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Speaker Pyan: #'Tàe House 1il1 coze to order and tàe dezbers 1121

be in their seats. The Chaplain for today is Pastor Paul

Flesner from the Grace Lutheran Church ia Springfield./

Pastor Flesner: 'ILet us bow our keads in prayer. Oh God our

Heavenly Fatherv ve give thaaks to you for this da y. Qe

give thanks to you that we are citizens of the land in

vhicb ve live. He give thanks to you for 2en and vozen

past and present. vho have dedicated themselves to the

service of our country. Bless all our leaders. Give to

thez wisdozy integrity: humility. Grant thea grace to

follog your vill and the courage to valk in your va y.

Bless our country oh Gody that it 2ay enjoy peace, that a11

people ma y live with hope and 2ay live witb honor. Help us

to walk responsibly as a nation so that ve migàt reœain

vorthy or our great heritage. Thank you oh God: for the

privïlege of coaing to you in pra yer as we begia our day

together. As ve becowe absorbed in our aeeting. let your

spirit continue to guiëe usw that ve might fin; yoar

creativity in the solution to those conceras vhich coae

before us. This and vhatever else you see that we need.

grant us o: God from .your gracious àand. àmen.''

Speaker Ryan: lRepresentative Ropp. vill lea; the pledge today.''

Eopp: 1II pledge allegiance to the flag of the onited States of

Aaericay and to the Republic for vhicà it standsy one

nationg .under Gody iudiFisible. vith llberty and justice

f or all.l'

speaker Ryan: ''Roll Call for attendance. Take tbe record, 'irkx

Clerk. 172 Kembera answering the Rolle a guorqz of the

House is present. On page 6 of t:e Calendare under the

order of House Bills Secon; Reading, appears House Bill

1221. Representative Terzich. Eead the Billv :r. Clerk-d'

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 1221. à Bill for an àct to axend the
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Illinois Pension Code, Second neading of the Bill. Ho

Co/mittee âwendments.'l

Speaker zyan: nàny Anendmenks froz the floor?''

Clerk Leone: I'eloor Anendment #1e Ieverenz. Amends nouse Bill

1221. on page 1...41

Speaker :yan: lRepresentative Leverenzy on Amead/ent 1.'1

Leverenz: f'Thank you: Kr. Speaker. Amendaent #1 kould simply

eliminate the one year retroactive capability in the

current 1ag for an annuitant to receive benefits. I gould

ask for the adoption of Amendaent #1./

Speaker Byanz ''Is there aay discussion? The

Gentlezan....Qepresentative Ebbesenol'

Ebbesen: 'lYesy :r. speakery I'm sorry I didn't hear. @ould yoq

please repeat what the Amendment does.''

Leverenz: 'lïes. It reRoves the one year retroactive tNat a

annqitant can go back on his pension. It would provide

tbat he would receive full benefit in vhat ha s been paid in

and his contcibution and t:e Statees.n

zbbesen: 'I@hat systel is that?''

leverenz: ''The State Employees'.n

Ebbesen: OIs tàere any fiscal iapact to thiae vhatsoevec?ll

teverenz: I'I havg the sheet that caRe froa Sander Goldsteiny the

consulting actuaryg dated àpril 27: 1981. Essentially this

is Bouse Bill 1653 and it shows here the Bill woul; have a

minor cost impacto''

Ebbesen: ''Thank Fou.''

Speaker Xyanz ''Is tàere aay further discussion? aepresentative

Piel.''

Pielz ''ïes, Representativee now yoaere sort of mumbling and

youIre always accusing ot:er people of aumbling. Ted.

Would you do us a favor and explain your ànendmeat, because

itls...vhat your aunbling throqgh. I#m trying to read along

vith the zmendnent and I can't catch ghat youdre saying at
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all?''

Leverenzr 'loàe certainlr. I just explained t:e saae thin g for

Eepresentative Ebbesen.H

Piel: I'Yeahe but youlre mumbling.''

Leverenz: ''If ge can turn up t:e trouble control. think ve'd be

alright. It would remove tàe one year retroactivityy if

you'll read House Bili 1673, it is fully described there.

It vould allov an annuitant full capability to ceceive vhat

he and the State have paid into t:e fund.''

Piel: l'Nowe is basically what you:re sa yingy is that a persoa can

go retroactive and pay back vhat they have not paid back

into the fund for one year?t'

Leverenz: ''Koe sir. Jnst the reverse is trae. For exazple, if a

person chooses to finally apply a t the age of 62e they

would be able to go back to the fall period that they have

paid in for, bot: the individual and the state. ànG it

starts at age 60.11

Piel: I'And', yoa:re trying to tell us that that's goinq to have a

Sminor fiscal iwpact to the state. Is that your gords. a

minor fiscal impact to the state?'l

Leverenzz 1'I read directly from +*e sheet prod qced by Sander

Goldstein.'l

Piel: ''I*D asking yoq, I:I not asking the sheet. I asking youe

Ted-''

Zeverqnz: ngell. you bave to bave a pension i/pact stateaent. if

youere fa ailiar with it and here it is.l'

speaker Eyan: ''àny further discqssioR? Hepresentatlve Fagell.'?

Favell: I'Cou1d yoq...sr. Speakere vill the Geatle/an yield for a

question?'e

Speaker Ryanz ''He indicates be vi11.f'

ravell: ''#i1l you please tell De vhat state eaployees' are you

talking about? àre you talking about the eiected

officialse are yoa Ealking about generally across the board
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or what...gbo are you talking about?ff

Leverenz: Ilstate employeesl.l'

Pawell: ncould you please define it for 2e?I'

Leverenz: 'lThose individuals tbat vork for t:e State and have

retired.'l

Fawell: l'àre you speaking aboute for instance. 'embers of the

Assembly or the. judicial zenbers or....N

Leverenz: ''Hoy those are state officials and judiciary people not

state elployees . This is just for state enployees.''

Pavell: 'IT:ank you.''

Speaker Eyan: 'Ils there any further discussion? The Gentleman

Qoves for the adoption of àaendaent #1. àll in favor will

signify by saying 'aye'. all opposed 'no'. àl1 in favor

signify by voting 'aye'e a11 opposed by voting 'no#.

Bepresentative Leverenz.l

Leverenz: 'IThank you. :r. Speaker. Thise to a fev apparently on

the other slde and a coupte on this siGe. allows a person

to fully access what vas paid in for them by the State and

what they paid in to the fand thenselves, to have it fally

funded. And this mergly provides for them to have full

access to vhat they vere lead to believe. I voqld

certainly appreciate your green vote.''

Speaker Ryan: ''nave a11 voted who gish? Representative Beatty:

to explain his vote.'l

Beatty: ''kell. :r. Speaker, the Sponsor of this Amenëment has

indicated tàat this cost is very minimal. I don't know *hy

we shouldn#t extend tbis benefit to tàe state employees.

If they retired and tàen they want to go back to vork for a

vbilee think that's good for the system. They contribute

when they come back. They should be able to get the full

benefit vhen they go back. I would tkink ve sàould pass

this.''

speaker Ryan: flRepresentative 7an Duynee do you seek recognition?
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Rave all voted vào vish? Take tNe record, :r. Clerk. On

this question: there are 65 voting 'aye', 72 voting 'noe

and none voting dpresent'. Representative teverenz.''

Leverenz; 'fI vould appreciate a poll of the absentees.n

Speaker Ryan: ''Po1l the absentees. :r. Clerk. I zight add, that

we're certainly going to be here over tbe geekend. keeve

got lots of Bills to go throqgh and we*re not proceeding

too well bere this worning. Buty it's entirely up to you

if you want to be here Saturday and sunda y or not have your

Bill called, so...*

Leverenz: ''Kr. speakere too. if we Nave to wedll verify the...''

speaker Ryan: 'lYou seek recognitiony nepresentative Kaëigan?l

'adiqan: /I'u talking to you.'l

speaker Ryan: 4:192 not listening to you. zead the list vill youy

hr. Clerk?/

Clerk Leone: ''Pol1 of the absentees. àlexaader, Alstat:

Barkhausenw Bartulise Bluthardtg Braun, Cataniay Collins,

Findley, Garmisa. Greimany Griffiny noffzanv Ruffy Kaney

Kucharski, Laurino. sargalus. Hartire, Baysy Kcàuliffeg

KcBrooae Kc:aster. Ted ieyere Niller. Oblinger, O'Briene

Preskong Rednond, sandquisky Staniey. Stearney. Topinka,

Tuerke Rincàester. J.J. golfe Founge. Zito anG Zvickol'

Speaker zyan: ''Are there any changes? Representative Terzich.''

Terzich: ''ir. Speakery that this Bill was 'put before tàe Pension

Lavs Coeaission...'l

Speaker Ryan: ''geere on tNe àwendment: Representative./

Terzich: ''àlright, vell therees no problez vith it.l'

speaker Ryan: ''àre there any changes? On this questione there's

65 voting 'a ye', 72 Foting 'no: and none voting 'present'

and the Gentlezan's aotion fails. Further ànendments?''

Clerk Leone: 'lFloor àzeudaent #2v Terzich. Aaend s Rouse Bill

1221 on page 1, iines 1 and so forth-'l

Speaker Pyanz f'Representative Terzich. on àmendmeat #2.'.

jC;
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Terzich: IlYes, 8r. Speaker. àzendwent #2, alends tbe Chicago

Hunicipal anë Chicago Laborers Article of tàe Pension Code

to adjust the autozatic post-retirement benefit to three

percent , f or only those eaployee ' s vbo retired prior to

January 1. 1982. This ?as at tàe recozâendation of tlte

Pension iavs Commission. TNe Bill also provides f or a

adjustment to pay f or the cost in the multiplier and also a

disclaiaer under the state mandate prograz and I would zov'e

f or its adoption.''

Speaker zyan: ''Is there any discussion? Representative Ebbesen.''

Ebbesen : 11 kitat is the f isca l izpact of thise Pepresentative

Ter zic h ? êl

Terzicb: ''The f iscal ippact? At the present tile e tbe systems

are presently f unded at 7.. .68.3 percent on the Chicago

taborer' s syste/ anfl 50.3 percent on t:e Kunicipal

Eaployee ' s. Tlte cost... the annual cost is t. vo hundred and

f if ty-seven thousaad (1 ollars on tlle laborer ' s. 0n t Ee

municipal enployee ' se itl s th ree hundred aad f if ty thoasand

f irst year payout and t:e laborer' s sixty-f our thousand.''

zbbesen : llilhat is t*e increase in the unf Ilnded accrued

liabilityzn

Terzich: ''The increase in the qnf unde; accrued liability uader

Eite œanicipal employee # s thate..at sixty-eight percent is

three million three hunGred thousand and the laborer ' s at

six llundred and ten tlkousand.''

Zbbesen : 11 So: if I understand you correctlye that the annual cost

for botbe..there ' s two systems involved here?''

Terzich : ''That' s correct.''

Ebbesen : 'Iând itl s solething like annual cost of about siI

àundred thousand dollars total?''

Terzic:z flTEak? s correct-n

Ebbesen : ïl ànG then , the unf tznded accrued liability is wbate in

total?/
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Terzich: nRoughly four million dollars.ll

Ebbesen: ''Four aillion dolla rs. znd tàen you say that t:ereês an
' increase in the multiplier to cover the cost of this. khat

do you wean by the increase in the aultiplier. Is that on

the property taxes?''

Terzich: ''No that's siaply for thq City of Càicago.l

Ebbesen: '1I realize that. but does it involve in order to cover

the cost...where does that noney.a.how is the revenue

geaerated?'l

Terzich: ''The revenue is generated througà taxes.''

Ebbesen: ''Through taxes.. So# if you vote for this then youlre

voting for a tax increase for tbe people in the City of

Chicago.''

Terzicù: ''Ho sir.'l

:bbesen: I'ghat's that?l'

Terzicâ: nNot necessarily.''

Ebbesenz 'INot necessarily?l'

Terzich: ''Thakls correct.l'

:bbqsen: ''Rell. you said that they were going to cover tàe cost

by an increase in the multiplier.'l

Terzichz l'That doesn't necessa rily mean that theyere going to

collect the money to put into tbe Pension Systen. The

Pension systez ls sufficient at tbe present tipe to pay for

tbese additionai costse on an ad hoc basis.e'

Ebbesen: ''Rell. vàat you are sa ying is. is khat the systez is

funded at 68 percent, wNich is fine relative to otàer

systems an4 tbat I'1A buy.''

Terzichz fllt's one of the best funded systems in the State.l'

Ebbesen: ê'ïes, but it wi11 be less of a percentage if this

Bill..mzaendaent is approved. velle 5r. Speaker an4 Ladies

anG Gentlemen of the House. I for one...this is one of t:e

first pension Bills velve Neard out here aRd veere Koving

the..oit to Tbird Reading and I think that every Nember of
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this House ought to start paying attentione not only to

Azendmentsy but as these Bills appear on Third Reading as

to what the annual cost is going to be to each system and

also vhat ve#re asking in the increase in the unfunded

accrued liabilitye the fiscal impact for tNe future and

take that lnto consideration in casting your vote. I

intend to vote 'noe on this particular ànend/ent. I#m not

about to raise the possibility of increase taxes for the

people of the City of Chicago or anyvhere else in this

State to cover the costs.o

Speaker Eyan: 'Rnepresentative Beatty.''

Beatty: ''Kr. Speaker-...f'

Speaker Eyanz ''nepresentaEive Peters vill be in the Cbair.n

Beatty: ''Qith regard to this lmeadmente if you think of tbe

persons under Social Security, last July they received an

increase of aboqt IR percent. Re have people that are in

the two systems here wàere the trustees Wouid like to help

them, in a very saall way to give then that suppiemental

increase of 3 percentv after theylve been in the systen and

retired for some time. This zoaey is not going to coae

fro? the State of Illiaois. If there's any nee; outside

the Peasion Systemy it will come froz t:e City of Chicago.

If you will recall, the dembers of the General Asseœbly

Fund were quite generous in giving this benefit to

thenselves last year and I don't knov vhy they cannot

extend it to a system vho wants to pay for it. I think . we

ove it to these people. 'hey need this one percent

increase. âinost every other system in the state of

Illinois has got it.''

Speaker Peters: ''nepreseatative @olf-''

kolfe J.J.: 'lYes. Boby Representative Terzich.''

Terzicb: Hïes.'l

@olfy J.J.Z t'Do you knov hov many other systems in the State àave
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a three percent post-retirement increment.'f

Terzich: ''Ever; system in the State of Illinois outside the City

of Chicagoe except for the Chicago Park District an4 the

school teachers have the three Percent post-retireaent

benefite whic: vill apply to all employeesw , This one's

only liœiteë to khose retiring prior to 1982. ànd they

havenet had a change in their benefit in over ten years

that I know of.''

@olfe J.J.: ''So the downstate teachers have it. the Chicago

teachers have it, the General Asseably has it, everybody

has it, rightzn .

Terzich: IlThat's correct./

golf, J.J.: lAlright. 'hat is the funding level of these

syste/s? àre they along the better fundedy or on t:e lov

end?''

Terzich: HThey are basically at the 1ow end. These systezs are

one of the best funded systems in the entire State of

Illinois.''

kolfy J.J.Z ''The systems that youtre seeking to get this benefit

for are very well funded, am I correct?f'

Terzich: ''That's correctoe'

golfe J.J.: 1#I think they are t?o of the best in th e state, as I

recall-''

Ierzichz IlTàatls correct.p

@olfe J.J.: ''And: you have put an Amendment on here that the

state's 'andates àct sàall not apply, so t:e State of

Illinois vill not be responsible for tàe payœente or

endanger them constitutionally. Is that correct?''

Terzichz 'RThat' s also correct.''

Wolfe J.J.: ''Thank you. 1r. Speaker and Hembers of the House. I
I

I#2 going to support this. I think the Spoasor has zade
;

every effort to aaswer the questions àonestly and fairly. I
i

These systems tàa t he ' s speaking about are among t:e better
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funded oaes. They are the best funded, I thinky in the

vhole Sta te of Illinois. I donlt think it's too much to

ask foI an; I vould ask for an 'ayee vote.n

Speaker Peters: ''âny furtàer discussion? There being noae:

Representative Terzich to close.''

Terzichz 'Ikell yese ër. Speakery this is a very worthy Bi11.

I've . taken a recommendation from the Pension Lavs

Co/eission. I've put in the disclaizer. These people are

being deprived of this benefit that a1l the other state

employeese the police, the teachersy the General âssezbly.

They need t*e benefit, theydre in desperate need. They

haven't ha; a change in ten years tàat I knov of and I

vould appreciate your support for the âmenduent.''

speaker Peters: ''You've heard the aotion. All those in favor of

the adoption of àmendment #2 will signify by saying 'aye'.

Tàe Gentlemaa asks for a Roll Call. à1l those in faFor.

Bepresentative Ebbesene asks for a Roll Call. àll those in

favor will signify by votin: #aye'e those opposed by voting

'nay'. :r. .clerk. The voting is open. Have al1 voted vho

vish? Bave all voted who vish? Hav'e al1 voted vho vish?

Take the record. :r. Cierk. On this question. there are

58 voting 'aye'. 46 voting 'nay: and tàe àœendaeat is

adopted. àny further àmendzents?l'

Clerk Leone: ''No further Anendments-''

Speaker Peters: ''Third Reading. The Cbair asks leave to go to

House Bill 1440, to call Representative Dvight Friedrich,

v:o is going to the funeral of Representative Brqmlet.

nead the Bille 8r. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leone: lHouse Bill 1%R0. A Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois Banking àct. Second zeading of the Bill. No

Comœittee Azend/ents.''

Speaker Peters: ''àny Amendwents from the floor?''

Clerk Ieone: l'Floor Amendzent #1e gvight Frieërich. Azends House
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speaker Peters: ''zepresentative Friedrich. Amendment #1.'1

Friedrich: ''Kr. Speaker, I'd like to vithdraw this Amendlent and

offer âeendment #2, vhich àas aiso been...l'

Clerk Leone: œlzendment #1 is githdravno, Amendment #2e

Representative Friedric:.n

Clerk ieone: 'lF loor Amendment #2, Dvight Friedrich. Azends Nouse

Bill 14R0.P

Eriedricà: ''This is an àmendment vorked out witb tàe Illinois

àssociation of Insurance àgents and the àK5I bankers and

the Illinois bankers. I don't thiak it's controversial.

It puts the Bill 'in conformity with the federal act.?

Speaker Peters: ''âny discussion? Representative Bovman.''

Bowmanz 'Iehaak you. Hr..speaker. Will the Gehtleman yield for a

question'n

rriedrichi î'ïes.l'

Bovzan: I'I notice at the bottoa of àlendment #2. yoa say that

this Section does not create a private cause of action for

civil damages. @hat thenv if t:ere is a violation of the

provisions of this 3ill. what kould be the proper rezedy

for an aggrieved party?''

Friedrich: '';he...we11 tàe Comuissioner of Banks: in the first

place, has vhat we're attempting to Go here. is to give the

Conaissioner of Banks the same auEàority as tàe feGeral

authorities do in regard to this matter. The State's

Attorney vould Nave.u but you can't bring a civil action.

Qhat wedre trying to do and I see no problem with that. is

to keep every guy that gets ticked off at a bank from going

in and saying well, the y tvisted my ar2 on some insurance

or sonethingo''

Bovlan: ''@el1 the Bill, if I'n not âistakeny adds the aew Section

48.2, prohibition against certain activities aad it states

that any banke subsidiaryy affiliatee officer or employee

:ay 13F 1981
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of the bank shall not and tben it lists a whole buuch of

things that they can't do. for exampleo''

Friedrich: Illt wakes it a busiaess offensee vhich t:e Statels

àttorney can handle.''

Bognan: ''In other wordse tke violation of this would be a

criminal offense?''

friedrich: ''Thates righty the sawe as it is ak t:e federal

level.l

Bovlaa: ''Okay. Sov therees no civil cause of action. but tbere

is a criminal penalty./

Triedrich: ''Right. ànd, there's a 1so jurisdiction of the

Com/issioner of Banks./

Bovaan: 'lokay. Doeso.ookay thank you very aach. :r. speaker.l

Speaker Petersl llRepresentative Levino/

Levin: ''@ould the Gentleean yield for a queskion?''

rriedricù: I'ïes.'l

speaker Petersz ''For a brief questioa.''

Levinz ''@hat are t:e types of actions that are prohibitede that

yoq aeek to insulate fron civil liability?/

friedricb: nkelle what this....the Bill intends to do in the

first placee is stop coereion by a bank and requiring that

the borrover buy insurance fro? hiu or any certain persoa

and so on. It's the saze provisions that are in the

federal act/ but the Cowzissioner of Banks tells ze he has

no authority to act: because it's not in the state 1a?.''

Levinz ''If I ?ay ask a further question and that is wbat is the

rationale for insulating from civil liability? If you do

sozekhing grong and ca eses somebody a financial injqry,
should not they be able to go to court and recoup their

liability?''

Friedricà: nkell. the y'd have to...in the first place they'; àave

to prove daaage, in the second placey this is to stop

harassmgnt of banks by anyone who gets unhappy and runs in

12
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aad says welle kkey tvisted ay arm and I had to do this and

do tkat. They can take the action to the Cowmissioner of

Banks or t:e state's Attorney and follow it up....I 4on#t

think there vould be any probability of any civil daaage

anyway, bat it keeps tàe client from doing it. I didn't

think this vas eontroversial, but you're making it that.l'

Levinz Illeu just vohdering v:atw..wày banks are any different

from anybody else in terms of being insulated froa civïl

liability.ll

Speaker Petersz nkill the Gentlezan bring Nis questions to a

close. please?l'

Friedrich: 'Ivell ey ansver to tâat is: therees nothing in tàe law

now. Qâat IIm adding is strengthening tbe lav. sov: if

you want to put in a Bill aext tize to Iake it another

thinq. that's something else. I'm just trying to stop

coercione that's al1.''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Schuneman.l'

Schunenan: ''9e1l Mr. Speaker: this is a very reasonable

Azendment. It's one that needs to be attached to t:e Bill

in orGer that the Bill can be passed and I urge the Members

Eo support.-.'.

Speaker Petersz lEepresentative rriedriche to closea/

Friedrich: '1I'd appreciate your vote.l'

speaker Petersl ''Tàe Gentlewan moves the adoption of zzendaent

#2. All those in favor vill signify by saying 'aye'. those

oppoaed. The 'ayes' have it. àmendzent 2 is adopted.

Further àmendleûts?''

clerk Leone: e'No furtber àmendaeats.''

Speaker Peters: ''Third Eeading. The Chair vill go back nov to

House Bill 1221. for tbe purposes of a lotion.

nepresentative dadigany gho's making the motiou?

Representative Terzich requests t:at nouse Bill 1221 be

back to the Order of Second Reading. Is there leave? No

13
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objection, leave is granted.

Reading. Representative Lechovicz.l'

îechovicz: ''dr. Speaker, Ladies aad Gentlemen of the House.

Having voted on the prevailing side, I move to reconsider

the vote by vhich Apendment #1 gas defeatedo''

Speaker Peters: ''The Gentleman Doves reconsideration of the vote

by vbich' Amendment #1 was defeated. ïoueve àeard the

lotione all those in favor vill signify by votiag Iaye'y

those opposed by voting Inaye. Kr. C lerk. Kave all voted

vho wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted vho

wish? Representative Ebbeaen.''

zbbesen: llI knov we#ve got a lot of vork ahead of use but the

rapidity vith vhich you:re going t:rough this. is guite

obvious to me ghat you're trying to do. Give everybody a

cbance.../

Speaker Petersz 'lAepresentative Ebbesen. it is quite obvious that

the Chair is akteœpting to accomzodate everyone. ke have

asked people to bring their requests to the Chair. The

Gentlezan brought his request, he asked to be moved back to

Secoaê Readingv ve zoved it back to Secoud Eeadiag.

Representative îechowicz aade a aotion. That is ghere we

are at. If you gisb to speak to the motion.to reconsiderg

that ls yoqr privilege. Itls a motion to reconsider. Have

all voted *ho vish? Representative Ebbesene on the

zotion.''

Ebbesenz ''If this passes, I'd like to verify the Roll Call.''

speaker Petersz ''Youere vithin your rights. nave a11 voted wâo

wish? Representative Ruskey./

Huskey: I'now many votes does tàis take, Kr.,speaker?l'

Speaker Peters: ''Simple aajority of tàose Foting-p

Eqskey: NI certainly hope that ge defeat this zotion.n

Speaker Peters: ''Take t:e record. On this question there are 78

Foting 'aye', 60 voting 'na y' and tàe aotion to reconsider

:ay 13y 1981

1221 is now on Second
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is adopted. 0n Ameadment #1, Representative Lechovicz.f'

Lechovicz: ''I move +:e adoption of âlendlent #1.fI

Speaàer Peters: f'I#m sorry. Iêm sorry. zepresentative Ebbesen

asked for a verification of the tabling motion. Tàe

Gentlezan is vithin his rights to ask. Bepresentative

KcGrewe for what purpose do you arise?''

AcGrewz 'lT:ank you very Duch, Kr. Speaker. I vould jast like to

point out Eo the Gentlelaa tàat he could have tàe same Roll

Call on the next one and save some timey if he vould be

willing to do that. Joee did you hear me?'I

Speaker Peters: ''The Clerk vi11 rea; the Rol1...the record.''

Clerk Leone: uPo1l of tbe affirlative.ll

Speaker Petersz ''Excuse me. Representative sattert:vaite. for

what purpose Go you rise?''

Satterthwaite: 'Iday I please be verified?''

speaker Petersz I'The lady asks leave to be verlfiede

Representative Ebbesen. Leave is granted. Proceed, :r.

Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: 'IPoll of the affirlative. àbrazson, Balanoffy

Beatt y, Bradleye Brauny Breslin. Brummer, Bullock:

Capparelli. Careye Catania. Chapmane Christensen.

Cullerton, Curriee Darrovy Diprimag Domico, Donovan, Doylee

Epton. Eveily farleye Flinne Getty, Giglioe Giorgie

Greiman, Hanakany Hannigv Eenrye Jaffe. Jonese Kane. Katz:

Keane. Dick Kellye Kornovicz: Kosinski: Krska, Kulase

Lauriaoy Lechovicz. Leony Leverenze Levine Nadigan.

xatijevic he Hautinoy Bcclaine HcGrev. Bcpike. R.J. heyere

Hulcaheyy Kurphy, o'Connelle Pechous. Pierce, Pouncey,

Rheae Richœondy Ronane Saltsmaae Sattertbgaitey Schneidere

Kargaret Snith, Steczo. Stevart, Stqffley Terzich. Topinka,

Turnery #an Duynee Viteke khike. Saa Qolf, ïourell an;

Z ito . ''

speaker Peters: 'Iaepresentative Lechovicz. for vhat purpose do
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you rise?''

Lecbovicz: I'Hr. speakere in al1 fairness I vaut a poll of the

absentees before ve ...on an affiraative vote-'l

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Zvick./

Zwick: ''Thank you. I'd like to recorded as a lno' vote: please.t'

Speaker Peters: ''Record :epresentative Zwick as Iao'. Poll the

absentees./

Clerk Leone: ''Po1l of t*e absentees. àlexander: Bartqlis.n

Speaker Peters: ''Bartulis votes 'no'.'l

Clerk Leone: ''Bianco. Bluthardtv Bovaan. Deuchlerv Deustere John

Dunn, Garnisay Hoxse ye Ruffe Jackson. Kucàarskie Kqstra,

Kargalus, 'artiree Kcàuliffe, KcBroome Hiller, Oblinger.''

Speaker Peters: Hoblinçer votes 'no'-/

Clerk teone: I'O:Brien. Ozellae Peters.''

Speaker Petersz f'Ozella. Kr. Ozella.''

Ozella: ''kould you record me as voting laye#?'l

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Ozella votes laye'o''

Clerk Leone: ''Petersy Preston. Rea: Redzond. Relllye Eigney.

Sandquist.n

Speaker Pete rs: 'Isandquist votes 'no'. Jackson votes enod-''

Clerk Leonez l'Scbraeder. Slapee Stanleye Stearne ye Swanstromy

J.J. Qolf, ïounge and :r. Speaker.''

Speaker Peters: ''aepresentative Eea votes 'aye#. What's the

count? Tàe count is 80 voting 'ayee: 65 voting 'noê.

Representative Zbbesen for t:e verification.l

:bbesea: 'Iïes. Representative ïourell.n

Speaker Petersz I'ïourell. The Gentleman in the chaaber? Row's

he recorded?îf

Clerk Leone: 'lTàe Gentlenan is recorded as voting 'ayed-/

speaker Peters: ï'Remove him from the Roll.'I

l'Representative Ewell-fl 1Ebbesen:
Speaker Peters: ''Bepresentative Ewell. nov's t:e Gentlelan

recorded?/

16
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Clerk Leone: I'The Gentlemaa is recorded as Foting 'ayed./

Speaker Petersz 'lTake him froa the Roll.''

Ebbesen: Dnepresentative Catania./

Speaker Petersz HRepresentative Catania. Howls the Lady

recoried?''

Clerk Leonez 'tThe lady is recorded as Foting 'aye'.l

Speaker Peters: ''Take her fro? the Roll. Shels in tEe rear.'l

Ebbesen: 'lRepresentative Katzw''

Speaker Peters: lRepreseatative Katz. Hov's the Gentleman

recorded?''

Clerk îeone: 'tThe Gentleman is recorde; as Fotiug 'ayet.'l

Speaker Petersz I'Take him from the Ro1l.*

Sbbesenz ''Eepresentative Keane.l

Speaker Peters: ''Representative (Kane). Hov's the Geatleaan

recorded?'t

Clerk Leone: ''Tàe Gentlezan is recorded as voting : ayee.'l

Speaker Peters: llTake him froâ the Ro11.1#

Ebbesen: 'IEepresentative Jaffe.ll

speaker Petersz I'Representative Jaffe. Eov's t:e Gentleaan

recorded?'l

Clerk Leone: 'IThe Gentlezan is recorded as voting 'aye#.''

Speaker Peters: 'lTake hi2 froz Ro11.''

Ebbesen: ''Representative Laurino-''

Speaker Pekersz ''Pardon.'l

Ebbesen: HLaurino.'l

Speaker Petersz 'lRepresentative Laurino.

recorded7f'

Clerk îeone: 'fThe Gentleman is recorded as votihg 'aye'.l'

Speaker Peters: 'ITake hi2 froz the Ro11.''

Ebbesen: nReptesentakive Leon./

Speaker Peters: I'Eepresentative Leon is in his seato''

Ebbesenz I'Representative Hcclain.l

Speaker Peters: HRepresentative Bcclain is in his seat.l

#ow's tàe Gentlezan

17
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zbbesen: I'Eepresentative èbramson.''

Speaker Peters: H/epresentative Abramson. Hov's the Gentleman

recorded?''

Clerk Leone: llThe Gentleman ls recorded as voting 'aye.-/

Speaker Petersz l'kàerels àbrazsoa? Take him froz tbe Ro1l.I'

ibbesen: IlRepresentative Balanoff./

Speaker Peters: IIHe had a quick meeting. Eepresentative

Balanoff. She's in her seat.tl

Bbbesen: IlRepresentative Hanahan./

Speaker Petersz l'Representative Hanahan. How's the Gentleman

recorded?ïl

Clerk Leone: nThe Gentleman ip recorded as voting 'aye'.'d

speaker Peters: lTake biœ froz the Eo1l.N

'bbesen: IlRepresentative Farley.''

Speaàer Petersl I'gepresentative Farley. How's the Gentleman

recorded?''

Clerk Leone: nThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayee.''

speaker Peters: 'ITake hi1 from t:e Ro11.fI

Ebbesen: f'zepresentative Pecàous-''

Speaker Petersz pEepresentative Pechous. 'How's the Gentleaan

recorded?ll

clerk teonel 'lThe Gentlelan is recorded as voting 'aye'.''

Ebbesen: nRepresentative...l'

Speaker Peters: ''No. Excuse ne. ;r. Clerk return Representative

Katz to the Eoll. And, Representative John Dunn and

Representative o'Brien wish to be recorded as Foting 'ayee.

Represeatative Chapman youlve not been verified off.

nepreseatative Deuster visàes to be recorded as voting

'no'. Representative Jake golf.'l

volf. J. J.: œ'Aye../

Speaker Peters: n@ishes to recorded as voting Iaye'. '

Representatige Schraedqr wisàes to be recorded as Fotïag

'aye'. Are we caugàt up, 5r. Clerk?''

18
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Clerk Leone: ''Yes.''

Speaker Peters: d'Remove Representative Pechous froœ the Roll.

Proceed, Representative Ebbesen.l'

dbbesenz ll:epresentatlFe Stuffle.''

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Stqffle. Is the Gentleman in tbe

ckamber? Hels in the rear-H

Ebbesen: 'Ipepresentative Braun.''

Spêaker Peters: 'l/epresentative Braun., T:e tady in the chamber?

How's she recorded?'l

Clerk Leone: ''Lady is recorded as voting 'aye#.''

Speaker Peters: ffTake her from the :ol1.T'

Ebbesen: ''Did ve verify Eepresentative Dozicoz'l

Speaker Peters: œDomico?l

Ebbesen: I'Domico./

Speaker Peters: Il5o.n

Clerk Leone: lGentlelan is recorded as voting 'ayee.u

Speaker Peters: ''lake hip from the Ro11.n

Ebbesen: I'Representative Redlond.'l

Speaker Peters: f'Representative RedzonG. Is tbe Gentlezan in the

chaaber? Remove hi? froz tàe :011.:1

Clerk Leone: 'IGentleman is aot recorded as votiagw'l

Speaker Peters: '':r. Clerkw one second. Restore Representative

Braua and Representative Ebbesen. Eepresentati ve Kadigan

requesks leave to be verified. Leave is granted. Proceed,

:r. Clerk./

Cbbesen: ''nepresentative Kelly.'l

Speaker Petersz ''Dick Kelly? Is the Gentle man in the chalber?

now's ke recorGed'o

Clerk Leonez ''The Gentleman is recorëe; as voting :aye'-''

speaker Petersz ''Renove hi* froo tNe Eoll-l'

zbbesen: llnepresentative Greinan.''

Speaker Peters: ''iepresenta tivg Greizan is in Eis seat.'l

ebbesenz z'nepresentative Getty-'l
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Speaker Peters: 'IRepresentative Getky. Is tbe Geatleman in tbe

cbamber? Hog#s he recorded?f'

Clerk Leonez 'lThe Gentlezan is recorded as voting # aye#.''

Speaker Petersz IêRemove hiD froe the Roll.''

Xbbesen: l'Eepresentative Satterthwaite.l'

speaker Petersz HRepresentative Satterthvaite vas Ferified.l'

Ebbesen: flRepresentative uenry-/

spea ker Peters: ''Representative neary. Gentleman in the chamber?

How's :e recorded?''

Clerk Leone: 'lThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye#.''

speaker Petersz 'Igeaove him from tke Roll.''

Ebbesen: 'lEepresentative Preston.'l

speaker Petersz ''zepresentative Prestoa. The Gentlemaa ia the

chamber?'l

Clerk ieone: ttThe Gentle/an is not recorde; as voting.f'

Ebbesen: I'Representative àlexandero'l

Clerk Leone: 'ltady is not recorded as votinge''

ibbesen: IlRepresentative Zito.''

speaker Peters: ''Representative Zito is in his seatoo

dbbesen: lznepre sentatïFe dulcaàey.''

speaker Peters: ''Representative xulcahey. The Gentieman in the

cbaaber? Eov's be recorded?''

Clerk Leone: lThe Gentlezan is recorded as voting 'ayed.'l

speaker Peters: NTake :i2 frow t:e Eoll.'I

zbbesen: 'lRepresentative vhite.''

speaker Peters: ''Eepreseqtative %:ite. Gentlezan in the chamber?

How's he recorded?''

clerk teone: ''The Gentlekan is recorded as voting ' aye'./

speaker Peters: ''Take bi1 from the EoAl.''

Ebbesen: NDid ve verify Representative Stuffle?n

speaker Peters: 'fïes, he's here-'l

Ebbesen: ''Okay. Representative Kurphy-'' !
I
!

Speaker Petersz f'I:2 sorryo'l 4
20
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Ebbesen: ''ëurphy-'l

Speaker Petersz ''Representative 'urphy. Pepresentative Kurpây.

Is the Gentleman in the cNanber? Take hiR froœ the noll.

Kr. Clerk before ve proceed, restore Representative

Kulcakey and Representative Eoland deyer vishes to be

recorded as voting 'noe. Representative abbesen.l

Ebbesen: ''Repre sentative Ronane T can't see back there.ll

Speaker Petersz 'IRepresentative Ponan. Is the Gentleman in the

chalber? Ee's here. Excuse *ev Hr. Clerk, did we restore

:ay 13e 1981

Representative Katz?''

Clerk Leonez ''Reprêsentative Katz has been restored.''

Speaker Peters: 'Iokay. Any further questionse dr. Xbbesen?''

Ebbesen: l'No furtber questions.''

Speaker Peters: HN o further questions. ghat's the count. :r.

Clerk? Eestore Representatige Getty. Before the Câair

makes the announcenente are tbere any additionse chaages,

subtractions, additions? On this questione there are 69

voting 'ayel, 67 voting 'no' and the lotion is adopted. On

àmendment #1. Representative Leverenz. We wasted a half aa

hour on this Representativev let's go.''

Leverenz: 'ITàank you. I voul; Rove for adoption of âoeadaent #1

to House Bill 1221.41

Speaker Petersz nIs there fqrther discussioa? Representative

Leverenz zoves the adoption of àmendment #1.

Representative Ebbesea asks for a Roll Call vote. àll

those in favor vill signify...n

Leverenzz ''Leave for the last Roll Ca1l.''

Speaker Pekers: Nlhose in favor vill sigaify by voting 'ayeê.

those opposed by voting enay'. xr. Clerk. Please vote

your ovn switches. keere not going to go through

verifications of people who haven't been here a11 Meek.

Hov that gets ridiculous. 7ou are also putting thea on the

spot. soaeone change Representative Hanahan to present.
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Ilve aiready got an objection. @here's àe at?

Representative Lechowicz we have been zore than considerate

on this. Let:s not... Rave a11 voted gho wish? I t:ink

you ought to. There:s been a request for a verification.

On this question there are 75 voting.-.take the record. :r.

Clerk. There are 77 voting 'yes', 63 voting 'no'. The

Geutleman requests a verification of the affirmative vote.

Representative Collins.''

Collins: IIë r. Speaker, I'm not going to take the time of kàe

House asking for a verificatione but there are people

voting over there *ho have not been on the floor all week.

Youdve already mentioned one individuale I'm sure there are

others. :ov I suggest tâat they take :r. Eanahan off the

Roll Ca1l./

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Hatijevich.'l

Aatijevichz f'Now if you#re referring to Hanahanv he has been here '

al1 week and he's here Ehis aorning. Nov quit tossing

nales around here. ïoulve done it over theree too. Bqt

Hanahan has been here all week anë hees here todayo/

Speaker Peters: I'Gentleœen. Bait a second. just a second. It's
yednesday morning: G od is good, God is great: it:s a nice

day. Lek's not start all this early on it.. Reeve gotten

through one Bill in forty-five Dinutes. ât this rate we

vill have to be here like ninety some hours.

Representative Collins.''

Collins: ''àlrighte :r. Speaker: if that's the attitude let's have

the verification.'l

speaker Peters: . 'lGentleaan has the right to a verification.

Proceed. Representative Bbbesen. I#m sorrye

Representative Daniels.f'

Daniels: ''Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of tNe House. This

Dorning in the leadership zeeting on this side of the

aisley we vere discussing the Hembers and the number of
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Bills that we have and itds tNe concern of tNe Speaker that

each and every Kember have the opportunity to present his

or her Bill. Rikh a little pencil vorke ve figured out

that if we started at eight o'clock tàis morning and called

every single piecz of legislation, giving every Kember an

opportunity to hear his or ber Bill, giving each hember ten

minutes, it gould take one hqndred and ten hoars to bear

the legislation. How ve#re bere and the Speaker is àere to

serve you and to have your legislation called. ànd, you

already knov we*re going to be in over the veekend. But.

if this is the vay we are going to rune there's going to be

a lot of Bills: a lot of Bills that are going to fall

Ridnight Konday night. Soy I think the Speaker maie a good

conment. Let's get on with tàe business: let's get this

over vith .and zove forvard vith t:e iegislation./

Speaker Peters: lEepresenkative golf. for vhat purpose do you

request...rise?''

@olf: J.J.Z 'lI vould like to :ave Aeave to be verifiedw..l

Speaker Petersz ''Does tke Gentleman àave leave? He has leave.

Proceedy :r. Clerk. Representative Collins gitàdraws his

request for a verification. âny furtàer Amendnents?l'

Clerk Leone: ''No further àmendoents.''

Speaker Petersz I'Third Reading. 0a this question tàere are 77

voting 'a ye'. 63 voting 'naye: and Anendment #1 is adopEed.

Further à zendments? No fqrther àmendments. Third Reading

on House Bill 1221. Representative stanley. 1232.

Representative Bradley. Read tbe Bill, 5r. Clerk.n

Clerk .Leone: I'House Bill 1232. à Bill for an Act to anend the

Illinois Veàicle Code. Secon; Reading of the Bill., No

Comnittee Amenëments.'l

Speaker Petersz ''hny Amendments from tke floor?''

Clerk Leone: ''eloor Amendmeat #1e BraGley. Alead s Rouse Bill

1232 on page 1, line 1 and so forthe/
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Speaker Peters: 'lRepresentative Bradley on Amendœen t #1.':

Bradley: l'Thank yoa. Kr. speaker and Ladies and Ge ntleaen of the

House. ehat wetre atteapting to do witb this sill, is to

provide that those people vào are volunteers ia

driving...providing transportation in connection vith

non-profit or religious or charitable organizations shall

aeet soœe certain specific requlrewents: tNe saœe

requireaeats as pertaining to a religious bus driver. The

first Bill, was not drawn . properly. I talked vit: the

Chairman of the Coamittee. Hr. Huskey. Re Grafte; this

Aaendzent and it asks-..the significant part ise that it

asks that th ose people driving those vans or vhatever they

might be, woqld take a driving test of that particular

vehicle. ànd, that's ghat the àDendment does and I

offer...reqaest the adoption of ADendzent #1.%

Speaker Petersz lAny further discussion? Gentlezan zoves the

adoption of Amendment #1. àll those in favor will signify

by saying 'aye': those opposed. In the opinion of the

Chair, the eayes' have it. âny furkher Amendeents?''

Clerk Leone: 'lNo furtber Anendlents.''

Speaker Petersz ''Third Reading. Representative Bradley-l

Bradley: ''J qst like to point out to the Hoqsee that only took

about thirty seconds. I've got nine minutes and thirty

seconds coming.l'

Speaker Peters: Ilon Page 3, Hoqse Bill 128, :epresentative

HcGrew. Rgad tbe Bill: :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 128. A Bill for an àct to azend t:e

Skate Employees' Group Insurance àct. Second Reading of

the Bill. so Committee àaendzents-'l

Speaker Peters: Olny âmendments fro/ tbe floor?/

clerk teone: ''Floor àmendment #1g icGrew. Aoends House Bill 128

on page 1: by deleting lines 11 and 12 and so forth.''

speaker /eters: 'IEepresentative xcGrev: àaendment #1.n
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XcGrev: l'Thank you very much, Hr. Speaker and Laëies and

Gentlemen of the Eoqse. House Bill 128 amends t:e

employnent insurance for all state employees. ânendaent #1

deletes the gord ordinary frol the dental plan and tàat vas

bgcause there *as soae confusion as to precisely vhat that

would wean. Tbe second part of the âmendment deletes al1

inactive eaployees and says that to be eligible for

benefits under this Bill, you have to be an active employee

of tàe State of Illinois. ànd, I*d move for its adoption-''

Speaker Peters: l'àny furt:er discussion? The Gentleman zoves the

adoption of àlendaent #1e to House Bill 128.. âll tàose in

favor vill signify by saying Iaye:: tàose opposed. The

'ayes' have it. Amendœent #1 is adopted. àny further

àmendzents?''

Clerk Leonez lfloor àmendlent #2, BcGrev. àmends House Bill 128

on page...''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative HcGreve Anendzent #2.œ

dcGrew: l'Tbank youe :r., Speaker. Azendzent #2 is a further

attenpt to reduce the cost of the Bill and to provide for

80 percent of the state benefit an; 20 pe rcent for enployee

contribution. Ande Ied move for the adoption of AnenGment

# 2 . Id

Speaker Peters: ''âny discussion on Anendment #22 There being

none. the question is shall àzendzent #2 be adopted? à1l

those in favor vil1 signify by saying 'aye'e those opposed.

In the opinion of the Chair: the 'ayes: have it and

à Dendment #2 is aëopted. Any further Azendments?ï'

Clerk Leone: Hso furtàer Amendmentsw''

Speaker Peters: I'Third Reading. 0n page 6: House Biil 1226,

gepresentative Capparelli. Read tàe Bill, :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: 'lnouse Biil 1246. à Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois Hunicipal Code. second Beaiing of the Bill. So

conaittee Amendments.l'

25
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Speaker Petersz œAny Amendments from the floorzl'

Clerk Leonez lFloor âzendwent #1e Cappa relli. àlends House

Speaker Peters: elnepresentative Capparelli. àmendment 41.'#

Capparelli: Ilâeendment #1 is just an âmendnent adding language to

tàe effect that the Bill#s not subject to the State's
xandates àct. because it does not have any additional

expenditure. ànd, I move to aiopt ânendment #1.49

speaker Peters: ''àny discussion froa t*e floor? There being

noney the question is shall Aœendzent *1 be adopted? A11

t:ose in favor vill signify by saying eaye', those opposed.

The ânendment is adopted. âny fqrther Azendments?f'

Clerk teone: H'o further âzendDents.n

Speaker Peters: 'lThird Reading. House Bili 1264. Representative

Braun. Read the bill, Kr. Clerk.''

Clerk Leonez îlHouse Bill 1264. A Bill for an Act to aaead the

Criminal Code. Second Reading of the Bill. No Comnittee

Amendments.''

Speaker Peters: 'lAny Anendwents from the floor?'l

Clerk Leone: 'lFloor àmeadwent #1, Tatew..'l

spea ker Peters: ''nepresentative Tate on Amendment #1.,1

'ate: ''ir. speakery I vithdrav tbe àmendment.''

Speaker Peters: 'lGentlenan vithdravs ànendzent #1. àny further

àmendments?''

Clerk Leone: I'Ho further laendzents.H

speaker Peters: ''lhird Reading. Representative Tate.'l

Tatez 'làeendzent...oh vait a minute. âaendeent...l had fiied t*o

Aaenduents.''

Speaker PeteEsz f'âre tàere two Amendzeats filed7'l

TaEez ''I had filed one and then I filed Evo. AMendzent 1 I was

assqming was the âmendlent I file; earlier in the week.

àmendnent 2...Ife if that's the case, I vant to...''

speaker Peters: ''hr. Clerk. what's the status?ï'
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Clerk Leone: f''y staff informs me there is only one àwendnent

filed to Alend..oto House Bill...n

Tate: lTàen in that casee I vant leave to call that Alendment.'l

Speaker Peters: ''Xowe now wait a minute. Just not...''

Tate: ''You had stated that the àaendment vas-..because tkere is

an Amendment in front of we with Tate. Pqllen and Bower and

tàen there @as aaotâer zmendment that àad filed

whiche..on 2y own nane period.f'

Speaker Peteraz ''The à/endment is not here and has not been

printe; or distributede so the Bill will go out of the

record. Representativq Braun, the Gentlezan has filed an

âmendmeRt: it has been the practice...Representative

Braun.''

Braun: Hihank youe ër. Speaker. You know....al1 tNis

conversation and I understoo; the Gentlezan to say àe

vithdre? tbe âmendzent. ïou had said it vould go on to

Tàird Reading. then he said vait a uinute I changed ay

aiade aov Iea aaking aa objectlon to prolonglng tàis and I

would ask that the Bill go to Third Reading.n

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Braun, this is the situatiou.

The Gentlelan called the Bill, you calied the Bille I aske;

for Azendwents: the Clerk ànforze; De Amendlent #1e I asked

if tâere vere Dotions. Representative Tàte indicated.e-the

Clerk iudicated there vere no ootions. Representative Tate

had àleadment #1, he indicated he would withdra? àmendnent

#1. I asked the Clerk vhetNer there were aay other

Auendlents on the iesk. ne indicated there vere not. I

said Third Reading. The Gentleman calls to the attention

of tàe Chair, tàat Amendnent 2 Nas been filed by hlae lâicà

Nas not been as yet printed or distributed. It is githin

that Gentleman's rig:t to àave that lpendzent printed and

distribute; and the Bill vill reaain on Second Reading.f'

Braun: ''Hr. speaker. :r. Speaker, I Dqst object to that...''
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Speaker Peters: 'lsecond Reading. House Bill 1268. nea; the

Bill: :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leone: ''nouse Bill 1268. l Bill for an Act ko amend the

Illinois Pension Code. Second Reading of the Bi11.n

Speaker Peters: 'IRepreseatative 'câuliffe, 1268. 0ut of the

record. 1288, Representative Donovan.''

Clerk Leone: ''House Bi1l...'1

Speaker Peters: IlRead the Bill, :r. Clerko''

Clerk Leonez t11288. à Bill for an lct to amend an âct in

relationship to state police. Second Eeading of the Bi1l.''

Speaker Peters: lAny âaendzents from the floor?p

Clerk Leone: ''No Cozmittee àmendlents. No floor âmenGments.'l

Speaker Peters: IlThird Readihg. Hait a minute. %ait a zinute.

Now Gentleœeny tbe Chair has been very considerate in

taking forty-five ainutes ta bringing Representative

ievereazls Bill back at the request of yoqr leadership.

Ho? letds.o.lust wait a minutee Representative Braun. You

have every right to a sk whatever question you want, okay.

Bute vedre going to do tkis in an order aad I'm not going

to àave fifteen people yelling at De for recognition Eere.

àlright? Now let us just settle dovn and vait a second.

okay? Settie dovn. Representatïve Braane if you vould

just vait a second which I Eave asked you c ivilly as Ducb

as a Gentleman as I cany speaking to another Keuber of this

House. Xov, we'll get this settled, just vait.

nepresentative datijevic h, you know vell there's fifkeen

Aewbers cowe qp here: says call ze ahead of so and so. I

cannot and this Chair cannot accommodate everybody. Andy

if the dezbers want special treatment on their stuffe

tNeyfre going to have to sit on their duffs ghen somebody

else gets special treatment. There's no tgo vays you can

rua this. Representative Joànsone 1:11 call'on you too and

you sit dovne nov and everybody else sit down until ve get
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this worked out here. Does anyone else vant to coze up

bere? gefve got room for about another twenty people.

Pepresentative Bradley.'l

Bradley: t'Kr. Speaker, thank.you very much. I was wondering. you
:

iadicated or rather t:e Clerk indicatedy there xere no

other àzendments filed. âre there...if there vasn.t an

Alendment filede and he vould know because you take your

àmendaent dovn to the well, he said there vas no..tàere vas

not a second àaendment filed. Nowe Ie? just asking :r.

Chair/ane is there one filed or aot?l'

speaker Peters: lltês a question of a motion that's filed here.n

Bradley: ''oh: he said an &mendpent. He said he had filed

àmendneat #2.4,

Speaker Peters: ''%e hadwe.tkat's rightv ge had.x.there is now the

other conplicating factor of a zotion filed on this. Qe

vill...just a second. :epresentative Daniels.

Represeatative Daniels.n

Daniels: nsr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemea of the Bousee the

situation is as follows. The Gentlelan asked for âmendment

#1 to be tabled. he ?as in error. He does not want to

table Amendaent #1v thates the àzendment that he uants tNis

Eousq to act...'l

Speaker Peters: ''If yoq'll settle dovn for a seconde

Representative Jones and Bullock, wedli explain it.''

Danielsz l'He wants to run vith his Amendzent #1. He in error

Ehought that that vas his motion to strike the enacting

clause. Ke does not gant to go With tbat Dotion. Go vith

zeave of the Chair, if he may proceed vith his Alendment

#1. he vill dismiss the motion to strike tàe enactlng

clause. Otherwise Eepresenta tive Braune he vill proceed

vith that and it may hold your Bill up. The Bill.is not on

Third Reading, the speaker is not going to....p

speaker Petersz ''Representative Bullock./
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Bullockz Hhr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlelen of the House. @e

don': aeed t:e lectures fro/ tàe G/ntleman fro/ tàe otàer

side of the aisle. The issue before this BoGy is whether

the status of House Bill 1264. House Bill 1264. by your

own admission ?as moved to Third neading. ïoa can't nove

it back unilaterally unless you get leave of this Body. My

concern here. is thak in our haste aad vedre ali slaves of

timee that we are going to violate the privilege of evgry

ieaber of thls Bod y for soae innocuous reason that ve aust

adhere to a ten ninute time lizit on a piece of

legislation. This Bill and this Amendzent I:2 sqree are as

important to the Sponsor of the âzendment and the Sponsor

of the Bill as any of the other Bills khat ve:ve

considered. And, I donlt think you and I know you are a

fair ainded individual irrespective of where you sit at

this point, vant to viozate tâe rights of aa y Mèabers of

this Housee because in so doing you violate a11 of our

rigàts. ànd. if you waut to get to this Bill

Representative Daniels, youdre going to have to get leave

of the Body to bring it back fron Third Reading to Second

Beading and then let the Bill fall vhere it may.''

Speaker Peters: nRepresentative Bullock.''

Bqllock: Hsute don't let's abuse one anotâer villy-nillye because

of a ten ninute time lizit.''

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative: this bas nothing to do with t:e

tile lizit. The qqestion tavolved is as follovs. The

Chair asked whether there were âwendaents. Tàere vere not

àzendments. There however is a ' notion that thê Chair

cannot bypass and that is a aotion to strike the enacting

clause. âlright? And, tàat is where Be are at at tàis

point. The Gentlemane the Gentleaan wishes: if be has

leavee to witàdraw the œotion. Just a Secon; now. To I
1
i

withdrav the motion to strtke the enacting clause, because
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he in œaking his presentation, okayy incorrectly tbought

that vhat àe vas vithdrawing vas tNe Dotion to strike the

enacting clause and not Anendment #1. So, unless t:e

Gentleman nov has leave to go back and consider àxendzent

#1, where ve are at is on tàe lotion to strike the enacting

claase and that is what vill be considered unless

Eepresentative Braun does not object to going back and

reading Aaendment #1. After thates disposed of: the

Genklezan vill withdrav his zotion to strike tbe enacting

clause. nepresentative Brauno''

Braun: ''dr. Speakere I have tvo questions. One ise vhat is the

effect and I'd like a ruling from the Chairy vhat is the

effect of your pronouncelent over tàe microphone that the

Bill had gone to Third Reading? Bnder those

circuastances...ll

speaker Peters: f'The Chair vas in error.n

Braun: ''Does that vitiate tàe effect of the...does that vitiate

the raliug thougb? Can you just undo your own ruling...''

speaker Petersz 'lThe Chair..o/

Braun: 'IBy a pronouncementan

Speaker Peters: oThe Chair is not eapovereG to move a Bill to

Third Reading without hearing a1l A/endments aad aotionse

vhich have been filed ia regard to that. The Chair was not

apprised of the fact a Rotion to strike the enacting clause

was filed an4 Roved too quickly.''

Braqn: 'IHr. speaker. notions...area't those zotions required to

be in proper forl and distributed alsoe to the 'embership?l

Speaker Petersz ''The aotion has been fiied and is on t:e

Calendar.œ

Braanz 'Ixo sir. it's not oa the Calendar./

Speaker Peters: ''Page 38. Pepresentative Lechowicz.n

Lechowicz: f'Thank you. sr. Speaker. Very briefly on a point of

order. ke vere on the Order of Second Reading and the
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Chair canhot love to the Order of Hotions without leave of

this Body. àndy for Ehat reason: 126R gas koved to Third

Deading. It rezains on that and unfortunately Hr. Speaker

I believe you check vith your Pariia/entariane yoq cannot

take this order of business at tNis time.''

Speaker Petersz flke still bave t:e motion to strike the enacting

clause to dispose of and the Bill cannot be moved until

that is disposed of.ê'

Lechowicz: nThat is correcte but you can#t go to motions without

leave of the Body.'f

speaker Peters: ''Representative Lechowicze I az suggesting to

Eepresentative Braua that she give leave an; we redo

àmendment #1 and tàe Gentlenan vill vithdraw the motion to

strike the enacting clause. Qeld solve a 1ot of problens.''

LecNovicz: I'The tady objects.''

speaker PeEers: llTâat's vàat I'a suggestiag Eo tàe Lanz.

Representative Braun.''

Braqn: I'Thank you, Kr. Speaker. Representative Lecbovicz and

others vho are in a better bumor than I az at this tilq of

the worning have suggested that I recede to the request of

tbe Gentleman froae vherever he is frome and tàe Speaker

an4 ailow t*e motion .to be heard.-..and allov the Amendwent

to be heard. To be printed and distributed. I therefor,

on the condition that the potion to strike the enacting

clause is withdrawn.f'

Speaker Peters: tîThank you, aepresentative.l

Braqn: 'lïoq're velcome.l'

speaker Petersz f'Re are nov on nouse Bill 1264. tNe Order of

secon; Reading. The Gentlelan asks leavee leave to

consider àmendment #1e vhich he has previously requested

leave to vitàdrav. The Gentlezan has leage. Leave is
I

granted. âmeadment #1y Bepreseatative Take. If khere are

aotions, we vill withdraw the zotion as the next order,

4
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distribqte4. I'mbeen

glad velre not running the entire country. Eepresentative

Jones.''

Jones: I'Thank youe :r. Speaker. ;he zotion to strike the

enacting clause is printed on the Calendar. A motion to

strike tbe enacting claqse takes precedence over any

âzendaent.. so if he doesn't aove-..it takes precedencee

:r. Speaker.e

Speaker Peters: ''Pepresentativee vhat we're trying to do is

expedite t:e thing. The Gentleœan says he vill vithdra?

the zotion to strike the enacting claqse proviGed Ne can

hear k/endment #1, vhich is vhat Representative Braun has

agreed to. vhich is vhat we vant to do. nas...is âaendaent

41 distributed? The Clerk tells us it has been

distributed. The Dezocratic page indicates to usy it has

been distributed. Eepresentative Tate. on âuendwenE #1.

Proceed.w

Tate: 'IHr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e Hoqse.''

Speaker Peters: llRepresentative Bradley. for vhat purpose does

tNe distinguished Gentleman rise'/

Bradleyz n:r. Speaker, I understand that the Gentleean has

vithdravn his aotion or has agreed to, to strike tbe

enacting clause. ând at this point thenv I would like

Eo...''

Speaker Peters: *Be has not done that as yet.''

Bradley: ''9el1e he has agree; to I thought. ànd, he has to do

it, according to the rules or ge can't go Eo *he AmendkenE.

ànd that's vbat tb9 Gentleman agreed to I believee didn't

yoa :r. Tate?'f

Speaàer Petersl ''That is what the..-/

Bradley: 'Ilf we go to Amendment #1, you:ve agreed to withdraw

your zoti on to strike the enacting clause?/

Speaker Petersz ''Eepresentative Bradleyooo'l
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Bradley: 'IHels nodding yes and I think-...''

Speaker Peters: ''If I coald just call on the Gentleman to open

his nouth and make a statemente he vill do that. have

not been able to get to that point as yet.. 'ov just 1et

hiR open his moutà a second. Pepresentative Tate.'l

Tate: ''I Kove to vithdrav tbe motion.''

Speaker Petersz 'IThe motion is vithdravn. A mend/ent #1e

Representative Tate. Now. Representative Bradley.o

Bradley: llpoint of order. :r. Speaker. The Bill azends tàe

crininal Code and the àâendaent I drag to the attention of

the Chair: is an âct in relation to municipalities an4

counties and it amenës tEe Hunicipal Code and not the

criminal Code and I think it's out of order in

gerœaneness...'l

speaker Petersz lTàe Gentlenan questions.../

Bradfey: ''It's nok gerwane at all. 1 woqld like the
Parlialentarian to rule and I vould like *im to tell us his

ruling, don't just say tàat it's germane, but hov he can

make it gernaney if he would please.n

speaker Peters: '#Tàe Gentlezan guestions the gerœaneness. :r.

Parliaaentariaae lr. Clerkg give the Parlialentarian Ehe

3ille the âmeniments and a prayer. Representative Johnsonv

for vhat purpose..-''

Johnson: 'II guess on a point of personal privilege. Re#ve

been...it's nine twenty. Everybody's going to be

complaining in a ;ay that ve're going to have to be here

a11 veekend and all nigàt and ve'Fe spent alœost an :our,

noE tàroug: the fault'of the Chair. but to get exactly

ghere ve Were to start with. You knov....I kaow weere two

sides of the aislee but if ve donet decide we#re going to

have some kind of moderate courtesy between the two siies

of tke aislee we*re going to be here until Octobere

fourteen hours a da y. Itês just absolutely ridiculous., I
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don'k kaov vbat...Eepresentative Tate has jqst simply asked

for tàe courtesy of being able to call an âmendment and ve

have to go through an hgur of debate aboqt it to get back

where ve vere to start vith. I just can't qnderstand how

177 adults can allov that to happen and still turn aroqnd

tvo days fron nov .and coœplain about being here over tàe

veekend.l'

speaker Peters: r'Ik is the ruling of the Chaire oa the advice of

the Parlianentarian that the Gentleaan's objections are on

point an; the ànend/eat is not gernane. àny further

àmendmeuts?'

Clerk Leone: l'No furtber àmendzents.''

Speaker Peters: DEepresentative Braun./

Braun: l'Tbird zeading: please, :r. Speaker. Thank yoq.'l

Speaker Peters: pDoes the Lady vish to question the fairness of

t:e Chair?''

Braqn: I'Kro.. Sp eakere the fair-..sr. Speaker the fair...thank you

very zuch, :r. Speaker. To the Third Reading please.l'

Speaker Petersz HThird zeading. Bouse Bill 1296. Representative

Vinson, for what purpose does the Gentleman rise?d'

Vinsoaz l'r. speaàer. I think in some effort to restore a littie

bit of comedy to the proceedings, itls been called to 2y

atteation that yesterday in a debate on a Bille some of my

language regarding Representative Getty might have been

interpreted as a persoaal attack upon Ei2 anG night bave

been intemperate. I vant to apologize to tàe âssezbly and

to Representative Getty for that language. I regard him as

a first-rate lavyer, a goo; constitutionalist. sy relarks

should Zave been directed aore directly to his àaendment:

vhich I Gid think gas wrong, but I apologize to him for any

personal eleaents in the renarks.''

Speaker Peters: nRepresentative Getty shakes his head and says

fine. Hoqse Bill 1296. Eepresentative Ewing. Read the
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Bill. :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: 'lxoase Bill 1296. â Bill for an àct to amend tâe

Revenue Act. Second :eading of tàe Bill. No Coamittee

Azendzents.ll

Speaker Petersz lAny â/endments froz t:e floor?''

Clerk Leone: lfloor âmendment #1: dcpike. Aaend s House Bill

1296.../,

Speaker Peters:. NQepresentative 'cpikee on àDendzent #1..1

xcpike: IlThank you: :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleœen of the

House. àaendment #1 tries to put House Bill 1296 into a

form such that in the future real property and personal

property vill be taxed according to one forzala and not be

taxed under t?o different formulas. Tke Bill says tbat the

property placed on tNe tax rolls before January 1, 1981.

vould be taxed under one definition and.-.and property

placed on the tax rolls...''

Speaker Petersz pExcuse ne, Eepresentative Hcpike. The Gentleaan

fro? îivingston. Eepresentative iving for wbat purpose do

rise?/

Ewing: '':r. Speaker. I vould accept âwendaent #1.*

speaker Petersz ''aepresentative Hcpike. do you visb Eo coatinae

vith explanation? nepresentative Hcplke offers àmenduent

#1. Is there any further discussion? There being none,

the question is shall àmendzent #1 be adopted. Those in

favor vill signify by saying 'aye'e tbose opposed. Tàe

aaendment is adopted. zny further âmendments?''

Elerk Leonez 'IFloor àmendzent #2, E/ing. AIeRQS Eoqse Bill 1296

on page 3. line...s'

speaker Peters: wRepresentative zving. âzendment #2./

Eving: ''Nr. Speaàer, Ladies an4 Gentlenen of the House and

Represeatative Kcpike. I don't want the Body to think that

I:m being..ebecoming too soft by accepting Eepresentative
IHcpikees âpendzente but lmendlent #2 vould eli/inate I
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Alendaent #1 and I thought procedqrally ve zigàt move along

faster here. Alendment #2 is tbe Bill aad âmendwent #2 has

been vorke; out betgeen the Taxpayer's Federation: Cha/ber

of Cozzerce, The Department of Revenue and puts the Bill in

the shape wbicb we gant it as far as defining vhat is real

and what is personal property. It does provide lach as

Representative Kcpike's àmendIent #1 vould. that the

àmendment vould become effective as of January 1: 1982 and

not be... it vould only be prospective and not refer back to

any date before then. ând, I would ask for the adoption of

àmendmeat #2.11

Speaker Peters: lâny di scussion? Represeatative Hcpike.''

scpike: ''%il1 t:e Sponsor yield? Iê2 not a Sponsore no he's the

Sponsor.. Rill t*e Sponsor yieldz''

Evingz t'ïes, Representative Kcpike, I ?i11.''

'cpikez lFeahe right. kould you explaia...since this is nov thee

in essence kàe Bill: could you explatn to us the difference

betweea a vay...the vay the property is defined now and

vhat you're atteapting to-..hov youtre attempting to càange

preseat definitions? Rhat will be left out of personal

property in the future or real property ia tNe future.

Could you give us sole ideas of the magnituie of these

changes? Haybe ge could àave sole or4er a nG some people

could hearo''

Eving: ''Right. Represeutative Hcpike: the âpendzent does not

c:ange the vay that ve have traditionally defined real and

personal property for the purposes of taxation. In fact.

ve àave tried very hard to p?t into this âmenGment wkat has

been tàe practice in the defiaition of reai aad personal

property. ve have eliminated from G e tiae the Bill vas

originally introduced any cbangese zajor changes in cegard

to cbanging vhat *as personalty to realty or what vas

realty to personalty-'l
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Hcpike: ''Well. for example, under current defiaikion a nuclear

' power plaat gould be a real property. Uader your

Gefinitione vould a nuclear power plant be real property or

personal property?l

Eging: lNov, it depeuds on what nuclear power plant youere

talking about.'l

Kcpikez là nuclear power plant built afker 1982./

Ewing: ê'Noy certain nuclear pover plants have been classified as

realty. They voul; continue to be realky. If tàey are

currently classified as partly realty anG partly' personal
' 

property. that's t:e vay they.d stay.n

:cpikez nThat's not lhat I'1 asking. I qnderstan; that qader

carrent lag. a nuclear pover plant by and large the entire

plant. the Ruclear reactorg aaything that is set ia place

is cansidered real propertye bat you're changing the

definition after a giFen Gate: and I guess tâat's Janqary

1. 1982: so: anykhing that goes on the books after January

. 1, 1982. So vhat I12 asking is. a nuclear poger plant

tàates bqilt after January 1, 1982. that would carrently be

classified as real property. :oul; tkis ne* nuclear pover

piauty this aulti-billion dollar piant be ciassified as

real property or personal property? The reason I ask isv

because on paqe 2 of your âmendment, yog specifically

exclqde pover generating equipment fro? tNe definition o;

real property.. so could yoa tell ze if a naclear poxer

plant vould be reale or personalz''

Eviag: llRepresentative :cpike: yoQ say ve definately exclude it,

I don't knog.vsere you do that-o

Acpàke: 'Ion - page 2, on,line 20. It says ebuildings: structqres

an4 inprovements and permanent fixtqres 4o not inciuue

' furniture or any trpe of zachinery and eqqiplent, inciuding

pover qenerating equipnent. regardless of zethod or neans

of attachment or a fixation'. Yoa coald haFe a nuclear
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poger plant tNat voqld be pover generating equipœent. You

could have a large generator: you coald have a number of

things that vould fall underneath the definition of pover

generating equipRent. I'R presuming aay large generator,

large turbines or nuclear power. hovever the power vas

geaerated. nuclear or conventional. it vould still fall

under this definition anG vould therefor be personal

property not subject to taxatioa. Tbat's vhat Iem asking./

Eving: nRepresentative zcpike. In many places ia this State.

pover generating iq not been classified as real property.

In certain counties, it àas. #ok under. this Bill,

generating equipment as yoq pointe; out voulë not be

consiGered realty. It vas ao* realty before ve did away

with the personal property tax in lost instances. In those

instances, in those counties vhere it was reclassified from

personally to realty before we did avay gith persopal

property, it gill stay as real estate. It vill not affect

that-l'

'cpikez .11:2 not ' asking tbat anG yoq know (vhat I'1 asking and

you're tryingo.o/

Ewing: ''1*/ telling you xhat you want to hear. It is not

as.w.ites Rot realtye it's going to be personal propertye

like it was before.f'

dcpike: $'1:2 trying to ask a very specific question and I would

like a specific ansver.n

Eging: ''I gave you a specific ansvere didn't 1?11

'cpikez ''Ho. 'Ne specific qqestion is. vill a nuclear pover

plant tbat comes on lin: after January 1st. 1982. built and

constructed on line after January le 1982. will that

nuclear pover plant be classified as real property or

personal property?l

Ewing: Opart of it ?ill: be real property and part will be

personal property.œ
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'cpike: l'Okay. tet's take another exazple. I have a nulber of

oi1 refineries in my area an; obvioasly o1i refineries use

a lot of peraanent fixtures including pipes and pipelinesv

et cetera for the transmission of the oi1 vitàin the

finery. àll of those fixtures. those permanent pipelinesg

et cetera todaye are classifie; as real propertyy they are

part of t*e plant. They are not moveablee they are not

renoveable. ïour Bill, is it...it's ay qnderstanding that

your Bill says that all of Ehese uillions of dollars wortà

of pipelines that go into the constrqction of a refinery

will in the future be classified as personal property. Is

that true?'l

Eving: 'lDo you refer to a certain line againv Represenkative

Kcpike?''

'cpike: I'Hell, on page 1y on lines 19 tàroqgh 23e it says

similarly tàe vires. aains. pipese pipelinese polese

towerse transformers anG other similar property used in t:e

productione transmission or distribution of messagese gasy

oil. electricity or gater are not land inprovements and are

t:erefor not real property. Those are the lines I#n

referring to.l

Zving: flqepresentative xcpike. First of all. I think you

misphrased your question. Tou:re sayinq that all of that

is nov taxed as realty. That is not my understanding of

the situation. I think yoq have answered yoar ovn question

that the current traditioaal Gefinition of that...of those

types of improvements vere as personal property. . They

vould skill be personal property ûnder tNis 3i11.''

'cpike: ''Okay. Just to tbe âœenGlent theny :r. Spe aker-/

Speaker Peters: 'Iproceede Representative Hcpiàe.œ

'cpike: flTNank you. This Azendzent drastically cbanges the

Gefinitions of real property and personal property as we

have traditionally known those definitions. And what it
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does and what it wili do in the fature, is destroy tàe tax

base for local units of governzent. There are five or six

Bills that are attempting to redqce the tax base of Aocal

government and this Aaendment goes farther tkan thate it

attezpts to destroy the tax base. @hat we àave

consistently considereG to be real property. gill nov be

defined as persoaal property an4 therefor will not be

taxed. Tâis is probably the biggest Christmas tree package

that the Chamber of Comlerce anG the 'anufactqrer's

âssociation could ever ask for an; coulG ever hope..

We.u in this ànendment, ve even classify buildingse we

classify buildings as real property in here. If we have a

steel mille if ve have a steel furnace housed insiGe of a

building: that building is not real property in tàe fqture.

that building will be called personal property. The saze

vay wit: the exazples I bave just given yoae huge

generators. turbines. nuclear Pover plantse equipaenty buge

pieces of equipneat that are stationary anG bave been

classified as real property in the past, will nov. be

classified as personal property. Tbe objective here is

obvious. @e did avay with tNe corporate personal property

tax and replaced it vith a tax on income and nov

corporations voul; like to classify al1 of their property,

or the great Rajority of their propertye as personal

property and have it tax free. Tàis is vhat the âzenGment

does. It's a giveaway to big business and it really

destroys any type of tax base that local qaits of

goverRment could ever hope for. I Would hope that you

vould vote to defeat this Aoendment-/

Speaker Petersz ''zepresentative Pechous. Somebody turn his light

off please. :epresentative Bowlan./

Bowaan: e'kill the Sponsor yield far a questionz'l

Speaker Peters: ''He indicates he ?i11.n
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Illinois.u central Illinois Light Coïpany case and I#d like

for you to comœent on the need for this legislation.l'

Eving:. I'The Supreae Court in its ruling, stated tkat sole of the

kisinforaation and Disconceptions tbat Represenkative

hcpike is trying to put out on this àaendment. that they

Supreze Court àas already ruled Ehe

could not reassess pover plants frop personally and realty

all to realty is vhat certain units of local govqrn/ent

trie; to do in their taxation. Buty tNe Suprene Court'case

did not speak as in the futqre. kbat this àmenGaent would

do. when added to the Bille vill put a definition in tàe

1aw so that from now .on ve vill have a distinction as we

have *ad in tàe past betveen vhat is personally and vhat is

realty-'l

Bovzan: ''@by vould it not be possible to rely apon subseguent

litigâtion and court standards vhic: have found to have

held in tNe past? In otâer vords, ghy does the tegislature

need to act and instead siaply rely upon t:e courts to

carry forvard the standard ghicâ has been used to

Gistinguish betveen the tvo in tNe past?''

dviag: ''Representative: I think if ve were to accept that

reasoning, then we could pass one Bill an4 abolish the

General âssembly. %hy are ve dovn here passing lavs a11

tàe time? Because it is erpensivee because oar courts are

overcrowded, because a 1ot of little businesses couldnêt

afford to take any dispute they :ad *1th tàqir assessor to

court. We need a definition. so that the Departaent of

Reveaue can put oqt regulations by vhich our property can

be assessed.''

Bovzan: l'Well. Representative, it seels to me that they have the

court Gecisions as an adeqqate basis already. if they

Wanted to issue regulations. This legislation vhich you

are proposing gives them no additional regulation issuing
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authority. It seeus to me that the only reason ?hy t:is

legislation aigbt be needed at all: or felt desirable at

all by some people: is if tNe standard being proposed for

sqbsequent property is different from the past standard.

Then, naybe there aight be soze people interested in having

it vritten into law. But, if the lav thak ve are griting

only conforms to tbe past standarde it seezs to ae that

it's re4undant an; superfluous. I would argue against this

àmendment and agaiast the Bill.indeed, because I think the

entire thing is redundant aad superfluous. The only reason

that litiga.-othat legislation gould be sought by anybodye

would be if they vere proposiag to change the standard by

vhich tNe classification :as been made all aloag. ànd, it

seeas to ze that that is tàe last thing ve neede ve do not'

need to change the classification sche/e.. Soy I voulG urge

a 'no: vote on the Amendnent aad on the legislation-''

Speaker Peters:. lRepresentative Batijeviche on àzeniment #2.61

Hatijevich: H'r. Speaker and Ladies an; Gentlenen of the House.

Some of you were àere last yeare recall that I think it #as

House Bill 3513. which Representative Eging had, which

almost'slipped by us and Represeatative Hugaliaa aierted us

to the s:ift in the definition of real property that could

have really done ianage to the local governments. I think

some of you are avare too. that Representative Friedrich

and I sponsored a Bill last year that wenk to the issue of

Ehe nuclear power facility in our area. ànde

Representative Barkha qsen is joining qs and that Bill vill

be qp on Third Aeading. But, those same taxing bodies ia

zion. one of vhicà is the Zion assessor. kave alerted us
' also to this Bill. Cou?onvealth Edison has been doing its

best to try to change t:e definition of real estate so tàat

millions of assessed valuation vill be determined to be

personal property. In fact, the Zion nuclear plaat wben it
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was built, vas built for more than ' five hunGred million

dollars. It happens that its valuation is at three hundred

thousand dollars: that alone-.-three handred aillion

dollars rather, was built at a cost of over five hundred

nillione that alone is a tra'vesty. But, for this âmendment

to nov place Kucà of that generating capacity at the

nuclear plant in zy area to be classified just like a desà

or a typevriter, or soae other personal property: I think

is ridiculous. But. that's vhat's going to happen if you

adopt this Alendment. So, I would alert Hezbers on both

sides of the aisle, that really vhat you*re doinge is

youere going to pass an zmendment that is only going to

help the rich taxpayers and youfre going to tben shift the .

load on the residential property owner and I donet think

any of us want to do thaty because al1 we're going to do is

create more problezs for ourselves. And, those of you vbo

vere here last year, remeaber wàen lugalian alerted us to

ite both sides of the aisle tbeny vere quick to vote

against that aRG We buried it. Eere it is ap again nov and

I tàink the best thing to do is bqry it by adopting this

Awendmeate tàen ve go back to the Bill as àaeadaent #1 and

ites not that horrendous. Ande I Woûld urge the iefeat of

àmen4/ent #2..1

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Keane.l

xeaaez ''Thank yoa. Kr. Speaker. l question of the Sponsor.'l

speaker Peters: ''He indicates heAll yielG-''

Keane: ''Does tbe Amendment come qader.a.will the âmendment bring

the Bill under the Bandates Act?''

Ewing: nRepresentativee to the best of ny knowledge. it is not

unGer the Nandates Acte because it is not a loss of local

taxing power. it only is the definition. There is no real

change even with all'of the rhetoric youeve heard on your '

side. Tàere is no substantive càange in the vay veere
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presently taxiag real:and personal property.''

Keaae: ''Have you redefined....have you redefine; personal anG

real property witbin the zmendnent?n

Bving: ''Have ve redefined it? so ve haven't redefined it. ve are

only setting out the definition as is presently being

followed.''

Keane: ''ghat's the purpose of the àmendment then?''

Ewingz p9el1e because there is no definition in the lav.

Currently only case lav practice and custoz. ke're trying

to set it for succinctly so that it'll be available to

everyopey cut dovn litigation. keep doqble taxation from

happening an4 bring fairness to the entire area of taxation

of real and personal property.l'

Keane: lThank yoq. If I could adiress the Bill, :r. Speaker./

speaker Petersz lproceed.''

Keanez ''kedve had a nunber of Bills to redefine real and personal

property before the Revenuq Cozmittee in the past feg

yearse fro? dembers on both sides of the aisle. , The

difficulty vit: redefining the personal property versus

real property, is that we don't kno? vhat the iepact is

going to be on local government. It is my feeling that

ualess we do it very, very carefully tbat the Bill gould

cone under t*e 'andates Act. If a piece of property is

currently being assessed as real property by a county or

vit:in a county and by tbe terms of any kind of Aaendzent

or Bill tàat ve put out of here, we change the definition

of that piece of property creating a loss for the taxing

bodies in that areae that that Will bring it qnder the

Handates àct and the State vili be open to claizs from

local governzent to t:e a/ount of taxes that tâey've lost.

I au in favor of definitiony if ve can come with one. I

don't thiak it:s-.vl think the proper place for the

definition hearings to take place are in Revenue Comlittee
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or in a Sub-committee. I don't believe that it's proper to

amend...to put this important an àmendzenk on a Bill on

Second Eeadinge beca use ve don't knov the iapact of it.

ho1d...I agree vith the spoasor's....what he wants to do.

I think he's well motivate; by ghat be vants to do. I knov

that tbe Taxpayer:s eederation has vorked loag and hard on

tàis Billy bqk if ve do have a Handate zct problem heree it

could cost +he State substantiai amounts of dollars later

on and for that reason I regretfully oppose tàe ànendment.

Thank you.l

Speaker Peters: lEepresentative Pielol'

Pielz ''Thank you. Kr. Speaker. I move the previous question.''

Speaker Peters: 'IThe Gentle man moves tbe previous question. All

those in favor xill signify by sa ying 'ayele tbose opposed.

In tNe opinion of tàe Chairy the 'aye#s' have it.

Representative Ewing to close.?

Eviagz ''Ladies an4 Gentlezen of the Housee this is a very

iwportant piece of legislation. I az somevhat surprised at

tàe opposition: because œost of the problems ghich they

talked to vill not be created by this àœendment. This

ADendaeat actually improves the present Bill a great deal

over the way it ?as filed and Passed out of Cozmittee. The

ànendment is, in my opinion. a compro/ise âzendzent to

reach sozething vhicà is faire betgeen local governzents

and between business. Qe don't want ko create doqble

taxation because of the removal of tbe personal property

tax. @e need a definition of what is real'and personal so

that our assessors can properly assess the Property for

taxation by local governaent. This àmendment is intended

to do that. I vould earnestly ask for your sapport. This

'is a fair àmendnent. ïoq vi11 have adequate time to

discqss it an4 to discuss the Bill .on Third. Andy I vould

ask for tEe adoption of this âaendzent to pqt the Bill in
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proper shape. Thank you.''

Speaker Peters: lThe question ise sàall Amendlent #2 to Hoase

Bill 1296 be adopted? âli those in favor vill signify by

voting eaye'e those oppose; by voting 'no'. :r. Clerk.

Representative Wolf? Have all Foted *ho gish?

nepresentative John Dunn to explain his vote./

Dqnue Johnz f'Tâank youe Kr.. Speaker. ha4 some qqestions to

ask, but 1:11 just Dake this point about this Bill. at t:is

time. If this âlendment gets oa the Bill and the Bill

becoaes lag: t:ere vill be tgo ways to classify real

property in the State of Illinois. one. if yoq :ave

property that was classified before this Bill becones

effective and one after it becomes effective aad our

Constitution in the State of Illinois clearly provides that

real property in this State shall be assessed according to

valuey uniforaly tàroughout the State. so. T suspect that

any action taken vith regard to this Billy if it becomes

lave vould be unconstitutional. This is a vaste of time.

T:is will just be a lawyerês drea? ,to run this ap to tNe

Illiaois suprele Court to get it throvn out and I vïsh I

vould be tàe lavyere I know I von't bee but I cougratqlate

tùose vhodll get this nice fee to take this case to court

and have it tàrown out.''

Petersl J'Anx further discussion; Representative IeFin.Speaker

one minute.''

Levïaz '':r. Speaker: ve did not hear :ow aach this is going to

cost local government. I think the amoqnt vill be

astronomical in terms of lost revenue an4 ites going to

be.oohave to be ate ap by the other taxpayers. It's a

rip-off of local government and it seels to me it sinqles

out for special attention tàe utilities of...I tàink this

S#ea ker

àzendlent should be defeated-''

Petersz ''Any further discusaion? Representative Danielsy
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to explain your vote.''

Daniels: ''Kr. Speaker, Iadies and Gentleaen of tNe nouse. I

checked vith the Sponsor of this Amendment: He assures Re

that it's absolutely essential to have the definitions in

here to put this Bill .in t:e proper order. I suggest...''

Speaker Petetsz 'fproceede Representakive Daniels./

Daniels: 'lI suggest that we go along xgit: the Sponsor heree vho

has Worked very hard ahd diligent as the Chairman of tàe

Revenue Committee in the essential natare of t:e

definitions that we m ast put in there on real an; personal

prope rty. J: suggest that we pllt a green vote tlp there as

soon as possible.''

Speaker Peters: ''Any f urther discussion? Have a1l voked vho

lïsll ? Represen tativ'e Vinson. '1

Vtnsonz ''Thank youv ï.r. . 5 peaker. I belieFe Representative

Daniels is on point. Mitat this Bill simpiy tries to doy is

to keep t:e local tax rolls f roD havi.ng lt both vays. Froa

charging on the one hand as personal and on thq other hand

as real. ântle I would urge that the requisite number of

votes be put up there to adopt this âmendmeat y because it ls

a ma tter of equity and justice and as a Datter of f acte I

think: due process I thihk vitàollt this âmenGalente we are

ia a situation vàere there wight actually be seizures

contrary to the Fifth Auendmenty and so I would urge the

appropriate votes to get ap there.'l

speaker Peters: I'Eepresentative Eving, to explain àis vote. , 5ne

minute.'l

Cking: Ilïes. Ladiqs and Gentlemen of tàe House, this is

iaportant legislation. às you kaove a fev years ago we

replaced the personal property ta x. If we donlt ëefiae

real anG personal propertyy they are assessing all nev

propertyv Iuch of vhat use to be personal as realty. Local

taxpayerse your constitaents, vill be paying real estate

Kay 13. 1981
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tax on vhat vas personalty. Tàey F1ll also be payiag the

personal property replaceaent tax. It is do uble taxation.

It is extrezely unfair. This âtendment is fair. It is not

intended to hurt local goveraments. It is not intended to

take avay their tax base. ânde I vould certainly ask that

I have the opportunity...-''

Gpeaker Petersz ''One minute is all tàat's allolede Representative

Ewing. àny fqrther discussion? :r. Clerk. Have a1l voted

wbo wish? Take tNe record, :r. Clerk. On this questione

there are 84 votiag 'aye'e 87 voting 'no'. aepresentative

Ewing.''

Ewing: ''I would request a poll of the absentees and then a

Perificatioa of tàe negative voke./

Speaker Petersz 'IThe Gentleaan asks to poll the absentees.

Proceed, :r. Clerk. There has been ao reque st as yet for

a Fêrificakione Representative. After the poll of tàe

absentees, that request vill be properly put. Then we can

ask for leave for people *ho vant to leave. Hov,

nepresentative Bovere diseuss tàis with the

Parliamentarian. Proceed, :r. Clerk.''

Cierà teone: npoll of the abseutees. Garuisae Eargalus,

icAuliffe and :iller.œ

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Ewing nov asks for a verification

of the negative vote. Representative Giglioe asks leave to

be verified. Bepresehtative Ewing. Representative Eving.

aepresentatives Giglio and Johnson ask leave to be

verified. Representative Giglio asks leave to be verified.

Does he have leave? Leave is granted. Proceed, 'r. Clerk:

vith a verification of the negative vote.n

clerk teone: ''Alexanderg Balanoffe Bartulis. Beattye Biancoy

Bovman. Braua, Breslin, Buiiocx, capparelii, careye 1
I

Cbapaan. Christeusene Cullertone curriee Darrovv Deuster, ;

Diprima. Doalco. Donovan: Doyle. John Dunn, Eweily Farley: 1
49
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Flinnv Virginia Fredericke Gettyy Giglio: Giorgi. Greimane

Hanahan. Hanniqv Henrye Huff. Jacksony Jaffe. Jonese Kanee

Xatze Keanee Dick Kelly, Kornogicz, Kosinski, Krska, Kulase

Laurino, Lecàovicz. Leone Leverenzg Levin. 'adigane

Katijevic he Ecclain, 'cGreg. Hcpikee 'urpâyy OêBriene

O'Connelle Ozeila. Pechouse Piercee Pouncey. Preston. Beae

Redmondy Reedy Rhez, Richmoady Ronane Saltszan:

satterthvaite, Schneidere Slape, Hargaret smithg Stearneyg

Steczo. Stewart, Steffle. Terzich, Turnery Van Dqynee

Viteke ehite, saa Qolfv Youngee Tourell. Zito.''

Speaker Péters: ''kàat is tbe count: 5r. C lerk? 8% 'ayedg 87

'no'. Representative Deuster-''

Deuster: lër. Speaker, I voqld ask that My vote be changed from

'no' to 'yes: and that I be--.have leave to be verified.

Thank you.l'

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Deuster changes frol 'nol to

'aye'. Eepresentative Reed.'l

ReeG: 1l9i1l you change Ke to 'a ye', please?/

Speaker Peters: 'l:epresentative Reedy goes froz 'no' to Iayee.

àay further cbanges? Proceed vith tbe verification

Representative Eving.l'

:viag: l'dr. speaker, before ve continue vith the verificationy

vhat is the count?f'

speaker Peters: œ86 'aye' and 85 'no..l

Ewiagz III wi1l...I'1l accept that couat if...tenporarily.e'

speaker Peters: o:epresentative iadigan./

Hadigan: ''I reqqest..osr. speaker, I request a verification of

the Iayee vote.'l

speaker Peters: lThe Geatlenan requests a verification of the

affirœative vote-''

Ewing: ''Kr. Speakere if they vould happen to Put tàe 'aye' votes

in tNe minority. I vould then ask for a verification of the

negative votewo
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speaker Petersz ''Representative Schunezan.''

Scàunezan: ''Lea ve to be verified as aR 'aye: vote, Kr. Speaker-l'

Speaker Petersz pHold it....II

Schuneman: ''Do I have leave to be verifiedy :r. Speaker'œ

Speaker Petersz ''Wait a minutev hold on. The Gentleman asks

leave for a verification of the affirmative vote.

Bepresentatives Tuerk. Schqnezan and kikoff and Polk ask

leave to àe verified. ànd Johnson. :r. Hadigan? Tuerk,

Scbuneuan. kikoffe Johnson and Polk.

Xadigan: l'...:r. Speaker-''

Speaker Peters: nDo they have leave?''

'adigan: l'ïese Kr. speaker. leavewl'

speaker Petersz ''Leave is grantedpl

hadigan: '':r. Speaker. Hr. Speaker.'l

Speaker Peters: nXepresentative Kadigan./

daëigan: I'kould you respond to 5r. Eging's request for a

verificatiop of the n:gative vote after t:e eaye' vote has

been verified?l

Speaker Pete rs: HDo you really want that nov?f'

'adigan: 'llt Dight be good if you vould state the rule. becaqse

there vas an abuse of the rule ea riier in the session and I

knov, :r. Speaker: that you ia particular are attempting

very assidqously to move agay from abuse of t:e Chair.l'

Speaker Petersz lThanks. Representative dadigan, it would be the

sense of tàe Chair that becaqse of the ckanges made by

Represeatative Deuster an4 needv there àn fact ?as no

veriflcation of the negative vote. Soy that if a Nenber

s:ould rise to question that voke. that request vould be in

order aad proper. Okay? Aepresentative :adigane do yoq

vish to proceed in your verificationz''

Kadigaa: ''Yes I doe :r. Speaker. I request a Ferification of tNe

'ayee vote.''

Speaker Petersz pproceede Hr. Clerk. RepresentatiFe 'akijevichy
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on a point of order.l'

datijevichz ''Only on the record for this verification, that both

Giglio and Jobnson have been verified./

Speaker Peters: IlEepresentative.u no Representa...Representative

welll straighten that nowe I remezber tbat. Eor pqrposes

of tNis verification, zepresentatives Tuerk. Scàuneaane

kikoffe Polk and Johnson have been given leave Eo be

verified by Representative Nadigan. Proceed, :r. Clerk-/

Clerk Leone: f'Po11 of the affirnative. àbramson, âckerman,

àlstate Bark:ausen. Barnes, Belly Birkinbinee gluthardt,

Boucekg Boverv Bradley. Cataniaw Collinse Contiy Danielse

Davis, Deuchlere Deustere Jack bunav Ealph Dqnny Ebbesen:

Epton, Evinge Fawell. Eindley, Dwight Friedrich, Griffine

Grossi, Eallock, nallstrom: nastert, Hoxsey. nudsone

Huskeye Johnson, Karpiel. Jin Kelleye Klezz. Kociolkoy

Koehlere Kucharskie Kustrae Leinenveber. 'acdonalde

hartire, Kautino. Kays, HcBroone dccoreicke Kcqaster, Ted

qeyer, Roland Heyere sulcaheyv xeffe Nelson, Oblinger.

Peterse Piele Polk: Pqllenv Reede Reillyg Rigaeyy Eobbinse

Roppy Sandquist. Schraedere Schunemanv Irv Szithy stanley.

E.G. steelee C.A. Stiehly sganstrom: Tatee Teicserv

lopinkay Tuerk, Yinsony Hatsone kikoffe kiachester, J.J.

kolf. Woodyard. Zwick and Hr. Speaker./

Speaker Peters: I'Before the Ferificatione for wâat purpose does

the Lady frùz Lasalley Eepresentative nolsey rise?''

Hoxsey: 'IHr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentle/en of kbe Eouse. I rise

to Rake an introduction. if youdll permit ne. Seated in

the gallery. behind the Speakere is a group of honor

students from St. Charles High School, St. Charles,

Illinois in the 38t: tegislative District. Represented by

myseif, Toa Ewing aad Peg Bresiin. Hoaor stqdents should

be recognizede Ladies and Gentleaen. @e need a 1ot of

those today.''
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Speaker Peters: ''Qelcoze to springfield. Representative Hillere

for vhat purpose do you rise?n

liller: ''Hr. Speakere I vould like to be recorded as 'aye' oh

t:is âmendzent.'l

Speaker Peters: lBog is the Gentleman recorded: ;r. Clqrk?''

Clerk Leonez ''Gentleaan is not recorde; as voting.''

Speaker Peters: ''necor; him as votiag 'ayee. @hat is the coqnt

aowe ;r.. Clerk? Eepresentative dadigane t:e begfnning

count is 87 voting 'aye'e 85 voting 'no#. Proceed: sir.N

'adigan: ''àbramson.''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative àbramson's in his seat. Kiadly

give the Gentleaan ordero''

Nadigan: l'Jane Barnes.l

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Jane Barnes. Is the Zady in tàe

chaaber; Hog is she 'recorded?l'

Clerk Leone: HLady is recorded as voting 'ayel.n

Speaker Peters: ''Take her froz the Eo1l.''

'adigan: HBluthardt.''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Blutbardt. Representative

Blutharit. Is tàe Gentlezan in tNe chawber? Hov is he

recorded?''

Clerk Leonez 'lThe Gentleman is recoried as voting 'aye#.ll

Speaker Peters: flEestore Representative Barnes to tàe Rollv she

has returned. Proceed, Representative.''

'aiigan: ''Dvight Friedrich.l'

Speaker Peters: nRepresentative Eriedcich. Hoges the Geatleman

recorded?'l

clerk Ieone: 'lGentleman is recorGed as votiag 'aye.-/

Speaker Petersz lEemove :i1 from t:e Ro1l.fI

Naiigan: ''Kr. speaker: I ha; agree; vith Kr. Contiv that if he

were in Nis officee ve vould not verify him. 'hat I Gid

not vish to require hi2 to be traveling on tke elevator up

and dovn. Is it possible for someone on your side of the
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aisle to call his office and ask if he is in the office?/

Speaker Petersz NHenryy vill you càeck on that please an; let as

know? qe von't announce anytàing until ve find that out,

Representative. Proceed.n

'adigan: ''Jack Dunn.l

Speaker Peters: 'lRepresentative Jack Dunn. Is the Gentlelan in

tàe chamber? nemove hiu froa the Eo1l.''

dadiganz dlnepresentative Kelley, from Rockford.o

Speaker Peters: 'lne's in his seat.'l

Kadigan: ''Representative Huskey.''

Speaker Peters: I'Eepresentative nuskey is in his seat.''

'adigan: ''Leinenweber. Hels in his càair.l'

Speaker PeEers: lRepresentative Leinenveber is in his seat.f'

Kadigan: ''zcBroon.d'

speaker Petersz nHcBroom is in his seat.u

Aadigan: ''Kartire./

speaker Peters: nsartire is in *is seat.l

Kadigan: 'IPolk.Il

Speaker Peters: t'Polk :as been verifiedw/

sadiqan: Dneilly.l'

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Reilly is in the rear.'l

'aiigan: ''Catania.''

Speaker Petersz 411#2 'sorrye Represeatative Kadigan.''

KaGigan: l'Catania.''

Speaker Peters: NBepresentative...is in her seat.''

'adigan: ''Boucek.'l

Speaker Petersz 'lzepresentative Boucek. is in his seat.''

dadigan: e'dautiao.''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Hautinoé Is the Ge ntlezan in the

chazber? How..s he recorded, :r. Clerk?''

Clerk îeone: ''The Gentlenan is recorded as voting eaye#.''

Speaker Peters: ''Take him from the Eoll./

dadigan: ''Hulcahey.''
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speaker Peters: I'nepresentative sulcahey is in the rear-'l

'adigan: f'stanley.'l

Speaker Peters: ê'Representative Stanley is àere./

dadiganz ''J.J..@olf.'I

speaker Peters: ''Representative kolf is in his seat./

xadigan: IlTate.n

speaker Peters: ''nepresentative Tate is in his seat.l'

ladiganz ''E.G. steele.f'

speaker Peters: f':epresentative E.G. Skeele is in :is chair./

'adigan: lGrossi.''

speaker Peters: f'Representative Grossi is in his seat.êl

'adigan: l'Hudson.'l

Speaker Peters: ïlnepreseatative Budsoa is in his chair.''

dadigan: ''Karpielel'

sp' eaker Peters: ê'T:e Lady is in her chair.''

qadigan: ''oblinger.''

spmaker Peters: 'lRepresentative Oblinger is iq her chair-''

:aGigan: ''Pullen-''

speakec Petersz lThe Laiy-..Representative Pullen is in the

Ced.r * 1'

Hadiganz lkatson.''

Speaker Peters: nRepresentative gatson. The Gentleman in the

chauber? Eepresentative gatson. noy's he recorded?l'

clerk Leone: '*Tbe Gentlenaa is recorded as votiag êayed.''

speaker Peters: ''Take bim from t:e nol1./

zadigan: lEigaey.''

Speaker Petersz . ''Representative Rigney. The Gentleman is in the

rgar. 1'

Kadiga n : ''Telcser. ''

speaker Peters: nzepresentative Telcser. The Gentleman in the

chamber? Hov's be recorded?''

clerk Leonez . lThe Gentlezan is recorded as voting 'ayee./

speaker Petersz f'Take :ia froï the noll.''
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Nadigan: 'lHr. Speaker, qr. Collins gave me soae inforzation

regarding :r. Coati, that...indicated that he should be

taken off the Roll Call-/

Speaker Peters: lHow's the Gentlelan rgcorded? nepresentative

Conti.''

Clerk Leonez lThe Gentlemanqis recorded as voting 'aye'#.n

Speaker Peters: ''Relove hi? frow the Roll. Further challenges?'l

ladigan: f'No zore-''

Speaker Peters: I'Eepresentative Bluthardt has returned. Return

hin 'to the Roll. àny furt:er..oEepresentative Kadigane

have you concluded?'l

dadigan: '#Yes.''

speaker Peters: . ''Represeotative Telcser has returned. khat is

the count. Hr. Clerk? The count is 82 voting 'aye'e 85

voting 'no'. Representative Eging now requests a

verification of the negative vote. Bepresentative Younge

vishes to be verified and Representative Giglio.

Representative Ewingon

Cying: llKr. Speaker. gelre not going to call t:e names of the

negative votes. ïou want me just to question...n

Speaker Peters: ''ïou vant the Chair to dispenae vith calliag of

the Roll?''

Eving: nNo. I jusk asked. you said Representative Eging, I

thought you' vere vaiting on 2e. I Was vaiking on you to

call tàe Rollw''

Speaker Peters: ''Call the Eoll, Kr. Clerk. Before ve proceed

wikh tha t though. Representative Eviag. Aepresentatives

Giglio and ïounge asked to be verified. ebey have leave?''

Exingz lLeave.''

Speaker Peters: ''Leave is granted. Proceed, :r. Clerk.l

' Clerk Leone: ''Poll of tNe negative. Alexandery Baianoffe

Bartulis, Beatty, Biancoy Bowmane Brauny Bresline Bullock.

Capparelli, Careye Chapnane Christensene Cullerton. Curriee
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Darrov. Diprima, Domico: Donovane Doyle, John Dunn. Evell:

earleyy flinae Virginia Frederick. Gettye Giglioy Giorgi:

Greizane naaahan, Hannig. Henry. nuffe Jackson, Jaffeg

Jones. Kanee Katze Keane, Dick Keilyy Kornovicze Kosiqski,

Krska. Kulasv Laurinoe Lechovicz: Leon, Leverenze Legiae

Kadigany Natijevich: Kcclain. HcGrev, dcpike, Hurphy.

o'Brien. Oeconnelle Ozellae Pechous, Piercey Pounceye

Prestony neay Redmonde Bhea, Richmond: RoA aa. Saltsman,

Satterthvaite: Schneidere Slapee dargaret Swithe Stearneye

Steczo. stewart, Stuffley Terzich. Turner. #an Dqyne,

Viteky Qhite. Sa* kolfy Youngey Yourell and Kr. Speakero/

speaker Peters: Hzepresentative Eving, Representative Domico asks

leave to be verif ied. Is leave granted? Leave is granted.

Proceed. sir. , 'l'he starting count is 82 e 5r. Clerk v 82

I ayes 4 85 ' nos' . Is that correct, sir?''

clerk Leone: '' ïes , it is correct anll the iast three voting ' no I :

were Youngev Tourell ' anG Zito-l

Speaker Peters: pproceed , Representative Eving.'l

'ving: 'IBepresentative Bianco.'t

speaker Peters: 'lBianco. Is the Gentleman in tNe clzamberz Hox is

he recorded?'' .

clerk Leone: ''The Gentleman is recorde; as votiag : no: .'1

Speaker Peters: I'Itezove him f rom the Ro1l.''

Ewing: H/epresentative E*el1.H

Speaker Petersz nEepresentative Evell. Is the Gentlelan in the

chalber? Ilow is he recorGed?f'

clerk laeonez H'rhe Gentleman is recorëed as voting ' noe . ''

Speaker Peters: oRemove hiœ f roa t:e Ro11.%

Ewing : ''Represe atative Farley.l'

speaker Peters: lRepresentative fariey. The Gentleman in the

hawber? ilov is he recorded?î' 'c

Clerk Leonez H'rhe GenEleaan is kecorGed as voting ' no' .*

speaker Peters: ''Bemove b.i.m f ro2 the 2011./
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:wing: I'Representative Flinn.'l

speaker Peters: N/epresentative elinn. Is the Gentleman in the

chamber? Hov is he recorded?ll

Clerk Leone: ''The Gentleman is recorded as voting eno'.'l

Speaker Peters: HRemove :in fro? the Roll.''

Ewing: 'lzepresentative Greiman.''

speaker Peters: ''Representative Greiman. He's in the rear.''

Evingz l'Eepresentative Flinn.''

speaker Peters: p@ho?''

Ewingz nrlinn.l'

speaker Peters: ''Re already did elinn.'ê

dving: ''Alright. Representative Hanahane''

Speaker Peters: ''zepresentative Hanahan is in the chamber.''

Evingz 'Inepresentative Jackson.l'

speaker Peters: ''Representative Jackson, is in his-..yese he's in

his chairo'l

zving: ''Representative henry.ll

speaker Peters: p:epresentative Henry. is in his chair.p

Bving: IlRepresentative Katz.'l

speaker Peters: . ''Eepresentakive Katz. The Gentlezan in the

chaaber? Hov's he recorded?l

Clerk Leone: ''The Gentle/an is recorded as voting 'no../

Speaker Peters: nnemove him from the Ro1l.''

zviagz ''Representative slape.''

Speaker Pekers: ''Representative Slape. Is the Gentleman in the

chaœber? Eow is he recorded?n

Clerk Leone: 'lThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'nod.''

speaker Peters: 'lTake hi2 from tbe Roll.*

dwingz ''nepresentative Laarinow'l

speaker Peters: HEepresentative Laqriao. Is the Gentlezan in *he

chamber? nog's he recorded?ll

Clerk Leone: nThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'no'./ !
speaker Petersz ''Take hia froz the Eo11.''
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Evingz dlnepresentative foarell.''

Speaker Peters: ORepresentative Yourell, is in Nis seatw'l

Eving: ''Representative O'Brien.''

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative O'Brieny is in the rear.n

Eving: ''Eepresentative Xedzond.''

Speaker Peters: HRepresentative Redmond. Is tbe Gentleman in tàe

cbamber? Hov's he recorded'n

Clerk teone: 'RThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'nod.''

speaker Petersz l'Take hiw froa the Roll.O

Cwing: 11 have oo other questions.l

Speaker Peters: . T'Have you concludede Representative?''

Zviag: ''Yes.l'

Speaker Petersz Ilkhat is the coqqt. Hr. Clerk? On this

Amendaent, the vote is 82 voting 'aye', 77 voting eno: and

the A mendment is adopted. Eurther àzendments-l

Clerk Leone: Hrloor Amendment #3# 'cpiàe. âuends nouse Bill

1 296 . fl

speaker Peters: ''nepresentative scpike. ànendueut #3.t'

Acpike: l'I vitbdraw àaendwent #3./

Speaker Peters: ''The Geatle/an vithdravs àaendment #3. Any

further A zendments?ê'

Clerk Leone: nfloor àeenduent #4, Kcpike. zzends qouse Bill

1296. as aaended.''

speaker Peters: 'lâzendnenk #q, Representative qcpikeo'l

scpikez IlTkank youy :r. Speakery îadies and Gentlemen of the

House.''

Speaker Petersz l'Representative Vinsone for vàat purpose do you

rise?'l

Vinson: Dsr. Speakery Amendœent #q purports to amen; an àaendzent

and pursuant to Rule 3Rb, that is Rot in order githoqt

unanilous leave of the House and I oblect.n

Speaker Petersz nThat is correct and the Gentleman objects.

nepresentative Kcpike.''
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'cpike: ''It doesn't a/en; an ànendœenty it amends House Bill .

1296. as azendedo''

Speaker Peters: 'lnepresentative Vinson.'l

Vinson: 'IThe Amendlent sayse it says Ion page ly of àmendment 2#,

it amends an àmendment an; I object.'s
Speaker Peters: ''In the opinion of the Cbair, t:e poiat is vell

taken.'l

'cpike: 'Rlt azenGs....xr. Speaker. ànendïent #R amends House

Bill 1296, as alended: on page 1 of âmendaent 2., By

reference. ïou have to reference tbat. Tàe Bill has been

azended and the oaly proper way to aaend an amended Billy

is to reference it. ïou have to reference the nev language

in this àzendment. If we simply said aœend House Bill

1296. the àmendment vould be oqt of order. Re bave to

reference it to the Amendneat that was just adoptede

otherwise tàe lmendment would be out of orGer. That's w:at

vetve done.''

speaker Peters: 'lEepresentative Vinson.'t

Vinson: ''kell tàe Geatlenan is in error, because the appropriate

vay to deal vith the problez is to set out the full

Amendaent and to change t:e language he vishes to change.

@hat he has donee is to aaead an Aaendnent and that can

only be done vith leave and again I objectw'l

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Bovman.''

Bovlanz l'@ell, hr. Speaker. I just Point out that âlendzent #2 is

no longer an àmendzent: is indeed a part of the Bill, ve

just got through adopting it. So cleariy. âaendœent #4 in
naking reference to Amendment #2 is siwply referencing that

portion of the Bill vhich contains langqage that ha; been

approved in Amendment #2. Bukv A/endzent #2 is no longer a

free standing AlendKent. It is truey PepresentatiFe Vinson

is right rathery that ve cannot anend a free standing

Amendment that is on the floor.. âmendnen t #2 is in the
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Billy it is now part of t:e Bill vand so the language of

Azendzent #% is properly construed to refer to the language

of the Bill. ke are not amending an àaenduent as the

Representative is suggesting.f'

dcpike: 'lhr. Speakere just to repeat vhat Representative Bowzan

just saide Amendment #2 could not have been amended vhile

ve were debating it. vould agree with Representative

Vinson. . âmendaent #2 is no longer a free standing

àmendleat, it is part of the Bill. ke are therefor

amending part of the Bill and have to reference that

specific line in the Aaendment #2, which is nov part of t:e

Bill.and is no longer a free standing Aaendaent. ke are

not aœqndiRg a free standing Aaendment.''

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Kane.N

Kane: HHr. Speaker: I just reiterate vhat the otàer speakers have

said. T:at is that vhat is forbidden heree is amending an

âmendment prior to voting on that âmendnent. à subseqqent

àmendlent that changes the saze languaqee or similar

languagey is not precluded by tNat section of the rules and

I think to make a rqling at this point to say that you

cannot amend subsequentlyy I think gould be changing the

entire procedure of t:e House.l'

speaker Peters: l:epreseqtative Vinson and tbea Katijevich.

Representative Vinson.''

Vinson: ''Thank youy :c. Speaker. The... there are tuo problezs

vith ghat the Gentleaen are sa ying. The first problem isF

vell there are three. the first problez is there is no

language regarding free staading Amendaents ia Rule 3%b.

The secon; problez is that it explicitly attezpts to anend

an Alendaent. T:e third problez ise just as a matter of

order so the assembly has a right to understand what's

going on, if an Amendment does Rot 1ay out the language

that it's dealing vith and there's én appropriate vay to do
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that, as Representative Daniels did last night on àmendaent

#17y to House Bill 900. yoq#ve got to regrite the entire

section being amended. That's a right tâe 'embers haveall

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Hatijevich.l'

'atijevich: '':r.. Speaker, I tàink Sa2 Vinson ought to understan;

vhat a rule does and its purpose. There is no question

about vhat the purpose of tàat part of Section 3qb of oar

rules is. For example. ve've done it many timese vhere We

amend an Amendaent on its face gith unanimous consent. The

purpose of tbat rule ise that when an ànendzent is brougbt

forth to as: for exazplee ghen Azeadzent #2 was brought

fortà to us, no one could say I Want to alend #2 to say so

an4 so vithout unani/ous consent. That's the only purpose

for that. Qhat Representative Hcpike is doiage by offering

âmendzent #q. he is: as he saidy maàing reference to

Azendnent #2 in line so and so. âaendnent 2 was just
adopted. That...it is now the Bill and that is vhat he is

Going. If ve don't allow :i* ko do thaty ve are scrapping

the Anendneat process and ve zight as well not have Second

Reading. Ee is entirelg within his rights and

nepresentative Vinaone you are reading nqle 3: 2b in an

entirely vrong wanner.n

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Eving. on this question.n

Eving: Hxes. If the Chair has made their ruliug. I think I'd

like to proceed. Everybody is discussing it.n

Speaker Pekers: RThe Ckair is thinking.œ

zviag: ''That's dangerous.''

Speaker Peters: e'Representative 'cpike.''

dcpikez ''I voqld speculate that that's a very lonely tNougEt./

Speaker Peters: 'Ilaen. Representative Taylor, do you vish to

address a pay raise issuez The Chair is ïisinforaed. The

chair rqles tàe àmendment is in order. Proceed.

gepresentakive sc/ike, on Anendnent #q.''
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scpike: ''ïes, thank youy Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of

the House, Aeendment #...the Spoqsor accepted àaendnent #1e

because Ne realized thak Amendment #2 vould delete

àzendment #1. Soy it was necessary to file àmendment #q.

The purpose of this is to make sqre that in t:e futuree al1

propertye vhether it's real or persoaal. will be classified

under one definitioa. That is regardless ot vNen it was

put on the tax rolls. If it vas put on the tax rolls in

1975. 1978, 79 or in 1985, it's going to be classified the

same way. 5o khat a nuclear pover plant tbat is built in

1980 and is classified as real property, and an identical

nuclear power plant that is :uilt in 1983. vt1l also be

classified as real property or personal propertyy vbatever

t:e definition 1ay be under lag. khat this Amendzent vill

do, is avoid having two identical plantsy one classified as

real aBd one classified as personal depending qpon the year

in which they vere built, Nov the Illinois Constitatione

ârticle 9. Section 4 sayse etaxea upon real property shall

be levied qniforaly by valuation' and that is all veere

atteapting to do and al1 velre attempting to say. is that

vhatever definition the General àsseably wants to give to

real property: or whatever definàtion the General lssembly

vants to give to personal property is fine, but let#s make

that definition apply regardless of tNe year or the date in

vhicà the personal property or reai property caze into

existence. This vill give us Qnifornity through..-in our

taxation and correct the Bill uhich vill class.u œ.

Speaker Peters: ïlRepresentative Collins in the Chairw/

dcpikez l%hich will classify real or personal property depending

upop the year in vhich it vas placed on t%e books. I lould

ask for the adoption of Amendment #4.1*

Speaker Collinsz 'lThe Gentlelan woves thq adoption of âzendment

#4. Is there any discussion? T:e Gentleaan from
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Livingstone Eepreseutative Eving.''

Evingz el:r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

Representative Ecpike is a very bright and articulate

Legislator. This Anendzeqt is pqt on to scuttle tàe Biil

as amended. That is his only reason for putting this

Alendlent on. He knows that this Amendment gould very

. likely cause this Bill to be unconstitutional. He knovs

that it night also cause the Bill to be Gefeated.

Representative Kcpike has told us of kNe dire predictions

that the passage of this legislation vould bring on local

governnent. He is one hundred percent wroag. But, if we

put oa the Hcpike Amendzent. his predictions will certainly

coze truey because àe vill have made the Bill jqst vhat he
called it before he apended it. Here's a slight example.

Before ve replaced personal property tax and before 1970.

most of the pover plants in this State that existedv vere

assessed approxiaately sixty percent personally (sic).

forty percent real estate. After the Constitution provided

for the abolition of all personal propertye soze of our

very energetic assessor's in certain coqnties sav tbe

handvrtting on the wall and they re-assesaed their pover

plants all to real estate. Not a1l did that, in two

counties in particular. So. vhen we replaced the persoual

property ta x: they did not Nave that base to be reimbursed

froz the nev tax. And they therefor are resisting any

definition of personal an; realty. The Bill as it

currenkly skandse vould not affect the Zion plant and

others. g:o soze 'embers are so vorried about, because the

Bill only speaks froR khis point forward. Pqt on

nepresentative hcpike's âmendzeat and ve gill reclassify

al1 of those. Qe vill destroy Ehe tax base of those locai

governuents. ânde I vould ask for a sounding defeat of

this àuendment. Thank yoqo'l
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Speaker Collinsz ''Eepresentative Peters in +he Chair.n

Speaker Peters: 'IBepresentative John nunn.îl

Dunn, John: nThank youy Kr. Speaker. Just to echo the conzents

of tbe Sponsor of tàis Amendment. This is an atteapt to

see kàat real estate is assessed uniforzly tbroughout this

State. àndy to put that in to prospectivev ve can al1 look

at this Awendnent from the standpoint of our ovn Nome. our

own condoainiuz, where ve live. How vould we like to be

faced with tbe situation gbere our neighbor across the

street, vNo lives in a home c onstructe; just three years

agoy is assessed altogetàer differently than we arey just

because ve live in a nev building? Or vice versae as will

be tbe case if t*is Bill becowes law. the persoa *bo lives

in the neger facility will get the tax break. I don#t

think ge vould want that vith regard to our home: with

regar; to our bqsiness place, vith regard to an office

baildingy vith regard to a wareàouse. Why sàoald ve vant

that vità regard to Ianufactqring equipment and to power

generating eqaipment? âssessments should be the same for

everyone, not for a parkicular class who happens to

construct new faciiities after the effective date of this

lav. ke 2ay need sone changes in the lav aRd I appreciate

the sincere efforEs of tàose vho are advoçating this

legislatione to address this diffiGult and most complex

problew.. But. what we:re Going heree is tinkeriag with tàe

commonly accepted definition of what is and gàat is not a

fixture in tàis SEate for the past tvo hundred years. If

we radically Kake changes in that definition With this

piece of legisiation and it becomes lawy then what are we

going to do vità tàe Uniforz-cozmercial Code? Are ve going

to go back anG write that all over. àre ve going to go

throqgh the Statute books and everytine tàere ise or every

case lav, vhere there is an issue in ghicà t:e matter of
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wbat is and what is not a fixture comes upe are we going to

rewrite an; address a1l those matters as vell. We sàould

defeat this Amendaento--or pardon mew ve should adopt tàis

Aaendœent and make tàis Bill a better Bill: so that if it

does becoae law, it vill at least apply fairly to

everyoneo''

Speaker Peters: nrurther discussion? There being none,

Representative Hcpikee to close-p

dcpike: I'kell thank youe Nr. Speaker. The Sponsor of the Bill is

afraid of this âmeadmente because àe states tàa t lf ït is

adopted it vill destroy the tax base of local units of

government. In other vordsy if in the future ve classify

all property under his nev definition, it will destroy t:e

tax base of local governments and we couldn't have that

happen. Buty he says: if ve simply classify nev property

going on the tax rolls, under àis nev definitione that

voult hurt the tax base of local governaents. Nove he

really can't have it both ways. If new property going on

the tax rolls. ander his nev definition, gill not hqrt

local governments, then hov could a11 property taxed'ander

his definition hart locai governaents? ànd. that's a11

this àaendœent does. It is sizply saying that regardless

of vhen it... vas built, it shoul; al1 be taxed under the

sa/e definition. I vould ask for aa 'aye' vote.H

speaker Petersz llTbe Geatlelan Roves adoption of àzeniaent #%.

Voice votes Representative? à1l those in faFor will

sigaify by voting 'aye'e those opposed by voting 'nay'.

hr. Clefk. Representative Wolf. Have all mo ted who gish?

R epresentative Ewinge to explaiR his vote.''

Ewing: ''sr. Speaker. Ladies aad Gentlemen of the Bouse.''

Speaker Peters: ''Point is vell taken. #ou did speak in debatee

Representative Ewing.''

Eviagr ''It ls mr Bi12. dr. Spea ker. Doa't 2 get a chaace to...#f
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Speaker Petersz ''I am informed howevery that it is not your

àlendzent and you spoke in debate on tbe Anendaent. àny

discussion? Bepresentative Evinge for vàat purpose do yoa

rlsez'l

:gingz ''If tàis vould get the requisite votes to be approvedy I

voqld ask for a verification-'' '

Speaker Peters: ''Have a1l voted who gish? Have all voted vho '

wisà? 5r. clerk, take the record. Can I have your

attention please? :ay I have your attention please? T:e

Chair is inforzed of a press report tbat an assassination

attekpt has been aade upon His Holiaess, Pope John Paul. I

thïnk in our o*n hearts, let us say a praler to the God we

believe in that it's not' true or for :is recovery.

Representative Eptoa.l'

Epton: I'I àate to press you, but is the inference tàat he gas :it

Of e e * '1

Speaker Petersz ''The report ise that there vas an assassinatioa

atteupt an4 the reports are conflicting as to wàether he

was hit or not or his condition., 'haak yoq.

Xepresentative Eving ask s for a poll of t:e absentees.

Proceed, :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: ''Pol1 of the absentees. àlstat. Bartulis. Coatie

Deuster, Flànn. Dvight Friedrichv Garœisa, Leon...n

Speaker Petersz IlRepresentative Leon gishes to be recorded as

voting eaye:-l'

Clerk leonez 'l:argalus: sautino, Ted Neyere O#Brien, Irv Szità

and...'l

Speaker Peters: f'Representative OêBrien wishes to be recorded aa

voting eayee-'l

Clerk Leone: 'dànd katson. That coacludes the poll of tàe

abseutees-f'

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative... Rhat is t:e count novy dr.

Clerk? 83 'ayeee 80 eno'. Proceed wità the 1
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verifi...proceed with the call of the affiraative Fote.''

Clerk .Leonel 'IPo11 of the affirnatige. Alexander. Balanoife

Beatty, Bogmany Bradley. Braune Bullock. capparelliy Carey,

Cataniae Chapzany Christenseae Cullertone Curriey Darrovy

Diprilay Domico, Donovan. noylee John Dunne Evell. Farley,

Getty: Giglio..w''

Spea ker Peters: 'lRepresentative Ecsrooze wisbes to be verified as

voting 'no'. Proceede :r. .clerk-fl

Clerk Leoael HGiorgi: Greizan, Eanaàany Baunige Henryg Eqffe

Jaffee Jones. Kanee Katze Keane. Dick Kell ye Kornogicz.

Kosinskiy Krska, Kucharski, Kqlas. taurino: Lecàogicz,

Leony Leverenze Leviny 'adigan, Katijeviche dcclain:

KcGrewy dcpikee Kqlcahey, 'urp:ye O'Briene O'Connelle

ozellae Pechouse Piercee Pounceye Prestone Eea. Redmondg

Bhem. Rich/ond Eonang saltsman, Sattertbvaite, schneidery#

Siape: Hargaret saithe Stearaeyy Steczoe Stevart. Stufflev

Terzichv Tqrner, 7an Duyne: Vitek, khite. Sam .oolf. Youngee

Yoûrell anG Zito.''

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Evingg proceed.œ

Zvingt '':epresentative Laurino./

Speaàer Peterez T'Laurino is in his seak.''

Zving: lRepresentative Farley.?

Speaker Peters: nRepresentative Farley. Gentlezan ia the

cbaeber? dov's he recorded?''

Clerk Leonez 'IGentleaan is recorde; as votihg eayeeon

Speaker Peters: lTake the Gentlezan from tbe Eol1./

Eving: ''Representative RedRond.''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Redmond. Hoves he recorded?''

Clerk teoae: ''Gentleaan is recorded as voting eaye'.'t

Speaker Peters: lTake hiœ froa tbe :oll.H

dviag: l'Representative Slape.'f

Spqaker Peters: œRepresentative Slape. Eov's he recorded?''

Cierk Leone: l'Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayeR.œ
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speaker Petersz HTake hin froz tNe Roll.

Farley to the :o1l.n

Eging: Nnepresentative Katz.l
1

Speaker Pekers: ''Representative Katz is in his seat.'l

Evingz l'Representative Greiman.''

Speaker Petersz ''Eepresentative Greimah is in his seat.''

fwingz ''Representative nanaàan.l'

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Hanaàan. He's Nere-l'

Xvingz ''gepresentakive Dolico.''

Speaker Petersz llEepresentative Domico. The Gentleman in the

chamber? How's he recorded?'l

Clerk Leone: . ''The Gentlelan is recor4ed as voting eaye'.''

Speaker Petersl ''RemoFe ài2 froa the Kol1./

Eviag: 'l:epresentative Greiman.l'

Speaker Peters: l'Pardona''

Xwing: l'Representative Henry.l'

Speaàer Peters: l'epresentative Senry is in àis seat.''

Cving: ''Representative Capparelli.''

Speaker Peters; llcapparelli is in the center aisle.''

Cvinq: 'l:epresentative Dick Kelly.n

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Kelly is in his seat.''

dwing: NEepresentative Leon-''

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Leon. In tbe center aisle.u

Eviug: 'lRepresentative Kosinski.o

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Kosinski. The Gentleman ia the

chamber? :og is he recorded?/

Clerk Leone: S'The Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye..ll

speaker Petersz . 'IReaove him fro? tàe Boll.''

Eving: I'Representative Flinn./

Speaker Petersz 'lEepresentative Flinn.n

Clerk Leoae: ''Gentleaan is not recorded as voting.''

Speaker Peters: . ''Representative Christensen asks ieale to be

Ferïfledo, Gentleaan has lea/e. Proceed. 8r. Clerx-''

:ay 13, 1981

neturn nepresentative
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Speaker Peters: HRepresentative gho? 0h@ Pouncey. He#s in :is

SPZX- 'î

Ewing: HRepresentative 'cGrev.''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative KcGrev. Is khe Gentleman in tNe

chamber? How's he recorded?f'

:ay 13, 1981

clerk îeonez lThe Gentleman is recorded as Foting Iayee.''

Speaker Peters: *Reaove him from the Roll. Represenkative Sam

kolfy for vhat purpose do you rise? Gentlezan vishes to be

recorded as 'aze' and asks to be ...I#m sorrye to be

verified. Leave is granted. Hr. Clerk. restore

Representative Domieo to the :011.*

Ewing: 'I:epresentative OeBrien.''

speaker Peters: ''Representative O'a*iea is in à1s seat.l'

Bving: ''Bepresentative Scàneider.''

Speaker Petersl ''Representative Schneider. The Gentleaan in the

chanber? nov's the Gentlemaa recorded?ll

clerk Leone: ''Tàe Gentleman is recorded as Foting 'aye#.'l

speaker Petersz 'lTake hi2 fron the Roll. Eeturn

nepresentative..-''

Ewing: ''gepresentative Bea.''

speaker Peters: / Excuse 2e. Return Representative scàneider to

the Roll. Proceed, :r-.clerk-'l

Ewing: ''Representative Rea.f'

Speaker Peters: ''Representative nea. Re's in the back.l

Ewing: 'l:epresentative Stuffle.ll

Spqaker Peters: NRepreaentative Stqffle is in tbe chamber.n

Ewingz ''Representative Xounge.'l

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Younge, is in the aisle.''

E@ia9: 'IRepresentative @hite.'l

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Qhite is in his seat.''

Eking: ''RepresentatiVe Buff.n

Speaker Petersz 'êRepresentative Huff. The Gentlezan ia the
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càamber? Hov is he recordei?H

Clerk Leone: ''The Gentleaan is recorded as voting 'ayee.'l

Speaker Peters: lRemove him from the Ro11.''

Ewing: ''Representative Yourell. Representative ïourell.''

Speaker Peters: f'Representative ïourell is in his seat.''

iuingz I'zepresentative Hannig-'l

Speaker Petersz . 'IRepresentative Hannig. Is the Gentlemàn in the

chamber? How's he recordeë?/

Clerk Leonez nThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye#.''

Speaker Petersz ''Eemove ài1 from the Roll.I'

Eving: 'lRepresentative Bowmano/

Speaker Peters: f'Representative Bovman. :he Gentle/an in khe

chalber? Bowaan is here.''

Ewiag: 'lRepresentative Ewe11.I'

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Evell. The Gentlelan in the '

chanber? Hov's the Gentlemaa recorded?'l

Clerk teonez ''The Gentleman is recorëed as voting 'ayel-'l

Speaker Peters: NRemove hi1 fro? the Roll-œ

Aving: ''I àave no other guestions.'' '

speaker Petersz ''aepresentativew..sr. C lerk, Representative

NcGrew has returned to the chaaber. Representative Hannig

has returned to the càalber. Representative Ted Neyer.''

deyerz ''Thank you. :r. speaker. vill you please vote oe 'noe./

Speaker Petersz 'IThe Gentleman wishes to be recorded as voting

'no'. Representative Alstat.''

àlstatl ''Er. Speaker, vote me 'no..l

speaker Petecs: 'lThe Gentiewan vishes to be recorded as voting

'no'. Alstat. nepresentakive Kucàarski wisàes to be

càanged from 'aye', to .nol. aepresentative Bartulis

wishes to be recorded as voting eno'. Representative Irv

szith vishes to be recorded as voting 'no'. aepresentative
1Deuster wishes to be recorded as voting 'no#. àny other

changes? ghat is tàe count, :r. Clerk? Tàe count is 87
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voting 'ayele 86...1:2 sorryy 77 voting 'ayel aad 86 voting

'no'. nepresentative Hadigan.œ

Kadigan: 'Ican you give us one minute?''

Speaker Peters:. I'I think theydre...do you van: to come qp. they

look like theyere here.'l

'adigan: flNo request for a vecification.fe

speaker Peters: lpardon.'l

xadigan: llHo reqqest for a verification.f'

speaker Peters: NOn àzendlent #R the vote is 86 voting 'noe, 77

voting 'ayel and the àaeniaeat is lost. The...zight just

take a half a second break. The latest report ve have says

the Vatican radio announcer said, that tàe Pontiff

apparently was àit by at least one sâot in the abdowen.

TNe sixt'y year old Pontiff ?as rushe; by ambulance to a

Rome àospital. The shooting erupte; vâen the Pope arrived

at Saint Peter's Square for his weekly Redaesday audience.

Tbousands of people haG gathered in the square. Praying

vith the priest who is leading them on t:e churches public

address systea. dany people are on their knees sobbing.

Furtàer special announceaent on Vatican radiog requested

prayers for tàe Pontiff shortly after first gord of the

sàooting' and tbe announcelents were 'as you know.the noly

Father has been voundedy let us pray for àis health.

àaen.' âny further aanounceaents? àuy further àmendments?

Mo further âzendlents. There are requests for a fiscal

note. Have the requests been fqlfiilede :r. Clerk'

Representative Xging-''

Eviag: I':ay I ask vho filed that? There is no fiscal

iuplications ko this.''

Clerk Leone: llThere are tgo fiscal notes filei. fiscal note

pursuant to douse nule 32, I hereby request that a fiscal

note be supplied for Eouse Bill 1296. as anended,

nepresentative Hcpike. The second fiscai note pursuant to
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Rouse zule 32, I hereby request that a 5 kate Kandates

fiscal note be supplied to House Bill 1296. as amended.

nepresentative Levin-''

Speaker Peters: . lEepresentative Evingd'.

Eviag: l'ïes. :r. Speakere I think both of these requests are out

of order. First of all. the Handates Act ve are told it's

printed right in the Bill froz the Reference Bureau if that

applies. It does not apply in this ca se, nor does

the..-therees no state fiscal izplicatlon here. That is

obvious from the face of the Bill. This is dilatory and I

vould ask tàat you nove the Bill to Third.''

speaker Peters: ''Representative Kadigan.œ

'adigan: I':r.. Speaker. in respoase to Representative Eging.

Quite obviouslyy if this Bill has a severe iwpact upon

local property assessment practices. wàich it wille then

there vill be a change in the total assessed valuation in

taxing districts vhich will.impact upon the operation of

the school aid formula for one., So that, sqggest 8r.

Speaker. that there is a need for the Sponsor to file a

fiscal note.'l

Ewing: l':r..../

Speaker Peters: 'IEepresentative Eging.l'

Ewing) I'Yes. velly they coatinue to try and barangae tbeir line

on t hi s. . .''

ladiganz l:r. speakere point of order.ll

Ewing: '%..is wrong./

ladiganz flpoint of ordere 5r. Speaàer.o

Speaker Peters: lRepresenEative...'l

Ewingr IlAnd aâ...'1

'adigan: . ''dr. Spèaker.n

speaker Peters: NRepresentatige iadigaa./

Kadigau: ''Hould the GentleRan please address hiœself to the Bill

and tàe procedures of the Rouse and not engage in
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personalities. Re never.attack his personality aRd there

is plenty there ko attack-l

Speaker Petersz ''Nov, your initial point Aepresentative Hadigan,

is in order. Your latter coaaent is out of order, before

II1 asked to comment on it. Xepresentative Ewinge you

haveo..''

Xling: #ldr. Speakere I Fould Fant to apologize to tàe dinority

Leader if I offended :ia in any gay.. ne's alvays been a

very cldse personal friend an; I...f'

Speaker Peters: ''On the point of the fiscal notey

Representative.''

zwing: ''Ohe yes, I al/ost forgot. Hy àlendaent has been on for

zore than seven days an; I vould ask for a ruling unGer 32f

whether a fiscal note is reqqired.''

Speaker Peters: nEepresentative Vinson.ll

Yinson: ndr. Speaker, I believe tàe statute...the Fiscal Note

àcte Section 42.33. says that if the Sponsor is of tàe

opinion that no note is requirede a Xember can request a

notey but must have a najority in order to get a note.

And: I would urge that if !ou reject ;r.. Ellag's

tnterpretation. tàat you then proceed to tbat point.''

Spèaker Peters: ''The question now before the House, raise; by

Representative Vinsone is vhether or aot a fiscal note is

in fact reqqired on this legislatiou given the opinion of

tbe Sponsor that it is not. It's a questioa for the House

to rqle on. à1l those in favor... Pardon. Al1 khose in

favor will signify by voting 'aye'. tkose opposed by voting

Inay'. à1l of those... The questionnis, is tàe qqestiou

ise is a fiscal noEe required? Tbose in favor vill vote

Aaye'y those opposed will vote 'nay'. Representative

Vinson.ê'

Vinson: ''Kr. Speaker, in explaining ny votee I vould urge a 'no'

votee because vàat is occurring on this Bill is an effort
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to be dilatory and to keep Ehe Gentleœan froz having a

chahce to have his Bill heard on Thir; Eeading. geere up

agaiast deadllnes and uniess ve Dove this :ill on to Third

zeading, the Gentlezan will not have a chahce to âave bis

issue heard. ând. I think it's Mrong to continually try to

ameud Bills and reguest fiscal notes to keep t:e Gentleman

from having a chance to àave his Bill :eard at t:is point.

àndy I vould urge a Bno' vote-/

Speaker Peters: 'lOn this guestione Representative :adigan.'l

Kadigan: 'l:r.. speakere I rise to explain my 'aye' vote and to

cite Chapter 63 of +àe Illinois Revised Statutesy section

%2.31. subsection 1 where it states that every Bill which

vould increase or decrease tNe revenue of tbe State or

vould require the expenditure of their ovn funds or to

increase or decrease the revenue of units of local

governleat, school districts or community college districts

or to revise tbe distributioh of the state funds among

anits of local governmenty scàool districts or community

college districts, either directly or indirectly, shall

require a fiscal aote.''

speaker Peters: f'On this questiony Representative Ncclaiao'l

'cclain: 'IThank yoq very much: :r. 5 peaker. tadies anG Gentlemen

of the Eouse. If vhat youere voting on is this iadividual

Bill. that's up to youe but what the precedence being set

here is very izportant. It basically aeans tEat a Qajority

can alvays delete +âe reguireaent of a fiscal aoke and le

vill have no idea vbat kind of impact we zight be voting

one to either locai governments or in state revenqes. eor

those of yoq that are in favor of this piece of

legislationg thaE's up to yoa. keêre not contestinq that.

but Eàe precedent yoa#re sekting has an awesole impact

whether youlre interested in t:e conservatàve anion or not. j
IIt doesnlt Eake that long to find oqt what the fiscal
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izpact is. It#s only vednesday. There's nothing thates

going to happen thak gets hr. Ewing in trouble by qetting

a fiscal note for tozorrov. lhere's no tronble khere.

vhat's fair is fair: but youtre setting an awful precedent

for future legislation.''

Speaker Peters: ''Any further discussion? Have a11 voted who

visà? Take the record: :r. clerk. 0n this question there

are 76 voting 'aye', 8: voting eno'. The Gentlemanes

Dotion prevails. à fiscal note is Bot required. àny

other..wfqrtàer motions or Aaendaents? I'? sorry. vould you

repeat thaty 5r. Clerk? There is..there is now filed a

request for a 'andates âct note. Representative Ewing.'l

Evingz ''Xes: ;r. speaker. I thoaqht ve addressed that along vith

t:e request for the fiscal note, but t:e Reference Bureau

puts right on any Bill vhich requires a Handates Acte that

one is requlred. There's none on thise there's aone on tàe

àmendment. ànd. I vould sugqest this is another dilatory

kactic.''

Speaker Peters: Ilon tbis question, nepresentative Keane and then

hatijevich.''

Keane: ''sr. speaker.w.fl

Speaker Peters: 49112 sorry. Representative Zvinge for what

purpose Go you rise?''

Eving: 'Iàs I understand khe Kandates àct. khat can only be

attached by the Beference Bqreau vhen tàe Bill. duriug the

Comlittee hearing and cannot be attached on the floor.'l

Speaker Peters: t'Representative Keane. 9i1l someone-..''

Keine: ''Thank yoa. Thank yon. 5r. Speaker. Tàat gas exactly zy

poànt ia the debate o: a prevlous âmeadzent. 2 thiak leêre

setting a precedent here and it's alright vith me if ge ;o. j
IIt sort of lakes 'ïqsh out of the Nandate âct. If anyone I

has a 5ill or an AaendMent that be feels vill coze under

the :andates àcte the thing for hi2 to do is to Nol; it for
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Second Reading and then introdace the Bill as an àmeadnent

and thereby bypass what this Body bas passed under t:e

Handates Act. If tbat is the ruling of the Càair, I think

tàat's fine. as long as the rqling is coasistent. Thank

you very luch.l'

Speaker' Peters: HRepresentative :atijevich.o

hatijevich: 1'I think the points beea zade. Eeallye we. I gûesse

shouldn't have passed khe State Handates àct if we're not

going to follov i+. This Bill has been substantially

amended to be a different 3i1l and I don't think the

Eeference Bureau is in a position on an àmendmenk to knov

that a 3ill that has been introdqced is going to be a nev

Bill and then determine that on an àwendment veeve got to

file.-.the.e.under the State dandates Act. Really velre

aaking a aockery out of the la? tàat ve pasbsed. %hat ge're

saying is; you people out tàere have got to pass.--follov

lawsy vefve got to enforce lawse but ge here oa t*e Hoqse

floor don't have to follov t:e law ourselves. I think we

have kade a joke today out of tNe fiscal note act and nog .

ve are proceeding to zake a zockery ouk of the State

Handates Act and if you vant to do that, that4s alrigbt:

but ve Right as well repeal the law, if that's vhat ve are

going to do.ll

Speaker Peters: ''Ruling of the Chair that the request for a

statekent ln regard to the State iandates zct is out of

order. Eepresentative Keane.''

Keaaez . ''Zes. ;r. speakery can le get a rationale Tor tàat raling?

Does it...I'

Speaker Peters: ''Tàe rationalee Repreaentativee ia that the

Reference Bureau by statute is charged vith +he

respoasibility of iadicating vNetâer or not tbe State

Kandates àct Woul; apply and ghether tkere is tàe kind of

impact on locai government envisioned by the passage of tàe
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State Kandates âct. On its face. there is ao suc:

indication by the Reference Bureau.'l

Keane: ''Did tNe Reference Bureau reviev this àzendnent?l'

Speaker Peters: lThe zeference Bureaq isa..ê'

Keane: 'tDid this Reference-..the Refereace Bureau sen; this to

Revenue or the appropriate body for au .to review tNe

appropriateness of the Handates àct?''

Speaker Peters: 'IThe Cbair assumes that the..-must assume tàat

t:e Eeference Bureau does follov t:e law. The Chair is

further aGvised tbat the House has deterRined by vote tàat

a fiscal note is not requiredy which would be part of what

the state 'andates àct would have required./

Keane: t'I disagree with yoq. The eiscal àct does not necessarily

reply to a fiscal izpact on local governaent. Tbe :inority

Leader inGicated that the statutes now require wit: tàe

Kandates àct, that ve have an indication of the lmpact on

local governzent. It's Ry feeling that ge donet kno? vhat

tàe inpact. if in a districte if in soneone's district. the

assessor by this neg.definition goes in and rules a lajor

plant to be personal propertyy vhich he can: that tbis

coald result in a substantial impact. zy perfect exazple

vould be Caterpillar Tractor. I don't know What the impact

of the Bill or the Amendzent has on thez and that was zy

original point tkat I don.t think anyone. including the

sponsor of tbe Azendnent realizes the iapact that this Bill

vili ùave. And: I would just like to...I thought we haG

Fiscal xotes and Kandates âcts so ve could judge logically

and rationally what tNe izpact woul; be.'l

speaker Petecs: nYour comaents are duly recorded, Representative.
i

Any furtàer âzendaents?''

Keane: f'Thank you.''

Clerk O'Brien: l''o furtàer Aaead/eatse'l

Speaxer Pekers: ''nepresentative Getty.''
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Getty: 'llust on this point for a clarification. Is t:e chair

ruliag that the Eeference 3ureau would be charged vit:

stating oa the face of the zzendment that if this Amendmeat

were adopted, it vould be subject to the State zandates

àct?'l

Speaker Peters: lThe chaire the chair has indicated that the

Reference Bureau is charged vith tbe responsibility. T:e

Bureau is charged gitb deteraining the applicability of the

state nandate's Act on the original Bill. It has note on

its facee there is... no indication. Theree there is, there

is nov an àmendlent. Even .if the state handates Act vould

have been applicable to tàe âmendmenty vhat would have been

required is the filing of a fiscal note. The Bouse on

aotion had deterzine; that a fiscal note is not required./

Getty: ''Qell, actually what the Chair is ruling then. if

understande is that if a Bill is introGucedy tbere's no

determination on khe Bill that it is subject to tbe State

Haadates àct. No reference to that on the face of the

Bill: an4 the Chair Gid previoasly use in its ruling the

language. 'the face of the Bill'. 1:11 call that to your

attention. That subsequeatly any :e/ber could put any

àzendment doing aaything anG totally get aroand the state

Kandates Act.'t

Speaker Petersz ê'àny further discussion?e'

Gettyz /Is that correct: :r. Speaker?'l

Speaker Peterst 491'2 not sure. Representative Giglio: Giorgiw'l

Giorgiz 'lxr. speaker. 1ek the record sbov that I think this Bill

vill end up in coqrk if itds ever successful in reaching

the Governorês office. That this State Eandates àct is

going to affect 102 counties and 14 townships and œost of

those coanties that àave assessment practices àave people I

like Eving that wrote the Bill are going to be in tNose

assesszeat courts tr/lng ts redoce tâe assesslents fDr
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corporations and there might even be a conflict of

interest. Let the record shov that.'l

Speaker Peters: ''Any further l mendaents? Tbere being aone, Tàird

aeading. Representative Collins.'d

collins: I':r.. Speaàer, I'd like to make an introduction to the

qouse. Standing over ne xt to Representative Currie is wy

predecessor in this Housee Repres...foraer Representative

Augie Ruff.'l

Speaker Peters: 'IHouse Bill 1298. Bepreseutative Terzich.

Representative Ievin, for wbat purpose Go you rise?l'

Levin: 'lKr. Speaker: if I uay just make a further inquiry siace

it vas zy request for a mandates note. I think the Chair

has aade the...ve kaov that the Reference Bureaq ioes

reviev Billse cause wedve seen Bills with statements about

the Handates Act. I thinà the Chair has assumed tbat the

Reference Bureau is revieging âaendments. I goald ask tNe

Chair to make an inquiry of the Refe*ence Bureau whether or

not in fact it is their practice vith respect to the

Aandates Act. 'Cause it's 2y uaderstanding tbat they do

not reviev Alendaents in terls of t:e Haadates àctw''

Speakec Petersz lThank youy Eepreseatative. Bepresentative

Terzich. House Bill 1298. Eead tàe sillv 5r. Clerk.n

clerk Leone: I'House Bill 1298. A Bill for aa lct to azend the

Illinois Pension Code. Second Reading of tàe Bill. Ko

Comzittee àmendlents.l'

spea ker Peters: Râny âmendments frow khe floor?œ

Cierk Leone: 'leloor ànendment #1: Terzich, amends House Bill

1298...'1

Speaker Peters: oEepresentative Terzichv ARendzent #1.1,

Terzich: 'IKr. Speaker. àmeaimeat #1 is...at the request of the

Pension Comaittee and also the Pension Laks Comnission.

@hat ik doesy is it changes some grammatical errors and

also excludes froz the disability benefit to coae in
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cozpliance with the age discri/ination ruling is.-.there is

ao additional cost vitb this Amendmente and I vould love

for its adoption-''

Speaker Peters: nRepresentative Ebbesen.'l

Zbbesen: flïes, woul4 the Sponsor yieldël'

speaàer Peters: 'Ixe indicates he vi1l.œ

Ebbesen: IlYese zepresentative Terzich, would tbis àaendaent.

would..-would this Aaendzent increase or decrease aanual

costs in unfunded accrued liability as the Bill came out of

coamitteezll

Terzich: ''Noe it would not. These were the chaages that vere

mentione; in the Cozzittee. khat it does is it cozes ia

cozpliance on the disability benefit wàere you caunot

discrimànate because of age so anyone over age 65 :as to be

paid benefits up to...$I

dbbesenz ''ïou're saying the àmendzent àas no fiscal inpact

related to the Bill as it came out of Coamittee.''

Terzicb: ''That's correcta''

Ebbesen: ''àlrigàt-''

Speaker Peters: nAny further discussion? If not. tàe question is

shall âaendment #1 be adopted. Representative Ebbesene

voice vote or Roll Cail?''

Ebbesen: 'lVoice-''

speaker Petersz HThe question is sàall Azendment 41 be adopted.

àll those in favor will signify by saying 'a ye', opposed.

Opinion of tbe Chair, the 'ayes: have it. The àmendzeat is

adopted. Aay furthqr Amendnents?l'

Clerk Leone: l'Floor Amendlent #2e Terziche . anends aouse Bill

1298...4.

Speaker Petersl f'EepresentatiFe Terzlche zmenëment #2.*

Terzicàz ''A mendaent #2 is sizply a disclai/er proFision under t:e

State Kaadate Progra 2. I move for its adoptioa.''

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Terzich, you're going to have to
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repeat tàat, even I didn't àear it.e'

Terzich: ''Yea, it's ay it:s a disclainer àmendment under tàe

State dandate Prograz vhich vould exclude the state from

any liabi lity qnder the State iandate Prograœ.'l

Speaker Peters: ''àny further discqssion? If notv tàe questioa is

shall àmendaent #2 be adopted. Those in favor vill signify

by saying 'aye'. those opposed. In t:e opinion of tàe

Chairy the 'ayesd ha ve it. Amqndment #2 is adopted. àny

furtber àaendments?'l

Terzichl '':r.. Speakerv don.t vant a verificatioh of the

voice...''

Clerk Leone: IlNo further ànendzents.u

eerzich: Il.o.adoption.''

speaker Peters: . làny fucther Azendzents?'l

Clerk Leone: ''No further àœendments./

Speaker Petersz . ''Third Reading.. zepresentative Kelleye for vhat

purpose do you rise?l'

Kelleye Jial S'dr. Speakery Iêd like to rise to be oqt of order

like the rest of ny colleagues and introduce the Tgentieth

Street Christian scàool of Rockfordy Illinois. If they

would stand. Bepresented by Represeatative Giorgiv Haliock

anG ayself.''

Speaker Peters: ''Qelcome to Springfield. nouse Bill 13...House

Bill 1317. Representative Daaiels. Read the 3i11y 5r.

Clerko''

Clerk Leone: 'lHouse Bill 1317. â Bill for an Act to rpgulate

liability arising out of thq product-related injuries or

dalages. Second Beading of the Bill. Ho Cozlitkee

'ay 13e 1981

A lnendzeatso''

Speaker Peters: >IIm sorry, Representative. I skippe; over

Eepresentative Bogzan. House...let's bacà up one. House I

Bill l3...pardon? House Bill 1302. :epresentative Bovaan.

Read the Bill. :r. Clerk./
... .u.,
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Cierk Leone: 'IHouse Bill 1302. à Bill for an àct in relationship

to reports required to be sub/itted to the General

àsselbl y. Second Reading of the Bill. so Coamittee

âmendoents.f'

Spea ker Petersz ''âny Aâendwents from t*e floor?''

Clerk Leone: ''Floor àmendment #1e Bovzan. azends nouse Bill...''

Speaker Peters: ''zepresentative Boxzan, âlendment :1.11

Bovzan: ''T:ank youe :r. Speaker. àaendzent #1 as thick as it is

does only tko things. BotN of them quite sizple. One of

thea is that it adds the Legislative Council to tàe list of

persons and organizations to vho. agencies are nandated to

send their reports whicà they produce autolatically. ànd

secondly, it adds the reportlng langoage giving tàe 11st of

the persons and organizations to wàich the agehcies are to

report in each of the agencies' Acts. It is tNe sane

language added to about a hundred different âctse thates

vhy the Bill is so thick. TNe Bill in its original form

put this language in the State Library àct. w:ich is finee

if ve pass it tàat vaye it becoaes lav. novevery everyone

here knows that the agencies don't do anythiog unless we

tell thez to do it in their ovu àcts. And so àlenopent #1

siaply takes language which is already in the Bill which

imposes a requirement on the various agencies and puts it

i in the various
, t:e àcts of the various agencies. That's

basically what Amendzent #1 Goes. I aove its adoption.'l

speaker Peters: I'àny discqssion? There being Ronee the question

is shall àmendment #1 to House Bill 1302 be adopted. Those

in favor vill signify by saying 'aye': those oppose4. The

opinion of the Chaïrv the 'ayesê àave it. Tàe Aaendzeat is

adopted. àny further âaendments?'l

Clerk Leone: 'IHo further lmendwents.'l

Speaker Peters: lThird Reading. Representative Epton.'l

Eptoa: nThank you, 5r.. Speaker. Ladies and Geatlezen of the
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Bouse: I have just been listening to the radio concerning

the condition of the Pope. The latest report is that he

vas sàot twice and :is conditlon âs very serious.

vondery :r.. speaker. if it vould be appropriate at thia

tile to reqqest that the House stand for a zozent in silent

prayer. àlthough IRn not a Catholice I think that a1l of

us feel very deeply about any 2an of tàe C10th. Tàank you.

:r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen./

Speaker Petersz nThank youy Ladies and Gentlelen of t:e nouse.

House 3il1 1317. Representative Daniels.l'

Clerk Leone: Hnouse Bil1...''

Speaker Peters: ''Read the Bill, sr. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leone: I'nouse Bill 1317 has been read a second tize

previously for âmendment #1. Daniels azends Hoase Bill

1317 as amended.''

Speaker Peters: Hzepresentative ganiels.'l

Daniels: Hir. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of khe Housee Hoqse

Bill 1317 is a Bill dealing wit: the subject of products

liability. . ànendment 41 ..fI

Speaker Peters: . IlExcuse mee any àlendments froa tNe floor :r.

Clerkz''

Clerk Leone: ''Floor Amendaent #1, Daniels azends Hoqse Bi1l....t1

speaker Peters: î'zepresentative Daniels âuenGment # 1.11

baniels: llàwendzent #1 is a cleaa up Bill àmendment. Tàis puts

yhe Bill in tbe question of tàe state of tàe art in the

fora that I desired to be placed in and I think cleans ' up

thq language under section 3 of the Bill and that âmendlent

contains a provisioh relating to ytate of the art. It also

elizinates ot:er provisions that vere in the original

5ill aaJ ites more in llae wità ehat I gould llke tàe Bill

to be in the shape of and more in liae with what we

discussed in the Cozzittee Hearing. . So I Wouid move for

it's aGoption.''
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Speaker Peters: 'Iâny discussion? Representative 'cclain.p

xcclainz ''Thank you very muc: :r. Speaker, will the Gentlemen

explain the àmenimento''

Daniels: '1I did Representative. I referred to it as tbe state of

the art provision.. Tbe definition if tàak's what you would

like relating to the state of the art basically is tbat a

feasible alternative was avaiiable at the time aad it adds

an additional defense to the subject of product liability.''

Speaker Peters: ''Any furtàer discussion? Represenkative Daniels

to closeo''

Daniels: ''I just ask for your support of this âaendment #1.œ

Speaker Peters: ''ïoudve heard the motion. âll those in favor of

the adoption of âzeadaent #1.will siqnify by saying 'aye..

Those opposed. In the opinion of the chair the 'ayes' have

it. The àlendment is adopted. Any further Ameadments'n

Clerk teone: ''Floor Akendment #2 Johnson et. al azends House Biil

1317./

Speaker Peters: ''Anendment #2 Representative Johnson-l'

Johnson: elKr. speaker and xelbers of tNe House. I thinà.everybody

ought to pay attention to the sœbject aatter that ge are

on. because tâis is a dranatic if Bepresentative Daniels

Bill vere to pass and if tàis âmendnent gere to be defeated

voal; be not only be a dramatic change in the doctrine of

products liability in Illinois for a1l practical purposes

Representative Daniels Bill gill eliminate the ability of

an injured Party to ever obtaia compensation for his or :er

injaries. This àlendzent would strike the provisions. ohe

of the four provisions in Representative Daaiels Bill

pertaining to skate of the art. So you understand vhat

state of the art is# I tàink it's best to put it in terœs

of a practical exaaple. ïou al1 relember in fairly recent

years vhel the For; 'otor Conpany manufactured Pinto

Autoaobiles and they zanufactured those autowobiles vith a
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gas tank in such a location with such a constraction that

that tâe smallest impact would cause an explosion and would

cause an injury and in zany cases death to eitàer the

occupants of +:e car or in some cases innoçent third
/

parties. If Representative Daniel's Bill voqld pass and if

this àzendnent: zy àaendmentw were dqfeatedv that vould

aean for all practical purposes as long as t:e industry

gene rally *as in a Qediocre levele manufact qred vehicles or

gas tanks that were generally of aa unsafe condition as

long as no one of tbe manufactured veàicles or gas tanks

that vere a 1ot safer then everybody voul; suffer. You can

take the nqzber of exaaples all down the line. Punch press

machines that don't ha ve safety devices and guards so that

factory workers when they are working on punch press

zacbines are injured.. State of the art says if everybody's

unsafe, if everybody zanufactqres at akout the saué level

and if plaintiff can't zeet these insuperable four bardens

that are set forth in Representative 'Van nanielese (sic)

Bill, then there is no recovery for anybody. TNe wbole

idea of prodqcts liability doctrine is that an injured

parky who zost an arm :to a punch press aacNine or is scared

for life because Pinto œanufactured a gas tank that *as

unsafe ought to be able to obtain co/pensation for that.

àad that the aanufactures if they Manufacture a product

that is qareasonably safe and put into the streaw . of

comnerce and is then the proxiaate cause of somebodyes

injury tàey ought to have to Pay for it., ànd t:ey can
afford ko pay for it becaqse they can spread the risk vith

insurance and othervise in a wider sense. ànd if

Representative Danieles Dille and I realize be has some

reasons for introdqcing this and I don't question those at

all, but if his Bill passe; aad his àmendzent vas defeatedv

zeans t*e end of designed defect cases. all togethery
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the end of t:e whole doctrine of products liability and

that just means if your injured even though t:e gàole

industries unsafe and they don't take precaution to protect

innocent consulers then youlre jqst going to suffer.

tàiak tàat's a bad doctcine. I think itls bad for k:e

consumer of Illinois. I tbink itls bad for the citizens of

Illinois. t:ink it's bad for working people in Illinois

Who :ave to vork vith unsafe products in the industry. ànd

for those reasoas and for the reason tàat tNis âzendment

would at least bring some moderate sense to a horrible

Bille vould urge your support of zmendaent number

whatever it's numberedg I gqess àmendzent #2. Tàere are

five other C o-sponsors of this Awendwente Representative

Gettyv Greiaan. and tàose others that are liste; there ahd

vould defer to their further comnents on this àMendlent.

Bqt take Dy vord for ite if you believe tàere is any

viability at al1 to the fact that ghen a pe rsones injured

as a result of a faulty proiuct they ought to be able to

get compensation for it you ought to vote 'yes' on this

Aaendlent.''

speaker Peters: 'lRepresentative Birkinbine-''

Birkinbinez ''Tàank you ;r. Speakere Ladies and Gentieaen of the

House. I rise to oppose this âmendment. I think

intentionally or not: you have been mislead by t:e last

Speaker. State of the art does not nean tbat if everyone

is turning oqt a bad product at the sale ti/e that they are

all ialqne fro? prosecution. On the contrarye it refers

more to technology that's available. The reference ?as

made to the Pinto àutoaoblle. The Pinto 2ay have :ad a

poor defective gas taake but there are lore than a handful

of exanples of cars on the road at the time that :ad

extremely safe gas taaks. In other worGs. kNe state of t:e

art at tâe tipee the state of t:e art thai indicated hov
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things can be made at tbat tiKee shoved that there could be

a safer gas tank put on a car. The reason vhy such state

of tâe art language is aeeded and g*y this Bill should not

be azeadede is t:at there have been cases brought against

manufactures who built a product be it a punch presse be a

piece of œachinery. be it whatevere years back, that in

today's light might look like soaething of a skoty prodqct,

migkt look technically unsa fe, zig:t look as thougù if you

were zaking it today it woul; aot be a good pro4uct. But

at the tiwe that product vas produced, years backe tbe

product vas good. Indeed the state of tbe art at the tize

that aight of been the best possible prod uct avaiiablee

using the best technology available at that Lime. The 5i1l

in it's present forz says that should be respected. That

it's qnfair to go back in toda y's light an4 nail soaebody

nail a uanufactarer siaply because in today's ligàt their

product Goesndt look as good. When they actually proëuced

it, it might of been the Dost sophisticated, best product

on the line at the tine. The fact that everyone might be

Daking a product that appears bad today, does not fall

under the full description of state of the art. , Skate of

the art indeed involves aore of technology. This seezs to

be a aove on the part of lawyers to salvage vhat is really

a playground for them now days and I urge yoJ vote against

this àmendment.''

speaker Petersz lRepresentative Daniels.l'

naniels: ''Nr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee the

presentation aade by Representative Birkinbine was totally

accurate. 100% accurate. lhis Amendaeat does not elimiaate

products liabàlity in the state of Iliinois. Tàis

Anendment give a reasonable defense to manufactures. kha:

it does it shovs whether or not there vas an alternative

available and feasible and if there vas such an aiternative
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feasible, t:e plaintiff must prove that to be

the case before there can be any liability attaching to t:e

defendaqt. Nov Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housey this is

a reasonable Amendzeat that you passed and presented as

Aœendment #1. Representative Johnson nov vants to reaove

the question as state of the art before ve even get to

third reading to debate this very very iœportant subject of

products liability. I ask you to vote eno' on this

àœendment, allow this Bill to go to third reading with the

state of the art defense, on the Bille so that we can

debate at that tiae on third reading and deterzine

whetàer or not ve want to put that defense into lav. This

ks very very importanty this Bill is :eavily supported by

business interest ia the State and it's certainly a

reasonable Bill for yoq to sqpport and going along. I ask

you to vote ênoe on khis àzendment.''

Spea ker Petersz l:epresentative Hulcahey-/

'ulcaheyz IlThank you :r. Speaker, I Iove the previous questio:.'l

Speaker Petersl ''Tb/ Gentleman Roves the previous qqestion. àll

of tàose in favor signify by saying 'aye.. opposed, the

'ayes: :ave it. The previous question has been œove.

Representative Johnson to close.'î

Johnson: 'lBnfortunatelyg Hr. Speaker and Henbers of the Eouse:

Pepresentative Birkinbine didn't read tàe Bill vhen he

addresses his comments to this particula r piece of

legislakion. It goes far beyond vhat Representative

Biràiubine said that it did. It puts a burien on tàe

plaintiff to prove by a preponGerance of the evidence which

totally reverses the whole presulptioa iu these cases

anyway ko prove that the alternative for purpose of this

Section would :ave prevented or substantially lessened a

likelihood. This is an alternative in tàe industry. Tvo,

tàat was actually known by tNe œanufacturer should have
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reasonable concern for safety. Three, ?as

technologically possible at the time the prodqct was

manufactured. And four, gas practical aad feasible. Mowe

vhat's practical and feasibley :r. Speaker and Keœbers of

the House? What practicable and feasible ise is that tbe

vhole industry is going to erect a ëefense under this Bill

that they can continue to manufacture products that zaae

and kill and cut off arms anG put out eyes and burn people

and otherwise cause damages to then and they can say the

rest of the industry is unsafe and so ve are too. Ihat's

exactly what this Bill ioes. I've talked to People on both

sides of the issue and alaost unaniœously agree with thatls

what it does. Tàis is not a pro-business Bill. ites an

aati-people Bill. ànd if you want to àave people injured

an4 zained without lilbs and no compensation for it., so

they go on Public Aid and their faailies bave no one to

support in the rest of tàeir life because the nanufacturer

wants to put something in the stream of coœlerce tàat's

totally uasafe because the rest of tàe industries is tàe

same vay, then yoq ought to vote 'no' on tNis Bille on this

àmendaent. Bu+ if you believe there ougbt to be a liddle

ground: if you believe that products liability doctrine has

some viability left and the people are injured in those

situations ought to recelve coïpensation for it: you ought

to vote #yes'. This is not a lavyer Bill. Lavyers are

simply serving in the capacity that they do to help people

who have been injured. ànd for those reasons and for

reasons tokally unconnecked to laly/r non-la lyere I urge

everyone to. vote 'yes' on this zmendzent.''

Speaker Peters: I'The qaestion ise shall Amendmeat #2 to House

Bill 1317 be adopted? Those in favor vill signify by

voting 'aye'e those opposed by voting 'nayl. :r. Clerk.

Have a1l voted wâo wish? Bepresentative Getty, to explain
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his vote.''

Getty: ''Mr. Speaker and 'embers of the Houseg Eepresentative

Johnson is absolutely rigàt. 'àis is a Bill whicb protects

your constituents and aine. Only if ve adopted this

àaendmente Eepresentative Johnson's intentions is to zake

thïs reasonable. kithout this Azendzente this is a very

bad Bill for our people. Yes, you vould give a pass to big

business vhen they Go soaetàing vrong if you vote agaiast

this àmendment. ïese you would let manufacturers prodace

faulty zerchandise and let your constituents be hurt. if

you pass this Bill vikhout this Azendaent. 3ut if you vant

to protect your people: vote for tàis àzendment and make it

a good Bi11.tI

Speaker Peters: 'Inepresentative Barkhausenv to explain . his vote

for one ainute.''

Barkhausen: I'speaker.l

Speaker Peters: elBarkbausea.l

Barkhausen: I'dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the Eoqse, I

rise to urge pore 'no: . votes on the board on this

Amendnent. see a healthy trend in our chazber this year

in the introduction of this Bill and also Eouse Bill 1155

oï Pepresentative Vinson. @e are trying to add

respectability to the legal profession by putting a reign

on ghat we see have been soze abuses in. the case of

zalpractice and in. the case of products liability saits.

Tâis Bill is badly needed not by simply by business as Nas

been represented but by consuoers 7ho are forced to pay tbe

costs of product liability insurance premiuns that are

inevitably passed on in tàe products of nanufacturers. If

we laat coasuaers to pay aore than ge:ll vote for this

Azendment. If we want thea to pay lesse if we want t:e

cost to be brought unGer control we shoqld be voting

against this Amendnent and I urge my (cut offl./

:ay 13. 1981
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Speaker Petersz f'aepresentative @ikoffy to explain his vote for

one minute.''

%ikoff: ''Tbank youe ;r. Speaker. I think tàe previous speaker

has pretty adequately stated tEat there sàoqld be sole Rore

'no' votes qp tàere. The first Azendnent that gas aiopted

by this Body and vas excepted by the Body: t:is âmendpent

that vedre voting on right now attenpts to remove

everythihg that vas placed on there. lhere should be soze

more 'Ro' votes up there.''

Speaker 'Peters: ''Have all voted vho visk? Have a1l voted ?ho

vis:? Bave a1l voted vào vish? Take the recorde dr.

Clerk. On this question there are 91 voting 'ayee. 59

voting 'nay' and the àzendwent is adopted. àny further

àmendDentsoll

Clerk Leoue: #'No furtàer àlendments.'l

Speaker Peters: lThird Eeaiing. House Bill 1338. Representative

o'Brien. zead the Bill, :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leone: I'No further àmendRents.''

Speaàer Petersz 'êThird Reading. House :i11 1338. Represeatatlve

O'Brien. zead tNe Billv Kr. Clerk-''

Clerk Leonez lHouse Bill 1338.. A Bill for an Act to aaend the

detropolitan Transit &uthority àct. Second Qeading of the

Bill. No Colzittee àmendments.''

Speaker Petersr nzny zmendments froz the floor?''

Clerk Leone: ''Floor àeendzent #1, O'Brien: azenGs House Bi11...''

Speaker Peters: R:epresentative O#Brieov àzendment #1./

O'Brienz IlYesy dr. Speaker and 'ezbersy Hoose B11l 1338 ls a 5111

that implewents a zone-fair systez on the Chicago Transit

Authority. às the Bill came out of Cozzitteee it is

preseatly zaadatory on tàe CTâ to iwpleaent tàa t prograze

and at t:e bequest (sic) of several people from ?# side of

the aislee I filed tàis àœendzeat which Dakes it permissive

ratàer ààan mandacory.'l
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speaker Peters: 'IAny discussion? There being none, the question

is sàall àaendnent #1 be adopted. Those in favor will

signify by saying 'ayeee those opposed. In tbe opinion of

the Chaire the 'ayes' have it. âmeniment #1 is adopted.

âny further âzendnents?''

Clerk Leone: 'lfloor Azendment #2. O'Brien azenis Hoase Bi1l...n

Speaker Peters: lEepresentative O'Briene Azendzent #2.11

OdBrien: 'IYesv Rr. Speaker. would you table that lnendzent. It#s

not necessary hov./

Speaker Peters: lThe Gentleman witbdrags àmendment #2. Any

further Amendnents?''

Clerk Leone: I'No further âleadaents.''

Speaker Petersz I'Thir; Reading. Xepresentative Stanley, Bouse

Bill 1225. Out of t*e record. Eepresentative dcâuliffe.

nouse Bill 1348. aepresentative Giorgi. nead the Bille :r.

Cler k. ''

clerk Leonez nRouse Bill 13%8. à Bill for an Act to amen; the

Illinois Vehicle Code. Second zeading of tke Bill.

âœeadment #1 was adopted in Conmitteeo'l

Speaker Peters: f'àny eotions vith respect to àmendœent :1?4,

Clerà Leouez #INo motions filed.''

Speaker Peters: llny Anendaents froz tNe floor?/

Clerk Leonez ï'No Floor Amendments./

Speaker Peters: 'lThird Reading. Bouse Bill 1350. Represeatative

Qobbins. Qea; t:e Bill, :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: 'Inouse Biil 1350: a Bill for an àct to create a

grain-recovery fqni. Second aeading of the Bill. Bo

Connitkee Amendmentsw'l

Speakec Peters: ''àny AaenGments froz the floor?''

Clerk Ieone: ''eloor Axendzent #1e Eving, aaends House Bill 13...49

Speaker Peters: 'lRepresentative Evinge Anendzent #1.

Representative Eving. âmendmeat #1., gith leave of t:e

House, Aepresentative Aobbins will âandle âmendzent #1.
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Representative Robbins.'l

Robbins: ''I think this is a good Aœendmeuty an4 I zove that we do

adopt it. It Jast reguires that you do not :ave to post
regular busiaess hours.n

Speaker Peters: I'Any Giscussion on àMendzent #1? There being

none. the qqestion is shall âzendment #1 be adoptedo , All

those in favor vill signify by saying 'ayeey those opposed.

Opinion of the Chair. tàe 'ayes: have it. àaendzent #1 is

adopted. àny further âmendments?''

Clerk Leone: leloor àmendment #2. Ewingy azends Hoqse Bi1l...''

speaker Peters: 'IRepresentative Ewing: Alendment #2. .

aepresentative Giorgi, for what purpose do you rise?''

Giorgi: ''Eving is on the floor nowe ge...soleone should explain

these Azenizents. I canet understand sole of tàe soukhern

Hay 13y 1981

talk. ''

Speaker Petersz 'Iâaendment #1 has been adopted, Representative.

Yes. àzendment #2e Representative Eging.l

:wing: ''Nr. Speaker, ladies and Gêntlezen of the Hoqsee âzendment

#2 adopts the recommendatioa of our aqdit colmission in

regard to the Grain Dealers Act and to very szall grain

dealers and khe requireaeat as to whether they are..-have

to provide a CPà audit. ànd it only implements kbe

recommen4ation of the-..Kr. Kronsonls office.'l

speaker Petersz lâny dlscusslon on Amendzent #2? RepzesentatiFe

Getty.'l

Getty: 'lEepresentative Eving, does this, vill this permit

truckers to become in effect grain dealers and not be

require; to have state bonding aqd audit requirements?''

ewiagr 'lge àave :ad àrucker grain dealers siace weeve :ad truckse

Eepiesentative. This provides that...it does not do away

vith their bonding requirezent. It provides that if they

buy less than a $100.000 vorth of grain a yea r tàat tàey do

not have to provide a CPà auiit.''
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Getty: ''So it's they don't âave a bonding requireaeht only if

they Go less thane did you say a $100.000?.1

Eving: 'lNo: khey have a boniing requirezent regardless. TNe

bondiag requirement vould be a $25:000 bond. T:e audit

would not be required if they buy less than a $100.000

vorth of grain.n

Gettyz I'âlright, t:ank you.'l

Speaker Peters: 'lâny further discassion? If not. t:e question is

sball â menduent #2 be aGopted. A1l those in favor will

signify by voting...saying 'aye': those opposed. The

opinion of the Chair the 'ayes: have it. TNe âmendzent #2

is adopted. àRy farther AmendRentsz'l

Clerk Leone: d'H o further lmendlehtso'l

Speaker Peters: . lTàird Reading. Eouse Bill 1354. zepresentative

Giorgi., 1354./

Clerk Leone: 'Inoqse Bill 135R. à Bill for an Act to auend the

Environmental Protection âct. Seconë Reading of the Bill.

âzeadaent #1 vas adopted ia coapitteeo'l

Speaker Peters: . ''âny Rokions xit: respect to âmendment #1?/

Clerk teonez nNo motions filed./

Sp%  ker Petersz ''zny zmendpents froa tàe floor?''

Clerk Zeone: n@o Floor âmenGmentswn

Speaker Peters: IlThird Reading. nouse Bill 1398. Representative

oblinger. Read the Billy ;r. Clerk-l'

Clerk Leone: l'House Bill 1398: a Bill for an âct to alend tàe

Illinois 'unicipal Code. Second Reading of the Bill.

âzendzent #1 vas adopted previously. âmendlent #2 lost.n

Speaker Peters: lâny further àmehdnents?'l

Clerk Leone: ''Floor àmendzent #3, Oblinger-:cclain. aaends House

Bill 1398...'1

Speaker Petersz ''Eepresentative oblinger: ânenGmeat #3./

Oblinger: Hohe Bill vas read a second time yester4ay at which

tiae I agreed to tvo sponsors that I would hold it for
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additional àzendments. One of these is a very simple

Amendœent. Ik allovs the people in the public utility

municipal, t:e ... consortiul. to opt out gith a vote of a

najority of those in tàe consortium rather. than a

tvo-thirds vote. I recomœend that this âlendment be

adopted.l

Speaker Petersz pAny discussion? The Lady woves the adoption of

àmendment #3 to House Bill 1398. Those in favor vill

signify by saying 'aye'; those opposeG. In tâe opinion of

tEe Càair: the 'ayes' have it. àaendment #3 is adopted.

âny further àaendlents?'l

clerk Leoae: ''Floor âmenizent #R. Davis, aaends Eouse Bill

1398...f3

speaker Petersl 'Iàzendnent #%, Pepresentative Dagis. @hates your

pleasureg Aepresentative Oblinger?/

Oblinger: ''I promised àim I vould hold it until today for him to

present this Amendmeat. I voald like to move this to Third

neading.f'

Speaker Peters: NThe Lady movese.oDo you oppose the AzenGment,

Representative Oblinger'/

oblingerz 'lNoy I do not./

Speaker Peters: nkouid you want to handle it?n

Oblinger: ''I'm not sure I understand it well enough to. I àno?

ik âas to do with hydro-electric daans that gill create

electrical pover and vàich I understand mqnicipal utilities

have ûsed in the past.. so I goul; saspect it voul; be

applicable to tbis Bill if they vante; to use it. . So I do

not oppose the àmendment.n

Sppaker Peters: lnepresentative Davis on âœendnent #4.p

navis: ''I beg your pardony :r. speakere for being late. got

detained oqtside trying to get back into the chazber-''

Speaker Petersz %....Exc?Se Qe. PepresentatiFe Getty. Go yo?

have a question? ' I#2 sorry. Proceede Representative
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Davis: ''kell. tàank you: :r. Speaker. Pepresentative oblinqer

and others were kind enough to leave the Bi 11 oa Secoad

Reading yesterday ia order that I might present a concept

that was only brougât to ae recently by some people around

the state w:o are interested in alteraake energy sources.

I Right point out to those *ho vere concerned about tàis

sort of tKinge tâis vas never a Bill and vas nevere you

knov. presented to khe General àssembly before. kàat this

would do in t:e Billw in 1398. is set up a hydro-electric

power revolving loan fund that gould initially have an
: .

appropriation: and we're thinking in terzs of a coaple of

hundred thousanG dollars that vould be loaned to qualifie;

applicant communities for tbe purposes of doing feasibility

studies on hydro-electric damns. zauicipal hydro-electric

daans. There are about 14 sites in t*e State of Illinois

that see? to' be saitable for tàat kind of activity, but one

doesn't knov until one proceeds along tNat direckion. The

damns are predictable places. of coursee on rivers. The

Kankakee niver and the Iroquois anG the Illiaois Rivere etc

are the places where the 13 or 1q sites are. If I aound a

little out of breatàe it's because I ran. . But, that

notwithstandinq. this simply sets up a mechaaisœ vit:in the

Institute of Natural Resources to adminlster a reFolFïag

loan fund that will be repaid by tbe aunicipalities wNen

the :ydro-electric dalnsw..or if it's built. ànG that's

. all lt does. Tàat's a1l it's going to do.''
!
;
Speaker Petersz Hàny Qiscqssionz Representakive Bovzan.n

Bovaanz ''Thank youe :r. spea ker. eirs: of alle a question of tbe

Sponsor. Is this really the hydro-electric poger revolving

loan fund? Is that really vàat this is'œ

Davisz lTàat is really vhat this is-l

Bowaanz ''A second question: Nheree pray telly is tàere any

5ay 13v 1981
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hyGro-electric power in the entire state of Illinois?

Don't you have to âave a gaterfall or soaetbing?'l

Daviyz lxes and there are several around. koody. Kankakeey as ' a

matter of fact. :as two sites that are sqitable vitN tàe

proper fall in the river for hyGro-electric danns.

Wilmington is anotber. An; in t:e Rock Eiver in Rock

Island County there are *vo sites and in the t6K ziver.

ARd it just goes on and on and on vàere the elevation

differentials a re such that there is a possibility that

hydro-electric alternate sources couldu damns could be

built foc pover. I t:ink it's an interesting concept.l'

Bowzan: 'IlnGeede Representative Davis, it is truly an intereéting

concept. I vould add to that list 'amusingl as vell as

interesting. I , vould questàon tàe gernaaeness of the

Azendment. I'2 not sure what the hydro-electric power

revolving loan fuad, w:icà is a lending scheme. bds to do

with tàe Environzental Protection Act. which I believe- I:m

sorry- tâe Hunicipal Code, gâic: this amends.. Also it Goes

change the title of the Bill. too: by tNe vay. . So I gouid

like a ruling from tEe Càair on vbetNer itls geruane.'l

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Van Dayne.l'

7an Duynez H'hank youy :r. Speaker. I would liàe to attest to

wkat Jack àas said. There are nqmerous locations in oqr

areae 'especically 'the gresden locks' in . tNe Illiaois

River, also the locks in Joliet in the Des Plaines Diver,

not to zention the Kankakeee as he said. There's anotàer

little spot in eilmingtouz It:s quite interesting. I

donet vant to take the tiœe of t:e House, but years ago in

gilzington tkey had this very project before the little

Bill became a big Bill and they used to make their ovn

electricity in Rilzington for t:e 'Leon Conpany: an4 the

city of gilmàngton nov is investigating tNe feasibility and

the advisability of going back into this as a source of
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electricity for the city of kilmington. So. geere only

talking about $200.000.. This wasnet œy idea.. Ites his

idea. AnG I would like to see something like this started.

By the vayy tbe corps of engineers is already investigating

the feasibility of b0th sites, eit:er ...bot: the Des

Plaines River and t:e Iliihois niver. So I gou1d...I xould

kind of like to see this get an 'aye' vote.''

speaker Pete rsz ''Representative gow/ane t:e Chair voul; rule tNat

since you had questioned Representative Davis oa the

Amenduent and spoken to ity as an equityg you do not coae

kn kith clean hands tàen to raise the question of

germaheness. Soy your ruling (sic) is oqt of order. Your

request is out of order. âny further Giscussion?

Representative Davis to close-l'

navisz '#@el1. I gould siaply solicit an 'axe' vote for an

alterhate energy source./

Speaker Petersz ''Tàe question is, 'Shall Azendment

àepreseatative leFia-l'

Levin: ''I wouldy since I have noE spoken in debate.--''

navis: 'lKr. Speakere Ilve closed.../

Levin: 11...1 would 2ake...''

Speaker Peters: lYour point is weil taken-..'l

Ievin: dL..In terms of the gerlaaeness of this Ameadlent at this

Poink.''

Speaker Peters: 'lpepresenta tive tevin, tbe Gentleman's point is

vell takea. ïoqr request also coaes lake. You can explain

your vote. The question is on àzendlent #%. âl1 khose in

favor vill signify by voting 'aye'; tbose opposed by voting

'no'. Hr. Cldrk, the Foting is open. It's âoendKent #%.

Represeatative. On âmenizenk #%e Representatige Levin: to

explain àis vote.n

Levinz ''I have no problez vitb the coacept. I think ites a good

concept. I doe àovevere thïnk tàat tàe àmendment ïs not
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germane. It anends the 'unicipal Code aad I vould ask the

Speaker to so ruleon

Speaker Peters: ''âny fartNer discassioa? On this Azendment tbere

are..-Take t:e record, :r. Cle rk. On this àaendment tEere

are 107 voting 'aye'y 1 voting 'nay: and tàe âzendKent is

adopted. âny further âwendzents?l

Clerk teone: ItNo further Aaendnents-''

Speaker Peters: I'Third :eadiag.ll

clerk Leone: ''5o further àuendaeats.''

Speaker Petersz ''Tàird Reading. Representative Henry. 1:23./

Clerk Leone: f'House 5ill 14...'1

Speaker Peters: 'IRead the Bille :r. Clerk.''

Clerk teone: 1....1423. a Bill for an âct to aœend the Illlaoïs

Pension Code. Second neadibng of t:e Bill. No Committee

âmendments.ll

speaker Petersz NAny Amendzents fron the floor?''

Clerk Leone: 'lâmendzent #1 is githdravn.. Floor âmendment #2,

Henry: amends House Bill 1:23.':

speaker Petersz 'Iâmendzent #2. nepresentative Henry.

Eepresentative Henry on zœendzent #2.*

neary: nThank you. :r. speaker. I Dove to adopt âmeadment #2.

It's a sizple âzendment. It increases t:e one-tiae

survivores benefit b y 3%. The increases àave been approved

by the Pensiou Lavs Coz/ission on ad hoc basis. ànd it's

for the teachers. I ask for the adoption of Anendment #2.11

Speaker Peters: 'Iàny discussion? The XGentleman moves' the

adoption of Akendnent #2 to Nouse Bill 1423. Those iu

favor vill signify by saying 'ayel, tàose opposed. The

opinion of the chair. the 'ayes' have it. âmendzent #2 is

adopted. âay further AmendmentsRï'

Clerk teone: H# loor àmendœent #3, Henry, 'aaends Roase Bil1...P

Speaker Peters: œRepresentative Renry, àmenGment 43.4'

Henry: ''I Dove to table ànendaent #3e dr. Speaker./
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Finance Authority. 1Ee presumption is that it vill sit

only for tkat time vhen the district is in trouble. @hat

ve have placed in this Anendzent is that in t:e event there

is a non-sitting board and a district subject to ârticle

3RA is in financial difficulty, it is the obligation and

cespoasibility of the state Board to refer to khe Governor

and to the hayore vEo are t:e appointing initiators for the

Chicago Finance Authority. to address that question. It

takes khe Chicago Finance Authority then out of the

Azendment so in effect what it does is we place khe einance

Authority in. Once they have reported to the Board

. ..ero.rather to the Governor and the Hayor they are taken

out. Tâat. I think, basically is the extent of tàe
:

Aaendmenk an4 I move its adoptione''

speaker Peter: I'Any discussion? The guestion is, 'Shall

àmendzent #1 to Hoqse Bill 1445 be adopted?: Those in

favor vill signify by saying 'ayee. those opposed. Opinion

of the Chairy the eayes' :ave it. Amendment #1 is adopted.

àny furtàer ânendlents?''

Clerk Leone: Il< o further àmendments.n

Speaker Petersz ''ïhir; neading-'l

clerà Leone: nHouse :i11 1q%6. à 3ill for an àct to azend The

School Code. Second Reading of the Billé àzendaeat #1 was

adopted in Comzittee.'l

Speaker Peters: êlAny notions gità respect to Azendment #1?9'

Clerk Leone; I'No motions filed.l'

speaker Peters: f'Any Amendnents froa tàe floor?n

Clerk îeone: lfloor Ameni/ent . #2. Schneider. azends House

Bi1l..et'

speaker /eters: flpepresgntative Schneider. â*endment #2.11

Schaeiderz lAeendRent #2 on 14:6: dr. Speaker and ïezbers, is

again a clean-up. ke had requests from indi viduals in the

accounting world to ha ve conforming an4 identical language
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Speaker Peters: I'The Geatleman vithdravs Azendment #3. Any$

furtâer Ayendments?ll

Clerk Leone: 'lho further Amendments.''

Speaker Peters: nRhird neading. On page 6, Hoqse Bill 1268.

Representative Kcàuliffe. Read the Bill, :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: ''Eouse Bill 1268. a Bill for an zct to amend the

Illinois Pension Code. Second Reading of tàe Bill. #o

Comzittee ànendlents.''

Speaker Peters: làny âmendments from tbe floor?l'

Clerk Leone: t'Xone.''

Speaker Petersz l'Third Reading. House Bill 1445. Pepresentative

Schneider. Bead the Bill. :r. Clerk.?

Clerk Leoue: lHouse Bill 1:45. a Bill for an àct to aïend the

Scàool Codey Second Reading of t:e Bill. No Committee

àmendments.''

Speaker Peters: 'lâny Anendments froz the floor?'l

Clerk Leone: Hploor àzendment #1e Schneidere azends House Bill

1q45...I'

speaker Peters: 'lRepresentative Schneiderg on àmendâent #1.n

ScNaeiderz ''Thank yoqe Kr. speaker and Kezbers. These àmendzents

in the folloving three or foqr Bills ace basically clean up

àmeadleRts. This is part of t*e recommendation froz the

Investigating Comlittee in Chicago aRd let me address

àaendment #1 of 1%R5. ;he earlier part of tàe âaendzent

addresses those Sections of the Schooi Code that vere

omitted that deal vith tax anticipation warrants. So those

references that you see in front of yoq allude to tàat. @e

also have included at the request of former Representative

Kccourt an itea that indicates that a district that is

having financial difficulty vould be a district tàat has

for tvo consecutive years adopte; a negative budget. làat

vas added fro/ 1447 to 1%45. Third portion of the

Aaeadment deals with the Chicago: t:e school Chicago
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for the reference practice public accounting. à person

vhols qualifieG to pracEice pubiic accounting. He had only

in the earlier language something related to lawfully

qualified. So that merely is a conforzing concept wit: the

accoqating vorld. Further on down in tàe àaendment:

there's a request again in the Bill...the rees a reqqireaent

that tbe auditors be changeâ every five years. @e vant it

to be clear that in that five-year period, it begins vith

the adoption of tâis law. othereo.tàe changing...tbe third

part and the other part of à*e lmendment relates to a need

for reporting dates on audits to relate to the Chicago

fiscal and calendar year problez. Tbey differ from

dovnstate. ghat we did is to insert January 31 and take

out rather than refer to October 15, vhich is really a

dovnstate referencee so qov we fiaë that Chicago and

dowastate. for the purposes of this âmeudlent and for

repocting, are in a sense eqqitable. ând I would œove

tkereforee Kr. Speaker and Kembers, adoption of Aaendlent

#2.1,

Speaker Peters: ''àny discussion? The Gentlemant..tbere being

none. the Gentleman aoves the adoption of àueadnent #2.

A1l tkose in favor will signify by saying laye'. kbose

opposed. In the opinion of the Chaire the 'ayese have it.

Azendment #2 is adopted. àny further Aaendzents?t'

Clerk Leone: HNo further àaendzents.''

Speaker Peters: lThird Reading. House Bill 1448. Bepresentative

Schneider. Out of the recorë. House Bill 1:51.

Representative Schneider. Read the Bill: ;r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leoaez ''nouse Bill 1451, a Bill for an Act ko auen; The

School Code., Second Reading of the Bil1. 'o Conzittee

Amendzents.'l

Speaker Petersz nAny àmendments fron the floor?l'

Czerk Leonez ''eloor Apendment #1, Schneider, azends...''
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speaker Peters: flRepresentative schneidery àmendaent #1.H

Schaeiderz 'Ione, :r. Speaker and seâbers of t:e noqsee is again

anotber tecbnical A mendœeat, the reqqest of the Bond

Council. They suggest deleting the words outstanding so

that tàe appropriate references to those b onds indicate

that tàey vill address bonds tNat a re current and futare.

There was soae fear that it Dight address only those that

are issued subsequent to the date and enactzent of this

law. That is one of tàe elements. It is tben clarified

further down agaia. The final part of that àaendment. an

izportant part: is to aliok for t*e C:icago Board to

tipe-to-time withdraw froa any debt-service account

interest to be utilized as Ehe Board legitilately assigns

for other purposes in the Chicago school systel. So again.

dr. Speakere would move the adoption of zzendmeat #1 to

1 11 5 1 . ''

Speaker Peters: ''Any discussion? There being none, the Gentleaan

aoves the adoption of àmendment #1 to House Bi1l...I'D

sorry: nepresentative Robbias.'l

zobbins: 'II have a question of the Sponsor. If ve adopt this

Aaeadnente vould i t be possible to pat tâe Chicago school

systen into the same kind of a situation that ve vere

requireë to bail them out of last timey because they haG

misapplied debt funds and lnterest on debt fuadsz'l

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Schneider.'l

Schn'eider: 'INo, is the answer to that. In fact t:e beart of this

proposai is to try to..-the àeart of this package. vhicà

consists of about seven or eig:t Billse is to try to

prevent that from occurring not only in Chicago but

throughout the districts in Illinois totally. . So by dolng

thisl yoa actually zake pore aonies availabie to the

district. It's a sililar provision to wha t exists for

downstate. except that ve gi1l allov in thls particular
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Amendment to deal with only debt service. I vill address

more clarifying language ia àmeadaeht #3 as ve coue closèr

to that in a linute.n

Eobbins: ''Okay. thank you.''

Speaker Petqrsl l'àny furtheE discqssion? Qhe question again is

sNall âmehdment #1 to House Bill 1451 be adopted., âll

those in favor will signify by sa ying êaye'. those opposed.

The opiaion of the Chair, the 'ayes: have it. The

Azendlent is adopted. âny fqrtàer àzendzents?''

Clerk teonel ''Floor àlendment #2. Schneider. amends House

B1ll...l'

speaker Pete rs: 'fRepresentative Schneidere àmendoeat :2.41

Schneider: Ilàme ndment #2e Hr. aspeàker and Kembers of the Eouseg

again is inportant in the seuse that those coacerns tbat

were raised during the hearings about the segregation of

aonies. ge have an Ameadzeat vhic: identifies Capital

Projects Funds to be kept in a separate account. Those

projects funds then v1ll guarantee tbat expenses for a

project be paid out as well as a debt service. ànd I think

by Ehat segregation, ve aay avoid sote of tàe probleas of

:he past. I voul; aove its adoptionw''

Speaker Peters: ''àny discussion? There being none, the question

is shall àmendment #2 to House Bill 1451 be adopted. Those

in fa vor will éignify by saylng laye'w those opposed. In

the opinion of the Càaire tNe 'ayes' have it. Aaendaent #2

is adopted. àny fqrther àmendoents?''

cierk Leonez ''Fioor ânendment #3, Schneider. anends House

Bill...''

Speaker Petersz 'laepresentatile Scàaelder, zzendwent #3.:,

Schneider: 'lNulber 3 cozes as a request from a number of areas:

tbe State Board of Edacation as well as Boa; Council. Tâis

alludes to the downstate language I talked to a minqte ago

that Representative Robbins vas coaceraed about. This
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delinits the capability to defuse or spread out the

interest earned oa any funds that are designated in this

particular language. Soe for exaœplee you cduld not take

tNe Illinois Kunicipal aetireaent under tke Pension Code or

a Tort Iznunity under local governmental an4 governmental

ezployees and so oaF as the language goes on to use for the

purposes of education as t*ey coqld possibly have been ased

under the curreat law. This zakes it tàea impossible to

have a tax rate increase ghich is not referendae in this

casee to be built up and then to have that aoney

trans.ferred over to otàer funds. Tàis clarifies the

concerns of tàe bond people as vell as the Skate Board of

Eiucation. I vould nove its adoptioa.l'

Speaker Petersz ''âny further discqssion? There betag none: t:e

Gentleman moves adoption of Amendment #3 to nouse Bill

1R51. Tàose in favor will signify by saying eayee, those

opposed. Ia the opinion of the Chairy tEe 'ayes' have it.

The à lendlent is adopted. àny further àmeadzents?''

Ulerk Leone: 'dNo further âmendlents.l'

Speaker Peters: ''Speaker Ryan in tbe Chair. I:2 sorry: Tàird

Reading. Speaker nyan in tNe Chair.''

Speaker Pyan: ''ât 12:30 this afternoon, there is a service at the

Iamaculate Conception Cathedral at Sixtà aLd Lawrence for

the Pope. Qelre going to adjoura khe House nowe or at
least recess it until p...or 'til tvo o'clock this

afternoone a'nd then Welll coze back anG stay until zaybe

eight or aine o'clock tonight. That's t:e iatention of the

Chair a: this point. so if youlre going Eo eat or whatever

you're going to do after you get through gith the church.

why you ougàt to do that so we can al1 be back here at t:o

o'clock. @e still gok several Bills to Iove off of the

Order of second Reading and then ve vill go to Third

Readingy aud I vould anticipate that we would be tàere
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sometiae late this àfternoon on TZird Reading.

Representative Collins.''

Collins: ''Nr. Speaxer, I vould Kove that t:e uouse stand in

recess until 2:00 p.œ. this afternoon.l'

Speaker Ryan: ''You hqard the Gentleman's ïotiong al1 in favor

will signify by saying 'aye'. all opposed Ino'. ànd the

House nov stands in recess until the hour of 2:00 p.2.f'

Doorkeeper: nAttentione Bouse of Representatives, tadies and

Gentlemen, this House will zeet in fifteen ziputes. Please

be on ti/e, thank you. àll *ho are not entitled to t:e

House floor, will you please retire to the gallery. ànd

this House of Representatives xill zeet in five zinutes.

@ill you please be on tiae. Tbaak you.ll

Speaker Ryan: ''The House will be in order and the 'embers will be

in their seats. 0a page 7 of t*e Calendar under the Order

of House Bills Second Reading appears Rouse Bill 1502:

:epresentative àbrazson. nead the Bill. :r. Clerk./

Clerk îeonez 'ldouse 3ill 1502, a Bill for aa Act to amend an âct

conceraing pablic utilities. Second Reading of the Bil1.

No Colmittee àmendlents.l'

Speaker Ryan: 'Iâre there any âmendments froa the floor?'l

Clerk Leonez 'fploor zwendzent #1: Levin, amends nouse Bill...n

Npeaker zyan: ''Eepresentative Levin on Amendzent #1.$,

tevinz HKr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe Houseg t:ere is

a great deal of concern vith the current Illinois Commerce

Comaissioa on the part of many consumers that the

Comzission has not been acting iq tbe consuzer interest.

àas proceGucally been denying consu/ers tàeir rights and

has been approving large and uajustified rate increases.

Bnder existing lav, the only escape valve for tàe

frustration tàat consumers ha Fe about the Comaiasïon is

found in the Public otilities àck in tNe poteatial

aut:ority of local jurisdictionsw to assuae jurisdiction
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over reqalation of public utilities. eàile tbis has never

been used. it is potentially theree and I kaow in the City

of Chicago there àas been discussion before the City

Council Comzi ttee on P ubiic Utilities vith respect to this

pover. The basic Bill gould eliwinate this potential

authority. because of some fear about some activities of

sowe citizens previously. àmendœent #1e Kr. Speaker,

Ladies and Genklemen of the Hoase. is an atkempt at a

compromise. The basic Bill would totally elizinate the

potential authority of local jurisdictions to regulate
public utilities. Apendaent #1 vould keep that authority

but only for àome rule cities. Amendzent #1 recognizes

that possibly smaller jurisGictions are not in t:e position

to regqlate utilitiese but Ehat larger jurisdictions do

have the capability to do soy and that that potential

sbould be kept for larger jurisdictions. I know the

Illinois Kunicipal League is opposed to this Bill. They

want to keep the potential authority for regulation of

utilities. I think âzendaeat #1 represents a reasonable

colproaise at lettiqg local jurisdictions keep the

authority to regulate utilities vhere they are large

enoughg vhere they bave tàe potential capability to do so

if the Illinois Commerce Commission continues to get out of

hand. I think it's a sizple àœendmente and voqld urge

its adopkion-'l

Speaker Pyan: Ills tàere any Giscussion? Representative fawello''

Fawell: lKr. Speaker, has that àmendzent been qpassed out? I seem

to have lost of tàe'/ in order and I do not have that one.ï'

Speaker Ryan: '':r. Clerk: has this âzendzent been printed and

distributedz''

Clerk Zeone: 'I: y staff informg we thaE t:e Azendzent has been

prinked and distributed-f'

Speaker Ryan: DTàe Azendzent sâould be oa your deske
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Bepresentative. Represeakative Katijevich-e'

datijevich: I'Kr. Speaker, could I respectfuily violate the rules.

I understand therels a large, large group of senior

citizens fron a1l over the State of Illinois tàat are

visiting the Capitoà today. I knov tàereês a group of tàem

over there. ke want to say Aello to all of then froz t:e

Speaker anG a1l the Hembers of the nouse here.'l

speaker Eyanz t'Thatls agaiast tàe rules: :epresentative.

Relcoze. Is there any further discqssion? Representative

Ebbesen.l'

Hbbesen: ''Yes. gill the Sponsor yield?l'

Gpeaker Ryan: ''InGicates he will-''

Bbbesen: ''Yese Representative Levin. you say that local

jurisdiction would prevail if the...in uhose decision

theydre large enough? ànd what's the basic cr iteria

deterlining vhat's large, you knowy it#s a relative terz.''

tevin: l'Bellv under tàe existing lave any Jurisdiction vhether

it's a home rule or a non-home rule jurisdiction city may,

vàere tàere is aa iniElative. assupe jurisdiction over

regulation of the utilities witàin tbeir boundaries. In

the 1970 Constitution. the 4rafters recognized tbe

distinction between hoae rule jurisdictionse hone rule

cities kNich are of a certain size and of a certain

strqcture and non-hoze rqle jurisdictions. ând âzendœent
#1 applies tàat distinction vhich the fraaers of the 1970

Constitution found to be appropriate to the authority for

local reqqlation of utilities that is currently in the

Act-l'

Ebbesen: l'àlright nov, you have indicated that the Illinois

dunicipal Leagqe is opposed to tàis legislation or to your

Aœendment?fl

Leginz ''To the legislation. They believee it's œy understandiagg

that they woul; iike to keep this a uthority even thougà

4
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they've never had to exercise it: but tbey vould-..theylre

opposed to the Bill in its current forw. This is an

attempt to moderate the iegislation. to strixe a balance.

I th'ink it's a good cozpromism: as sayg it's one that's

recognized by the . fraaers of tàe Constitution as a valid

classification. ge certaiuly recognize that tbere are

small jqrisdictions and to izpose upon every utility tbe

Potential for different regulation by different suall

jurisdictions zight be burdensome. eor larger

jurisdictions, hole rule cities that are recognized by the

Consitution as sufficiently large to be able to act

autonomously on nost matters, ve think that that autbority

sNould be able to continqe.n

Ebbesenz 'lëelle I vant to forget about t:e Constitution for just

a monenty I vant to go back to Kunicipal League. Eave you

sat dovn with your Alenduente are you saylag your àaendaent

is a cozpromise vith the Hunicipal League that they nowe

with this àmendment on ite gould be in support of the basic

legislative proposal?''

tevin: nxo, I have not...l have not talked to t:em w'hether or not

even vith this âzendmeht this Bill is satisfactory ko them.

But know that without this Aaedzent. this Biil is aot

satisfactory to the Illinois :unicipal Ieague.'l

zbbeseh: t'àlrighte thank you.u

Speaàer Ryau: lThere any further discussion? Representative

ïoqnge:

Younge.fl

'1 ïe s , K r. S peaker ,

Speaker

ïoqnge:

Eyan: 'fHe indicates àelll yield-''

ïounge: 'lllright. Represeûtative Levin, why do you believe that

it is impprtant to keep the decision laking opposed to the

wanted to asà tàe aoventtsic) a

question about the.eoabout his àoendment.'l

Eyan: I'You want to question tàe Sponsor?'l

'' Ves . ''
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tevinz ''zepresentativey one of t:e key fuuctions that State

Government provides. aside from taxationy is setting

qtility rates. Itls somethiag tNat affects people every

day. ïou know: be it their gas. electric or telephone, anG

there is a greak deal at this point of frustratioa vith the

Illinois Commerce Commission. There is a feeling tàat

they've gone overboard aad tàat they are totally

pro-utilitye that they are hot being fair to t:e consuzers.

The onlye as I stated earlye the only escape valvee the

only alternative that is available under tàe existing law

to this frustration, is the potential local regulation of

utilities. ànd I think tbat tbis is the...that is

something vhich has not, up to t:is point, been exercised.

But as consuler concern grogse and I thinkv you knov,

there's been legislation earlier and there's an àzendzent

later on in this set of àzendzents for an elective Cozmerce

Coanission. àBd part of that comes froz tàe feeling that

the Illiaois Commerce Comwission is just not doing tàe job

that wàile there are certain rate increases which are

inevitablee there's cerkain otber iacreases vhicb are just

unnecessary. ànd that there needs to be soae alternative

where people's frustration grows to t:e point vhere tàey

just can't take it anyzore, and vould like to see aa

alteraative zechanism. The current 1aw provides for such a

local alternative mechanisz. And this Amendaent seeks to

keep that, but recognizes that small jurisdictions may aot

be eqqipped Eo provide that supervisiony but that large

jqrisdictions aree and thereforee vould œaintain that

authority, that potential authority for hoae rule cities./

Yoange: ''There are two types of situations in refereace to the

hoae rule cities. One, in vhich there is a locally ovned

non-ICC governed p qb 1fc utility and the otàer ia vàicà
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tbere is an ICC governed utility. How does your àzendzent

affect eachz''

Ievin: 'fokaye as far as where there is a municipally ovned

utility. they are currently not regulated by the Illinois

Colmerce Comlission, therefore this Alendment would have

absolutely no effect upon them. Rbere there is a privately

owned utility thak is regulated by the Illinois Coaaerce

Conzission tbat operates vitàia khe jurisdiction of a home

rule city, it voul; be potentially affected by àzendment

# 1 . n

ïoqnge: 'lThank you. :r. Speaker. I'd like to speak to tàe

Ameaëzent. I thiuk that thatês aa excellent àmendnente

because our theory is that bole rule units should have

greater decision-making pover and greater coutrol over its

ovn affairs. And tàis Amenduent vould 1et t:e àone rule

units continee to govern and make decision in reference to

public utilitiese aad therefore leave this decision-laking

power close to the people. I think one of t:e things that

ve have to vorry about is the continual erosion of

decision-maàing going zore and zore tovards the state

Governaent and aore and more tovards the Federal

Government. ând I think that it would be a Fery good khing

to uake a decision to keep that power close to the people,

close to the people vho. are hurting so far as the high

utility billse close to the people ' vho are baving tàeir

utilities cut off, close to the people vho are really

highly qpset by the ever escalating rate àncreases tàat

seea Eo be continuously given to public utilities;

therefore driving people on fixed incozese people vith lov

incone, the elderly and everybody else o ut of econouic

balance. ànd so I think this is an excellent âmendment and

should be passed.'l

speaker Ryan: ''Is there any further discussion? The Gentleman
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froa Cook, Eepresentative 9una.'I

gqna. Jackl IlKr. Speakery woqld the Sponsor yield to another

guestion?l

speaker Ryan: HIndicates he vill.I'

Dunn, Jack: ''Representative tevin, would these be publicly ovned

coapanies; conpanies in vhich people had stocke people like

yoqrself and Ie the phone coapany. the electric coapanyy

the gas companiesy stockholders. Is that t:e kind of

people velre talking about?n

Levin: t'Firsty 1et me state, I don't have any stock in any

utilities. But the ansver to your qqestion is yes. There

are basically two types of utilities: those khat are

aunicipally ovnede that are not regulated by the Illinois

Coamerce Comaission at the preseat tile. ând secondlye

those that are privately ownede the kind of utility that

you're referring to vhich is regulated by the Iliinois

Comzecce Cozmission. Bnder the current lav. local

jarisdictions folloving the procedures set out in the lavy
2ay assuwe regulatory responsibility over the: tbose

atilities vithin their jurisdiction. Ik has never been

exercised. The basic Bill vould eliwinate that potential

authority. àœendment #1 recognizes that for the snall

jurisdiction: that way be unreasoaablee but that for the

large hoze rule cityv thai that potential authoriky shoqld

continue.''

nunn, Jack: I'This means that it goul; have to set up a separate

Cozmerce Commission in eacà of tàose cozzunities selected

to do tha t'l'l
$

Levinz. ''Tàe current 1av provides that a local jurisdiction, and

it's not limited no? to home rule, any jurisdiction: any

subqrban jurisdictioh. any dovnstate jurisdictione any

cityk tbroqgh referenduay ?ay vote to exercise aukbority

under the Public gtilitiea âct. If they so vote. tàen they
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would in fact set off a body locally witàin their

Jurisdiction t:at would regulate one or more of t:e

utilities. It also provides that tbey could obtain

assistauce froo the Illinois Comzerce Commission.'t

Danae Jack: ''T hank you, Sir.. So far t:e wàole concept smacks of

Socialisz. I:R going to vote #no' on it.l'

Speaker Ryan: lII have been asked to annoqnce to the 'ezbers and

to anybody else that ma y need tbe announcement, there:s a

leak in the basezent of the Capitol Building. ànd they.re

going to Nave to shut the vater off in the entire building

in about thirty minutes. Nov vày tàat's inportant Eo you

folks, 'cause I don't suppose anybody's going to leave

Eerey but I thought uaybe you should knog tNat. The

Gentleman from Juro. :epresentative 'autino.l

'autino: ''Thank you: :r. Speaker, gill the Gentleman yiel4 for a

qqestionzll

Speaker Eyan: f'Ee indicates ke will.'I

dautino: Ynepresentakive îevin, is ik your intention by your

Amendment to zake this bad Bill better?''

Levinz Hïes.tl

Hautino: I'Then I'd like to speak to the AmenGaent. The initial

concept vhic: this 3ill ia its original fora gave

aunicipalities the right to set up a sunicipal Commerce

comœerceg ghic: think should be retaineG. If your

àmendzent Kakes this ba; Bill any better so that soze

people night vote for it. I woul; have to tben oppose your

Aœendeent. Becaqse I think it's absolutely ridiculous to

take :he pover avay from those cities who Want to institute

a Kunicipal Coanerce Coawiasion in tbeir individual

localitiese and by your âmendzeat: you could nake this Bill

better. If tKat's the case, I recoaaead a 'no' vote and

let's leave this bad Bill in its original posture and

certainly kill it on Tàird Reading-/
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Speaker Pyan: 'lls there any further discussion? The Gentlelaa

froo.cooke nepresentative àbraasoa.l'

Abrazson: nir. Speaker and Ladies aad Gentlezen of the Houseg I'2

E:e Sponsor of 1502 and I rise in opposition to the

àmendzent. The power of tNe municipalitiese tàat the

Sponsor of the Amendment refers toe is totally illusory

under the Act as it's Row in effect. ïou aeed 25% of the

electorate to sign a petition, and you nee; a referendum

before the utility can even: rather the city can even start

regulating utilities., ànd then if they do start regqlating

them. aad the utility's not satisfied with the decision of

the municipality, they can go to t:e Co/zerce Cozmission

anyvay. So it's a vestige from 1921 vhen the âct gas first

enacted and I#m opposed to the Amendzent. lt entirely guts

the Bi1l. I think I should be gigen a càance to either

have it Qp or dova on Third Reading, and not...I ask for a

lno' vote on t*e A/eadment-''

Speaker Pyan: 'lls there any further discussion? Representative

Ozella.''

Ozellaz I':r. Speaker, I knov ites against the rules of tàe House.

bqt in the ga llery Eo the left ve Nave 100 schooi chil4ren

from the fiftà grade of the C.B. Suith School. They come

fro? zy home tovn in the district which Jody Koehler and

Jay zckerœan represente/

speaker Byanz ''Is there any further discussion? RepresentatiFe

Kustra.''

Kqstra: t'Thank youy :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlenen of t:e

House. the Sponsor seels to be using popqlation as the

basis for excluding home rule units froa this Bill on tàe

grounds thate as he sayse the larger cities will be able to

provide the administrative capability, I suspect, to govern

their pablic utilities. However, the Constit œtion provides

that cities automatically over 25e000 becoze hoze rule
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units, and I would suggest that those citiese a city of a

mere 25,000 to 30.000 population Day not have that

administrative capability. Further/ore. the Constitutioa

progides that by refereadumv smaller citles uader 25.000

people may become hone rule units. âs I understand it,

there's a coamunity in Southern Illinois of around 500

people that's a home rule unit. So it doesnêt seen to me

to aake luch sense to arque that the purpose of tàis

âmendment would be to allov large cities who have that

adninistrative capability to provide for tàis aathority.

when in fact ve have some àone rule units tkat are very

small and would not be capable of exercisiag tàis

responsibility in a fair and equitable zanner. For that

reasony I t:ink the distinction which this àzendment

provides is faultye and II; urge a 'no' vote on the

lmendment.'l '

Speaker Ryan: 'Ils there any further discussion? Representative

Leviny one winute to close.''

tevin: I'Kr. Speakerv tadies and Gentlepen of the nousey t:e

sponsor of the :ill says tâat the aqthority nov is use.e.is

not really useG. geil, if it's not really qsedg then why

do we need tàe Bill? I suggest there has been a

substantial a mount'of lobbying b y the utilities ia favor of

this legislation. I think it#s probably çoing to passy and

I think we at least need to lake it a little nore palpable

to the consumer. ge have in t*e galleries many senior

citizens frow varioqs consuaer groqps that are unhappy vith

tàe Illinois Com/erce Cozalsslon, aad I àno? they support

tàis àaendaent and they support the other àaendnents that

coœe up# and I urge your affirmative vote on this

Anendnent.''

speaker Ryan: ''The Gentleaan aoves for the adoption of âmendnent

#1 to House Bill 1502. àl1 in favor vill signify by saying
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'aye'e a1l opposed by saying 'noe.''

Levin: 'Inoll Call.''

Speaker Ryan: ''9elle Representatige Levine I think your request

for a Roll Call is completely out of order. It:s pretty

obvious by the call here what the Roll Call vas. àre there

further A mendments? àzendment #1 is lost.'l

clerk O'Brienz ''Floor âpeodment #2y levln, a/ends Bouse Bill...''

speaker nyan I'Bepresentative Levin on àmeadment #241

Levin: l'xr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlezen of the Housey the, one

of the major issues before tbe: this Body khis year is

publië utility reforn. An; one of the reforzs that has

been delanded by virtually every consuler group throughout

tàe state, is a change in the aethod of selectioa of the

Illinois Cozmerce Co/mission. Nog aost of the Bills tkat

were introduced provided for a direct election of the

Cowaerce Coïzission. I reaiize this is somewhat a

controversial zatter. à nu/ber of states have it, but I

cecall a couple of yearq ago that nepre sentative Kelly on

an egually controversial Datter, that of tàe Equal nights

Aaendnent proposed legislation to Put the issue on the

ballot. I thin: Lhat tha t's a sound coacept to 1et the

voters decide if t:ey are satisfied with the Illinois

Coauerce Conzission. if they feel that it's accountable: if

they feel that it should coqtinue to be appointed or if

they vould lààe to chanqe the fora of selection fkoa

appoiRtmeni to election: àzendment #2 does not provide for

an elected C ommerce Comaission. khat it does do is it puts

the issue on the ballot and if a majority of those voting

in the Noveaberv 1982 election believe we should have an

elected C ozzerce Cowlissione then it would so provide: It

siaply says let tâe consuaers decide vheth/r or aot tà/y

feel the current IlliRois Colnerce Coomission is

accountable or not.l
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Speaker Ryanz 'lls there any Giscussion? Represen ta tive Abrazson.

Representative Stearney.n

Stearney: l':r.. Speakere Parlia/entary Inquiry. I question the

gelmaneness of this Amendment since it deals vith the

election of certain members. and it doesn't deal vith the

Public Btilities Ack.''

Speaker Ryan: S'Tour point is well takea, Representative Stearpey.
:.

The âlendnent is not germaue. eurther àaen4aents.d'

Clerk O'Brien: ''floor ânendwent #3y Levine amen4s Rouse Bill

1502...31

Speaker Ryan: 'I:epresentative Levin on àaendaent #3.11

Levin: ''Qithdrav Azendment #3.11

Speaker Ryan: ''kithdrav #3. Further àmendments.''

clerk o'Brienz ''Eloor Azend/ent #4e Levin...u.

Speaker Ryan: f'Eepresentative Levin on àmendment #%.e'

Levinz ''dr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the uouse, âaendment

#4 does somethiag vhich the Illinois C ozMe rce Commission

supports. I don't agree vith thez on a 1ot of thingse but

it has been their policy up to very receutly to base t:e

evaluation of property of utilities on original cost, that

is vhat the utilities paid for that ploperty to determine

the rate of return based on what tàe investaent was. The

Illinois Sapreme Court in a receat decision overturned that

practice of the Illinois Comaerce Coumission and said that

thêy have to go back to tbe a ntiquated method used by very

fev states of reproiuction costs. Tbis is a proceëure

vhlch sioply adds millions of dollars to the cost of these

Copmission proceedinss. I tbink it's generaliy agreed by

!both tàe consaaers and the utilities that the Comaission

starts vitb a dollar line figure. They decide how auch of

an increase theyere going to give and they work backwards.

5o vhetker you have origional costs or reproduction costse

you're not goiag to change the botto? line result. Qhat
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you do do howevery is zandate a studyês estimates of the

value...current valqe of rate bases vhich in some cases end

up costing zillions of dollars to tbe utilities: and tbese

costs of these studies is tken passed on to the consuper.

It takes valuable tine of the Comzerce Coanissiop itself,

as a result: the Illinois Coazerce Commission àas supported

on a nuœber of occasions legislation which would authorize

it to go back to the procedures that it vas using up ekil

about a year and a half ago of original costs. That's vhat

à/endment #% doesv and I urge your adoption of this

âuenizent. Kr. Speaker, I vould just zake one other' 'pointk

And tha: is I would ask ak this point that ghen we take a

noll Call Vote on this Anendlent, I think it's an important

âwendzent. There are not going to be too aany Roll Calls

on public qtility issues, and I think it's izportant that

every Henber of the Rouse have the opportunity to put

theaself (sic) on the record on one of the kex issues vith

respect to public utility refora.'l

Speaker zyan: ''Is there farther debake? Representative Reilly.'l

zeillyz ''Mr. Speakery I apologize for interruptinge but tùis

debate wight go on avhilee I suppose. Could I have leave

of the nouse for the Joint Coœmittee on âdwiaistrative

Hules to meet at tkree o'clock in Room 122 while tàe House

is in Session? Qeeve been trying to leet for severale

several days. aad this seeas to be the only possible way.

I would appreciate leave so tàe Joint Coaœittee could zeet

in Roo? 122 at three o'clock.''

Speqker Ryan: I'T6u hqard the Gentlelanes request. are there any

objections? Hearing noneg leave is granted.

Representative Tate.''

Tate: #':r. Speaker, Ladies an; Gentlewen of the nousee ites an

honor and a pleasure toda y to introduce tNe loagest

tenured Coqaty C:airpan in the State of Illinois. Skinny
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Taylor, Repubiican: thirty-five years as county chairlan.''

speaker Ryan: ''Bepresentative âbralson. kelcome, Skinny.

Representative àbraasonoll

àbràmson: ''sr. Speaker. Lpdies and Gentlezen of tàe Hoqse, I rise

in opposition to ànen4ment #%. As indicated by tbe sponsor

of the Amendzente thia Ameuizent gets into the conplex

rate-naking responsibilities of t*e Commerce Coaaission.

In the Bill as it vould be after amended by this âzendmente

infringes on' the flexibility of the Cozmission to deal uith

those issues. The Anendzent is exactly like Rouse 3ill

1431 which the Comlerce Col*ission opposed in the Pablic

Utilities Committee: and lhich is currently in tàe Interim

Study Comlittee of the Public Utilities Coïmittee. I urge

a 'no' vote on the àaendment.e'

Speaker Ryan: ''TNere any fqrther discussion? nepresentative

Levine one minute to close-/

teviaz IlThank yoq. :r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of tNe

House, this is an... this coacept is one tàat is supported

by the Conuission. They folloved this procedure up until

the time t*e Illinois Supreme Court: about a year and a

half ago said tàey could not follov this procedure. Thip

restores vbat tbe Cozlission ?as able to do before. It is

supported by consuâers. I know iu talking to a nulber of

the utilitiesv theye too. see tàat the current procedure

that's uandated by the Illinois Supreme Court is cezbersome

and ulnecessaryy and tàerefore I urge an 'ayeê vote. âad

again I reaind the Speaker I do request a :oll'Cal1 7ote on

this âmendzent.n

Speaker Eyanz ''The GentleRau moves tbe aioption of Awendment #%

to nouse B1ll 1502. All in favor vill signify by saying

'ayel, all opposed by saying 'no'. Tbe lnose have it and

the aotion fails. Further àzendmentsa''

Clerk OeBrienz 'Ieioor Amendment #5y Levino-.''
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Speaker Ryan: 'Izepresentative Levin on àzendzent #5.*

tevin: ltI witàdrav ànendment #5.N

Speaker nyan: ''kitàdraw #5. eurt:er Aaendnents?t'

Clerk O'Brienz ''Floor àmendment #6, Levin..w''

Speaker Eyan: lfPepresentative Levin on Amendment #6.t'

Levin: ''Ar. Speaker. iadies and Gentlemen of the House:

tàe.ootàere's a great deal of feeiiag, of distrust of tàe

Illinois Colmerce Comœission. Therees a feeling t:at tàe

Conmissioners are coïmunicating vith utilities, that they

are being wined and dined and that is influencing tNeir

decisions. There is currently a provision in the statqte

that prohibits gratuities being given to t:e Comlissioners.

Howevery ik is coae out in various newspaper articles that

these Conmissioners attend meetings of the Hatioaal

Association of Regulatory Utility Cowmissioners and other

such groups vhere there are àospitality suites an4 dinners

and entertainaent provide; by Illinois utilities.

âaendaent #6 sizply adds to the prohibi tion agaiast

qratuitiese hospitality. entectainment and favors by public

utilities directed to the Cooaissioners. I think this's a

good government Aaeadaente and I urge your sqpport for iE.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Is there any discussion? nepresentative

àbralsoa.l'

àbralson: I':r. Speakery Ladies anG Gentlewen of tàe House, I rise

in opposition of àmendment #6. This is just absurd. The

language in the Camnerce Cozzission àct already provides

that no eoployee or comRission lenber can accept any

commission gift or gratuity. I don't think hospitality or

entertainmemt or favors adds anything significant to thaty

aud I prefer not to have it ih my Bill. urge a enoe Fote

on Ehe Amendzent.'l

speaker Ryan: I'Representative Levin: yoq care to close?u

Levinz tldr. speakery I wouid again request a Roli Call Vote and a

Kay 13, 1981
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favorable vote of this Body.''

speaker nyan: IlThe queste-othe Gentleman zoves for the adoption

of àzendment #6 to Hoqse Bill 1502. A11 .in favor will

signify b y saying Iaye'y a1l opposed by saying 'no'. The

Gentlenan's motion fails. Further Amendments?''

clerà O'Brien: 'Iploor Ameadmenk #7, ievin.'l

speaker nyanz I'Representative Levin on :7..1

Levin: 1lI vould witâdra? .#7.41

Ryan: ''ëithdraw #7. further Aaendments?œ

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor Amendment #8e Levin.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Depresentative Levin on àmendpent #8.:'

Ievinz ''Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the qouse, zany

consuzers have vondered over tbe last fev .years vhy their

gas bills have been so high: and they:ve looked at their

bills and tkey.ve said, :1 ha ventt used that zqch gas. :ov

could I be charged that nuch? We know rates have gone up.

There's got to be souething vrong with my œeter.l An; in

many cases they've asked their gas company to check out

their meter and the gas company says the meter seezs to be

working okay. It tqrns out that there is a good reason vhy

persons vith outside gas meters aay be feeling that kbeir

aeters aren't workinge with justification. The current

regulations of.the Illinois Comnerce coamission states that

when a gas aeter with a temperature coapen sating device

uust...is tested. it should be tested at three differeat

temperatures. Inside, sixty degrees; oqtsiëe: zero and

hundred degrees. It came out in a case before the

Comaission vithin Ehe last couple of nonths that none of

the gas cozpanies in Nortbern Illinois have that eiuipwent:
that tbis regulation is not being enforced., ....we can

understand ?hy people vith outside meters 2ay be getting

inaccucateo..inaccurate readings on their aeters. In

additione the current requlations of the Cowaission provide
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that khe testing equipzent for aeters only needs to be

recalibrate; once every three years. once every three

years tbe device gith vhich your Ieter is inspected :as to

be checked ko see if itls accurate. This Aaenduent

Kandates that tbese devicqs khat verify the accuracy of

your leter shoulë be recalibrated once every year rather

than once every three years and Iandates tkat outside

meters be tested vàether it's necessary ko test the? at al1

three telperaturesy not just one temperature. I urge your

support of this âmeadaentwn

Speaker Ryan: 'lRepresentative Polk./

Polkz ''Hr. Speakere I:d like to announce to Representakive Kelley

that tNat person bas had to leave the gallery and vill now

be oqt in front.'l

speaker Ryan: nRepresentative hatijevicbe did you seek
recognition?n

:atijevich: 'Ikell :r. Speaker, you have such good control over#

your Helbers, I just couldn't understand ho? you coqldn't

coatrol Jim Kelleywn

Speaker Ryan: t'dr. Kelle y is only trying to represent his

constituency. Representative. nepresentative Levin. Nave

yoq colpleted your preseatation? On àzendment #8?.'

Levin: 'l:r. Speakery pursuant to Rule 45c. I requesty and I

believe have the required nuzber of additional Kemberse

that there be a Roll Call Vote on âmendment #8.:1

speaker Ryan: ftgell, Eepresentative Levin, if you are that

serious about a 2ol1 Call Vote. ve'll give it to you. If

you insisty v*y we#ll give it to you. Qe:ll take the tiae

of the House for that. *e9l1 be happy to do tâat. Is there

any discussion on âmendment #8? Representative Preston.''

Preston: ''Thank you. Kr..speaker. Qoqld kâ9 Sponsor yield for a

questioaz'l
:

Speaker :yan: ''Iea sure he wi11.fl
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Preston: ''Representative Levine does your Awendment require a

calibration on a yearly basls?'l

tevin: tlThere a re.... the meters that people have in tàeir hoqse,

those are required under existing regulations to be checked

once every ten years. This Azendment would àave no effect

upon tEat. T:e Gevices. :owevery t:a t the gas companies

use to check your meters are called proovers. and this ia

vhat we#re talking about. These proovers vhick are used to

verify the accuracy of your aeter in your house are

currently required to only be checked for accuracy once

every three years. This Amendment vould require that t:ose

devices tàat are used to check the accuracy of yoar zeter

mqst be recalibrated at least once every year.l

Preston: ''And how many such devices are there that are presently

used by the utility coapany?''

tevin: 'IThe utili ty companies have these devices at their

offices. I believe. in terzs of the utilities ia tke.-.the

t.o utilities in tâe Chicago area we#re talki ng maybe about

fifteen suc: devices-t'

Preston: 'lAnd viat vould the cost be to the utility coupany to

calibrate this on a yearly..acalibrate these fifteeh

nechanisos on a yearly basis?''

Levinz ''The cost vould be very ziaimal.''

Preston: ''So there would-..it vould result in no aGditional cost

for the consuzer thene'l

Levin: ''Particularly given the fact that by baving--wtestiag

equiplent Ehat is nore accurate. we Rigbt find meter. your

zeter or ny meter that is vay off as far as itoo.the-..lhat

it is indicating the amount of gas tàat veêre using.el

Prestonz ''But the cost of calibratihg these zechaniszs to the

utility company would be very minimal.''

Levinz ''That's correct.'l

''How . minimale do you àave any: shooting from t:e lPreston:
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hip-type fiqurey are you talking minizalg a lillion

dollarsg minimaly a thousand dollars?l'

Levin: flehat is iavolved is a person froa a testing laboratory

coaing out and spendinge I think it's approximately fifteen

minltes or a half hour doing so. Ilve not seen figures for

vhat the cost of...n

Preston: 'Iso this would not result in any reguest by the utility

coapanies for still an additional rate increase?''

teFin: '1N/. Belre talking abouk...''

Preston: l'so they are coning up pretty soon to tàeir usual s ix

aonth increase?''

Levin: 'ITbates right.l'

Preston: /1 see.''

Speaker Pyan: l'TNere any further ëiscussion? Eepresentative

Abranson.n

àbramson: 'lxr. Speakery Ladies and Gentleaen of tke Eousee I rise

in opposition to âaendlent #8. It adds nothing to what's

already in the regulations of the Commerce Comuission.

It'a statutoriiy getting involved ia regulatioa of public

utilities again, and it's mqch easier an4 better to have

t:e cooaerce Compission do it on a more flexible ievel. I

rise...l urge a 'no' vote on the âmendlent.l'

speaàer Ryanz umepresentative Levâny to close.n

Levin: ltTùaak youg 5r.. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Housey this is aot a radical chauge. It's not an election

of the Conaerce Comnission or .1 t#s not original cost: but

it is somqtàing that yoq can .go back,to your constituents

who are conplaining about high gas rates aad say we#ve at

least done some scrutiny over the current procedures on gas

rates. Tbere are problezs vith t:e accuracx of zeters. Qe

recognize thatv and ve'd like to see meters uore closely

scrutinized in the future. Thatls vàat this âwendment

doea. It corrects a problem. One of the most basic
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rmasons ge have the Coazission is so they

if tbe equipment in our own houses is accurate. Tbis

Alendlent tightens qp on that, and urge your favorable

VOi O *. Y

Speaker Eyan: ''Tbe Gentleman zoves for the adoption of Anendlent

#8. èll:iû favor will signify by voting Iaye'e a1l opposed

by voting Ino'. Representative steczo: do you rise to

explain your vote?f'

Steczoz ''Hr. Speaker. I'2 sorry to take the time of tNe House,

but Ieve been asked to annoqnce that the seniots ?Eo have

travele; to Spriagfield toda y frow .cook County should Keet

at their buses back by tàree o'clock. . Thank you.'l

Speaker Ryan: I'Have al1 voted who vish? Have al1 voted *ho wish?

Take E:e record, :r. Clerk. 0n this qùestion there are :9

voting Iyesle 81 voting eno'. 3 voting 'present'. an; the

Gentleman's motion loses. Furtàer zœendnents?''

Clerk O'Brienz Ileloor Amendwent #9y Levin.'l

Speaker Ryan: . 'lnepresentative Levine on #9. Rithdrav #9.

Further âmendments?n

clerk OfBrieu: êêFloor ànendment #10: levin.fl

Speaker Ryanz f'nepresentative Leviny #10.n

Levin: nI wit:drav #10.41

Speaker Ryan: IlNunber 10 vithêrav. farther àmendments7f'

Clerk OêBrieh: 'lFloor imendlent #11e Levïn-/

Speaker Ryan: nNumber 11, Beptesentative tevin.ld

Levin: 1lI vitNdra? 11.1'

Speaker Ryan: ''githdraw #11.:9

Clerk o'Brien: l'Floor àmendment #12. LeFïn.l'

speaker Ryan: ''aepresentative Levine on 12.et

tevin: ''I withdrav 12.'1

Speaker Ryan: Ilkithdraw 12. Rov about 13? 1q?''

LeFin: Nsame. Qithdrav 13.If

Speaker ayant ''@ithdraw 13. Furtber Alendments?''

:ay 13y 1981
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Clerk O'Brienz ''Ho further àaeadments.l'

Speaker Ryan: ''Tàird Reading. House Bill 1506. RepresentatiFe

Eving. Read the Bill...ll

Clerk O'Brienz l'House Bill 1506. a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of the Illinois Incoze Tax âct. Second Eeading of

the Bill. àœendaent #1 was adopted previoqsly.''

Speaker :yan: 'Iâre there any motions filed witb respect to

Amendlent #1?.1

Clerk OlBrien: 'l'o notions filed.ll

:ay 13e 1981

speaker Eyanz ï'âre there any âmendments frow the floor?l'

Clerk Q'Brien: flNo floor àmendments-''

speaker zyan: I'Third aeading. house Bill 1520. Bepresentative

Rea. Representative nannig.t'

Hannigz ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. I:2 the hyphenated Cosponsor of

this Bili, aad Representative Rea asked we to nove this to

Third Reading for hin-''

speaker Ryan: nBead the Bille Kr. Clerk.''

Clerk OlBrien: flnouse Bill 1520. a. Bill for an âct to azen;

Sections of k:e Illinois Eighwa y Code. Second Reading of

the Bill. No Committee àlendments.'l

speaker Ryan: ''Are there any Amendmenta froa the fioor?/

Clerk O'Brieaz f'Nonew''

Speaker Ryan: flThird Reading. Rouse Bill 1525. Xepresentative

Vinson. Read the Bi1l.l'

Clerk OeBrien: ''nouse Bill 1525. a Bill for an Act to create the

Illinoi: Group Care Finance Coaaission. Secopd neading of

the Bill. No Comaittee Azendweaks-p

Speaker Eyanz I'Are there any âuendments from the floor?''

Clerk olBrien: 'Ieloor Alendment #1g Vinson.''

speaker nyan: I':epreseatative Viqson, oa âmendmeat #1.*

Vinson: 'tlhaak you. :r.. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of the

nouse. àaendment #1 is an Amendment agreed on betveen

aepresentative Eea and œyself. Representative Eea is the
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Cosponsor of the Bi11. It phases-..it changes t:e

effective date of the nev Commission so that it is

consistent with existing law. It vould provide.the nqrsiag

hoaes the staff vhere it voqld deficit for one year instead

of six months in order to apply for a rate increase. And

it would provide that nursing hoae reinburseaenk formula

shall provide the opportunity rather tàan guarantee a

profit. I would move for a4option of tbe àmendœent-e'

Speaker Ryan: 'Ils there any discussion? ;he Gentleman zoves for

the adoption of àaendzent #1 to Hoase Bill 1525. . A11 in

favor vill signify by sayinq :aye'g all opposed 'no.. The

'ayes' àave it an4 the A lendaentes adopted. Further

Amend/ents?l'

Clerk o:Brien: 'lrloor Aaendzent #2. Vinsono'l

speaker nyan: 'lnepresentative Vinson, on #2. Represeatative

Acsrooa, do you seek recognikion...vàile weAre waitlng?n

xcBroow: ''ïes. :r. speaker. Kelbers of the Eouse, be-..to my

right in the gallery, I wish the seven yoqng Ladies who are

participating in the hiss Kankakee County conteste the

district represented by you. an4 Eepresentative Christensen

aad ae: vould stand and be acknovledged. Theyere

accoapanied by their Sponsor, Hrs. Pat Polk. khere are you

tadies?l'

speaker Ryan: ''@elcole Eo the Illinois House, tadie s.. hrs. Polky

I don't want you to qet too far agay froa those girls vhile

they#re in this atmosphere.'l

KcBroon: ''And : r. ...:r. Speaker. I knog you have Many things on

your aind othec than thise b ut the Page in front of Yee

Kevine is telling ae that he is having a terrible tize an;

wishes he iidn't have to travel gith the? anymore today.

Could you help pe on tbat'/

speaker nyanz ''I-whe has to stay on t:e floor. Representative

Vlnson.'l
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Vinson: I'Thank youy Hr. Speaker. Amendzent 1 gas...àzend/ent #2

is a fair...apparently filed by nistake. It's the sale as

à wendaent and I vould withdrav àlendaent # 2./

Speaker Ryan: ''kithdrav àaendment #2. Eurt:er àlendœents?

Representative Giorgi./

Giorgiz ''Kr. speaker. I vas folloving nepresentative Vinson and

he says he claims tNerees a Cosponsor to this Bill and the

book doesn'k indicatey the latest book doesn#t indicate

t:at àe has a Cosponsor, and I vas wonderiag if the

A/endnent vas at the reguest of tàe Governores Office or

the Hospital...e'

speaker Byan: I'Hhich Azendment are you referring toe

Representative Giorgi?''

Giorgi: ''à/endment 2.94

speaker zyan: ''He just githdrew Amendment #2.':

Giorgi: ''Does he bave aqotàer Amendaent coming? If àe bas

another onee I want to ask the saœe question.f'

Speaker Eyan: 'lkelle 1111 give you the opportunity. you#re not

ti/ely. Are there further ànendaents?l'

Cierk OlBrien: I'No further àleadments.n

Speaker Ryanz ''Sorry about thak. Third Readiag. House Bill

1527, Eepresentative diller. Read the Bi1l.H

Clerk O'3rienz 'IHouse Bill 1527. a Bill for an àct relating to

extension of the ad valorez personai property taxes.

Second neading of the Bill. Amendment #1 vas adopted in

Comaittee./

Speaker Ryan: llàre there any motions filed gith respect to

daent #1:'' 1àzen
I

Clerk O'Briea: Hdotion Eo table Ameadzent #1 by Representative '!

siller.f'

Speaker Ryan: 'lThe Gentleœan zoFes to table âzendzent #1 to douse

Bill 1527. àl1 in favor signify by saying eaye'e all

opposed #noê. The 'ayes' have it, an; t:e âzendment is
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tabled. Further àmendments?n

clerk OfBrienz 'IFloor âzendment #2# 'iller./

Speaker Ryan: ''nepresentative dillere on àzendment #2./

Hiller: ''Kr. Speaker. îadies and Geatlemen of the nousey I woul;

ask leave to amend àoenduent #2 on its face by substitqting

on page 2. line 17, the vord 'Act' for the vord 'sectione./

Speaker nyanz IlYou heard the Gentleman's reguest. âre there

objectious? Hearing nonee leave is granted. âmendment #2

is amended oa 1ts face. aepreseatatig/ diller on tàe

azended àweaduent.''

Killer: 'lThank you, :r. Speaker. àmendzent #2 incorporates the

technical âzendments that àmendment #1 ha; put in in

Committee. It also includes a reqqest of Representative

Bradley t:at ve use the higàer of the last tvo years

exteasion figures so that those districts who had abated

tXeir taxes last year at the request of the State voul; not

be undqly publiahedlsic). It also adds Evo exceptions on

the lizitations for refunding bonds and anticipation notes,

an; provides a ceferendu? for locat units or districts to

hold if their voters decide that these limitations shoul;

not be in effecté I woaid aove adoption of âmendment #2./

Speaker Ryan: 'lls there any discussion? The Gentlewan aoves for

the adoption of àmendlent #2. àl1 in favor will signify by

saying Iaye'e all opposed 'no.. The 'ayesê :ave it and the

àmendment is adopted. eurther àwendmenks?/

Clerk o'Brieh: I'Floor zlendlent #3: Piercea''

Speaker Qyan: ''Representative Pierce: on Amea4zent #3.e

Pierce: z'I'd vitàdrav zlendzeat #3 at tàis tiaee I àave a later

AmendzenE./

speaker Ryanz nkitbdraw Amendpent #3. Are there further

Aaendmeuts?n
I

Clerk o'Brien: ''Floor A/endzent #%. :iller-e ;

Speaker Ryan: 'IRepresentative Ailler oa âzendaent #%./
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Killerz 'II wove to vithdrav àaendnent #4...1,

Speaker Ryan: ''githdraw #q. Are there further àaendments?l:

Clerk OêBrien: eFloor Azendment #5v Pierce.el

Speaker Dyaa: 'l/epresentative Piercey on Anendment #5.%

Pierce: Il:r. Speaker. âzendnent #5, I thinke brings tbis Bill

into the appropriate shape. Representative qiller Eas a

very important Bill here. The Property Tax Extension âct

of 1981 in many va ys is similar to legislation passed by

the House txo years ago on the recolmendation of the House

Revenue Cozaittee at the ti/e that I was Chairzan of the

Democratic Tasà force. T:is âaendpente zaendment #5 tâat I

al presenting at this time, vould œake it clear tàat ve

have a on e-year liœitation of levies to see hov that works

out. ând secondlyy vould take care of soae itezs tàat

aren't in the original 3i11, some exceptions. 0ne voulG be

for principle and interesk for all municipal bonds, for

pension plans vàic: are not iuclqded as an exceptioa in his

Bille for unemploynent insurance cozpensation contributions

that are not included in t:e Billg and the lmendaent gould

make sure ve include home rule units which tbe Bill doea

aot include an; would take care of nev .constcqctiong

ilprovçlents for annexation as aa exception to the 5111.

Finally, it vould put in a provision that tNe tdd-red'. the

suburban school districts vaat in the Bill vhich ve p?t in

two. years ago on a lizitation Bille the school districts

could levy taxes that vere approved earlier by referendqm.

ând vith thatg I offer Amendzent #5 as a way of improving

this Bill in a aanner that I can support an; vote for,

because I think it is a very good concept. And I offer

â/end/ent #5.'1

Speaker Ryan: 'Ils there any discassion? Representative Niiler.l'

Killer: ''Kr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlezen: I Dust rise

reiunctantly in opposition to this àmendRente whose iatent
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I do noE question. Bnfortunatelyy I feel that tàe

Alendzent vould unduly change the Bill into being a charade

of linitations and not a trqe lizitation. I believe tbat a

correct limitation azount under the laendaent that is

offered by Representative Pierce vould be something in the

neighborhoo; of 13% once you take into account +Ne nev

construction that he's allowing and the five-year average

of personal income increase. lhat would be. changed

aeasurably from the 8% estizate that I think the Bill in

its present forâ vould lizit extension increases. So I

thiak that it vould be far less restrictive and certainly

vould not protect the taxpayer whicà is the true intent of

this Billl àlso it reduces the périod of lizitation from

oae...from three years down to one year, and I donlt Ehink

itld take too creative a local boëy to vork around the

llzitation. Indeed. the further exceptions tàat àe

providès in àmendnent #5 woqld bear this oat. because a 1ot

of other things are include; that are not included in the

original Bill. Pinallye àome rules are included and I

think tàere is a certain sentiment aaong t:e Mezbers in t:e

S ubcomuittee and on the comzittee w:o I voràed with on the

bipartisan nature to not limit this to houe rules at tkis

time. ând a great deal of thought has gone into tàe Bïl1

iu its preseat shape, ahd I celunctantly haFe to oppose

àmendment #5.14

Gpeaker zyan: 'lEepresentative Pierce, to close.''

Piercez f'ïes. :r. Speaker. it is exactly the hoae rule units that

need the limitations, because they operate aow truiy and

vithout limitation. The one year woqld be a good start. a

good start on trying our tax limitation Bill. The

inforzation of Ehe Economic and Eiscal Comaission is that

my àuendmeat wili allog a maximua 9.7% increase which is

less than t:e increase of people's incowes in the state.
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Kot quite as restrictive as the Gentlelan's Bill. but at

least a start on llmitations. ând certainly ve sàould

accept payments for pension plan and inkerest and principle

on indebtedness fro? the lizitationse becaqse those

paylents have to be aade as do the unemployaent

coapensation payaents. Nov Pepresentative lilier has a

good Bill. I think you'll fiud...l àave in working witb

hiu on the Revenue Comaittee tNat âe's one of our most

conscientious and knowledgeable freshaan Legislators. He's

Gone a good job on this limitation Bille and I believe by

adopting Amendaent #5y we4ll have the Bill in tbe shape

vhere ve can vote for it on 10th sides of the aisle and

pass tàis iaportant Real Estate Tax Lizitation Bill. ànd

thereforee I œove that the Rouse now adopt àzeadlent #5 to

House Bill 1527. ând I so moveo''

Speaker Ryan: l'The Gentleman noves for the adoption of àmenizent

#5. àll in favor vill signify by saying êaye'v all

opposed. The Genkleman's requested a Boll Call. All in

favor of the adoption of Azendment #5 wili signify by

voting 'ayee, all opposed by voting 'no'. Have al1 Foted

vho vish? Eepresentative siller, to explain his vote./

'illerz llYes, dr..speaker, I would hope tbat there voulë be zore

people vho would julp oa the red side of this issue.

Tbeyere talking'about serious lizitation or not so serious

liaitations of real estate taxes. I think it's tize that

ve stand up for the property taxpayer and try to do tbe

best job that ve possibly can to see that âe is protected..

And I respectfully submit that âmendment #5 is aot going to

assist in that effort, and tNat is the rea son I'1 voting

Speaker Ryan: Dzepresentative Giorgiy for gàat purpose do you

rise?''

Giorgi: elHr. speakere I don't need Eo rekind you of the rules.
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This is Pierce's âmendaent.

allowed to explain his vote.''

Speaker Eyan: ''ïoqr point is vell taken, Represenkativee khank

you. Have a11 voted *ho wish? Take the recordy dr. Clerk.

0n this question there are 87 voting 'aye'w 79 voting 'ao:

and none voting 'present'. Representative :illerw'l

'iller: 'lI voald request a verification of the affirzakive votes

on thise please/ ànd poli the absenteeswl

Speaker Ryan: dlBepresentative Pierce requests a poll of the

absentees. zepresentative schraeder, do you seek

recognitioa?''

Sc:raeder: 'INell: 4 t's rather lake nove 're.speakery but I donlt

knowe maybe my light doesn't shov up theree but I did want

recognition and ma ybe ve ought to check t:at board. because

previous Speakers have bad the same problea recogaiziag

lights. Anë I don't take offense at yoqy because knov .

you did not see it, but apparently that board is very

difficult for those presiding to see, and I would asX yoq

to do soœething about it.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Poll the absentees-l'

clerk O'Brienz e'Poll of the absentees., Bower. Contie Epton.

Flinn. Garnisa. Huff: Kane, Kucharskig largalusy Robbins,

no furtàer.fl

speaker Pyan: l'hre there any changesz The Gentleman persists in

his verification. To read the positive votes.p

Clerk O'Brien: 'làlexaniere Balanoff, Beatty. Birkinbine:

Bluthardty Bowman, Bradley, Brauny sresline Brummer,

Bullocke Capparelli. carey. Cataniae Cha pzane Christensene

Cullerton. Curriee Darrogy Diprilae Dowico, Donovan. Doylew

Jobn Dunne Egell. farleyy Getty, Giglio, Giorgie Greimane

Hallstrome Banabane Hannige Benry, noffzany Jaffey Jonesy

Katzw Keane, Dick Kelly, Kornolicze Kosinskiy Krskay Kulase

Laurinoy Lechogicze teon, Leverenz. tevine Kadigane

:ay 13v 1981
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Natijevichy Hautino, Kcclain, zcGrew. Hcpike: Nulcahey,

surphye O'Brien. O.connell: Ozella, Pechous. Piercev

Pounceyw Prestone Reay Aedœonie Rheme Richzonde Ronany

Saltsmany Sandquist, Satterthwaitee Schneidere Slapey

'argaret Smithe Steczo....''

Speaker Ryanz I'Just a ninute. Kr. Clerkg Eepresentative Darrow,

for vhat purpose do you seek recognikion?''

Darrov: ''Thank youy Kr. Speaker. I've been aske; to announce that

the bus for Rock Island is about to leave: so a11 tNese

senior citizens goiRg home to Rock Island. please get on

your bus aad go back hoae. Tàaak you for coaing.n

Speaker Ryan: nRepresentative Giorgi.''

Giorgi: 'lir. Speakery the rest of the people in the gallery are

here to support us in our fight to kill the Bills of the

boys on korkaenes Conp.: Unezployment Comp.y right-to-vork

lavs and the prevailing gage. I think we oqght ko give

the? a good' hand-ll

speaker Eyan: ''Proceed vit: the verification.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Stevart.o.''

Speaker Ryan: 'Ipepresentative Christensene do you seek

recognition? Proceed.o

Clerk O'Brieaz ''stuffle, Terzich, Tnrnery Van Dqyne. Vitek,

Iihitee Sa* Rolfy Younge. Yourell and Zito.n

speaker Ryan: 'lnepresentative diller, do yoq have any questions

of the âfflrmative Roll Call2'l

'iller: l'Representative 'afley.l'

Speaker 'yanr H:epreseatatlve 'arley. aepresentative Farle; ln

khe chaaber? Representative Farley. Hov's the Gentleman

recorded?''

clerk O'Brienz l'The Gentleaan is recorded as Foting eaye.w/

Speaker Eyanz ''Rezove him froo the Roll Cal1.''

iiller: 'IRepresentative Ewe1l.''

Speaker Rzant ''RepresentatiFe Evelle ia the back of tàe câaabero''
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'iller: ''Representative Giglio.''

Speaker Hyan: 'IRepresentative Giglio. Is t:e Gentleman in the

chamber? Bepresentative Giglio. Howes t*e Gentleoan

recorded?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''TNe Gentlezan is recorded as voting 'ayed.d'

Speaker Ryan: nnemove hia.''

Killerz 'lRepresentative Hanahan.'l

Speaker Eyan: nRepresentative Ranahaa. Is the Gentlezan in the

chamber? :owls he recorded7lf

Clerk o'Brien: pThe Gentleman is recorded as voting #aye#.e'

Speaker Ryan: ''Eemove him from the Roll Ca1l.N

'iller: llRepresentative Hannig.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative Hannigy iu his seatox'

Killer: f'Representative Jaffeoll

Speaker :yan: ''Representative Jaffe. Representative Jaffe is not

herey he's pqtting out his press release.'l

'illerl 'lRepresentakive Jones.''

Speaker zyan: ''Representative Jones: oa the Eepublican side vhere

he'd like to be perRanently.n

'iller: lRepresentative Kornogicz.''

speaker nyaaz 'lln his chair.'l

hiller: ''aepresentative Katz.''

Speaker Ryaaz 'IRepresentative Katz. Is Representative Katz in

the chaaber? Greizan, you:il never pass for Katzv 1:11

tell yoq thak. :epresentative Katz in tàe cNamber? Hoves

tàe Gentleman recordedz''

Clerk ofBrien: I'TEe Gentlelan is recorded as votiag Qaye:.''

Speaker Ryan: ''zenove hiR fron tàe Roll Ca1l.'l

:iller: HEepresentative Birkinbine.'l

Spëaker Byan: lQepresentative Birkinbine. Representative

Birkinbine:s in the back of the chaaber-l

'illerz ''Representative Capparelli.'f

Speaker Ryanz ''Eqpresentative Capparelli. Represeatative

:ay 13. 1981
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Capparelli in the chamber? Hov's the Gentleman recordéd'/

Clerk O'Briea: ''The Gentleman's recorded as voting 'ayedao

Speaker Ryan: llzemove him fro? the Roll Call.''

'illerz IlRepresentative Currie.''

Speaker Ryan: .nRepresentative Currie, right here, center aisle.'l

diller: ''Representative O'Brien.''

Speaker Ryaa: l'Pepresentakive O'Brien. Representative O'Brien in

the chamber? Hov's the Gentleman recorded?/

Clerk O'Brien: flThe Gentleman is recorded as voting #ayee.l

Speaker Ryan: f'Remove hia froz the :oll Cail. Return

RepresenEative Capparelli to the Roll Call. He's back in

the chamber. Proceede Hr. Hiller. do you have further

questioas?''

Killer: elRepresentative Bradleyall

speaker Ryaa: uRepresentative Bradley. Representative Bradley in

the chalber? nog's the Gentlezan recorded?e'

clerk O'Brien: l'The Gentlezan is recorded as voting eayed.''

Speaker Ryanz l'Remove hiz, pleasg. Furtber questions?/

'ilier: ''Depresentative Domico.l'

S ker Ryan: ''nepresentative Domico. Hees ia tàe...on tàepea

floorml'

'illerz 'lzepresentative Slape.'l

speaker Ryan: 'lRepresentative Slape. Re:s on t:e floor.''

'iller: I'Aepresentative Kadigan.''

Speaker Ryan: 'IWell, Representative, I'n sare aepresentative

'adigan is in the back. if you vant to persist on his

verification: Ne#ll just have to coze out here.''

Hillerz DRepresentative zei/onG.'l

Speaker Ryaa: flRepresentative Eedmon; is hereo/

'iller: 'lEepresentative Terzicà.'l

Speaker Pyan: l'Represenkative Terzich. Is Represen tative Terzich

in the chamber? How is the Gentleman recorded?l'

' Clerk O'Brienz ''The Gentlezan is recorded as voting eayee.o
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Speaker Ryan: lRemove hia froz the Eoll call.''

'iller: ''Pepresentative Huff.'l

Speaker Ryan:. ''Representative Euff. How's the Gentleman

recorded?l'

Clerk O'Brienz 'lTàe Gentlewan is recorde; as not votinq.l'

Speaker Ryan: 'IHeês not votinge Representative.''

siller: f'Pepresentatlve Yourell.'l

Speaker Ryan: 'l/epresentative Yourell. Representa tive fourell.

Is t:e Gentlelan in the chamber? Hov's be recorGeG?'l

Clerk O'Brienz I'The Gentleman is r/corded as voting 'aye'.''

Speaker zyan: lReaove him from the Roll Ca1l.I'

'iller: pnepresentative Hhite.''

Speaker Ryan: HRepresentative khite. Representative khite in the

chazber? There he is, jast came in the Goor. @

Niller: ''Representative Pounceyo''

Speaker Ryan: IlRepreseatative Pouncey. He's there: âny further

questionsz'l

'tller: ''Representative Richmondw''

Speaker Ryan: pRepresentative nichmond. Iq his seat.'l

'iller: ''PepresentaEive Scbneider.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative Schneider is in :is chair.

Pepresentative Flinne do you seek recognition? Record

Representative Flinn.as 'a ye'. Do yoa ha/e any ferther

questions. nepresentative7l'

Killer: 'lpepresentative Stevart.'l

speaker zyan: 'ffRho?''
7

xiller: llstevart.''

Speaker Ryan: Hsàe.s in her seat.''

Killer: ''Xo furkher questions.''

Speaker Eyan: I'On this question tbere are 80 votiug 'ayeee 79

voting 'nol and none voting 'preaent'v and t:e Gentleman's

zotion prevails. Hepresentative Kane. xowy Kr.

Doorkeepery 1ot of people on the floor that donet beloag
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heree would yoq clear the aisles. Tf tàey âaFen:t got a

pass, take them out the doore if you voulde please.

Hembers will be in their seats. Tàe àmendment is adoptedu

lmendment #5 has been adopted. âre tàere further

âamndzents?''

Clerk OgBrienz >go further Aaendlents.f'

speaker Ryan: ''Third Reading. Eouse Bill 1533, aepresentative

Hoxsey. Read tbe Bill.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1533, a Bill for an âcE for the

requlation of business of horseshoeinq. Second Eeading of

+àe Bill. âwendment #1 vas adopted in Conlittee.êl

speaker nyan: I'zre there any notioas filed vitN respect to

Amendnent 41?4.

Clerk O'Brienz ''xo notions fileGx'l

speaker Ryan: 'lzre tàere any âaendments frol tàe Tloor?'l

Clerk O'Brien: lrloor Amendtent #2: Hoxsey.d'

Roxsey: ''àmendaent #2 is necessary to correct an error that vas

discovered by tâe House Enrolliag 8 Engrossing. I would

ask you to adopt àlendzent #2.41

Speaker Ryan: 'Iâre there any questions concerning âzenGzent #2?

The Lady moves for the adoption of àaendueat #2 to Rouse

Bill 1533. âll in favor vill signlfy by sayïng eaye'. a1l

opposed by sayiRg Ino'. The 'ayesê have it and the

àmendnent's adopted. Further Aaendzents?''

Clerk o'Brien:. ''âmendmeat #3. Hoxseye..l

Speaker.Eyan: Hnepreseatative Hoxsey on àzendnent #3./

noxsey: llàmendment #3 is hecessary in case the Bill passes. It

defers the repealer ia the Licensiag Act to October 1:

1991. I vould ask adoptioa of zaendment #3.4:

Speaker Ryan: HIs there any discussionz The Lady aoves for tàe

adoption of Anendment #3 to House Bill 1533. A11 in favor

vill signify by Saying eaye'e a11 opposed 'noe. Tie 'ayes:

have it and the Ameadœentes adopted. Further Anendments?''
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Clerk Leonez I'?loor Amendmeat #4e Hofflane ameads Eoase Bill...''

Speaker Ryan: l'Representative Hoffzan on âaendment #R.n

Hoffmanz 'IThank Jou very nucb: :r. Speaker.. Ladies ahd Gentlemen

of tbe House, Amendzent #B provides that barbers an4 barber

shops be treated in t:e sa me aanner as bea uty parlors in

I ;regards to local licenszng, taxation and regulation so that

the relationship betveen the two for purposes of licensing,

taxation and regulation will be the saze.'l

Speaker gyanl ''Is t:ere an; guestion? Representati ve Darrok.l

Darrovz ''Thank youy :r. Speaker. I would qqestion the

germaneness of this àmendment. The Bill deals vit:

Norseshoeing, and the àwendzent deals witN certain

occupations. Perhaps you coqld stretch it and say tbat

horseshoeing and barbering are related if the barber shaves

the horse or sokething, but othergise it's not qermane.d'

Sp4aker Ryan: lïour point is lell taken, Hepresentative Darrow.

eurther âmeadwents?''

Clerk Leone: /No further Anendments.n

Speaker Ryan: 'IThird Readinq. Houae Bill 1557, Representative .

Donovan. nead t:e 3il1.''

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 1557. a Bill for aa Act to reguiate the

laboring of agricqltqral lizing aaterials., Second Eeading

of the Bi1l. No Coœni ttee Amendzents-''

Speaker Ryan: Ilàre there any ànend/ents frow the floor?'l

clerk Leone: ''None-/

Speaker Ryaa: llThirG Reaâing. noase Bill 1590, Representative

Donovan. Read the Bi11.''

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 1590. a Bill for aa Act to amend the

dotor Fuel Tax Lav-, Second Reading of the Bill. Ko

coamittee Anendkents.''

Speaker Ayan: ''àre there any àmendments froa the floor?''

clerk Leone: Ileloor âaeadlent #1, Ebbesen: amends...fl

Speaker Ryan: nnepresentative Ebbesen on z/endment #1.f'

1%0
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Ebbesen: ''Yes. :r. Speaker, I#d like to withdrav bot: àmendnents

#1 an; 2....$1

speaker Ryan: ''@ithdrav A/endments 1 and 2. Further âaendments?'l

Clerk Ieone: $'No further A/endments.H

Speaker Eyan: 'IThird Reading. nouse Bill 1661. zepreseatative

Braqn. Representative Reilly, youAre listed' as a

Cospoasor, is Representative Braun on the floor? 0ut of

tbe record., goqse Bill 1681. Pepresentative Ropp. Rea;

the Bill.N

Clerk Leone: Ilnouse Bill 1681, a Bill for an Act to aaend the

Illinois Public àid Code. Second Reading of the Bill.

àmendlents #1 and....1 vas adopted in Cozmitteee 2 vas

adopte; previouslye''

speaker Ryanz ''âre there any aotions filed gith respect to

Aaendmeats 1 or 22f9

Clerk Leone: ''No motions filed-''

Speaker Ryan: ''lre there aay Aœendmeats frol the floor?'l

clerk Leone: ''No Floor àmendmentso''

Speaker Ryan: œTàird Eeading. Hoqse Bill 1814. Representative

rindley. Read the Bill.''

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 181:. a Bill for an àct to aaehd tNe

Environlental Protection.àct. Second Reaiing of the Bill.

so Cozzittee zmendments.n

Speaker Ryan: ''Are there any Amendœents from the floor?/

clerk Leonez I'Nonea''

Speaker Ryan: l'Thàr; Beading. Ibat noW cozpletes one complete

pass through the Order of Second Eeading. On the Calendare

on page 2, under tàe Order of House Biils Second Eeading

Short Debate Calendar appears nouse Biil 655.

Representative Richmond. Tvo zinutes to explain your vote.

Representative: or to explain your Biil, Representative

Richmond.n

clerk Ieonez ''House Bill 655. a Bill for an àct to amend tâe

1q1
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Illiaois vehicle Code. second Reading of tbe Bill. No

Conzittee Azendmentsol'

Speaker Xyah: f'âre there any Azendments frou the floor?''

Clerk Leone: HFloor Azend/ent #1, Richnond. anends House Bill

655.....

Speaker Ryan: nBepresentative Aichzondv two linutes to explain

yoar Aaeadaent.l

Ricànond: I'Thank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleâen of tbe

House, âwendnent #1 changes the effective date. Ites a

requireaent, it's necessary if...from the Departneat

of..oor the Secretary of Statels recoamendation tàat

this.. 198d be put in, just for tecànical reasons. I vould

ask that you approve this àmendment.'l

Speaker Ryau: d'ls there any discussion? Representa tive Giorgiwf'

Glorgiz I':r. Speaker...''

Speaker Byan: I'Qne minute in oppositiono''

Giorgi: f'Nov Sir, I'm not in opposition. ehese are Second

Readings, Aaendaent stagee why would there be a one-zinute

li/it?''

speaker Ryanz HTàeydre on sàort Debate.l

Giorgi: IlBut Second Readingw Anendment stagev you canet...œ

Speaker Ryaa: '1I don't unierstaad your qqestioa. Representative.

Theydre on the Calendar qnder House Bills Second Reading

Short Debate Calendar.''

Giorgi: 'IYou mean youere only goïng to give a liaute to explain

tbe àmenëlent?''

Speaker Ryan: 'INo: he gets tvo minutes for it, tvo minutes

agaïnst ite and a miuute to explain the vote.'l

Giorgi: I1On àœenënents also, is that the Pule...>

speaker Ryanz /9e1l. I.o.gonna check the Rqles, rigbt noW, that's

the vay...I vould appear, I don't kno? *hy else vetd have

it on the Short Debate Calendar-''

Giorglr l'ThaK#N oa Third Readings, is Fàere you#re...'l
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Speaker Eyaa: II9e21. it's under Second Reading thoughe

Representativee if you'll hang on, veêll check it out for

you. Did you want to speak on this Bill for lore than two

Kinutes?'l

Giorgi: ffI have no opinion.''

Speaker Ryan: 'lls there any discussion on the Gentleaaa's

èaendzent? The Gentlezan moves for t:e adoption of

Alendment #1 to House Bill 655. All in favor vill aignify

by saying 'aye'y all .opposed 'no'. The 'ayes. have it and

tàe zzendmenk's adopted. Furtàer âmendpents?l

Clerk Leone: ''Fioor àzendment #2e Kccoraick: et al. amenda Eoase

Bill 655 on page 1 and so fortb.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Eepresentative Bccormick on âmendmeat #2.1'
C i k: ''Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of the House','c orm c

âmendlent #2 is an agreed àœendzent betleen the Sponsor an;

the other Kembers of tbe tegislature from oqr district dogn

there. It authorizes t:e Secretary of State to prepare a

special license plate for the recognition of the National

Gaard deabers ia Illinols. Now t:e cosk is khe same as

your plake or zine or anybody else#s. Ho redaction in

coste vould be no cost to the state of Illinoise but

recognize an outstanding qroup of pe ople that need that

recognition. àud Iêd appreciate your adopting this

Auendment.n

speaker Ryan: 'lRepresentative Giorgie in response to your

questioa, your point is vell taken. and yoa can talk a1l

day...for ten ninutes. The Gentlezanoo.is there any

discussion on the Gentlezanes zzendment? Ne moves àor Eàe

adoption of Awendlent #2. âll in favor will signify by

saying 'ayeee all opposed eno.. The 'ayes' have it and the

àmendmentfs adopted. eurther Amendments?''

Clerk Leonez d'No further Aaendments./

Speaàer nyan: ''âre there any further àmendzents?''
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Anendœents.'l

Speaker Ryan: 'IRepresentative Richpond.l'

Richmond: ''Thank you, just a question, I wante; to be sure. Tàis

wiil go oo Third Reading on Short Debate. Is that correct?

Do I need to ask leave for tàat7n

speaker Ryanz 'INoe ittll qo there./

Richmond: 'Iâlright.'l

Speaker nyan: 'tRepresentative Katijevich-''

Hatijevich: 'llust to play safee he does need the unanizous

consent...'l

speaàer nyan: . îl#ou do need leave. D1d you asà Aeave? Tàe

Gentleman asks leave for House Bill 655 to go to the Order

of SNort Debate Tàird :eading. âre tàere objections?

Hearing none: leave is granted. Third Reading on 655.

Short Debate. Bouse Bill 1077, Representative Collins.

Rea; the Bi1l.''

Clerk Leone: ffEouse :ill 1077: a Bill for an âct to amend the

Election Code. Second Beading of the Bill. No Committee

àmendments-''

Speaker Ryan: flàre there any àmendments froz the floor?''

Clerk teone: 'lFloor Amendaent #1e Collins, amends House Bill 1077

on vage 2. 1ine.../

Speaker Ryan: I'Eepresentative Collins on Amendlent #1.44

Collins: d'Thank youy Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemeny ites

a-w.Amendment #1 is simply a technical aueadzent

chaaging...section number 7-15 to the nazber it shoqld be:

12-7.1.

Speaker Byan: llls there any discussion? The Gentlenan moves for

the...Represeatative Giorgi: do you seek recogaition: The

Gentleman zoves for the adoption...aepresentatige Getty.''

Getty: '11:1 sorry: voqld.-.did you indicate, Representative

Collins: it'gas a aistake in the original version..it was

suppose to àave been 12-7?1:
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Collias: 'lïes, that4s what I said. There vas a n error in the

origiaal 3ill as printed. They alluded...there 1as an

allusion to section 7-15 wàich has been repealed-, It

should be renuabered 12-7.n

Getty: I'âlright. fine. Thank youop

Speaàer nyan: ''The Gentleaan moves for the adoption of Awendlent

#1. z1l in favor signify by saying Iaye', all opposed

'no'. The 'ayes: have it, and the àmendaent is adopted.

further Amendments?''

Clerk teone: ''No further âuendments.'l

speaker Ryan: lRepresentative Collins: do you want to keep this

on Short Debate? The Gentleman asks leave for tâis Bill to

go to sàort Debate Third Heading. Are there any

objections? nearing none, leave is grahted.. Sàort Debate

Third Reading. House Bill 1137. nepresentative Barnes. Is

the Lady in the chazber? Representative Barnes? @e#l1

come back to that one. out of t:e record on tbat one.

nouse Bill 1175. Representative Dœna. John Dunn. Read the

Bi1l.'l

Clerk Leonez HHoqse Bill 1175, a Bill for an âct to alend the

C onservation District Act. second Readiag of the Bill.

ânendnent #1 was adopted in Comlittee.''

speaker Ryan: ''Are there any aotions filed with respect to

àmendment #1:11

Clerk Leone: 'lxo zotions filed.'l

Speaker Ryan: llâre there any àKendnents froa the floor?/

Clerk teone: f': o Floor àmendlents.'l

Speaker Ryanz I'Third Eeading. Depresentative Dunn asks leage for

this to re/ain on tàe order of Third Eeadiag Short DebaEe

Caleadar. àre there any objections? Eearing nonee leave

ls granted. Third Aeading Sbor: Debate Calendar. House

Bili 1367, Representative Boger. Representative Boker on

tàe floor? 0uk of tàe record on 1367. House Bill 1391,
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Representative Beatty. Read the Bi1l.H

Clerk Ieone: HHouse Bill 1391. a 5i1l for an zct to aaead an Act

to create sanitary districts. Second Reading of the Bill.

so Coœmittee âmendments.l'

Speaker Ryaa: 'lâre there any àmendlents froz kàe floor?/

Clerk Leone: dlfloor ânendment #1v Beatty. anends House Bill 1391

oa page 1. line 1 and so fortb.d'

Speaker Ryaaz ''Representative Beatty on AuendRent #1.4'

Beattyz flAaendaent #1 ls tàe effectiFe...led liàe to kithdra,

àmendwent #1.1'

Speaker Eyan: ''@ithdrav #1. Fqrther àzendzents?'l

Clerk Leone: lleloor âœendzent #2: Beatty, aRends Douse Bill...''

Speaker Ryan: 'lzepresentative Beatty. on Aaenduent #2./

Beatty: I'àlendaent 42 nerely puts in some lanquage vhicb puts tbe

Bill in the shape that I would Wiah, saying that as long as

tàe employee is yorking on a regalar scàeduled worx day for

sucb ezployee on a Saturday and Sunday. I ask for the

adoptioap..''

Speaker Ryanz ''Is tàere any discussioa? Representative Ebbesen./

Ebbesenz ''ïes, vill..-vould you repeat vhat this ànendmeat-..does

khis strike everyt:ing after the enacting clause or...4?

Beatty: 'lNo, ites really a technical àmendzent. . Tàis has to Go

lith ailltary sergice: t:e reservist trairing on veekends.

ànd the sanitary diskrict allovs people thirty days a year

to use their reserve timee and they have not up to this

time been alloving people to use scheduled Satqrday and

Sunday as part of that thirty days. Sanitary district has

no objection to this. This vas on the Consenk Calendar; it

passed oqt of Comnittee with oae-.gith no aegative votes.

I ask for adoption of ânendaent #2.41

Speaker Eyan: ''2s there any further discussion? The Gentlelan

asks for t:e adoption of Azendzent #2. â1l in favor

signify by saying #aye:, all opposed 'noê. The 'ayes' have

. 1q6
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it and the A nendment' s adopted. Eqrther àmendzents?œ

Beatty: n@ould you put this back on the sane Calendar on Short

Debatez''

speaker Eyan: 'Ikait just a.e.kait jqat a minute. âre there

further...p

Clerk Zeonel n<o furtâer âaeadaeats.''

Speaker Ryan: f'so further AaenGaents? Kr. Clerk. are there

further àRendments?'l

Clerk Leone: '': o further àzendœents.''

Speaker Ryan: ''nepreseatative Beatty asks leave for House Bill

1391 to go to *he Order of Third Reading Sàort Debate. Is

Ekere any oblection or are there any objections? Eearing

nonee leave is granted. Third Reading Short Debate. nouse

Bill 1:12. Representative Bluthardt. Read the Bi1l.''

Clerk Leone: I'House Bill 1q12, a Bill for an âct to awend tbe

Revenue âct. Second Reading of the Bill. No Coamittee

Amendzentsw''

Speaker Ryan: nàre there any àzendlents from tàe floor?''

Clerk Leonez ''No Floor ânendments.l'

Speaker Ryanz ''Thir; Reading. Tbat automatically goes ko short

Debatee nepresentative. House Bill 1587. Representative

Braun. O ut of the record. Representative Barnesy Go you

want to call your Bill nov? nouse Bill 1137.

Pepresentative Barnes. Read the Bi11.'1

Clerk Leonez 'Inoase Bill 1137, a Bill fot an âct in relationship

to co/peasation for injuries resulting fron zandatory

imzunization.. Second Reading of tàe Bill. xo Colaittee

âaendRents.ll

Speaker Eyaaz . 'lâre tber'e any Aaendnents froz tNe floor?''

Clerk Leone: lNone-'l

speaker Ryan: QTbird Eeading Sbort Debate. aeptesentative Bover

on the floor or Represenkative Braun? On page 3 of tbe

calendar uader tàe Order of House Bills Second Readïng

:ay 13, 1981
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appears House Bill 1q%.

Represenkative Zvick on the floor? Representative Zvicke

do you xant your Bill read? 1RRe Second :eading. Eead the

Biil.'?

Clerk Leone: 'IHouse Bi1l...''

Speaker Ryanz ''@àoops, àaag ony just a einutey ve aissed t1o at

the top on Short Debate. 1678, Representati ve Eeillye out

of tàe record. 1689, Terzich. Sàork Debatee page 3.

Second Readinge 1689. zead the Bill.''

Clerk Leone: 'lHouse Bill 1689e a B1ll for an âct to amend the

Illinois Pension Code. Second Reaiing of the Bill.

Amendaeat #1 vas-..âzendment 41 vas adopted in conaiktee.l'

Speaker Ryaa: ''âre there any lotions filed vith respect to

àmendment #1?:1

Clerk Leone: n: o Iotions filei.n

Speaker Ryan: f'Are Ehere any àmendaents froa the floor?l

Clerk Leone: ''Xo Eloor âmendmeats.'l

Speaker Ryan: ''Third zeading. short Debate. Representative

Zgick: on nouse Bill 1Rq. zead the Bill.I'

Clerk teone: f'House Bill 144e a Bill for an âct to aaead tàe

service mine land conservation reclauation àck. SeconG

Readiaq of the Bill. xo Cozaittee àmendzents./

Speaker Eyan: ''àre there any àmeadlents fron the floor?l'

Clerk ieoae: ''Nonewl'

Speaker Ryan: I'Third Reading. Eouse Bill 155. Representative

stearney. 155, Eepreaeatative. Bead the Bill.''

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 155. a Bill for aa Act to azend the

Aetropolitan Transit àuthority àct creating the Chicago

Transit Finance Colzission. Secoud Reading of tNe Bill.

No Committee AmenânenEs-l'

Gpeaker Ryan: ''Are there any âzendRents froa tâe floor?p

Clerk teone: ''eloor àlendzent #1y Stearney. azends Eouse Bi1l...>

speaker gyaa: f'nepresentative Stearneye on lmendment #1.11

:ay 13e 1981

Aepreseatative zvick.
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Stearney: I'Nr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen of t:e nouse. the

àmendment #1 gould provide that the terzs of t:e zelbers

voul; expire on January 1e 1982 and that the further

appointnents would be zadee the Governor would appoint five

aepbers and tbe dayor vould appoint t:ree neDbers ko tàe

Board.'î

Speaker Eyan: ''Is there any discussion? The Gentlezan Moves the

adoption of àaendment #1. to House Bill...Representative

Hadigane do you seek recognition'/

Raiigan: HHr. speaker, vould the sponsor repeat his explanation?fl

Speaker Ryaa: 'lRepresentative stearneye vould you speak up into

the nicrophone so the Geatleman could bear your

explaaation.'l

Stearney: ''The àlendment provides that the terms of the members

of the Board vould expire oa January 1982. Then.

further appointments vould be âade as such: the Governor

would appoint five œembers to the Board. and the hayor

vould appoint, I believey two Rezbers. Staggered terms.''

Speaker Ryan: IlEepresentative Hadigan, do yoq Nave qqestions?n

Kadigan: 'lcould Representative Skearney explain the policy

considerations for providing tàak aa obvio us aajority of

the Board of the Chicago Transit àuthority woul; be

appointed by the Governor rather than the dayor of

Chicago?''

Stearney: llkell. the reason is very easy. It appears that over

tàe years the way the zezbers are appotnte; has not done

anything to lead to any frqgality in the Board. às a

matter of fact. tkey#ve jnst gone fro? . oae flnancial

disaster to another. so appears to ae that if the

Statee the entire State: is being asked to fund this

Transit àuthority by general revenue funds. aad this viil

be pact of the transportation package cozing aboqt. ànd

nevertbelessy then it shoul; be the Governor gbo appoints
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the Majority of the meabers of the B oard, since he âas tàe
responsibility overall of financiag this Transit

luthority.p

zadigan: l'hr. Speakeron

Speaker Ryanz ''Representative Hadigan.'l

'aiigan: ''eurther questions. Kr. Stearneye today tNe CTà is a

seFen ze/ber Board: four appointed by the Kayor of Chicago

aad three appointed by t:e Govetnor of t:e State. Could

you offer to me any instances in t:e last five years xhen

the Governorls appointzents to tbat Board tprotesked the

bqdget adopted by the Boa rd or registere; a protest against

a labor contract gàich vas negotiate; by t:e soard? àny

instance in which . the Governor's appointaents egen

protested those actions?œ

Stearney: Oïou zean the ainority ne/bers? Kinority...''

Kadiganz ''Tàe gubernatorial appointzentsw''

Stearneyz ''Qhic: are in the minority. No. I don't have any

instance vith me right now./

dadigan: ''Hr. speaker, may I address tNe âlendlent?l

Speaker Ryanz ''Certainly. Representative Hadigan.l'

xadiganz ''I think that hr. Stearaeyes responses to ay questions

clearly indicate that the maaagelent of this Board would

Rot be iaproved sizply because ve changed the person vho

vould make the appointments. The person ?ho Hr. stearaey

proposes to give authority to make appaintoents has already

appointed tàree people to that 3oard. They àave been

inactive. They have taken no action to effectqate cost

reductions of the CTA, aûd tàere's no rea son to believe

that future appointlents of the saae appointing authority

would take a different posture. ànd for those reasons I

think that the àlendlent should be resisted.'l

Speaker Qyauz 'Ils there any further discussion? Eepresentative

Jones.''
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Jones: ''fes, thank you. :r. Speaker. vould the Sponsor yield to a

questionQl'

Stearne y: '' Yes. '1

Jones: ''Eepresentative stearneye could yoq tell Re thm current

three menbers on the Board. the :epublican mezbersq the

naaes of those individuals wbo are...vbo have been

appointed by tàe Governor?l'

Stearneyz #'I don't have a11 three of tNe naœes.''

Jonesr 'Icould you name one of tàea?n

Stearney: ''Joha Holden.'l

Jones: ''Is...Ernie Banks one of those melbersy too?'f

Stearney: l'Are any what?''

Jones: I'Qas Zrnie Banks: t:e Ogilvie appoiakee on t:e Board? Is

he still there'/

Stearney: I'Ernie Banka. ïeah, hees oa the goard-''

Jones: 'Ikell, what œakes you think that there would be a

difference in the appointment that we currenkly àave on the

Board? I see you are tàe Sponsor of tàe âzendment to

cbange. aad you don't even knog *ho tbe aembers of the

Board are.n

Stearneyz ''@elly it's rather irrelevaat vho the œezbers of khe

Board are. The AlenQzent provides that their terns gould

end Janqary 1, 1982. And it appears they shoul; endy

considering the finaacial mismanagement of tàat Transit

àuthoriky. An; it's about tiRe that ve go forward and

appoint a ne? Board: and the mezbership: the Dajority, be

appointed by the Goverhore simply because the Governor of

the State of Illinois has tNe overali responsibility of

funding tâat. ànd khak's vhat geere confronted vithy not

perenially but semi-perenially. Every six months anotàer

financlal catastrophe ls faced, not only by tàe citizens of

Cbicago or of Cook County, but by the entire State of

Illinoiae because they are beiag asked no# .to coze up vith
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a package, a taxation package, to fund that particular

Board.. ànd for tàat reason, a11 of the people of t:e State

of Illinois are concerned an4 have an interest in that

Transit Autàority.n

Jones: 'Ils tàere anykàing in your âlendzent that vould prohibit

the Governor fron reappointing the saae mezbers that

he#s..has beea appointed before?k

Stearney: 'fNo. I don't believe I could do that by the

âaendaeak.n

Jones: ''And you keep talkiag aboqt the Governorls giving money to

the CTA. Has there been any State money given to the CTA?

àny state funds going to CTà?*

Stearney: I'Is there any State aoney? àll of the money comes from

the taxpayers of the State of Illinoisy and the people of

Cook Coqnty are pa ying 1% sales tax to fund..-l'

Jones: 1'9o the people in tbe City of Chicago Pay any taxes?''

Stearneyz f'ïes: aloag with Cook County and the other people.''

Jones: 'làlrigàt thene actu ally addressing the ânenizent, 8r.

speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe House..-''

Stearney: 'I...Let me finish ansveringy :r. Jones. :ou seez to

have forgotten that the State money comes froz the people

of Illinois, you see. .The state does not aanafacture or

print money. Tàey tax the constituents gho in tura pay

that Roney over into the State coffers. So it is the

peoplels money that is funding this operation.''

Jones: /0h gait: tàe people... the people vào liFe in the Clty of

Chicaqo are people tooy and tàey..-''

Stearney: IlAbsoluEelyo''

Jonesz 'L ..as uell as the City of Chicago.-.''

Stearneyz 'lkedre concerRed about tbat.'l

Jones: H.-.so actuallyg Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemea, in

addressing this Amendnent, here ve àave a Sponsor of an

àaendmeqt, introducing an àmendment to change the
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appointing authority of the dayor of the C ity of Chicago

and that of the Governor. Re's coacerned about tàe Càicago

Transit z uthority. The Governor appoints tNree aembers ko

the Cbicago Transit âuthority Boarde and he doesn't .even

knou the nanes of the Ie/bers that have been appointed by

khe Republica n Goveraor. And he#s interested in transit in

the City of Chicago. This âoendœent should be defeated an;

it should be defeated soundly./

Speaker Hyan: l'Is tàere any further discussion? Representative

Evell-''

Evell: 'lKr. Stearneye youdve zade soae stateaents fron the other

side of the aisle about the State funding the Chicago

Transik Authority. Do you knov àov mucb money tàat t:e

fare box produces of the cost for khe operation of tàe

Chicago Transit Authority?ll

Stearneyl ''âbout 45%.',

Egellz ''Tha t's correct. Do you knov how Duch the federal funds

cover? 10:.'4

Stearney: ntess than 10%.fI

Evell: d'ïeah: veli. you have yoqr help. Kr. Petersy to help you

with it.f'

stearneyz ''àbsolutely.aoll? entitled to a bit of aid-l

2vell: l'Do you know ào# aucà that the sales tax v:icà is taken

out of the six-county area basically from t:e City of

chicago covers?''

stearneyl 19111 getting conflicting opiaions here on that. Do you

have the ansver, sr. Evell? Tell us-'l

Avell: ''I have a close guess. It's not quite enough to lake up

the %q% differénce. It's sozew:ere in the 30#s. 30...khe

hlgà 30#s. @hat I would indicatee I'd like to speak to the

Bill anë tbe Anendment as proposed by 5r. Stearney. It's

based upon a little bit of Disrepresentation, a little bit

of fraud and a Aittle bit of deceit. He would have you
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believe that the State 'is fundinq the C:icago lransit

zuthoritye and it's simply the furthest tàing from t:e

truth. The people of the City of Chicago actually pay 46%

oqt of their pockets which is tNe àighest perceatage in

tàis nation for a transportation authoritye tâe very

highest. :ow 5r. Stearney neglects the fact that 10% of

t:e aoney is federal money. Be neglects that the sales tax

which is about the higb 301s%: I don't have t:e exact

figure, comes basically from the city of Chicagoy fro. tEe

taxpayers there: with a small portion cozing from the

county and a minute proportion cozïng fron tàe other

counties in the Regional Transit àukhority. I gould

suggest to...I would suggest to the Sponsor of this

àmeadment that it constitute another rag pover grab on the

part of the Governor. Por Nis t*o cents that he gahts to

put into tbis propositioue he vaats total controly not jqst
a four to three ratio. But at this stage he vants five to

tvo. Hov I ask youy wàat dovnstate transit authority would

vant the Governor to appoint five out of seven neabers, and

the Governor.s barely puttin' in tvo cents worth of aoney.

I sugsest to you that this is a fraud. It's a

misrepresentation on h1s part. It#s a rav, naked power

grab that is part of a continual pattern that we are

seeiaqv that the Governor is grabbing at everytàinq froa

the âgriculkural Departmente nov to the Transportation

àutNorities. ànd I sqggest to you tbat this is wrong for

those of you who donêt believe in the concentration of

pover and say khat ve can do i: at home. vho beiieve in the

right of the people, aad the right of the people locally

determine their...locally to deterzine tkeir futuree I

suggest you#re iaposing upon qs, a verx cruel àoax. <ov if

the Governor vants to put up seven.-if the Governor vants

to put up flve-sevenths of the zoneye so be it. Let us
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give hin tbe powec to run the Chicago Transik Authority,

and let the people pay the other two-sevenths out of the

fare box. That is reasonable. But vhat :r. Stearney is

suggesEing by this innocqous âzendment is atrocious. It's

obnoxious: aàd it shoqld not be done to any of us. ând I

ask you again, vhich of you in your districts gould allow

such a power grab on the part of the Governor or anybody

else? Do yoq xant your local transportation system

appointed by the Governor? And how do we knov in tgo years

it migàt be Goveraor stevenson. Nho knovs? So I suggest

to you that you have to think tvice about this vicious type

of àoend ment vhich is dedicateG to do nothin: but deskroy

the goodvill betveen tàe citizens o'f Chicago and other

sinister people who would seek to support the Governores

power grab. Aa4 I ask a11 4en of good faith to joia vith

us in givin: a resounding defeat ko this vicious and crael

àmendoenk.'l

Speaker Qyanz f'nepresentative Giorgi, for what purpose do you

arise?'l

Giorgi: îlTo guestion the Sponsor of t:e â/endmente Sir.''

speaker nyan: ''He indicates heell yieid to you-ït

Gàorgiz I'ir. stearney, I#m folloging the line of qaeationing Nere

wàere you allude to t:e fact tàat Dost of the loney that

goes to t:e CTà comes from the entire State of Illinoise do

you allov for appoiutMents ko the C1à Board to come froa

tbe entire State of Iilinois? Could a boy.--could soaeone

fron Rockford be appointed to tàe cTA Board?''

stearney: ''R:y aot?''

Giorgi: 'lDoes yoqr. does yoar àmendzent provide it?''

Stearney: ''No.n

Giorgi: ''kell, hov could it be gày not if your àzendment doesn't

provide it?f'

Stearneyz ''There's no proNibition.l
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Giorgtl ''Do you provide for pay?''

Stearaey: ''Noy vould you repeat your question a little bit

loudere please.l'

Giorgi: ''Do you provide for pay?f'

Stearaeyz /Pay?*

Giorgi: Hpay, p-a-y. Payg like lavyerls fee. Paye/

Stearney: lkell. undoubtedly.t'

Giorgiz l'Okay. Rould you.wyou vant to appoint five aezbers by

the Governor, right?u

Stearney: I'ïes.'l

Giorgi: flxog.hov would raEe the Cozzerce Coamission oa a scale of

teng and :o# would you think tàis Board wouid act on that

scale tbat you pick froz one to ten for. the Commerce

Commission?l

Stearney: ''I don't knov vhat the Comzerce Colmission àas to do

with this particular àzendnent.''

Giorgi: 'Ikelly the Governor appoints the entire five menbers: the

comparable analysis. you know. :ou on a scale of teny :ov

voqld rate the Coalerce Commission?f'

Skearney: ''Eleven.''

Giorgi: f'kelle Nov would yoq rate the proposed five Qember Boar;

that the Governor is going to appoint7ll

stearRey: l'Elevea.l'

Giorgi: pThank you.n

Speaker Ryan: OIs there aay further discussion? Tàe Gentleaan

frou 'Cook. Representative Piel.''

Piell ''Thank you: ;r. Speaker. I move the previous question-l

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentle/an Qoves tàe previous question. à1l ia

favor vill signify by sa ying 'aye'. all oppose; :no.. The

'ayese...the 'ayes: have it, and the motion carries.

Eepresentative stearneye to ciose on your àaendaento'l

Stearney: 'Igelie Hr.. Speaker aa; Ladies and Gentieaen of the

Hôusev I'd 2ike to answer ;r. E/ell first of al1 who kalàs
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about control being taken avay fro? tàe city. ànd he asks

if any of you in the dowastate ëistricts vho ha4 your own

transportation authority vould like tNat. kell I say to

youeif yoq come to the Legislature every six zonths for a

handoutv then you should lose control. because it's

apparent you canpot control your financial costs. Tàat is

obvious: is apparent. sov. 1et me just maxe one ot:er

observation. Soze of yoq Gentlemen have been reading the

Chicago Tribune lately. znd it s:ogs t:e econoaic ills

that are affecting the City of Chicago. Qe are losing our

econoaic base.. It is dvindling. Kanufacturing is leaving.

Tàere are no jobs. People are moving out. Bouses are
being torn down. Less and less of a tax basee and they say

that one of the problems really confronting now Chicago is

tàe RTZ--CT; TransiE crisis. Tàere is no 1ay to fuad tâis.

and if you continue to iwpose aore and Rore taxese you will

chase more an4 nore people oqt of tàat area: oat of t:e

City of Chicago. You vil1 chase nanufacturing out. Xov

vâaE has this got to do vith the cTz? Well ve all knok

thak they cannot control tNeir cost. soaebody has to

inpose a 1id on their spending. It cannot be done aad it

has not been done in the gay this BoarG has been fashioned

and t*e way control is nov àanded out. Tbere has to be a

difference. There has to be a change. ànd if tbe

Legislature is being asked to eaact a transit program which

voqld...oay izpose a 5% petroleua tax vhich would affect

not only the people of Chicago, aot only the people of

Cookg not only the collar countiese but all of the state of

Illinois to fqnd the CTàe then control should be changed

because it's obviouse it's apparent that the people in

control of that CTA Board cannot control their coste cannot

control their budget. And if ve:ve giFen tàeM years upon

years upon yeara of an opportunity to do so. and they
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canetg and they cone and ask yoa from Champaign Coantyy

from St. clair: from Popez froz Jo Daviess, ftom carroll to

fund t:e CTA. vhile the people in tbose very sane couaties

no? are deaaadinge deaanding a bit of a chanqe in that CTA

Authority. There Qust be a chaage. Remember this, you

canaot keep going to the taxpayers asking the 1 to fund this

CTâ over and over and over again. ànG to tàose Gentlemen

that talk about the people of Chicagoy vell I:m fron

Càicagoy and the people of my district are getting .tired of

being taxed and taxed and taxed and havtng that money

thro/n dovn a hole aad there's neFer an end. It's an

incessant proble? . coming to the Legislature every six

lonths. This is a decenty ik's a good âmendment. ànd it

should be voted on, and I ask for an 'ayee votee because

the people in opposition have noe no solution to the

probleay none vhatsoever. They offe r notEing. They could

only be against. But this is a Reasure to go forvard on.

Thank yoq, I ask for an 'aye: vote.'l

Speaker Eyanz ''Tàe Gentleman moves for the adoptioh of ànendment

#1 to House Bill 155. àll in favor will signtfy by saying

'aye'. al1 opposed 'no.. âll in favor gill signify by

voting 'aye'e a1l opposed by voting 4no'. zepresentative

Levia, do yoq seek recognition to explain your vote?'l

Levin: I'ïes. I doy 5r. Speaker.l'

speaker Ryan: 'lproceed would you please.''

tevin: Illn explaining zy #no' Fotee I gould disagree vit: one of

wy prev...one of the previous speakers that said that the

Governor is in favor of this. Tbe Governor's Bill, nouse

Bill 743, believed in loca l control. It did uot believe in

taking avay local control. The premise ?as the people

locally s:oul; zake tàeir decision. às a zatter of facte

7q3 provided for greater local appointments to the CTà

Board than is currently the case. I think the Governor vas
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right vhen he proposed that aspect of 743. The problea

right now is vith the RTà that owes the CTâ approxieately

$80,000,000. hnd t:e CTA has done a coalendabie job qiven

the fact that it's owed that zacà money and :as had to

balance vendors. I think to impose new.personnel at the

top vho are unfamiliar vith tNe operation vould just maxe

thiags that much vorse. So I solicit a 'noe vote.f'

Speaker zyan: ''Representative Kulas. to explain àis vote./

Kulas: Ilïes, 5r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe House, I'm

just simply appalled that the loquacioua zepresentative

froa Chicago vould even think aboqt introducing an

Amendment like tbis.. I gonder vhat his cohstituents think

of this zaendaent? He vas so eabarrasse; to bring up this

àmendzent that he had to mazble his explanation. I thiak

tàis àwendnent is so bad ve sNould have at least 170 red

Fotes up tâere-'f

speaker zyan: I'Is there anybody else that.-waats to be a part of

this? zepresentative Henry.l'

genryz f'ïes, yes. thank you, Kr. Speaker. one otàer point I tàink

has been overlooked by tàis àlendment is that tàe Gentleman

froa chicago's west side wants to remove Ernie Bankav the

great baseball playere from the Chicago Board..from the

C hicago Transit Aqthority. He last be against baseball

Y0Oe D

Speaker zyan: 'lRepresentakive Bqllock: do you seek recognition?

Explanation of vote.p

Bullockz Iloell. Hr. Speaker, I dida't get a chance to ask the

Sponsor a question in debate. but I just gouid iafer from
his action tbat tbis Bill has something to do with the

cutback A mendweut, an4 aaybe sozebody's looking for a

vacancy.n

speaker Ryan: IlEave a1l voted who Wish? Taàe the record, :r.

clerk. On this question tàere are 84 voting 'aye', 84
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voting 'no'. 1 voting êpresent'. Eepresentative Stearney

requests a poll of the absentees.'l

Clerk teone: /Poll of the absentees. Bradley: Eptonv Cvinge

elinn....'l

Speaker Byan: T'Representative Eving.N

Bving: NeAye*.''

Speaker Ryan: 'IRepresentative Eviag.'l

Svingz ''Vote ae #aye#.l'

Speaker Ryan: ''Becord the Gentleman as 'aye:.''

Clerk teone: IlFlinn, Garmisa....''

Speaker zyan: 'IRepresentative Flinny 'noe.l

Clerk Leonez 'lHuff, Kargaluse conciudes tàe poll of t:e

abseatees./

speaker Ryan: ''àre there any changes? khatls t:e counte 8r.

Clerk? @ell. ve have 85 voting 'aye. and 85 voting 'no'.

Represeatative sandqaist.''

sandquist: ''Hov az I recorded?l'

Speaker nyaa: ''Eow's the Gentlenan recoriei?''

Clerk vLeone: 'lThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'nog./

sanGquist: ''Alright: change it to eayedo''

Speaker Ryan: 'lchange his vote to 'a yee. On this question there

are 86 voting 'aye'y 85 voting 'no'e and 1 Foting

Ipresent'. ànd tàe Gentlpman's motion prevails. Are there

further àzendaents?''

Cierk Leonez 'lNo further àmendnents.''

Speaker zyan: 'lThird Qeading. nepresentatige Peters in +àe

Càair-''

Speaker Peters: l'Page 2, House Bill 1367, Eepresentative Bower.

Read the Bill, :r. Clerkor

Clerk Ieone: I'House Bill 1367, a Bill for an àct to azend the f
Iilinoia Eood, Drug and Cosmetic àct and II

Pharzacil...pàarlacy Practice Act. Second Readiag of tke

Bill. ânendment #1 was adopted in Coloittee./
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Speaker Peters: lâny aotions filed with respect to Aïendlent #1::1

Clerk .teone: 'lxo aotions filed-''

Speaker Peters: ''àny motions froz the.-.any Amendzents fro? the

floor'l

Clerk Leone: llFloor ànendment #2. Bower. amends Hoqse Bill...P

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Bovere àzendment #2.11

Bover: IlThank you: :r., Speaàer, Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

Bousey this àlendment vould delete Section 2 of the

âmendment ghich Ieans that it would bring tàe 9ill back to

vhere the cqrrent la F presently is. I would move for its

adoption.l

Speaker Petersz ''Any discussion? Tou've heard tàe àzendnent,

yoqdve heard the motion. Shall Amendaent #2 be adopted to

House Bill 1367. A1l those in favor will signify by saying

'ayeey tbose opposed. In tàe opinion of the Càair Ebe

'ayes: bave ite tàe àzendlent is adopted. âny further

àzendaents?/

Clerk Leone: ''No further àmeadments.''

Speaker Peters: f'Does tNe Gentleman have leave...Third Peading.

Does the Gentlezan have leave to keep it on Short Debate?

There objection? There being nonee leave is granted.

Third Reading short Debate. Hoqse Bill R11: nepresentative

Reilly.. Is the Gentleaan in t:e chanber? Take it out of

the record. Representative Diprimae on House Bill 326.

Read.-.out of the record. nouse Bill 555. Representative

schuneRan. Gentlenan in the chanber? Out of tNe record.

556. Representative Schuaemane out of the record. House

Bill 584, Representative Stuffle. Read the Billy Kr.

Clerk.''

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 584. a Bill for an âct to amend the

Illinois Pension Code. Secoad Reading of tâe Bill. xo

Conzittee Azendzents-'l

Gpeaker Peters: I'Any Amendnents froa the floor?''
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on page 1 and so fortào'l

Speaker Peters; I'zepresentative Stuffle on àmendment #1.41

Stuffle: 'lles, Azendnent #1 is offereë by Representative

'ccorzicx and myself. It's consistent vith our agreeœent

in the Pension Committee to azend this Bill to make it

basically

for in the dovnstate Retirement Act. This Bill regards the

Illinois Kqnicipal Retirelent eund. T:e âzendeentes been

vorked out in conjunction vith the Illinois hunicipal

Petirement Fqnd, and I vould move for adoption of ànendmeht

#1 to House Bill 584.41

consistent vith the sick leave credits provided

speaker

is shall Azendment #1 to nouse Bill 58% be adopted. àll

Petersz 'êâny discussïon? There being nonee the questlon

those in favor will signify b y sa ying 'aye'. Representative

Qolf on the lmendnent. 0n +he àmend/ent, Representative

Wolf.l'

golfe J.J.: ''ïeah. Representative

was...the estimated cost was under $50.000. an4 therefore

Stuffley as I recall thïs Bi11

the State:s Randates âct d1d aot apply. Does tàis

âuendaent in any vay change thatQ''

Speaker Peters: 'l:epresentative Stuffle.l'

stqfflez I'Jake, ve#ve been unable to flnd out the exact cost.

TEe best vedve been able to fia; is by revriting tàis to

make it consiskent. Tàere shoul; not be an y appreciable

change.

Speaker Petersz ''Any further discussion? The question is sEall

àmendaent #1 to noqse Biil 58% be adopted. àl1 those in

favor vill signify by saying 'ayeee opposed. In t:e

opiaion of the Chair: t:e 'ayes: have ite ânendRent #1 is

adopted. Any further âmeadlents?f'

clerk ieone: NFloor Amendaent #2e Stuffle - KcC oraick, alends

âmendaent #2 is the 'andates âct âaendaent.l'

aouse Bill 584.../
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Speaker Peters: lBepresentative Stuffle: Azendment #2.19

Stuffle: 'Ils I iadicatede tàis is t:e Kandatqs àck àaendlent

severing frou liability this Bill froz the Bandates Act.

:ay 13: 1981

The Department of Cozmerce and Cowuunity àffairs as t:e

Bill vas introduced indicates that the coNt vould be under

t:e mandate figure. There 2ay be enoug: increase to put it

over the $50.000 level by the Amendment as I indicated to

Representative @olf. So in any case weere putting the

Kandates âaendaent on tàe B1ll in #2. ând I vould ask for

adoption of ànendment 2.4,

Peters: I'Any discussion? If notv the question is shall

àmeadnent #2 to Eouse 9il1 58% be adopted. Those in favor

will sigaify by sayinge Representative Satterthwaite. I'm

sorrr. Representative Satterthwaite-/

Speaker

satterthvaite: ''kill tbe Sponsor yield for a question?''

Speaker

Satterthwaite: HLarry, I iidn't understand vhat you œeant by the

2në Amendment. Are you saying we exempt any increases from

Peters: /He lndicates àe vi1l.l1

tàe 'andate âct?ll

stuffle: 'lTil: Farticular :111, yes. âs you kno? *he dandates
âct has that proviaion in it to exempt t*q Bills explicitly

fron the liabilities uader the Kandates Act. Initially as

the B11l .as introduced, Cozmerce and coazqnity zffairs

indicatpd that it vould not reach tàat $50,000 flgure.

geIre putting the Bandates àmendnent on as we have oh other

3i11s to explicitly state that it vould not apply to this

partïcular :i1l.'#

sattertàvaiter /1 really qaestion lhetàer we ougàt to be doing

tàis sort of tàingy lakïag exezptioas from a daadate zct

after ve àave explicitly passed an Act that goul; not put

an additional burden on iocal governzeut. khat is the

justification for reaoving the handate an4 then leaviag t:e

possibility of putting additional expense on local
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governzent?'l

Stqfflez ''Simply that ve vant to be up front in indicatiag that

we beliqve that this is a prograa that should be exenpted

out. That's a matter of opinion on your part and aine as

to whether or not the AlenQnent ought to go on. âs Ieve

Hay 13e 1981

indicated beforey the initial figures vould indicate tàat

t:e Bill vould not cost as nuc: as the Kandates Bill

requireà it to be a nandated reiâbursable program. There's

still the qqestion of ghether it's a aandate versus a

reinbursable zandate in any case. I think, as I say that's

up to your opihion and wine. ëeeve atteapted on a nuwber

of theie Bills that were of a similar cost nature. a minor

cost nature state-vide. or to any individual...l

Satkertbvaitez ''Perhaps-.perhaps I.2 lisunderstanding.''

Stufflez d'.-.uait of government that we believe that the Kandates

àct, the explicit statement that it Goesn't apply should be

put on here.'l

Satterthvaite: ''âre ve saying that it does not apply silply to

the change from this àct, or are ve saying that it Goes not

apply at all to the Pension System?'l

Stufflez Oohe well you can:t very veli say that on khis Bill, it

only applies to this pqrticular Bill. ïou'll get a . chance

to vote on that on . House Bill 1:69. up or dovn on that

overall issue. Thie only applies.../

satterthvaite: f'This àmendzent only applies to tàis one

revision7''

stufflez nlhatls a11 it can apply to unGer that Act./

satterthvaitez ''Thank you./

speaker Peters: ''àny further discussion? There being nonee tbe

question is shall Azendment' #2 to House Bill 584. be

adoptei? Those in favor vill signify by saying eayeê.

those opposed. TNe opiaion of t:e Càaire t:e 'ayes: have

zaendkent 2 is adopted. zay fartàer âaendaents?''
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Clerk Leone: 'IHo furt:er Amendments.''

speaker Pekersz HTàird neading. Eouse Bill 663. :r.

Christensen. :ead the Billy ;r. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: lnoese Bill 663. z Bill for ân âct to aaend tàe

Illinois Kunicipal Coie., Second Reading of the Bill.. 5o

Conzittee àzendzents./

Speaker Peters: Ilâny Amendnents from t:e flopr?/

Clerk Leonez SlFloor àmend/ent #1y Christensen, àleads House Bill

663.../

Speaker Peters: '':epresentative Christensene oa àmendment #1.f'

Càristensen: HThank you, dr.,speaàer. Amendaent #1 siœply naàes

a tize change froz foqr months...from sia zonths until tvo

aonths before election.''

Speaker Peters: œAny discussion? T:e Gentleman has aovei... hr.

Clerke âœendment #2. The Gentleman :as noved adoption of

Amendzent #1. to House Bill 663. àll thoae in favor will

signify by voting .aye'g a1l those oppoaed. A1l tàose in

favor vill signify by saying 'ayeee those opposed. In the

opinion of the Cbair: the ta yes: bage it. âzendmeat #1 is

adopted. Any furtâer àmendaentsQ'l

Clerx Ieone: ''No fqrther.àmendlents./

Speaker Peters: flThird Reading. Roase Bill 672, Eepresentative

Schuneman.''

clerk Zeone: 'laouse BiIl...'1

Speaker Peters: llout of the recorG. nouse Bill... 1:e Chair

recognizes khe Genkleœan froœ Bonde Representative Slape./

Slapez ''T:ank you, ;r.. Spea ker. I rise on a poiat of special

privilege...point of personal privilege. Ie; liàe to take

this time today, as a member of tNe delegation that

traveled to former Eeptesentative Don Brulmetes funeral. to

personally on the behalf of t:e family anG .the delegation

that leat there this Doraing. to thank the Speaàer:s office

Jor all tâe arrangeaents they Dadê and in Daâing tàe trip
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expeditious for qs.. ':e family. when ge arrived there this

morniagg they related to us that only Sunday foraer

Representative Brummet vas recounting àis dazs ia tàe

General âsseably and he spoke so highly of the se/bers he

served gith and bo? nuch Ae enjoye; tbe eight years he

spent in tNe Illinois General Assewbly. Thank youy very

Duch-''

Speaker Peters: ''Tbank yoq: nepresentative Slape. â courteous

gesture on your part, we appreciate that. Boqse Bill 748.

Qepresentative Richard Kelly. Read the Bille 'r..clerk.''

Clerk leone: ''House Bill 748. â Bill for An âct to amend the

Firear/ Ovners Identification àct. Second Reading of tàe

Bill. âleadnent #1 *as adopte; in Committeeo/

speaker Peters: lâny motions vit: respect to âmendaent :1?11

clerk Leoaez *Ho aotions filed.''

Speaker Peters: làny àzendments from the floor?''

Clerk teonez /:o further âmendments.''

Speaker Peters: lThird Reading. douse Bill 829. Eepreseatative

stanley. Eepresentative Stanley. Out of the record.

noase Bill 837. Representative Oblinger. 0ut of tà9

record.. noase Bill 918. Representative Diprima. zead the

Bille :r. Clerk.e

Clerk Leone: lqouse Bill 918.. à Bill for An âct to amend the

senior Citizens anë Disabled Persons Property Tax Relief

âct. Secon; neading of the Bill. No Cozœittee

Amendments./

Spea ker Peters: lAny ànendlents from the floor'/

Clerk Leonez Ilrloor Amendment #1v Kornowicz. ânends House Bill

918 on page 1e deletiag lines 1 throagà.../

Speaker Peters: nBepresentative Kornowicz./

Kornowicz: ''Speaker and ëembers of the Rouse. laenilent 1 to

House Bill 918, is a senior citizen and iisable; persou

?fael tax relief. This is for the people that really need
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help. The Biil vas passed in botâ xoqses ia the last

session. This Bill is supported by every senior cttizen

group in . our state and also in the state ofu .and state

Council...l

Speaker Petersz nAepresentative Kornoviczv excuse me.

Represeatative kolf. for vhat pqrpose do you rise?'l

@olf, J.J.: 'II don#t see tbe camera light on. There's solebody

fil/ing at the back.œ

Speaker Peters: lThe rules of the uouse provide that anyone

gis:ing to televise, Qust receive permission ok tNe

Speaker, vhicà is giFen, but we'd visà that you'd asà.

Permission is given. ïou can stay. Just appreciateow.we'd

know J youere there. %e have things to hide.. Proceed.

Pepresenkative kolf.. Is that the objection?

Eepresentative Kornowicze proceed-''

lornolic z: ''Tàis Bill is supporte; by every senior ci tizen group

ia our state and also the Illinois State Couacil of senior

Citizens Organizatione vkicà represents over tvo hundred

and fifty thousaaë seniors. This indicates to 2ee that

this progra? is one of't:eir top priorities. ee zqst not

pat oqr senior citizens in a position of having to choose

between heating their hoaes or eating. President Reagan is

cutting foar :undre; and fifty aillion doilars in the

enecgy prograae vhich vill have effect on our State. The

utility qsers refund.w.tàis prograœ woul4 provide the

senior citizens a refunë of up to seventy-five percent of

the average increase cost of àome energy costsg minus

oae-half of one percent of total incoMe or forty doilars

vàicàever is greater. This progran .vould be agailable to

foqr hundred thogsanG Illinois senior citizens, wità

incoles qp to twelve tkoqsand dollars vho qov qualify for IJ
N :

circuit breaker tax relief. The estilated cost...is in the

vlcinity of about seventeen miilion Gollars. This program
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passed the Illinois General âssezbly last yeare but was

vetoed by the Goveruor Tholpsone v:o claimed it xas

unnecessary and duplicative of the federal prograns. . Since .

that time, the PresiGent Eeagan has submitted plans to cut

back federal 'energy assistance progran leavin: seniors vith

no place to tarn for help. with t:e skyrocketing utility

bills. :o? in regards to...in regards to tàe cost. there

vill be questions in regardsw.-the total cost of this

prograz. I have in front of me an article showing that the

tax relief fraud *as in the vicinity of forty-four million

dollars. We can save people aR; ve can help these senior

citizens. àndy I urge for a...for adoption of Amendment le

for a1l the senior citizens in tbe State of Illinois..

Tùank you./

Speaker Peters: nThe Chair recognizes Representative BlutharGt-n

Bluthardtz 'IHr.. Speakere aovvtbat we:ve heard his annual speech.

I vould like to knog what âzendzent #1 does./

Spea ker Peters: ''Pepresentative Kornogicz. I ask a ràetorical

estion. nepresentative Bovnanw''qu

Bovman: ''Rell thank youe :r. Speaker. 1:11 be happy to respond

to the rhetorical queskion nyselfe in 'act ly plaa vas to

tell the Housee becaase I think everyope kere woqld be

interested ip knoging that the grant viil be equal to '

sevent y-five percent of tàe anount of increase in hoze fuel

costs over t:e preceding year. less one-half of one perceat

of Nousehold income.or forty dollars. vhichever happens to

be greater. The Illinois Colmerce Commission certifies to

the Departzent of nevenue by January 31st of eacà.year: the
'
. average dollar increase in home fuel costs.. Soe veêre

makiag use of khe Illinois Coamerce Cozmission's staff vork

to be able to generate the data necessary. so the

gepartment of zevenue won't be obliged to develop t:e

expertise.independentiy of the comaerce Comzission. @e do
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provide that there can oniy be one claiarfor tàis fuel

grant per houseàold. àfter all: tàere may be more than one

beneficiary under t*e circuit breaker prograa in any

household. Hokevere ve are providing that. that only one

fuel grant claiu can be avarded per household. @e also

have a provision to provide that t:e Department of Public

àid is directed to exclude tàe amoqnt of the fqel grant in

their deteruination of cash assistance. I'd like to point

out to the :enbers of the Roase. that the public utility

tax is the fastest groving tax in state governaent. Tàe

pqblic qtility tax this year vill exceed the corporate

incoae tax exclusive of the replaceaent tax by the waye it

will excee; corporate incoze tax collectioas. ànG next

year, in fiscal 82y it vill rocket above tàat levelu ke

estinate. in fact the bqdqet of the Governor estilates.

tàat public utility taxes vill increase arouad

seventy-three million dollars betveea fiscal 81 and fiscal

82. âll. we are doing.. is giving back a portion of that

increase to tàe people vho need it the Qost. To the people'

vho are tàe least able to pay those increases. Yoq knov

why the.tax collections arq goiag upe it's because the fqei

costs are going up and this particular Bill or Aaeadweat to

Bouse Bill 918, is Gesigned to cushion tàe impact of those

increases.. It is estimated to cost twenty-one-u excuse 1e,

eigkteen miilion dollars next yeare but that is a very

small fraction of.the total increase in the pqblic utility

tax collections. The publtc utilit; tax collections gill

increase zany times that amount an; it seems to me, that ve

ought to be able to cushion the impact of those increases

on tEe people least able to pay the increasiag fuel cosk

bills-/

Speaker Peters: lzepresentative Conti./

Contiz ''Kr. speaker and Ladies anG Gentle aen of the House. The
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last k%o previous speakers and the author of this âmendment

are probably self-proclaized guardians of the senior

citizens of the state of Illinois. àn amiable position

that we would al1 like to be in. Bute evidently somebody

hasn#t been reaiing the papers or someone hasn't been

reading uhatês going on. on the second floor v:ere ve have

to cut soze four àundred zillion dollars froa the budget.

'here's nothing more than I would like to do to sponsor t:e

legislation that nepresentative Kornowicz produces here

every year. He's sincere in what ke's doing. Buty Ladies

aad Gentle/en vàen you àa Fe a fourteea bllzion dollar

budget and the budget so far tàis year has been cut three

tizes an4 the Governor has already said tàat àe may come up

with another budget that he has to slas: some more. If

this A Re ndaent is a4optedg ites going to cost eighteen

million dollars more. @hy senG tNis Bill out of this Eouse

and be a champion and a hero at the people back homey that

you voted for a senior citizens circuit breaker packet to

help themv' only to 1et it get on the Governor's desk to

find oqt he âasnet got E:e money and àe has to veto tàe

âmeadzent or he has to veto the Biil? This is a cruel hoax

to pull on theae peoplee theee senior ci ti ze ne vkoell be

asked to cooe doga here. Theygll be asked to come dovn

here and theyell be sitting on the steps like Ieve watched

thea year after yearv top tire; to come up to the gallery

to try to iupress tbe people in this nouse that they do

need tNis. Buty vhen you haven't got tbe fqnds, you

haven't got t*e fqnds. Let#s not pull this cruel :oax oa

Ehese people again and briag them dogn here. only to lea;

thez to believe that theyAre going to get sometbing thates

iœpossible for tàe GoFeraor to sign.n

Speaker Peters: NRepresentative Katijevich-''

datijevichz l':r.. speaker and Ladies anG Gentlezen of the House.
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This would be a cruel hoax only if ve are not going to

ansver the needs of these senior citizens. I Gon't thinà

that it ought to be a cruel hoax., Jqst this œorninge we

evideatly made a decision that ve can afford to take akay

from forty to fifty-five million d ollars ava y from local

government. Nog. ve ought to put everything in

perspective. ge ought to maàe a choice. Do we gant that

choice vità t:e tax investment credit Amendment t*at ve

passed today, tkat is going to take axay fift p-five million

dollars froz Jlocal governments? 0r. would ve rather Dake

t:is decision to help the needy seaior citizens? I would

kope that you are hearing the saae thing. and as Elmer

said, they are practically coming here to springfield

without the energye doing everytàiag they can. hardly able

to climb the steps: telling us that they vant some relief

to tàese higà utilit; bilzs. I:a afraid tàak tàe future is

going to be vorse. Right now the Illinois Commerce

Commission is considering a change in the f qel a4jûstzent

clause. Every change that the Cowmerce Co/mission has so

far developed, has been a change for the vorse. Tàey like

to make us believe it will be one better for the

residential utility users. I have ly doubts. Evea if no

change is zade, because of the cost of energy. the qtility

bills next year are going to be higher. 1he senior

citizens cannot afford any zore. Bepresentative Bovzaa has

been responsible. Ee :ad his ansver to the business

exemptioa on Iachinery yesterday. vhich vill provide zore

revenqe, rather tban the ones that bave beea developed by

the Governorls office àn the vay of a senate 3ill over
. %

here. Soe he is being responsible, but ve as a Roase have

to make a Gecision. &re ge going to help seniors. or are

ing to help big business? * That's really ghat it 1ve go
apounts to. If I'avgoing to pqt--.be put in the category
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that I am in a position of tryiag to help seniors: tàose in

need because of the càrcuit breakere ites a need provïsiome

I'm happy to stand vità Depresenkative Kornowicz in the

place of helping seniors. If you vant to be in a position

of helpiag big business. go aheady but don't tell me that

it caa't be donez Just that one Bill that ge passed by

âleudaent yesterdaye provides enough that ve can help

seniors.. Ande I think that ve ougàt to use tâis Roll Call

just as Richie galey used that oney to let the seniors a1l

over t:e State of Illihois kno? .vho's on their side. I

don't think it's politicsy because if you realiy vant to

help thezy get on that Roll Call. It can be done. Get on

tàat Roll Call and help Eddie Rornovicz and help the

seniors.'?

Speaker Petersz ''Bepreseutative Bviag.l'

:ving: n:r.. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the nouse. This

sane idea was considere; by the Revenue CoDmi ttee and vas

rejected as too expensive for the liaited resoœrces

available for the budget tàis year. @e àa Fe been giving

energy assistance to our senior citizens. â prograa wàich

I am sure has done a great deal of good. There are still

energy assistance provisions in Illinois lag: through

Pqblic aid. There are still provisions for energy tNrough

the Federal Government. T:is kould be dœplicative. It

would be terribly ezpensive and this is definately not the

year to try it. Nowy ve have heard other speakers try to

tie tbis in to everytâing froa deftnition of real estate to

actual almost threats of use of this Roll Call against any

of us vho aight wish to oppose it. I don't think any of us

oppose helping those vho . are in needy but we have other

obligakions here, aad ope is not to oFerkill in belping

those in aeed. ee have prograœs nov. This Bill is not

needed this year. The State cannot afford it this year.
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@e:re not doing anything for the hard presse; middie and

loger incoœe faoilies vào are probably vorse off vhen it

comes to paying energy bills: than the senior citizens. ke

a11 love senior citizense bat you can't use it as a

rallying ..e., to pass prograzs that ge can't afford an4

that the vorklng aen and vonen of this State. yes tàe

children and grandchilGren of our senior citizens are going

to have to pay for. ând, I don't tàlnâ our senlor citizens

vant their cbildren to Nave to dig deeper vhen they doa't

really need ite vhen there are otàer ways tEat they can get

assistance. ândy Iê1 going to cast a vote 'no' on this

àzendment and I vould encoarage others to do so also.l'

Speaker êeters: llRepresentative Van Duyne.''

Van Duyne: llhank you. I nove t:e Previous question.''

speaker Petersz ''The Gentleman has zoved tàe previous question.

Al1 those in favor will signify by saying #ayeee opposed.,

The motton passes. The.-.aepresentative Kornowicz. to

close.n

Kornoxicz: ''speaker. in closing. In regards to tàe state program

that he's talking aboate read off previously that

President neagan has submitted plans to cut back federal

euergy assistance programs, leaving kbe seniors vith no

place to turn for help. and gith the skyrocketing atility

bills. In front of me I have the 1982 budget ghich shovs

that ve kill have seventy-four aillion dollars in surplus

and Iea talkiqg about seventeen million dollars that this

Bill costs. In closing I vant to tàank you and I :ope t:at

you vote êyes' on this Bill.>

Speaker Petersr nTàe question is s:all àmendment #1 to House Bili

918. be adopted? Those in favor gill vote 'aye': those

opposed will vote 'no... 8r. Clerk. The votiag is open.

To explain his vote, Representative Builock-/

Bullock: nThank yoa: dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the
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House. The eyes of Illinois are upon us. There can be no

higher priority in our State than aiding the elderly. If

you come froa Effinghaae Christiane Browa. ea yettee Karion,

Jefferson, @aynev Hamilton. Franklin. oniony Alexandere

Pulaski. Hulaskilsic). Pope, Hardin, killiamsone Gallatin

an; saline and Johason countyy forty percent of t:e

citizens of that district are senior citizens an4 they live

below the poverty level. The eyes of Illinois are upon

you. I suggest to those of you in those Gistricts,

represent your constituentse represent tàen vell aad vote

'aye: on this outstanding àmendaent: offered by the

godfather of senior citizen Eepresentative Eddie

Kornowicz./

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Preston, to explain his vote.

0ne Qinuteo'l

Prestou: 'IThank you. :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlelen. I woald

like to, in explaiaing 2y vote, address the coacerns

expressed by Representatives Conti and Eging and I have in

fact a solution to the problems that they raised. They

vere concerned vith the ability of tbe State of Illinois to

afford this leasure. Indeed ve can afford the aeasuree

because the new dollars that vil1 be raiseG by utility

taxes. will Xe a huadred aad fifty-elgàt aïllioa dollars.

gith the five year phase-out of gas...on the ceiling on gas

rates. the increase in utility revenues wi1l be even

greater. Tàe Skate vill be able to afford this: afford it

five times over again. This costs seventeen...eighteen

lillion dollars an; gives absolqtely needed 'relief to

senior citizens. If this Amendnent instead. vere to give

another tvo hundred eillion dollar loan to Chrysler. my

colleagues on the other side of the aisle. woul; be ranting

aa4 caving and stating.o..n

Speaker Peters: lEepresentative Nautiao, to explain :is vote.l
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dautino: I'Thank youg :r. . Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of 'tàe

Bouse. Boc the first timee I*m looking at an âmendment

where the Sponsor lists vhere the money wi11 come frol.for

the project ia vhich he is interested and possessing in

this àzendment. The Governor's :uGget on page 344. shovs

khat one hundred and fifty-eight million nev dollars will

be generated by the public utility tax. All tbe senior

citizens are askiag for in this regarde is ten percent of

what theydre actually paying in along vit: the rest of us

Tor coasideration on their circuit breaker forase as under

khe utility program. At the saze tizey the same time, this

cones from the moaey that is paid in under the program.

does not come oqt of specific general funds and I think

ik's a good zmendaent wàich we s:ould all be supporking.''

Speaker Petersz nTo explain bis vote, Representa tive Pechous.

Oae ainqte.''

Pechous: Ilïes: :r. chairlan. Laâies and Gentlemen of the House.

I rise to explain Dy 'yes. vote on the basis khat I :ad

introduce; House Bill 258. That perhaps vas overly

albitiouse in that it would àave provided a heatiag

aasistance in t:e amoqnt of tvo hundred doliars. uhat this

Bille zmend/ent 1 to 918, aouse 3il1 918 vil1 doe ls to

provide forty dollars. wbich is far insufficient to leet

the needs of the rocketiug--.skyrocketing utility costs.

ge find that our people of Illinoisy are paying in excess

of four àqndred dollars œore ln àeating season tàan tàey

had the preceding year, si/ply becaqse of tàe increased

costs lai; on then by factors far beyond their control.

This Bill is reasonable. it's aeaningfule it:s a start,

lt#s ieaded in the right dlrection. Forty dollars per

household. The money is there. I solicit your eaye: vote

anG let's take this clearly over a hundre; votes. Thank

YOQ * 13
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speaker Peters: lThe Chair would just call attentioh to the

Asselbly. that this Bill novo..or Amendzent nog :as 102

vokes. To explain his vote, Represeakative Zvel1.''

E?ell: '':r. Speaker. I'd like to add a fe* lore votes to a cause

that is indeed rigàteous and ask that hov can those of you

who have barëened your hearts to the peopie. tàose of you

v:o have allied yourselves and have beddeG dovn gità the

Gods of pover. lust and greed, how can you igaore t:e

weakeste the aged and the aost truly deserving people in

our society? I say to yoqe that wrakh and retributioa vill

be at hand. lhat tbe aged viil not die and they will

reaember you on this vote-''

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Legine to explain his vote.'l

Levia: ''dr. speaker. I think the Sponsor of t:e âmendnent,

Representative Kornowicz is to be cozzended for his

de4ication and hard vork. Eddie doesn't vork on a lot of

things: but he vorks very hard for the senior citizens. I

woqid just make one point. & couple of days agoy ve passed

out tàe grandpatents Bille to provide for visitation by

grandparents uuder certain circumstances.. And. witàout

this Billy without this Bille ve are goàng ko have a

situation vhere soae of tàose grandki4se as vell as t:e

grandparents are going to be freezing to death./

Speaker Peters: ''There are tvelve lore iadividuals seeking

recognition. aepresentatiFe Dunn to explain àis vote.

zepresentative John Dunn. Represeutative Henry to explain

:is votew''

nenry: ''ïes. yes: thank you very muchy :r. speaker. I just want

to relate to the red buttons on the board. I tàink they

are saying tbat they can't affor; t:e pricee but I:d like
I

to remind those people thates voting red: that the seniors

could not afford to lose their llves in Rorld @ar

the seniors could aot afford to lose thelr lives in #orld

that&.
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:ar II: that the seniors are tàe ones that Made it for us

today. AnG# if they are kelling us ko find a way, it#s our

job to find a way to kake care of the ones that made tNis

country great. I'2 beginning to wondere is Illinois a part

of these great United States.''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Ebbesen, to explain Eis votey for

one minute.''

Ebbesen: nâh yesg ;r. Speaker. IR explaining ay votee I'd jqst

like to at t:e appropriate ti/ee ask tàe Càaïr kâak if we

could consider the motioa that we discontinqe the

e xplanation of votes qntil a11 of tNe Eouse Billse the

House of origin for the next week at the proper timee

accorGing to what the Chair vould sanction, that we vote on

that. to discontinue for the balance of the-..consideration

of Eouse Bills, both Second and Thir; Reading. Discontinue

the explanation of votes.''

Speaker Peters: flThe Chair would be happy to entertain t:ate at

the proper time. Eepresentative :ulas to explain àis votee

for one minuteo''

Kulas: l'Hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentleœen of tbe Eouse. . keeve

heard arguwents against this Ameadmeat stating that khe

state can't afford khis àmendzent. kell I sa y. that if we

can't afford tàis âaendaente these poor elderly people vill

be forced to go on... on our gelfar' roils. Nov. if they go

oa the welfare rollse weere jast goiag to bave to put nore

zoney into the velfare rolls. So, vhere do ve say we#re

going to be saving monêy if we don't put this âmendment on?

I say, let's help these poor elderly people out. Theydre

the ones that need it. ânde let's give tàez aore green

ligktsu''

Speaker Peters: nRepresentative Hccoruicke to explaia his vote-''

qccorxick: ''Hr. Speaker an4 LaGies and Gentlezen of the Housè. I

know that anybody ought to have more sense t:an to get up
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and explain a voke that's got a Bill like kbat and I@m

Foting 'aye'. gutv I can't keep fron looking across t:e

aisle to a1l of my good nemocrat friends oFer there and

listen to thew cry for al1 tbe old people dovn in the 59th

legislative district and we certainly need somebody to cry

for as. ânde I'œ a senior citizen too. Buty t:en I look

around at you proposing a1l of t:at help for tàe Chicago

Transit àuthority vit: a five percent tax across the board

of everyt:iag that's made from petro products. @hat are

you going to do about t;e o1d lady that needs a new corset

tàates got a little bit of rubber in it? Iouere going to

tax ber 'til sEe can'k have it. Qhat are you goiug to do:

you're going to tax her 'til s:e can't have enough money to

drive to the grocery store if shees still able to get a

drivers iicense. Nov .it's tine that you people over there

started thinking vhen you tax everybody in Illinois to keep

tàe free rides ia Chicago going on the CTA. That ites not

right to use tbe senior cikizeas as an excuse to cover up

ghat you:re doing to the rest of tàe people of Illinois.

Nove ?hy donet you back there, vote for this Bill? But,

let ae tell you something elsey donet tell tNem youere

doing sozething for them, youere.taking a nickei out of

this pocket and a dollarw.oyou#re putting it back in your

own pocket up therey to ride a free CTà for eigàty ceats.

You can't get a senior citizen dovn to 2y store in Vienna.

froz anywhere in Ky tovn for eighty cents. lhen you taik

about the Bepublicans. ge gave yoq t:e first senior

citizens relief that you ever had. A1l of you People that

are over sixty and a1l that. I can't see hog ia the gorld

youlve got enough nerve to Dake it a political. issue

vheaever you:re taking it out of our pockets across the

vhole State to ride free up there anG our poor folks dovn

home have to buy the care pay the Paylentsv pay the
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interest and still veere over sixty years old.l'

Speaker Peters: HRepresentative Hallstrom. to explaih her vote.f'

nallstrom: ''Kr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

don't knov...l think I:d better sit down that:s a very hard

act to follow. But I want you to share...l vant to share

something with you., I'n mot a hard àearted person and I

care about the senior citizens very much and I usually vote

for senior citizen legislation. But, lek me tell you vhen

I see khat tbirty-eight percent is being cut out of day

carey when the aoney is being cut out of education. ïou

knowy care aboqt seniors, but I care about children too

and I think before ve start ne7 prograns: ve#ve got so many

prograus velre not funding nog. ànd I ask yoa. please

considery we#re.trying to get a hundred thousand dollars

for a Citizen Review.Board for foster care children. fou

knoge vith alaost tvelve thoqsand children in this State in

foste r care placement, now this is soaething that means

sometàlng to me too.. So. my vote does not tean thàt I'm

against senior citizens or against helping thez. I only

knove we only àave so aach money. ïou start a aev

prograa...''

Speaker Peters: ''T:ere are stiil nine Kembers seeking

recognition. Aepresentative 'ulca:ey.l

zulcahey: ''Okay. Thank you, 5r. Speaker and Kezbers of the

House. It' again is sitting in tbe âppropriation Colmittee

for t*e last four nonths. it seens like. Reeve seen cuts

coze in public healthy veeve seea it come in public aid,

ve've seen it cooe in mental healtà. edqcation and just

about every place else., But sometimes. you kaov, you

wonder vhere the hell alA the aoney ia being cat to and

vhere it's going to go to. This money belongs to tàe

taxpayers of the State of Illinois and sometime I voqld

like to knov exactly What We are going to spend our budget
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oa. Ande if anybody tbroughout this statee Eàroughout khis

area has ever had any dealings vith these senior citizens

in this parkicular isaue, they knov what I'n talking about.

For exazple in Jo Daviess county alone. thirty allost forty

perceat are at the povert; level. over forty or over

sixty-five years of age. àn; it's all the vay down to

tventy ko tventy-nine percent in Stephensoae Qinnebago.

Carrozl and Ogle county. Tàis is a good Bille tàis is a

fair Amend/ent and I think everybody should be voting for

it and it looks like they Kight.''

Speaker Petersz 'IFor vhat purpose does the Gentleman froœ

Chaapaign rise?''

Johnson: 'IHell jqst as a suqgestion. ites like full court press

in the fourth quarter vhen a teams dovn by seventy points.

The board is a 117 to 32 and if weere going to be here

until Saturday, dondt think anybody vants to be here

until SunGay and xonday vith expianations of vote. I think

the T.#. caœera is off. k:y doa't we jqst let ik rolly

it's passed and go on with the hext order of basiness?''

Speaker Petersz 'lThe Chair is just trying to accozzoda te the

deabers vho are seeking recognition to speak one obviously.

an àmendment that is in jeopardy. Eepresentative

Satterthgaite.''

Satterthwaitez ''Xo. :r. Speaker aad xezbers of the House. I do

not seek to speak on this â/endment as sucà, but seek to

speak to correck tNe record. One of the pre vious speakers

inGicated that it haG been the zepublican party tbat :ad

instituted the program ' of tax relief for tàe elderly. I

think his Rezory aqst be slipping: because as I understan;

it, it va s Eepresentative datijevich's Bill. It ?as a Bill

tàat @as put on a Deaocratic Governores deske rejected and

put back on his desk and accepted under a Democratic

administration. I siaply vaat to correct the recorG in
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that regard-ll

Speaker Peters: ''Hiraculouslyy no one else is seeking

recogaition. Have a1l Foted vho vished? Have all voted

who wished? Representative Ebbesene for vhat purpose do

you rise. sir?'l

Ebbesen: Illf the Chair is willing, I'd like to make a lotion.

I'd like to move that ge discontinue...''

speaker Peters: 'I/epresentative. aepresentativee letes get the

vote out of tàe way first-''

Xbbesen: lAlright.n

Speaàer Petersz '':r. Clerke take the record. Aepresentative

Telcsere come to the Chairg please. l'm sorrye

Representative Ko a ovicz. the CEair apologizes for denying

you the opportunity to close. Xepresentative Kocnowicz.n

Kornovicz: t'In behalf of the senior citizens of the State of

Illinoise ge want to thank you./

Speaker Peters: D:epresentative Evell, Tor what purpose do you

rise?''

E*ell: ''Hr. Speakere in the interest of honesty in governmente I

wonder if we could verify this to make sure that those

''reds' stay tàere?''

speaker Peters: 'lon this question there are 127 voting 'aye'y 28

voting 'nay'y 10 voting 'present' and Amendment #1 to Eouae

Bill 918, is adopted.. Any fqrther Azendments?/

Clerk Leone: nNo further Amendzents.''

Speaker Petersz œThird neaGing. Eepresentative Gettye 4o you

have a question? Let ze just mark this off Gentlemen., For
what pqrpose does the Gentlezan frow DeKalb rise?

Representative Cbbesen.l'

:bbesenz '':r. Speaker, I#d like to Dake a aotion: if it's in

order. that ve discontinue the explanation of votes until

action is compieted on a1l noqse Bills in accordance to tke

deadlines established in our rules. :y only purpose, :r.
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Speaker: for Raking such a motiong I think ve all can see

khat we have in front of us relative to especially Third

ReaGing ahd action on these Bills according to the deadline

and I think: in the interest of tiae. that ge should

dispease with it.l'

Speaker Peters: l'You have heard the motion and on the uotion.

Represeatative Greiman.'l

Greiman: lThank you, Nr..speaker. I rise in opposition to that

Qotion. ghat ge have seen here in the last fev . momentsy

àas been perhaps overkille but nonetheiesse part of the

tàoughtfuly orderly debate in this Housee is tàe process of

explaining one's vote. I have seen Bills get 120 votes up

there and soaebody get up on explanation of vote and that

Bill suddenly has 65 votes on it. I have seen us change

our zinds. have seen useo.it is where the debate takes

place in this nouse. Perhaps it:s not the best vaye but

is our vay. ânde vhat you would have if you raism tàis. is

quick wotions to close debate. ke'll have closure here.

ge will not have the kind of thoughtful deliberation that

tàis House is susceptable toe tbat ve can âo and perfor?

and that is vorthy of our legislative process. It voul; be

a serious nistake for us to give up the explanation of vote

at thks kiae.n

Speaker Petersz 'lRepresentative Telcser./

Telcser: ''Qell dr. Speaker and :ezbers of tàe :ouse. I rise to

support the Gentlezanls notion for a variety of reasons.

Re:re in Ehe closing days of hearing Eouse Bills in the

Bouse. Every Hezber wants to bave his or àer Bill at least

get a bearing. Nov the Gentlenaa just said something

lnteresting. He said the real debate takes place on

explaqation of vote. kell if that be his wishe then 1et le

suggest that we elininate the Gebate and lust explain oar

votes. B ut. somewhere in this process: I think ye ougàt to
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cut dova tàe tize of excessive debate anG excessive

explanation of votes. That board :as 110. 112. 115 votes

voting Iaye' and yet Xeabers still persiste based upon sone

sort of right that they feel have, to badger the Chair and

badger the Speaker into feeling that be zust call upon

tbez. @ell, Kr.. speaker and Nezbers of the Housey this

siaply is' not goinq to vork. And: for the deabers w*o are

concernede as they ahould be, about their rightse let ae

sizply say, that if ve don't suspend this r alee ve:re not

going to be using user lists as happened in khe past. vhere

ve:re ca lled upon to vote on Lundreds of 3i1ls at oncee

there gill be many. nany. many Bills vhich vi1l sizply die

on tbe Caleniar. The tiae period for deba te ought to be

enough for Iature people sitting ia this càawber todayy to

make up their Qinds to vote .yea: or 'aay'. lhd: :r.

speakere for those reasoas I support the Gentleœan#s

notion.o

Speaker Peters: nThe Gentleaan fro? 9ill, Representative 7an

Duyne-''

7an Duyne: ''Thank you, Kr. Speaker. Ky point gas really œade I

thiak, very nicely by Representative Telcser. One of the

pcevious speaker infers, that we:re trying to pqt a gaq

rule on anyone of..a:eaber of this House by wiping out the

explanation of vote. I don't thiuk so. àa Representative

Telcser put it: ve sttll have the right to Gebate it aaG I

âonlt kaow: if I had Dy choice in having ay Bills die by

next Konday niqht rather than suspend tNis ruie. I would

rather suspend the rele and have a chance to explain uy

Bill. I think ites sensiblee I think it's reasonable, I

think if people would 1et their egos at least Geflate dogn

to the size of their aouths once in this House and 1et some

silence prevail oace in a whiie and t:e vote take placee we

wouldn't even :ave to be going throug: this.. I don't talk
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very auc: as Representative Bruœler infers. but there are

so/e people that take tbe tile of tàe House. They have to

speak on every Bill that comes up before us. I think

thatls ridiculous. TNe Senate already has this Bill .and I

dare say that Ehey are already out of àere and gone

someplace tbat's a heck of a lot more favorable as far as

I'D 'conceraed. Soe I'2...if tàere:s a second needede I

vould glaGly second thé motion and I stand here in support

of it.''

Speaker Petersz ''nepresentative Topinkao''

Topinka: t'Nr. Chairaan. Hezbers of the Hoqse. Very fev . of us

bere. have tNe oratorial skill of oqr illustrious colleague

fro? Vieuna vhich really make iE enjoyable to listen to

debate and really provide a bit of infornation and

solething ve can work with. Comœittees are tàe place for

Gebate. Possibly out in the lobby is the place for the

debate. but ites cole to the point vhere vedre just not

getting any vork doae. Ande I suppose maybe being a

freshman. I1* very zuch agare of it sitting in the back of

the roome there#s an avful 1ot of air just beiag expeaded

here rather useiessiy. The bottoa line is still a 'yeaê or

a 'nay: and I tàink that should carry for itself. ànde I

Would like to second this an; urge that we pass it.l

Speaker Petersz 'Ipepresentakive sadigan.l

'adigan: ''dr. Speaker, voul; tàe Parliamentarian advise us as to

the nuzber of votes required to adopt this zotion?''

Speaker Peters: 1:89.:9

'adigan: ?:r.. Speaker: I rise in opposition to the Gentlemanes

notioa.. Tàis Body has aiways been kaown for full debate

and discussion of a11 issuese of a11 Bills and Eesolations.

Every Neœber of this Body, has alvays felt a Dark of pride

that in the Bouse tàere is fall and open debate, as

contrasted wit: the situation that exists zany tiaes in the
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Senate of this General zssezbly.. I think .it vould be a

trageiy and a travesty if at this point in our àistory ve

would move to deny ko our :embers the right to explain vhy

they haG cast their vote 'aye' or 'nay.. Re bave moved

vell through the Calendar: everyone is being given an

opportunity to have tbeir Bill considered. There is

absolutely no need for this extraordinary a ction wâich is

being suggested by the Sponsor of the notion. would

recomzend a Ino' vote.''

Speaker Peters: nRepresentative Blutbardt.''

Bluthardtl f'Thank youg Hr. Speaker and He/bers of the Rouse. In

the tiae I have spent dovn here. I think that tàe finest

Speaker insofar as bandling t:e podium, vas t:e late Ralph

Tyler Snith. Ralph gould look up at tàe board and see 120

or 125 votes cast for an issue and we had

bedside.-.bedsheet ballots in those days as big as tàis or

bigger and :e'd say there'll be no explanation of Fotesy

you can see there are enougà vokes up on the tote boardy

thereell be no explanation of votes and tNere would be no

explanation 'of votes and there gould be no arguaent about

it. In my opinion vhat we need. is a Speaker that gill

take that podium and kave the courage to zake those

decisions and jqdgments. ànd I gould try to prevail upoa

youe 5r. Speakere that you do that. ànde I don't think

you'll have too much argument from the 'eœbers of this

House. I t's absur; to think that you can explain your vote

in one ainute anyhog.. 5o. when you got 125 votes or soe

you ought to jnst ignore thea and go to the aext order of

business./

Speaker Peters: ''RepresenEative Kosinski.''

Kosinskiz #'I zove tàe previous question-n

speaker Peters: ê'Howes that? The zotion.u the question

is-...nepresentative Getty.
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Getty: 'lsr. Speakere is this in writing?t'
i

Speaker Pete rsz 'lls the motion inlvriting? nete it is.''

Getty: '''r.. Speakery is it on the Calendar? :r. .speakere 2ay

I...may I aake a sqggestion nost respectfully to the Chair

and ko the Najority teader and to tNe aaker of t*e motion.

Eepresentative Ebbesen? 1 think t:at therelFe been

discussions going on about a zethod of# in an orderly

mannere zoving tbings along. ànd, I koulG respectfully

suggest tàat maybe the best thing to do at this tiue. voald

be to withdrav this Qotion at this kiœe and in fqrtherance

of khose conversations vhich are under vaye that ve aigàt

reach a satisfactory accomaodation. And, I#d just ask t*e

Gentlezan if he wouldn't consider doing tbat: so that we

could discuss this further.''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Ebbeseavl

Ebbesen: ''@ell yes, :r. Speaker. In explaining how .1 gas going

to vote. if there is going to be soae comœunication that's

qoing to speed up the process. you knowe I'G be very happy

to withdraw the Iotion. Bqt, if that's vhat yoa implyinge

there's going to be that kind of coz/œnication on :0th

sidese thereês a càannel of communication that's going to

speed up the procesa in the House. Is that what youlre

saying?''

Gettyz ''It's My understanding that the Speaker and the hinority

Leader already bave discussed it and I think thato..it

vould be appropriate if the Gentle/an vould withdraw this

at this tiae.'l

zbbesen: '':r. Speakere at this point in tiwe I wiil witbdrav that

Rotion subject Eo coaing back to the same subject lf

tàe...what is indicated is not fortbcoming./

speaker Peters: ''The Gentlezan vithdraws the motion. House Bill

1225, Representative Stanley. 0ut of the record. Hoqse

Biil 14:8, Representative schneider. 1448. Bepresentative

Kay 13. 1981
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schneider.. 0qt of the record. 1661. Representative Braun.

1661. Out of the record. There is little chance that ve

vill be coning back to these. To finis: off this

particular order for the last tiaee on second Readingy

Short Debate Calendar, the last 3il1 there is House Bill

1587, Representative Braun. Eea; the B1ll, :r. Clerk.''

Clerk teone: ''House Bill 1587. â Bill for àn Act creating tâe

Department of Children and Family Services.. Second Eeading

of the Bill. àzendnent #1 was adopted in Coazittee./

speaker Peters: làny motions vith respect to àzendlent #1?/

Clerk Leone: f'No potions filed.l

Speaker Peters: HAny àiendaents from tNe floor?/

Clerk Leone; 'IFloor ADendzent #2# Chapnan-:allstroz. àaends

House Bill 1587 on page...d!

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Chapzan. oa âmendzent #2.:1

Chapman: ''Thank' you, 5r. speaker. Azendment #2 autborizes the

Illinois Supreme Court to establish a systez of foste r care

reviev boards to be lapleaented by the Farious judlcial

circuits in the state. It goald also authorize the Supreze

Court to create an advisory board on the state level.

offer this àmendeent as an aikernative to nouse Bill 489. a

Bill vbich vould have zandated a statewide systea . of

citlzen foster care review boards. I'd like to underline

t:e fact that this is a permissive Bill, an optional Bill

and that House Bill %89 Which fell one Fote sàort in

Committee, was a mandatory Bill. Tàis offers an

opportqnity for the coqrts to# on a Pilot basis if they

choosey deterœine the feasibility of eatablishing an

external system of revieg for foster care. T:e reason for

tNe necessity for this Bille is that ve must àelp find

hoaes for the alaost tvelve thousand children in Illinois

who lige ia publicly spousored foster care placements.

eorty percent of tbese children have been ih tezporary care
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for five years or more. ghile tàis is going onv ge find

tàat adoptions are dropping. In 1975. the Departzent of

C:ildren and Family Services arrange; over a t:oqsald

adoptions. In 79. the figure àad dropped to only 471.

This despite tàe facte tàat one kàousand seven hundred and

thirty-eigàt càildren gere waiting for adoptiop in that

year. â nqmber of other States have set up citizen boards

to reviev the plans and iaplezentation of the plans for

foster children in their States and the results have been

encouraging. Because of this: a group called Illinoïs

Action for Foster Care inclqding representation of the

Illinois Foster Parent Association. the Illinois P.T.à.:

tâe Leagqe of eomen Voter'se B.G.à.e the Children's Hoze

and Aid society and approximately two hundred other

individuals an4 organizations are proposing this ànendzent.

They àelieve tàat tàis @il1 àelp find peraaneat boues for

chiliren. I ask you to join ze in aiopting ànendzen t #2e

to House 3i1l 1587. Please vote 'yes:.'l

Speaker Peters: nEepresentakive Pielon

Piel: okill the tady yield to a question?/

Speaker Petersz lshe indicates she wi1l.I'

Piel; ''Eepresentative Cbapzan. what is tbe potential cost on tàis

Bil1? If tbis àmendment goes through.''

Chapzanz ''I believe that it could be depending on t:e exteat ko

ghich was inpleaeated about a àundred thousand dollars.

ïou sge, this is a permissive Bill. The thougbt is# that

vhat ve vould be proposing foE tàe courts vould be pilot

programs. 0ne possibly downstatee one possibly in tNe Cook

county acea. Tbe juvenile courts are very enthusiastic

about thia proposal. ândy bot: juvenile court associ..e/

Piel: f'Basically vhat yoa're saying tNen Pepresentativee is if

they put one ia Cook county and one dognstatee it gould be

aboat a hundred thousand dollars.f'
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Chapman: dllt coql; :e...p

Pielz 'lNog youere talking...youere talking aboqt fifty thousand

dollars per facility.. In other vordse if they decide they

gant ai; around the statee you're talking aboqt four

hundred thousand dollars etc. etc. Correct?n

Chapnahz I'Obviously. if they don't have the zonexy if ve do not

provide the zoaey for t:ez, they vill not prodeed to spend

money they doh't have-''

Pielz ''This is coaing fron tàe General Revenue fund thene right?

This hqqdred thousand dollars or t?o hundred or kàree

hunGred whatever it's going to be?n

Chapman: 'fI àope that this Body at t:e point we consider t:e

appropriation for tàe Supreme Courte would add about one

hundred tàousand dollars-n

Piel: Hkhat-..in other words you're going to have to come in

here...l'

Chapman: uTo the appropriation Bil1./

Piel: îlFor an additional funding if it ended up that tbe Suprele

Court decided they wanted to have eight around the state or

whatever..-vhat the case is. Correct?œ

chapmauz #ITed...*

Piel: 'l@hy is this.-.alright let Qe go on. @hy do you feel that

this wethod of operation is going to increase adoptioû in

the State of Illinois?''

Chapzaa: nBecause this has been true in otNer States. There are

seven states that are involved vith such programs aa4

appreciable Gollars have been saved throug: finding foster

Nowes for chiAdren. Right nov. these c:ildren thak ve are

paying for in foster howes. cost the zllinois taxpayer

about five thousand dollars a year for each one of tàese

children. àndy I'; suggest that there are allost tvelve

thousand children. To the exteat that adoptive àomes aay

be found for Ehese càildrene to the extent that tàey Dight
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be returned to their own aatural homes throug: t:e

ipplewentation of plans. Every montN that a cNil; vould

be... ve gould avoid placlng a càild in foster Aomese vould

be dollars ve would save in t:e budget of the Department of

Children and Faziiy Services.''

Pielr I'Yau're puttlag thez in. @àat is tâe cost to put a

childe..you said five thousand dollars to put a càild.r.r

Chapman: I'About five khousand dollars a year is vhat we are

paying right no? for eacà one of Ehe children tàat ve are

supporting in foster care. If we caR shorten these stays.

we are keeping money in the pockets of the ta xpayers. sir-l

Speaker Peters: ''Represeatative Plel, b ring your questioning to a

close please.''

Piel: ''I'œ finishedo..thank you.ll

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative 'elson.''

Nelson: 'fuello, Thank you: Hr. Speaker..-/

Speaker Peters: I'ni.l1

Kelsonz f'o..tadies and Gentlemen of the House. I would like to

speak ia favor of àmeadRent #2. I knov Pa? Elsner. w:o vas

one of the League Kezbers wNo traveled to New Jersey to

investigate 'his process. They caae back speakiag very

higbly of what can àappen vhen a state adopts a system of

volunteer foster care review placement. Reviev boards are

an important forcee vorking to see tNat chiidren actqally

receive a permanent plan as soon as possible. The reviev

boards insqre that a written plan has been submitted. The

process of reviev can identify children #ho have been lost

in the system. Furthermore t:e reviev process 1ay tenG to

keep soae children from entering the ckild velfare systezy

since every case vorker knogs that bringing a child into

the service lili necessitate preparing a case for review,

in defending khat case pian to t:e board. It appelrs tàat

the number of children in Illihois who..in foster carew do
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not exceed the number which feasibly can be revieved. Soe

I would ask for your affirmative vote on âïendment #2.'.

speaker Petersz 'lRepresentative Tate-''

Tate: ''Hr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of t:e Hoqse. ' This is a

very noble concepkv a good idea: this is another one of

these zmendments that would cost the State a little bit of

extra money. The Departlent opposes this àmeadment: t:e

adzinistration opposes this àmeqdlent. I vould encourage

a 'nol voke on t:is zaendment. Tàank you.''

Speaker Peters: 'lEepresentative favelloo

fakellz ''I rise to...dr.. Speaker. I rise to sup port this

àzendaent. I have talkeG to our Juvenile judge in Dupage

county. He vould like to see a syste? like this. :e feels

it would be an asset to hiD and I tbink that if we can

afford sowe of the things we are spending money onv ve

certalnly should be able to afford tàe szall aaount that

this systea vill take. I would hope t:at all of yoa woul;

vote 'yes'. And, I move for the previous question.''

Speaker Peters: HRepresentative Huskey.n

Ruskey: . f'Kr. speaker and Ladies an4 Gentleuen of the House. I

move the previous question.p

Speaker Petersl ''Youlve heard the questions? A1l those in favor

vill signify by sa ying 'aye'y those opposed. Tàe zotion

passes. Representativee who closes? Representative

Chapman to close.l'

chapman: HXr. Speaker: in closing, I:d like to te 11 th'e 'ezbers

of this House that the Illinois àssociation of Juvenile

court Judges unanimously vent on recor; in favor of citizen

foster care reviev boards. Ande the Illinois Supre/e

Courks Jqvenile Problels comzittee also unaniaouszy vent on

record as 'favoring the concept of the citizens foster care

revieg.boards. Help tàe tvelve thousand children in foster

care find perzaaent Eomes. Right now. the y are drifting
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froz fostqr care placement to fostel care placemeat. T:is

is a permissive Bi11. Give the courts the oppqrtunity to

àe2p children. Please put your green llgàts on and approve

à/eudzent #2.41

Speaker Pekersz nThe question is shall ànendment 2, to House Bill

1587, be adopted? âl1 those in faFor vill signify by

saying 'ayeê, those opposed. The 'nos: have it. The Lady

requests é Roll Call vote. à1l tbose in favor will signify

by voting 'ayee: tàose opposed by voting 'no'. Have a11

voted vho vish? Eage a11 Foted vho wish? Have al1 voted

vào vish? Take tàe recorde :r. Clerk. Ga this question
r

there are 99 voting 'ayeê...100 voting eaye'e 58 voting

'nayl, 2 voting lpresent: and Awen'dment *2 is adopted. àny

further àmendments7'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''No furt:er àzendzents-f'

Gpeaker Petersz làny aotions?'l .

Clerk O'Brieaz ''â motione :1 hereby request a fiscal note be

suppliedlen

Gpeaker Peters: *A fiscal Rote has beeu requested. The 3i1l will

reaaia on Second ReaGing. Hoase Bill 1678. nepresentative

zeilly. Read the Bille :r. Clerk.f'

Clerk O'Brien: ''nouse Bill 1678. A Bill for ân àct to anend

sectioas of the School CoGe. . Gecond Peading of the Bill.,

No Coazittee Amendzents.'l

Speaker Peters: ''ARy ânendzents fro? the floor'/
%cler: O ' Brie n r ''rloor zaendaent # 1. Deilly. 11

speaker Peters: ''Representative Reilly. â zenGment # 1./

Xeilly: ''Thank you , Kr. Speaker. This Amendment simply takes

care of a problen that cale up in zepresentativ'e Steele 's

district. It deals with the way...or tNe f reqaency gith

vilich a school board ma y internally organize. It tzsed to

be that al1 school boarGs organized every yeare because

lle.
y elected at least a new aenber every year. vhea ge It I
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passed the consolidated of elections Bili and the

implezentations tàeretoy we changed that to two years vhich

makes sense Dost of the tize under thate but soze boards

vould like to be able to internally reorganize by their ovn

resolation every year. It in no vay affects the voting of

the public, itts purely an inkernal organizational natter

and I vould ask adoption of Azendaent #1.11

Speaker Peters: Any discussioa? There being none, the question

is s:all Amendlent #1 be adopted? Those in favor will

signify by saying 'aye'e those opposed. In tàe opinion of

the Chair the ànendment..aâmendment #1 is adopted. Any

further àlendzents'n

Clerà o'Brien: ''Xo furtàer àmendmentsw''

Speaker Peters: ''The Gentleman asks leave to keep it on Short

Debate. Third Heading. Zeave? Leave is granted. Third

Eeading. House Bill 1678. Tàird zea4ing. Page 8. Third

Readinge Sàort Debate Calendar. House Bill 17e

Pepresentative Eoffzan.?

Clerk OlBrien: ''House Bill 17. à Bill for àn àct to amend

sections of t:e School Code. Third Reading of the Bi1A.''

Speaker Peteraz ''ee are on nouse Bills Third Reading, Short

Debate Calendar, page 8. Representative Boffman. Eouse

Bill 17. , Read the gilly :r. Clerk. The Bill has been

read. nepresentative Hoffman./

%offmaa: nT:aak you very muc:, Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemea

of the Hoese: the âmendaent to House Bill 17 is tbe Bill.

This is a School Problens Commission proposal vhic:

provides in Section 17-11 of the School Code vhich provides

for tàe certification of tax levyg an aidition vhich

provides that tNe school boar; aay file an amende;

certificate within ten days of receipt of official

notification from the county clerk of a multiplier. that

vill be applied to the assessed valuation of the taxable
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property of tâat district. 0n the proyiso that thiso..the

change of the multiplier vill anount.--vill change t:q

amount of t:e revenue received by the district. froz either

local or state sources. âs I'm sure zost of you knov:

local bodies make ou+ their budgets and make a request for

a levy based on a dollar awount. àndy as tbe assesse; '

valuation of the property changesy if tàey dop't budget

aheaë far enough...understand the anount of the revenue or

the assessed valuation that's going to be available ahea;

of tizee zany sc:ool districts with a nev Kultiplier coœing

in, have been caught short. This xould eliminate that

problem and I voqld ask your suppprt.''

Speaker Peters: ''àny discussion on House Bill 17? There being

nonee the question is sha 11 House Bill 17 be adopted. :r.

Clerk. ihose in favor will vote 'aye'g tàose opposed will

vote 'nay'. Take 89 votes. dave all voted gào wish? Bave

all voted who wish? Bave a1l voted vho vish? :r. Clerk.

take the record. 0n this questione there are 143 votinq

eayel, % voting 'nay': 2 voting 'present' and House Bill 17

having received the constltutional Dajority is :ereby

deciared passed. House Bill 523. Represeniative Bartulis.

Read't:e Bill, :r. Clerk.œ

Clerk O'Brienz f'House Bill 523. à Bill for àn àct to azend

sections of the Illinois Vehicle Code. Third Reading of

the 3il1.ft

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Bartelise''

Bartulis: 'IThank youe hr. speakere Hembers of tNe nouse. Bouse

Bill 523 requires the lav enforceaent agencies to notify

lieu holders on abandoned vehiclea that they#ve had picked

up. Nov most of the state police have indicated tbat this

is a regqlar procedure gith them and they do try to locate

the lien holder on abandoned vehiclesy but. a lot of tbe

1av enforcement agencies do not. And. all this ise is a

19%
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Bill t:at if you vere a lien holder as an indiFidual or a

credit union or a lending agencye is to be notified if

youdre..-if a vehicle that yoœ àad a lien on vas abandoned

and vas picked up. and tNat youed be notified. Any

questions?'l

Pete r s :Speaker nâny discussion? There being none, the question

is shall House Bill 523 be adopted. T:ose in favor vill

vote 'aye'e those opposed will vote 'no'. :r. Clerk.

Voting is open. Have all vote; ?ho wish? Have a1l voted

who vish? Have a1l voted who vish? Hr. Clerke take tâe

recori. On this question. there are 1q9 voting 'aye.. none

voting 'nay', none Foting 'present#. This Bill having

received tàe coustitutional zajority is àereby declared

passed.. House Bill 1071. Eepresentative Hoffzan.. aead the

Bille :r. Clerk.n

Clerk OlBrien: ''House Bill 107.1. A Bill for An àct to amend

sections of the School Coâe. Tbir; Reading of the Bil1.ll

Speaker Peters: *:epresentative Hoffnan.''

Boffaan: l'T:ank you very mqch, :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen

of the House, this is another proposal generated by the

schooi Probleas Compisaion from hearings that ve held

across the State. Tbe Bill does exactly as is indicated in

the digest. It ameads the School Code to increase tàe

zaximul rate at vhich a school district vith a population

of less than five hundred thousande zaintaining grades one

tbrough tvqlve. Kay levy real property tax, so tNat t:ese

rates are twice the maxizua rates authorized for elenentary

an4 high school districts. Qhat this does Ladies and

Gentlemen---''

Petersz DRepreseutative, itês sàort Debate. it's tvo

minutes, but go ahead. Coaclude.l'

speaker

Eoffmaa: Itàlright, thank yoq: thank you very zqcà. ëhat this

provides for is the same nonreferendun exposure for
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taxpayers that live in unit districts that aov exist for

khose taxpayers tbat live in dual districts. I#d

appreciate an affirzative vote ol Roqse Bill 107.1.:1

Speaker Petersz làny discussion? Representative Pullen-''

Puolen: nI'd like to ask t:e Sponsor a qqestion, please.''

Speaàer Peters: n:e indicates he#ll yield.n

Pullenz ''ïoq indicated tNat it says vhat the digest sayse so can

I clarify it please, that it does vhat the digest says.

Can I clarify please. Does this allow a tax increase

witàout referendul in certain scbool districts?'l

Eoffman: ''ïes. It vill provide that in unit districtse that

t:ose...those districts, tbose local school boards may if

tàey wishe levy a nonreferendum tax rate ghich is exactly

the same as the Ronreferendum tax rate that coqld be levied

in a dqal district situation.'l

Pullen: I'Has this kind of legislation been before the Legisiature

in past sessions? Ras this kind of legislation been before

tbe Legislature in past sessions?fl

noffzan: ''The last tiae I think it ?as before the General

àssembly was in the middle seventies-''

Pullenz ''There must not have been Short Debate available at that

time. dr. speaker, I would like to ask nine Kewbers to

join me in taking tàis Bill off Sàort Debatee please.l'

Speaker Peters: ltady joined by nine Hembers? She is. Proceed.p

Pullen: ''That's all I have. Thank you very much.n

speaker Peters: llAny further discussion? Pepreseatative

Schneiderwll

Schaeider: ''Tha nk youy :r. Speaker: Hembers of the nouse. On

bebalf of the proposale I vould like to suggest to you:

that if you:ve been beseecheë by your elementary anG high

school districts and unit districts about t*e varying

discrepancies that have existed since the input that

developed in '73 in the school aid formulae tbis is a
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rezedy for that. There :as been some.e.tàe àistory of the

resource equalizer has alvays taised the guestion in some

peoples nindsy why high schools have a better...have an

advantage over elementary and units. Qbat this does, is

try to establish some equity. I think your districts vill

find that this is fair. don't believe it varies too nach

in the sense of the concept of the nonreferendup versas

referendum idea. That lav will be cbanged only by...in tNe

sease if the rates increase. So, I think vhat

Representative Eoffman has, is an effort...has before you,

is an effort to reledy soze of these colplaints that you

often face as Kezbers of the Housey as to vhy those rates

ëiffer. so. this really unifies thea. It brings tàea into

conformity and I think tàat gould be of assistance to al1

the school districts throughoqt the State. ànd I would

solicit a n 'aye' vote on beha lf of tàe proposale''

Speaker Petersz ''àny further discussion? Tbere being Rone.

nepresentative Hoffaaa to close.'l

Boffman: tlThauk you very zuchy Hr. Speaker. I think

Representative Scàneider closed it very gell an; I'G ask

for ah affir/ative vote.'l

Speaker Petersz *zepresentative O'Connelle I'n sorrye missed

yoq. Bepresentative 0'Conael1.n

Olconnell: 'lThank you, :r. Speaker. Jqst a question for the

Sponsor. kill he yield'n

speaker Petersz I'ne indicates he wil1.êl

Olconneli: f'Representative Hoff/an, why va s there a distinction

to begin with? Why wa s there a distinction between unik

and eleeentary dual districts?/

Hoffman: ''Representative O'Connelle it was done long before I

arrived in the Legislaturee and althougb I:2 a uoted expert

aud a historian ia this areae thates one piece of knowledge

don't knov.ll
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Speaker Petersz ''àny further discqssioa? The question.-wtàe

question is shall House Bill 1071 be passed? Those in

favor will vote eaye', those opposed eno'. :r. Clerk. The

voting is open. Eepresentative Peters 'aye'. Eave a11

voted *âo wish? Bave a11 voted vho wish? Have a1l voted

who wish? Take the recorde :r. Clerk. :r. Clerky take the

record. On tbis question there are 96 voting eayee', 37

voting 'nay', 7 voting 'present'. Tàls 3111 having

received tbe constitutional najority is hereby deciared

passed. House Bill 1126, Representative Bradley. The

Gentlezaa on Ehe floor; 0ut of the record. Page 8, Eouse

Bills Third Peading. Hoqse Bill 16, nepresentative

Hqskey.fl

Clerk teone: 'lHouse Bill 16.. à Bkll for àa Act to abolis'h the

Chicago Transi: Board. Third Eeading of the Bi11.?

Speaker Petersl I'zead the Bille 'r. Clerk. Representative

Huskey.''

quskey: ''kell :r. Speaker and Ladies aa4 Gentleaen of tàe Housey

the proble/... the big probleas tbat welre in and this is

going to be the biggest problem probably tàis year. is the

RTà. kelle I think geêd better atart right aov eliainating

the MTà's problem. The ETA'S proble? is t:e CTA. The

source of... the waste of the RTà is the CTA. TNe CTA, the

RTà absolutely has ao control whatsoe Fe2 over the

manageaent or the spending of the CTA. ând if was a

cartoonist. I would drav a picture of a runavay street car

running dovn the hill lithout a motormane filled wik:

dollars flying out the windovs. Tbis is just about t:e

picture of tàe CTA. This Bill's a siaplê Bïll...P

Speaker Peters: lExcuse me. Excuse 2ee Representative..

Bepresentative elinne for what purpose do yoq rise?l'

Flinnz I'kell. Kr. , Speakere I vould relind you that this Bill is

on the fifth page of the priority of call and not on the
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first page at all.l

Speaker Peters: 'IRepresentative, at this point ve are not going

down the priority of cally but ve are folloving t:e

Calendar.''

Flinn: ''kell. vhat are ve going to use the priority of call for

then? I hate to make that sqggestion. but somebody zight
:

tell me.êl

Speaker chair vill take your inquiry under

consideration and w:en it receives an ansver ve:ll be happy

to give it to you.l

Petersz f'The

?lianz HThank you.l'

Speaker Peters: pproceede Eepresentative Huskey.''

nqskey: ''gelle Ladies and Gentlemen of the Roqsee ge have

discusseG the RTâ problems. ge're not going to end the RTà

problezs ' until ve get co' ntrol of tâe source of ghat the

proble/s are. ântl , as I state, the CT; is the problems of

the DTA. So. this Bill is a simple Bill. It only zoves to

bring the R...the CTâ in uader tbe control of the ETA.

itich is nothing bqt J f unding body. It# s up to tàe IIT;
then. to seeà prlvate enterprise and tàere.s about elght or

ten cities in the inited statesy leading citizehs...leading

cities that have private enterprise runaing their

transportation systems and they're very, very successful.

ânde if ve want to solve our probleus. on t:e RTAV this is

your solution. I Kove for your favorable vote.''

Peters: 'Izny further discussion? nepresentatïve Jones.ffSpeaker

Jones: l'Thauk you, Kr. Speaker. 9i11 the Sponsor yieldz''

Speaker Petersz 'lHe iadicates he vil1.fl

Jonesz ''nepresentative nuskeye do t*e constituents of your

legislative district use the services of the CTAQI'

Hqskey: nveFy little. Very little-ïl

Jones: ''Are yoq fa/iliar with the cqrrent operation of the CTA

and its present chairaaa?''
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Ruskey: nkelly I've served with hi2 here at the General àssembly:

if that's vhat you mean./

Jonesz ''Helle do you think tNe present chairman of t:e CTâ is

doing an outstanding job vitb the Chairman of tbe CTâ as he

done as Càairuan of +àe Appropriations Cozzittee and

service to this House?''

Ruskey: ''This Bill âas nothing to do vith the Chairman of tàe

CTA. This Bill has overall picture of the waste and t:e

spending in the CTA. Therels no autàor...there#s no

co-o..there:s no relationship between the CTA aad the RTA.

The RTâ is the funGing bodyy the CTA is the spehding body

and the RTA has no con trol over t:e spending of the CTà./

Jones: Dkelly you iniicated vaste. Nog I wantw..could yoq

describe to this Body where tNe vaste is in CTà?''

Qqskey: ''I thinke if you vill see the empty buses going up an4

down tbe streetsg letls take 87th street through Hometovn

or sole of those areas and see empty bases runaing up and

down tNe streëtse ought to kave a (green park) on t:e Fery

edgea, youell see vhere the waste ise yes.''

Jonesz l'9ell ah...H

auskey: ffLike Crawford âvenue. You#ll see lots of waste. Enpty

buses up and dogn tbe streets.'l

Jones: Il:r. Speaker: 1ay I adiress tàe Bill?/

Huskey: ''@e have CTA on Cravfordw''

Jones: 'II think tàe Gentlelan has his remaEks and criticisms just

in the reverse. If you look at the operaiion of the CTâ in

the City of Chicago. most of the buses that run up and dovn

the streets iu the City of Chicagoe are Ioade; witN

citizens vho are paying kheir fare. But, if you go to the

suburban area, that's rua by RTA. then you see t:e eapty

buses running up and Gown the street that are being

subsidized. I donlt think tbat the 2Tâ gas set up to :

run...to deal vith operations and to abolish the CTA and
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give that portion to the RTà will just be creating a bigger

problem. Representative Huskey is gell awarq of that. Ee

lives on the vest end of the city of Chicago and I'w

certaia tàat his constituents vho use the cTz along @estern

âvenue along 95th streete along 87th Street to get to rapid

transit. vould not wank him.to be putting in this type of

Azendaent. Aepresenta-..càairman Barnes of tàe CTâ is

doiaq an outstanding Job. Represeatative Herb Huskey knous

that. ànde to come to.-.ta bring a Bill of this nature to

this Body, is an insult to each and every helber here an;

in particular his ovn constituency vho depend on tbis

servlce., So, if youdve got a coaplainte gour coaplaint is

vità the operation of the CT...the RTà services in the

suburb area. not the City of Chicago vhere your

constituencye Representative Huskey. depends on tàat

service.''

Speaker Petersz llRepresentative hcBroom./

KcBrooa: 'R:r. Speaker aad sezbers of the House. I âove the

previous question.o

Speaker Peters: nThe Gentleman has Qoved the Pre/ious guestion.

âll those in favor vili signify by saying 'ayeêe those

opposed. The zotion is adopted. Representative Euskeye to

close./

Quskey: ''ëelly I.e-Representative Jonesy I certainly don't mean

to insult any sember of this House. 2 Just vant to bring

the truth..el want ko bring one Point, that I ionlt tàink

you're quite familiar with. The RTà is not a operating

agency. The ETà is strictly a funding agency.. âny

operation that the :TA does. lets it out to private

enterprise. :ov I don't.e.l'm sorry tàat you didnet kaow

that about tbe RTà. Eepresentative Jones. but I.? sure that '

if you gill study the transportation package that vent out

of this House soze eig:t years agoy you#ll find that out.
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Bute Iet's face one thingy let us put the Bill...1n the

Bill it states that the n2â's program they have ko gek a

private industry to run the CTâ. As I stated before. '

there's eight or ten large companies that adainistrate

transportation in the large cities and they do it very

efficiently. They vork very professionaily. So. the

suburban bus coapanies are operated by private enterprise.

Suburban bqs liaes even through youl districte Emile even

through Blue Island thereg private enterprises run t:e

buses thatês called ETà on the side. They do a very fine

job and they do it far moreu .''

Speaker Petersz ''Please bring your renaràs to a close.l'

Huskeyz nu mthan the RTA. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlewen

of the House. Tàis is a very fiae Bili. This is going to

help end a 1ot of transportation problense so I nove for

xouz favorable vote.n

speaker Petersz ''The question is. shall House Bill 16 be passed?

Tbose in favor will vote 'aye:, those opposed 'no'. Hr.

Clerk. Tbe voting is open. Have a1l voted vào vish? Have

all voted who xish? Bepresentative Evell. to explain his

Voie. 1'

zwell: ''Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen. Just very briefly:

the cTà aanages the second largest trahsportation cozpany

in tàe vorld. 1+ cavers approximately.-.it takes care of

approximately four uillion people. T:ey have over thirteen

thousand enployees, t?o thousand four hundred buses and

theydve got about two tbousand tvo bundred mi 1es of route.

I think . that to ask a private firz to step in and do t:is

at t:is timee is unreasonable. Tberees ao g uarantee that

we:re going to have anythins. I think it's an ill advised

step and I t:ln: that tàis type of Bill deserves a

sound...a sound thrashing-''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Beatty, to explain his vote. One
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ninute.ï'

seatty: HQelle :r. Speakery I don't tàink there's any need to

prolong tNis. Tke CTà has been in business. Private

indastry couldn't handle transportation in Chicago.

Previous colpanies a1l went bankrupt. They are good in

transportation. ând, I jusk agree that ve should defeat '
' 

this Bill.'l

Speaker Petersz ''Eepresentative dcâuliffee one zinute to explain

àis vote.''

dcAuliffez ''Thank youy :r. Speakerg Ladies and Gentlezen of khe

Eouse. I just wanted to ask Representative Huskey if this

Bill passede if Hanley Kovers was going to take over the

operation of the transit authority in Chicago?''

Speaker Peters: ''nave all voted vho vished? Have alQ voted vbo

wished? :r. Clerke take the record. On this question

there are 67 votiag eaye'e 73 voting êno'y 7 voting

'present'. This Bill havîng failed to receive the

constitutional aajority. is hereby declared lost.. House
Bi11 19, Representative Cullertone Call... Bead the :ill,

:r. Clerk.''

clerk Leone: ''House Bi21 19. A Bill for àn Act to awen; tbe

crininal Code. Tàird ReaGing of tbè Bill-/

speaker Petersl ''Representative Cullerton.l'

Cullertonz l'Thank youe :r. Speaker. dr. Speakere I feel that I

have to take this oqt of tbe record until I get...''

Speaker Peters: Ilout of the record. Bouse Bill 22,

aepresentative Cullerton.''

clerk Leone: pnouse Bill 22. A Bill for An Act relating to

indigent criainal defen4ants. Third Reading of the Bill.I'

speaker Petersz lRepresentative Cqllertonal'

cqllerton: nThank you, ;r. Speaker anG Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. In tbe past Generai àssewblye we have passed a

law that said that vhenever a defendant has been adaitted
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to bail and he utilizes the services of a public defendere

er appointed counsel. the amoant deposited for that bail

could be used to reiaburse tàe couaty for the free legal

service. Tàe Supreme Court in People versus Cook. a'1980

case, held that this statute vas unconstitutional. R:at

tàis Bill is designe; to do, is to rectify the problezs

tàat the Supreze Court had and to make it aga in legal for

the county to be reimbursed for free legal services that

tàey provide for indigent defendantae as vell aa defendants

who are not indigent. AnG: ge kave put an àaendwent on

that says that, if a relative àas posted tàe bond and the

court Getermines that they shall not take the money froz

the relative and pay the county. It's only ghen the

defendant has put the loney up hiwself. He perhaps

couldn't afford a private coqnsel, but he did post bond. he

did get out of jaiz. In many cases tbey post as muc: as
tvo thousand dollars an; ve tàink .that t:e county sàould be

reimburse; for the free legal services they providev by

providing a public defender. 1:11 be happy to ansverqany

questions...''

Speaker Peters: ''àny discussion? If not. tbe question is sàall

Bouse Bill 22 pass.. 
dr. Clerk. â1l those ïn faFor viil

vote eaye', those opposed vill vote 'no'. nave a1l voted

yào yisà? Have a1l... @il1 so/eone vote Represeatative

Laurino. 'àye'. Have all voted vNo vish? Take the

record: ;r. Clerk. On tàis questione tâere are 152 Fotlag

Iaye'e 3 voting 'nay'y voting 'present.. Thàs Bill

:aving received tàe constikutionai majoritye is hereby

declare; passed. Bouse Bill 33e Representati ve xeff. nead

the Bill, :r. Clerk.''

Clerk teone: ''nouse Bill 33. â Bill for àn àct to azen; t:e

inified Commercial Code. Third Aeading of the Bill.f'

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Neff-''
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Neffz f'dr. Speaker, I would like to lake a motion ko have this

recoalitte; back to the 'àg: Cozmittee. I've talked to the

Chairman on it and the three of us that are sponsoring tbis

Billv ve vould like to have sole aore vork done on it-'l

Speaker Peters: I'The Gentleman asks leave to àave uouse 3ill 33

recommitted to interim study in tbe Conmittee on

àgriculture.'t

Neff: nNo. @e'd like to have iE go not to interi? studye ve want

it to go in theo..chairman is going to set up a

subcommittee to study this further.''

speaker Peters: 'lln agriculture?/

seffz nThe Coœ/iktee of àgricuiture.''

Speaker Peters: ''Does tbe Gentleœan...is there objection?

Qepresentative Bruamer.l'

Bruamerz ''@elle I simply iaquire whether tNere is a process to do

that. It was my understanding that it eitber went to

interiz stqdy or othervise it was dead.n

Speaker Petersz I'The Gentleman asks leave to have tàe Bill sent

to interin study in the Comzittee which it originated and

that's Cozlittee on àgriculture. lhat Comnittee then: will

Dake a deteraination of what to do with it.. Gentleman have

leave? Leave. There are no objection. Houae Bill R3v

zepresentative Stanley. Eead the Bille 5r. Clerk.ll

Clerk Leoae: ''House Bill 43. à Bill for àn âct to azend the

Sanitary District Act. Third Xeading of the Bi11.n

Speaker Pete rs: ïlBepresentative Stanley./

Stanley: ï'Tàaak yo? very luche LaGies aRd Gentlezea of tàe Hoase.

lhis is a Bill that vould reguire the election of sanitary

district trustees in Dulti-counties. In othe r vords, and
l

it excludes Cook Countye Dig:t I Dake that point. in '

counties where sanitary district trustees: bouadaries go

into another couatye

district truskees rua for election as they do in the County

they w11l require EàaE tàe saaltary
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of Cook now. In otber vords: at a regular primarye in a

regular general election, there are olly six of those

affected in Illinoise and it vould aake them accouutable to

the people. dany of these sanitary districts are dealing

vith budgets ia excess of a $1.000:000, and tàey should be

responsible to the people. I ask for a faFor#ble Aoll

Call.1'

Speaker Peters: lAny discussion? Representative Ebbesen.'l

Ebbesen: ''kelle yes, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of t*e

House: I've received an avful lot of comœunication on this,

Girect phone calls anG so forth: and I1d just like to ask

tàe nepresentative. as I understand it: I:2 looking ak a

conlunication from tbe sanitary district of Elgin, and tbe

present lave I guess: has three trustees and one has to

cole fron the soaller area. But in this process if we :ave

such as Elgin and then Soqtà Elginy which is a very auch

saaller areae if we vent to an election, in the legislation

then practically speaking, Representativey vould it be

possible then. the City of Elgin vould have all three

trustees or five or vhatever the case may be?l'

Gtanleyz 'lNo, noe in ay legislation it does aot aake any regional

reqqirements. In other vordse tNree ïrom any area of the

district is the..thè legislation was amenGed in Committee,

nepresentative Ebbesen.f'

tbbesen: ''velle I guess tàen that if we look at it, if we go

through t:e election process that I guess t:e numbere would

indicate khat perhaps the one vho gould have all of the

trustees under the election process goald be tàe larser

area. ând to ae tàose people #ho have dlstricts that are

siœilar in this particular situation as the legislation

addresses itself to# gould be penalizingy in my opinion at

least, and the cozmuuications I've had frem those wNo are

opposing it. both in my ovn geographic areae , wy own
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districEv plqs out of the district: that it seezs a little

unfair that t:ese sœaller areas vould lose their

representation on the Board. ànd for tNat reasone I:2

going to have to oppose the Bille would encoqrage others to

give that consideration.''

Speaker Petersz ê'Eepresentatige dcdaster.ê'

'csaster: l'Thank you. 5r. speakere vill the sponsor yield?l'

Speaker Petersr 'lyes.-.he villg yeaàwl'

dcHaster: 'IRepresentative stanley, wNere do yoq live? @:at is

your area?''

Stanley: I'I live in a legislative diskrict that's the iargest

legislative district in the State, takes in parts of four

counties and nine tovnships and âas 300.000 people. ând I

coae from tàe great village of Streazgood.n

Kchaster: ''Is that in Cook County?ll

Stanley: f'sy district takes in parts of four counttes. But. yes.

I do live in Cook County.''

dcKaster: 11...1 asked vhere do yoq live, Roger?l'

Stanley: ''I live in Strealvood iu Cook County.f'

'c:aster: 'Iàlrigh t. %as this...or this Bill proposed to you by

someone vithin your districtzo

'Staaley: 'lYes, it waso'l

HcKasterz 'lI join vith Pepresentative Ebbesen. Ieve Ead a great
k

deal of communication in regard to this legislatloa.

Roger...''

stanleyl ''I couldnet hear you, Tom, would yoq...''

'cdasterr 'II say I àave :ad a great deal of communication in

regard to this legislation an4 a1l of it very auch agaiast

it. Aad I voul; join in Representative Ebbesen in opposiag

khis Bil1.o

Stanley: 'l@e1l. let Ie say this: Representative ëcKaster. It

does aot affect counties: and it does not affect 85: of the

sanitary districts in the State of Illinois: because they
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are curreatly appointe; by the County Board Members vhea

they are vithin tàe total coqnty. ând it vas an âlendœent

put oa in Couwittee to require that, and tâat took avay an

avful 1ot of opposition.tl

Speaker Peters: 'Izepresentative Zito.''

Zito: I'Ar. Speakere I move the previoqs question./

Speaker Petersz ''The Geatleman àas œoved the previous qqestion.

â11 those ih favor vill signify by saxing eaye'. those

opposed. The zotion has been adopted. nepresentatlFe

stanley to close./

Stanley: 'fTàank youe I encoqrage the passage of Hoqse Bill R3.. I

think it vould màke these sahitary district trustees in

khese six different districEs tbcougùout Illinois who

overlap at the different coupties responsible to the

people. They are handling large budgets toda y. and I don:t

think the y should be appoihted. I think t:ey shoqld be

electeë. àl1 of these jobs pay solewhere betveen five and

ten t:ousand dollarsv and I think that the vay to do ik is

to elect them aad stop appointing thea. Thank you very

IR tlch . ''

speaker Peters: ''The queskion is shall House Bill 43 be adopted.

'oting is open. Have all voted *ho vish? Representative

stanley to explain his vote.l

Stanley: 'lNoe 1:11 pass on that one. Speaker. tàank yoq-'' '

speaker Peters: ''Representative Bruamer to explain his vote. No:

he passes nov, alright. nepreseatatiFe..stanley?''

Stanley: 'I#eah. can I take this out of t:e record?œ

Speaker Petersz lThe Gentleoan asks that this Bil1 be taken out

of record. %hat...I thiak t:ere's sole hesitation to do

thate Representakive. nave a 11 voted *ho wish? Take the

cecordg :r. Clerk. On this Bill there are 23 .voting :aye'e

1 sbort of tvice the àpostlese 23 voting #aye'y 130 voting

'no', 5 voting epresent': and House Bill :3 is lost. House '
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Bill 53y Bepresentative gikoff.''

Clerk Leone: ''Bouse Bill 53, a Bill for an âct to azend the

Schopl Codee Third Reading of tEe Bill-'l

Speaker Peters: nzepresentative Wikoff./

@ikoff: 'lThank youe :r. Speaker. Before ge starty I do not

desire Ehe lask Roll Call. House Bill 53 is a Bill vhich

*as started last year and backed qp for reiatroduction t:is

year. Qhat it basically does is loves the office of the

Illinois State Scholarsàip ComMission froa Deerfield to

Springfiqld, Illinois. It still leaves...their Kain office

in Springfield. It still will leave an office in Cbicago.

and it is their plan to keep one there. znd they vill keep

a portion of tbe exisiting Deerfield office.'l

speaker Peters: nàny discussion? Representative neuster.''

Deuster: t'kelle I know Eepresentative gikoff is sponaoring a lot

of good legislation to stlmulate tàe ecoao/y in the State

of Illinois generallye but this is one of those Bills that

is difficult for a1l of us ko deal gith. It happens :e is

suggesting that the Scholars'hip Cowwission vhich Nas been

locate; in Deerfield in the Gistrict I represent aiong vitb

nepresentative Pierce aad nepresentative Reed, be taken out

of our district and be put in sole other district. I doaet

knov vhat need there is for this. I don't think t:e

Scholarsbip Comzission is interested. In that. as far as I

knov, they are functioning fairly efficiently. If

anythingy maybe this deserves soze studyy but I don't know

of any reason for taking this fuaction of govern/ent or

this office out of Deerfield in t:e 32nd District and

Doving it inko aole othlr Legislative District. ând unless

yoq've received a 1ot of zail, I voul; ask 2y colleagues ko

Vote 'Present' on this intralural quarrel, if tàat is What

it coqld be called, because I see no need for it. I kno? /
I

no need for ite and I necessarily speak to kaiatain the
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Scàolarship Comaission vhere it is.'l

Speaker Petersz flnepresentative Evell.1'

Ewe1l: ''ër. Speakerg this has been a running baktie. I tbink the

Sponsors of the Bill donêt vant to talk about 1977 when

they atteapted the saze and similar legislation. The cost

of moving at that time was some $7,500...:as soke $756.000.

Qhat youdre doing bere is getting into an intraaural

squabble and youlre asking to move a state agency out of

tàe Câicago metzopolitan area...it is not Chicagoe but t:e

metropolitan area to strip one area that might benefit soœe

others. It is a bad precedeatv' and you have to retember

that now youfre talking about the collar co unties getting

stripped dovn. It ks a vrong process. T:ere has

been...there has been no request for this by tbe Board

itself. There is no provision for aay funds. The

higàer...there is no provision for any funds for tàe

transition of this particular operation. It is a bad

precedent, and I think for us to get involved in these

parochial scheaes vhereby one area of the state seeks to

strip another area, kt is truly unreasonable. and I believe

thak the collar counties are entitled to this at tâis time:

and I think wetre doing a grave disservice to the people of

the sEate by supportlng thls Bil1. It sàould be souadlr

defeated.l'

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Polk-'l

Polk: l'Kr. Speaker an4 Ladies and Gentlemen, I Woul; like to

poin: ouE khat neitber of tNe--.neitber of the tvo Spoasors

are from the area ghere tàe offices are to be moved. They

also indicated that a small...a staff would stay on in

Deerfield and anotàer staff tn tàe Càlcaga area and then

the other staff vould be here in Springfield. I prize very

highly my scholarships. I have a Committee vho viil be

determining tkis veekend vho vill be receiging m!
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scholarships this coming year. I don't pick them ayself.

but I Nave a Conmittee that does, anG if youdve ever tried

to get tNrough to th at telephone up in Deerfield: if you#ve

ever corresponded and asked thez to respondy an; ve as

Legislators attempt to get this informa tion backe you can

iaagine the frustrations that our constituents have. ànd

they coae to ny office on many many occassions an; indicate

Ebe most difficult tiâe they have. ànd as a Legislatory

most, I don't knov of any Department that I can't pick up

the phone and get a Legislative Laison from that office to

come in and see me here on the floor when ge're here froz 8

o'clock ia kbe œorning until 11 o'clock at night. Try to

get soaeone frow that Coamissioa to cone in and see. They

are just non-existent. They#re tEe old fashion valker that

goes pay rollers as far as I*2 concerned. An; I think it

ls about time ve Aave soaebody here in Springfield wNen ve

have a problen in relation to state scholarsbips that vill

give us soze answers. And I voald certainly like to see a

sub-office put here.n

speaker Petersz ''Representative Kosinski. Eepresentative

Kosinski.f'

Kosïnski: ''Kove the previous question.''

speaker Peters: ''The Gentleman aoves the previous question. A11

those in favor signify by saying Iaye'e those opposed. The

Hotiou is adopted. Eepresentative Qikoff or Hcclain to

close. gbo? nepresentative Kcclain to close./

dcclain: ''Thank you very mqch :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House, this is not a parochial issue like :r. Ewell

might suggest. Qhat wefre really talking about is

consolidating state offices so that people in the State of

Illinois can go to Springfield or one central location in J
Chicagoe receive services. Qbat weere trying to do is over

the last few years the Iiliaois State Scholarship
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Coamission Nas been attacked by this House aad by kNe

Senate as not being responsive uot only to tegislators, but

also to the public. @hat ve:re trying to do is not strip

one community. ghat wedre trylng Eo do is iadeed offer

services for 6he entire State of Illinois so that tàe

Illinois State Scholarship Cozmission can better serve

those students. Every year we Nave coaplaints from

studenks that you ànov filling out applications or froz

parents for not knowing what the status is. The nev

executive director always trying to dog gith Virg and my

helpy is to :ry Lo coasolïdate the state offices so that

people in tbe State of Illinois know that tàey coœe to

Springfiel; for the main office for whatever facility they

Nave tNat can also go to the Iilinois State Scholarship

Cowzission. People in Chicago, if tàey have trouble witN

any of the colleges therein receiviug those grantsy they

vill be able to go to an office and receive help there.

à1l velre tryihg to do is instead of going a1i the way out

to Deerfield for help where tàe zain office is aowe gelre

trying to make it centrally located vhicb is better served

for the people dovnstate and the city and the aetropolitan

area. IE is a fair proposal. and I kould ask for an 'aye'

VOYO e ''

Speaker Peters: f'The question is 'Shall House Bill 53 pass?' :r.

Clerk...khe voting is open. Eepresentative Reed Eo

explain her vote for ope minute-/

Reed: 'Idr. Speaker, Ladies aqd Gentlenen of the House, the former

speaker said that the Illinois Scholarship Comuission

located in Deerfield hasnft serve; the state. I voald

point out to him tàat it has been located there fro? 12 to

15 yearse carreatly employs 193 employees. Soneoue has

been doing something right. The appropriation has been

going up every year. 2 question the reasoa Tor tàls Dove
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lncludlng the sàeer econozics and urge your opposing vote

to House Bill 53.1'

Speaker Petersz ''Eepresentative Pierce to explain :is vote for

one minute.d'

Pierce: l'Kr. Speakerg there is Ro reason at a1l to zove the State

scbolarship C opaission except Eo put it uader the political

thqlb of a fev of qs. I Lhink ik is better to leave it

vhere it is instea; of turning into a political grab bag by

putting it here in Spriagfield where sowe of us in this

House can exercise our œuscle to help undeserving people

move ahead of those who should be helped. It is doing a

good job vhere it ia. It should be left there. It is

strictly a power grab.--it is strictiy a pover grab by

tbose vho can't get every unqualified person a scbolarship

that they:re trying to help. Zeage it wàere it is. It

shouldn't become part of tNe political pover strqggle here

in Springfield. It is a bad concept. It is a bad idea.

and I urge yoa to Fote 'nolon fhis Ferg very political Bi11

to 'politicize' t*e Skate Scholarship Commission.''

Speaker Peters: 'I@hat the Chair is trying to do ia pick one

Aezber Trom each side as we qo. nepresentative erieGrich

to explain àis vote for one Runitew''

eriedrich: I'Nr. Speaker and Ke/bers of t:e House, I agree with

the last speaker. If you think they've been doing a good

job the last few yearse you haven't read the report of the

Auditor General that he zade on this agency. It has not

been doing a goo; job and it could stand a vholq lot aore

attention by the Ke/bers of this àsse/bly. &nd if it is

dopn here we can do it.'1

speaker Peters: ''Pepresentative Jones to explain his vote.n

Jonesz I'ïes. thank you, :r. Speaker. I think one thing that ve

are forgettihg here, the Scholarship Copmission is set up

to help students. Seveuty-five percent of the students who
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are currently in the program located in that six county

area. If youfre talking about movlng the...moving the pain

o'ffice to springfield, if those stqdents have to call the

additional loag distance call those students have to âake

to Springfield about a scholarshipy you*re causing an

increased burden on 75% of those persons already in the

progra/. I can't see vhy this office cannot remain where

the najority of +he students arey ghere the majority of tNe

students come from, vbere the œajority of tàe lending

institutions are involved: and I think it is a vroag aove

to zove the office from the Càicago metropolitan six county

area an; zove it to springfield and cause a hardship on

khose students vho need tàe services.l'

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Preston to explain his voteo''

Preston: l'Thank youy :r. Speakery tadies anë Gentlemen. I think

t:e concep: eMbraced by this Bill is a very good one. I

think it is actually long overdue. I tbink ve do need the

loving of this office to Springfield. Hogever: at tNis

particular time when the Reagan adainistration cut backs

are not yet finalized, when the IS5C does not today knov

what funds it vill have to make available to students to

allow tbis to pass and allov the office to move no? %ay

indeed interrupt the functionihg of that office over the

sumner and by khe iaterruption of tùe functioning of that

office, soae students in need of assistance aay have to go

without tbat assistance. So for that reason and that

reason onlyy I an against Ehis Bill this one tine. But I

think tàe concept is excellent and I hope it #i1l come up

again. Thank youo''

speaker Peters: nnepresentative Deuster to explain his vote. , One

uinuteot'

Deuster: Ifsimply to request a verification in the event the vote

requlres ï*.#z
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Speaker Peters: '1IIm sorry: I...f1

Deuster: 'lXot to explain zy vote./

Speaker Ryan: HEepresentative gikoff to explain his vote. 2âe

Geatleman is a Sponsor and has a right to speak.

Bepresentative Qikoff.l'

#ikoff: I'Thank youe dr. speaker. I thiak one thing *àa+ I should

clear up: there has been soœe aisconception running arouud

that there's not goinq to be any office in Chicago. There

is going to be an office in Chicago. 1he Scbolarship

Cozmittee...or Scholarship Comuission already has space

reserved in theo..in the new State of Illinois Building.

%henever it is cozpletede they intead to move in there

wàere th:y cau bettgr serve the people vlkhin the Chicago

area ahd lake it wuch silplqr for the people wNere those

65% of the stuûents are locate; to receive sone attention.

lnd I think that this is a good love. I think the tiae is

right, ahd I would like ko see some nore green votes qp

there.''
Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative îeverenz to explain his vote.ll

Leverenzz 'dThank youe :r. Speaker. The Legislative hudit

Coakission :as given a great deai of attentioa to Ehe

Schoiarship Couaission and hopefully to prevent a

verification, to the best of 2y knogledge tNe previous

speaker said it may interrupt service. I don't believe it

vill. Tbe Cbicago office remaias in tact. The Commission

Board dembers ace well aware of the intent to love the main

office in springfield and leave t:e Chicago office exist.

The leasqw as a Matter of facte is up right aok. and Eàeir

intent is not to renew the lease. So tàat doesnêt prevent

a problem, and I would sqpport the Passage of tâis and

request as lany eaye' votes as ge can get to do away with

t:e problez of a verification.'l

speaker Petersz 'lnepresentative icGrev to explain kis Foteo''
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KcGrev: ''Tàank you very muchg :r. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. I would like to try a little bit

tàat vas said in the House a ghile ago, and perâaps we

should saye e@ait a ninute, vait a ninute. Do you know

what you're doingz' Let œe tell you a fev tbings tàat have

transpired tvice already. The General àssezbly âas passed

Resolqtionse Joink Resolutions fron each Housee dictatinq

to tàe Illinois State Scholarship Conzission tàat it is the

will of the Generai Assembly to aove froa Deerfield to

Springfield. The have not done it. However, tNe zain

point is that they are in the process and are going to be

Koving to Springfield vith or vithout Ehis Bill. The

Scholarship Commisaion directors are on record saying. '@e

vant to nove to Spriagfield.' The executive director of

the State scholarship Commissione Earry 'Natate' bought...l'

Speaker Petersz 'lproceed as the spokeszan on higher ed.'l

McGrew: 'lHe bought a hole in Springfield. He is going to be

moving the staff here. Frankly it is going to going

vhether or not ve pass this Bill. I think it is very

coasiskeat vith what velve been trying to do in the General

àssembly. Cucrently that group is located in one the

aost exclusive towna in the state of Illinois: anë they are

there to serve œore kids. ïou caû't get there by RTA. You

canlt get there by bus. ïou can't get there by àny vay

unless yo u're rich enoug: to own a car. And if you're rich

enough to own a car at that age you ion't need a

scholarship. I've never seen anything as ridiculous as 65

eno' votes.'l

Speaker Peters: 'IRepresentative Satterthgaite to explain her

VO6P* 'î

satterthwaite: nhr. Speaker, I think the last speaker has done it

vell ln saying thak by service on the Higher Education

committee and the Appropriations comnitee over the last feg
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Seasions, it àas been clear that t:e intent of the

Legisiative Body vas that a Qain office of tbis agency be

located in Springfieli. Qefre simply trying to implelent

what kàis Legislative Body Nas told tbe agency over the

last several yearse and I urge a green vote in order to get

along vith our business.l'

Speaker Peters: NRepresentakive Schneider to explain Nis vote.''

scNneider: l'Well, ër. Speakere and Aembers of tàe Houaey thank

you. The silliness of a1l of tàis seems to be that a

physical move by the Scholarship C oawission to

the...springfield would resolve soae of our dileœuas.

àlthough a prioc spea ker had mentioned the vealth of a

northera area in vhich this office is located, the reality

.is that a lot of us out of a district like Dupage County

vhich happens to be fairly gealt:y have some probleps not

in terms with the response, I've never had any problens in

getting the director or his liason, but rather with the

standards and tàe Qetàods that are used to deterkine

eligibility. ànd I think mosk of us realize by siaply

eoving a facility to Ehis area vill not solve that problem.

He do our best vork in terus of problels like this in

regard to the appropriation ghether that office is ia the

north or whether it is in Springfield., So it doesn't

resolve the problem because the fqture director of this.-.''

Speaker Peters: 'IThirty seconds.l'

schueidec: ''lhe furture director of this Comaission Ray Mank to

move to Springfield--.hardly jastifies that we have the

office located here. Perhaps he may have wanted to go to

Quincy or even in Representative KcGrev's area. That

does't justify zoving it. I think we solved our problea by

addresaing tâe appropriation and addressing the eligibility

requirements and placing oqr concerns before tbat

Comnission in that fasbion. I solicit a 'no' vote on the
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Speaker Peteraz l'Representative Hoffzan to explain his voteo''

Hoffzan: 'lThank you very wuch, :r. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentleœen of the House. I thiak the most telling point in

this arguaent vas made by Representative Evell vhen he

talked about what kinds of costs vere involved in here.

That...that alone would fund al1 of the scholarships or

provide for a legislative liason dovn here vho vould vait

on the Legislators hand and foot. ïou could give him as

nuch as some peopte who vork on the staff io this House - a

salary to be dogn here to vait oa us vith the amount of

money that this is going to cost. tadies aRd Gentlelen,

this appears to ae to be fisca 11y very foolish.''

Speaker Petersz ''There are no other speakers. Eepresentative

Leving vould you like to vrap it a1l up? No. Have al1

voted vho vish? Have a1l voted vho wish? Have all voted

gho vish? Take khe record: xr. C lerk. On this question

there are 82 voting 'aye#w 67 votiag eno'. Tàe Gentleaan

reguests Postponeë Consideration. I'm sorrye

Representative kikoff. 0n this question there are 82

voting eyesle 67 votiug fno4y 18 voking 'present'. This

B1ll having falled to receive the Constituàioaal dajority

is hereby declared lost. Rouse Bili 65, Representative

Davis. Read the Bill, :r. Clerk.n

Clerk Leone: IlHouse Bill 65y a Bill for àn àct to amend the

Criminal Code. Third Reading of tNe Bill.''

ëay 13: 1981

speakec Peters: oEepresentative Davis.''

Davisz 'IThank yoqy Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of the

House. There are People walking arouud the State of

Illinois today vbo hav/ coaaitted tàe act of purdlr and

bave not been prosecuted and will not be prosecuted and

have gone qnpunished for their act of murder. Because four

pen tvo years ago in 1979 on tNe Supreze Court of this
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State decided in the infazous Greer case tbat a living

ehild coqld not be aurdered and uas not a person by

reference. TMo justices, Mirand and Clarke vigorously

dissented on tàat point. âad now coaes House 3ill 65 ko

plug tkat gap in the 1a# that vas created by that Greer

case decision. There are tvo instancese and one nov

pending in Rock Island County, on this particular point

tàat lere dis/issed because of stare decisis on tàe basis

of tNat Suprene Court decision. Last year both Houses

passed a zeasure dealing with this particular issue. and in

a Conference Cozmittee neport this issue was sacrifice; for

tàe basis of the third ti/e retrospective loser Bill ak tàe

very.-wthe last hour, at tbe eleventh kour on June 30th

last year. Nov cozes back House Bill 65 that nov as

azended deletes all reference to viability vhich was an

objection coming froa a lot of quarters on both sides of

the Eight-to-Life question. The Pro-Lide Coalition now

stands in a neutral position on this particular issue. The

Pro-choice people seez to be satisfied that a gap in the

lav is beiag plugged, becaose the Bi2l now as apended

simply says that the criRe of nurder is committed ghen a

third trimester child is assaalted in-..in utero is

assaulted and killed by someone other than the ëother. Aad

I recozlend to gou thak it is a good Bill. IE does fiaally

address the issue to the aatisfaction of alnost everyone,

except the Azerican Civil Liberties Union who stiil opposes

khG Bill for their ogn reasons. ghatever they are. ând I

recoamend to you that tàâs Bill should pass the House aad

go to t*e Senate and then be passed b y tNe? and signed by

tbe Governor. And I solicit an 'ayel vote.n

Speaker PeEers: S'Any discussion? Representative Preston.''

Preston: tlThank youy :r. Speaker, would tàe Gentleman yield for a

question?''
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Speaker Peters: '1He iudicates he wi11.''

Preston: lEepresentative Davis. does your Bill address the

qqestion of nultiple murder in the case an individual

' should shoot a pregnant voman vh@ has a third tri/ester

childy and both mother and child are killed by virtue of

that act? @ould the person who committed that act be

susceptible to the death penalty as a Iultiple uurderer?''

Dagisc ''The ansver to your questiou ïs no. aad as you kno? tàe

basis for the Greer decision was on that point with the

Supreae Court who then :id aot go further anG left tbe gap.

The..the double murder jeopardy and aggravatioa for

eligibizity does not include it in tàis Bill. R

Preston: nIs 6he Bill ia the form it's nov ine in substantially

the saae form as vhen Xepreaentative Daniels sponsored that

Bill last year?n

DaFis: ''#0.94

Preston: n:hat are the differences?''

Davis: f'The issues of viability have been removed. There is no

reference to viability of the fetus independent or on life

support systems outside tàe Dother's lomb. zll those

issues have been rezoved. 2t si/ply says a Ehird trinester

pregnancy.'' .

Preston: ''Do you know why this Bill vas referred to the ColKittee

on Executive as opposed to tàe Judiciary 11 Cozzittee wàere

zeasures of this case, of this kinde should in fact be

referred?''

Davis: fII frankly do note although I sit on the Execqtive

Comaittee. I do not sit oa the Cozzittee oa âssignmeatse

and I suppose it uas an effort to put the Bill iato a

CoKzittee that I 7as a lember of.f'

Preston: ''Thank youo''

speaker Pëtersl 'lRepresentative Kellyo''

Kellye Dick: HFesy tàank you, Hr. Speakere Hembers of the nouse.
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I initially supported Representative Davisls Bill in

Counitteee because I knov the Sponsor for the last several

years has been trying to make a sincere effort to protect

babies thak arev..unborn c:ildren that ace in the third

trizester. ànd by providing the àaendœeatv it did, you

light say. provide a little explicit protection for those

cbildren that are ia the last trimester. khat

Representative Davis is trying to do is to protect an

unbora child vho is lurdereë in the last three âonths of

preqnancy: so that the murderer can be found guilty and

suffer the consequences. Rhat the Bill does not say is

Ehat a five-month old unborn child voul; not eajoy the saze

Eype of statutory protection as a six-month old chiid

would. khat concerns ne about t:is Bill is that Illinoise

for the first time, 2ay be publicly adnitting that an

unborn cbild less than six moaths of age does not deserve

protection even thougb there are.w.oan innocent life

involved. The BS Supreme Court in January 22, 1973, only

referred to tNose Rothers vbo gished to Nave abortions of

their cbildren. The lawe the Supreme Court has never taken

a position that an innocent child in the unborn stages of

their life should have their life taken an; that the person

perpetrating the crine should be free. 1 feel that a

killer of a five-month o1d unbotn chiid should be jqst as

guilty as a Durderer of a six-month o1d fetuse and I'2

really afraid tbat ve Dig:t be comprozising our Principles

on the issue. I totally agree vitN Eepresentative Davis.

The Pco-Life gEoups in Illiaois have not taken any

posltion. and there are zany of those of Pro-Life

persuasion that are goihg to be voting for aud against this

issue.''

Gpeaker Petersl ''lepresentatlvee bring yolr remarks to a closeof'

Kezlye Dick: fqfy persoaal conscience telis ze that ve should
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either wrike a 1a? that applies equally to every uabora

child or else don't vrite it for any. And I'u going to

Vote 'no' 1'

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Findley.''

Findley: 'IThank yoa, :r. Speaker. vil1 :he Sponsor of t:e

Amendment yield to a question?'l

Speaker Peters: ''He indicates he will.''

Findley: llEepresentative Davisy vhy did you decide on tNe third

triwester as khe criteria for œurder of an unborn child?ll

Davis: ''In polling the prosecutors and State's Attorneys ia this

State, the overwhelmiag response, in fact there vas not one

negative that this s:ould be enacted into law, and every

respoase fron every State's âttorney that responded to ay

letters. And there vere some R0 of the 102 in t*e State

Khat agreed vith this posture vho bothered to respond. The

ansver is simply thise if you're going to have the Billy

you bave to have soue fiading of fact in the trial court.

ând the finding of facte wàether the..the defendant

coulddve knogn that the woman vas pregnant, ve selected the

third trilester as that particular point in tile since the

first tvo trimesters are covered in the àbortion Act of

1975. It's sioply a watter of fin4ing eff:ct. àny

prosecqtor ia his right mind would not take the prosecutioh

of mur4er charge under this àct if there *as no..if the

assaulty the person perpetrating the assault could :a Fe bad

no knowledge of pregnancy at tbe tize-/

Findley: I'Hr. DaVis, I certaiûly applaud the intent of this

âaendlente but I share Representative Kellyês concern that

we have in this àmendaent no respeci for the life of a

child in the fifth and fourth Donth. Because you knowe

Aepresentative. that a fetus that's fiFe aonths ol; or a

four aoath o1d fetus can often be born and liFe. ànd

think we donlt adequately address these young people.n
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Findley.pclosing, Representative

speaker Peters: ''Representative Pullen.''

Pullen: ''Kr. Speaker and Zadies of..tadies aad Gentleaen of the

Housey this Bill once again sbovs the terrible dilemma that

we get ùn vhen we try to address this type of subject.

Because it would protect soue babies, but it woutd not

protect all. I iatend to vote 'present' on this Billg

because I think that sdzething sNoqld certainly be done

about the zurder of unbora babies, but I do not tàiàk tbat

is vise for this Rousee and I certainly could not cast

Dy vote in that matter. to pass a Bill that izplies that an

unborn child is not a bunan vho is entitled to a11 the

protection of the law under the Bnited States Coastitution,

just because it's not quite o1d enough, because it hasn't

yet reached the third trilester. It's a very sa; dilemaa,

because it is a Bill that would protect sone that are not

now protected under the lay. But to pass this 1aw would be

to inply a definition of vhen life begins that is just

absolutely false. And I coul; not be a party to tNat. I

vote 'present' and urge others to do likepise.'l

Speakec Pefers: nRepresentative flinn.n

Flian: 'IHr. Speakery I aove the previous qaestion.''

Speaker Peters: ''The question is shali tbe nain question be put.

A11 those in favor Will signify byw.the question ïs sàall

the Dain question be pute al1 those ia favor will signify

by voting 'aye', those opposed. The layes' have 1t. Tbe

question is shall iouse Bill...'l

Davis: l'Hay l close, :r. Speaker?''

Speaker Peters: ''The qœestion is shall Rouse Bill 65 pass.

Representative Davis to close.l'

Davis: nlqst-.just briefly to answer Representative Findleyfs

coacern and those expressed by Representative Pullen and

Selly. T share their concerns on that particular issue.
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I'm also on the horns of a dileama. àndw Represeatative '

Findley, this issue was debated at great length last year.

The issue of viability was debated at great length last

year. In an attempt to neutralize the Pro-Life coalitions

in tàis SEate and have the? recoqnize what velre doing is

a..an atteapt at purism in tàe law to move toward a class

of citizens that can be prosecuted or that are available

that the prosecutiona can take placee if tNis assault and

murder occurs, that attezpt is still here. The issue of

viability in my opinion had to be separated froo tàis

particular piece of leqislatioq. The Bight-to-Life issue

vill never go away in this General Asselbly. It will

always be here. It 1i1l alvays be in front of tàe nnâted

States Congress. This is a dilemna for a1l the

Right-bto-Lifers, it's a dilemma for the Pr o-choicers as

vell. But I believe at this point in tiae, everybody can

agree on both sides of the issue that this legislation does

do exactly what I say it does and that geell plug a gap

suggested by Justices qirand an; Clark. AnG nov: :r.

Speakery I've taken up enough tlze of the House.l'

Speaker Petersz ''The questioh is shall Hoase Bili 65 be adopted.

llr. Clerk, the voting is open. Have al1 voted who wishz

Representative Deaster to explain his vote.n

Deuster: l'Hr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of E:e House, I

think those who are concerned aboqt this Bill feel that it

doesn't go far enough. ànd it is hard to draw the line,

but at least Representative Davis is œaking a step forward

and goins in the dicection of protecting EEe qaborn child.

If he doesn't go far enoughe Daybe sozeone else coald

introduce a Bill or the senate coald improve it, but right

nov this is a skep forward. I would urge nany Kore green

votes. It certainly.-it's not a perfectx-it 2ay not be a

perfect Bill. bat it's one of those difficult dilemzas.
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Hobody can draw a line, but I coamend bim for introducing

the B11l aad urge aore support for it. Tàanà you.''

Speaker Pekers: ''Representakive Braun to explain her vote./

Braun: 'lThanko.thank youe :r. Speakere Ladies an4 Gentlemen of

tbe Bouse. Representative Deuster refels to draving the

line. I think the line should be drawn, aRd this Bill

should not be alloved to pass. I would point out the

implications of the felony zqrder ruie in this instance in

vhich soleone perhaps who was ingolved in a burglary

situation, if...an spontaneoas abortion occurred. that

person vould be sentence; to, could possibly be sentenced

to..to life inprisonlent for commission of a Class X

felony. :nd I just donlt believe that under t:e

circumstancese particularly givea..given tNe qncertainty of

the definition in this Bill that we need to take a step and

continue to botcà aP Illinols 1av with probably

unconstitutional statutory 1ag in this regard. ànd I

encoqrage a 'no' vote.''

speaker Petersz 'IHave a1l voted who gish? Have all voted vho

wishz Rave a11 voted vào wish? Kr. Clerk, take the

record. 0n this qqestion there are 93 voting 'ayeeg 26

voting 'no', q0 voting 'present'. This Bill having

received the Constitutional zajorlty is hereby declared ,

passeG. House Bill 69, Bepresentative Katijevich. Bead

the Bill, :r. Clerk.''

clerk Leone: pdouse Bill 69, a Bill for àn àct to azend the

Revenue àct. Third Eeaiing of the Bill.H

Speaker Peters: 'lReprêsentativg Matijevicbo''

datijevich: f'Kr. Speaker, and Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the House,

House Bill 69 is exackly the saze as a 3i1l that passed out

of the Bouse last year. ànd because ge vere in a budget

yeary it gas not considered in the Senate. It ameads the

Revenue Act to provide for consideration of economic
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productivity rather than net earnings ghen the Departaent

of zevenae asseases pollution control facilities. This

Bill continues to express the policy of the Stake of

Illinois that pollution control facilities which do Rot

have econonic value to tkeir ovners shall not be assessed.

ghat it does, is becaose the public utilities consider in

tàeir rate-making structuree their pollution control

facilities: they, by that consideration, theyw.their

public.opollution control facilities are..are in profit

structure. :ow 1et me tell you ghat Nas happened. Qhen ge

built the Con?onwealth Edison Plant in Zion: for exanple,

tbe..thë valls vere builE very thick. There was a lot of

coacrBte poured in theree because of the public safety

factor. Tàen years Iater, CoM2onvealth Edison said that

those valls ought to be considered as a pollution control

facility. :0th tbe Departzent of Revenue and a circuit

court determined that because they..this is deterained in

their rate base that they ought to be assessed just like

a1l otâer properties at the 3 and the 33..33 and 1Z3 level.

Then along caae a 1979 Bill that was passed gitbout any

debatee and was a very technical Bilie and ge had no

debate on it. àad little did any of us know ghat it did.

So in effect this Bill only does speak to utility ogned

pollqtion control facilities. If we do not pass this Bill.

the City of Zion or people in the Zion taxing area, t:e

3i5a eownship, vill have an additlonal cost of ohe and a

half œilliou dollars per year. Also if ve do not pay.-pass

this Bill. tàey will bave to pay a rebate to Coaœonwea1th

Edison to the tune of 5..$5,700.000. It also affects other

taxpayers in Cook Countye Lee Countye Christian. Tazevelle

Dupage, Qill. I received a call today froz a school

district in Ogle Countye I believe kn Byron, and the

superintendent tàere kold me of tàe adFerse effect that
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they will have if We do not pass this Bill. I àave been

joined in Co-chief Sponsorship by Virginia Frederick, who

vaa also Chief sponsor last year vith 2ey and also Chief

Sponsor khis yeary Dave Barkhausen. Qe are avare of the

disastrous impact of kbis Bill on a11 of the taxpayers in

Lake County: but particular in the Zion area. It's not

often that I plead with ay colleagues for a Billg but this

tile I really plead because of what khis does to our

taxpayers in our area. They caanotu .this shift of burden

to the local taxpayerse they just cannot afford this. ànd

in fact tbe City of Zion just laid off eighteen people in

their cowaunity because of their revenue problezs. Let me

just give you a quote froa the dayor of Zioa on tàis very

issue. Just last veek in the Qaukegan newspaper he had

this guote, and it goes right to theo.to the issue, Zion

Nayor wraps Edisoa Tax-.iax Tactics. ând tbe quote is,

'Co2uonvealth Edison came to Zion many years ago and

promised the City of Zion a great deal. TNey proaised us

everything froz a nicely landscaped plant to a visitorsd

ceuter. They got the gold zine and we got the shaft-'

tadies and Gentlezen of the Hoqsee I don't think tha t any

of you gant any taxpayers to get the shaft, and I

appreciate your support. Virginia frederick is going to

closee and I hope tbat Dave Barkhausen vill also give his

comments. A11 of as bave worked hard. ge vant kàis Bill

to passy and we plead for your sqpport.''

Speaker Peters: Hnepresentative Barkàausen.'t

Barkhausen: I'Hr. Speaxere Ladies and Gentleaen of the Houseg I

simply want to nake clear in adding to thew.to the very

good explanation of Represeatative datijevlch. that Ehis is

not an anti-utility Bill, itgs a pro-taxpayer Bill. ànd it

doesn't..it doesnet so wucâ change tàe lav.as it does

revert to the Dethod of assessing and taxing pollqtion
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control facilities at utilities tàat vas the case until a

sleeper Aaendment caae along: as I understand it# in 1979.

The 1979 Azendment incladed this language vhicN had the

effect of lulling the Kembers into going along witâ it. It

saidy 'this Azendatory âct of 1979 is not intended to nor

does it aake any change in the Reaning of any provision in

the Sectionee which had the effect of making the Kembers

think that there gas in fact no changee when there vas in

fact a very sebstantial change vhich directly affects..it

affects those areas that have qtilities in thep aDd

particularly those that have nuclear pover plants in their

diskricts. Nuclear pover plants bave been.phave been

defined as being-.as having for the most part pollution

control equipment, so that practically all of the nuclear

power planE would be removed froz Ehe kax rolls unless this

Bill is enacted. às Representative :atijevich stated: the

City of Zion is directly affected. Each of the school

districks there vould lose $400,000 in revenue. The city

itself would lose a couple hendre; tbousand Gollars in

revenue. ànd that. I assuzey would be the case ia any

conaunity in this State that has a nuclear power plant.. So

a11 ve are asking you to do is to-.is to put into effect

the 1av tha: vas applicable qatil this Amendment caze alon:

in 1979. As I say. it's not a slap at the utiltties.

You're not going to find ae voting for demagogic

anti-ukility legislation. I do think this is a zatter

siïply of fqndazental fairness for the taxpayers that have

pover plants in their areas. And I urqe you to vote for

this Bill. Thank you.''

Speaker Petersz ''Represenkative Flinnol'

Flinn: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. :r. Speaker an4 Kembers of the

Housee unless I'm sadly mistaken this Bill does two other

thiags that the Sponsors have not said. For tàose pover
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companies vho do not already have scrubberse it will

discourage then from installing the scrubberse and

therefore tkey vill be unable to burn Illinois coal. eor

those who already bave scrubbers: it vill taxw.othe

scrubbers gill be taxed, and that cost will be passed on to

the users of electricity. I don't tbink tàat this is a11

Peaches and creaw. Guess vào pays the botEoa line? The

people gho use the electricity ia who pays. Power

companies don't pay taxes. They pass them on to their

cqstozers. And vhen yoa increase tàeir cost. Lhat's

exactly what youere doinge increasing your Donthly power

bill of a11 our constituents up and down the statewo

Speaker Petersz f'Representative Schraederw''

Scàraeder: ''Tha ak youy ;r. Speaker: Xembers of tàe nouseg it's

been àistory around here that zany of us on botà sides of

the aisle Nave been very supportive of qaestions raised

about need from Zioa. ànG unfortunately this isa:t just a

Zion problem. If we address tbe problez they're talking

about and ge give Zion the $200,000 that tàeyere speaking

about or vhatever tbe tera Dight be in terms of

aathematicai costse we#re talking about pqtting the cost of

this particular type of assesswent on every citizen of

Illinois. Then that Bill, tbe assessment is going to go on

and wedre' going to pay increased utility taxes at cost:

because the utilities are going to come to the Comzerce

Co/aissione and weere a12 going to get stucx for it. Anê

we talked about senior citizens legislatiou on energy. ànd

this very definitely is going to put the tax on those least

able ko payv aad tbates the taxpayers of tNe State of

Illinois. and those ar* the senior citizens in eacà one of

our districts. ând uhile I'd liàe to help Zione tàis is

one Bill tbat's going to hurt every citizen of Illinoisv

and we Just can't afford to pass ite and I vould urge a
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'no' vote.''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Ted 'eyery tàe finalo../

seyer, Tedz ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. I vould just like to point

out that this is a $5.000.000 vindfall to local government

that have nœclear power plants ia their Jurisdiction. If

you're villing to support the school districtse the

municipalities: the townships and Ehe counties for

$5,000,000 vhile the rest of us pay the tax. go ahead and

vote for this Bi1l. Becaqse as RepresentatiFe schraeder

said: the Cownerce Commission is going to grant this rate

increase, and every citizen is going to go sqpport to kelp,

help to support the school districtsy the townshipse anG

tbe municipality of Zion. I gill urge you to vote 'no'.''

Speaker Petersl 'lBepresentative Brummer.''

Bruz/er: ''I Kove tàe previous question.''

Speaker Peters: I'The question is shall the main question be put.

àll those in favor will signify by saying 'aye'e tàose

opposed. The layes' have it. Pepresentative Natijevich to

close.'l

hatijevich: HKr. Speaker, IId like to yield to #irginia

Frederick. but I vant to aake the point that in the rate

base in the rate stracture. don:t..alrig bt. virginia

Frederick's going to clasg fDr 2e. I'd appreciate it.''

speaker Peters: nRepresentative Frederick to close.''

Erederick: uHr. speakere Ladies anë Gentlemen of the nouse, I

vould just like to reviev for you a fev facts. T?o years
ago, due Eo a hastily passed Bill, tàere gas a change in

tNe uay pollution control facilities were assessed. That

Bill vas presented as a simple Nousekeeping Bill. But the

negative ippact on kNe City of Zion is devastating, because

$70.000,000 worth of propebty was rezoved fron the tax

rolls. It's a $1,000,000 loss in taxes for zion each year.

Zion is a 1ov to noderate incone comzunity. and the nuclear
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power ptant is a major industry in that conmunity. There

are only 18,000 residents, so if this Bill doesn't pass the

tax rate for tbose individual hoaeowaers will be absolutely

devastating. They are in great neeë of retqrning to their

tax rolls, the property that vas removed two years ago. I

respeckfully ask yoq to vote 'yesl on House 3ill 69..1

Speaker Petersz 'IThe question isy shall House Biil 69 be passed.

Those in favor vill vote 'aye': those opposed vill vote

'nol. :r. Clerky. the voting is open. nave all voted who

vished? nage a11 voted #ào visàed? Have a11 Foted @ào

visEed? Last call. :r. Clerk, take tùe record.

Representative qatijevich to explain his voteon

Katijevich: ''Before I yielded to Virginia Predericky I vanted to

explaia my vote. sembers of tàe Hoqsey with regards to:

vell: alrighEv wedll jqst keep one alright.l'

Speaker Peters: 'lon this queso..Eepresentative VanDuyneo.to

explain his vote.n

VanDuyne: ''Thank you, sr. Speaker. I apoiogize to Hepresentative

xcpike for explaining my voteo.my vote, but I caa't resist

the temptation to barb Representative Katijevich a little

bit. He didn't have one qualm in his body the other uight

when he voted 'no' vNen they took 60...when tbey had the

opportunity to take $65,000,000 vorth of assesse; valuation

from my district though. But 1:11 still give you an 'aye:

votey Johno'l

Speaker Peters: llRepreseatative VanDuyne, your cup runneth over.

Representative sulcahèy to explain his vote./

Nulcaheyz 'lso: jqsk vant ko saye :r. Speakery in bebalf of the

people of Byron in ogle County, very happily and proudly

vote 'ayee.'l

Speaker Peters: nHave al1 voted vho wish? Take the record, Kr.

Clerk. On this question there are 88 voting 'aye', 68

Fotlng eno'. Tbe Gentleman requests a poll of the
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absenEees. Representative Hatijevicb. Poll of the

absentees. zepresentative Henry. for what pqrpose do you

seek recognition?''

Henry: HRindly regard me as voting..register me as voting eayeR.''

Speaker Peters: 'ITNe Gentlenan vishes to be recorded as voting

Iaye'. On this questiono..nepresentative Polk./

Polk: ''Hhat is tàe vote nov, Sir?l'

Polk: ''Eighty-nine 'aye' 68 'no:.ll#

Polk: ''I respectfully request a..I respectfully request a

verification.d'

Speaker Peters: ''The Gentleman requests a verification.

Representative Katijevich asks for a poll of the absentees.

Poll of the absenteesy Hr. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leone: IlBartulis: Diprila, Eptone Garzisae 'argaluse

KcGrev, Peters, aedzoad, Eichzond and Stearney.n

Speakbr Petersz ''Tbe count is 89, 68. The Gentlenan asks a

verificatioa of the affirzative vote. Proc eed vit: the

verification, :r. Clerk.l'

Clerk Leonez nàlexander, Balanoffe Barkhauseny Barnes. Beattye

Bianco, Bluthardt: Bowmany Bradley. Braun...'l

speaker Petersz ''Thew..excase ae. Representative Steczo.''

steczoz 'lKr. Speaker: way I have leave to be verifieG, Please?'l

Speaker Petersl llDoes the Gentlezan hage leave to be verified?

Verified.n

Clerk Leonez ''Bresliny Capparelli. Carey. Cataniae Chapman.

Christensen, Cullerton, Currie. Darrov, Davis. Deustere

Doaico. Doyle. John Dunn. Farleye Fawelle Virginia

erederick, Gekty. Giqliov Giorgie Greikany Griffine

Hanahan, Henry, Hoxsey. Huff, Jackson. Jaffee Xeaney Dick

Kelly, Koraowicz, Kosinskiy Krskav Kulas, Kqstra, Iaarinoe

Lechovicz. Leone Leverenz, Levin, Hacdonaide Kadigan:

nartire, Katijevich. Kautino. 'ays. ëcclain. dccormicke

Acpikee Hiliecv Huicahey: xurphy. Nelsoa. oblinger,
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O'Brien. O'Connell. Pechouse Pierce, Pouacey. Preston, Reav

Reedy Ronane Saltsnaay Sandquiste Schneidere Xargaret

Saithv Stanleye steczo, Stewart: Terziche Topinkay Turner,

Vaa Duyneg Qhite, goodyard. ïounge: Yourell and Zito.''

Speaker Peters: ''nepresentative Dipriaa: for what purpose do you

seek recognitionon

Dipriza: HYes: :r....''

Speaker Petersz ''Diprinaw''

nipriaa: ''How am I recorded, :r. Speaker?/

Clerk teone: 'lThe Gentleman is not recocded as voting.''

Dipriua: ''Please, vote me layel.''

Speaker Peters: ''The Gentleman wishes to be recorded as voting

'aye'. Eepresentative Hoxsey: for what purpose do you

rise?'l

Hoxsey: 'lchange my vote to 'no: please.n#

Speaker Peters: I'Hoxsey: froz 'aye' to dnay'. Aepresentative

Polk.n

Polk: 'L ..vbat is tàe coqnt?'f

Speaker Pekers: ''Hhat is the counte :r. Clerk? 89 eaye'e 69

'no'. Representative Deuchierell

Deuchierz %How a? I recorded: 5r. Speaker?'l

Cierk Leonez '12he iady is recorded as voting enoe-''

Deuchler: llplease change ly vote to 'aye:.''

Speaker Peters: nChange t*e Lady to 'aye'. Eepresentakive teon

asks leave to be verified. teaveo''

Polk: ll7erified.l'

Speaker Peters: nproceed vith the verification. The count is nov

90 'aye' 70 'nol.f'#

Polkz IlBalanoff.'l

Speaker Peters: l'Representative Balanoff's in her seat-u

Polkz . HBeatty-l

speaker Peters: llRepresentative Beattx. Is the Gentleuan in tàe

chamber? Hov is he recorded?'l
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Clerk Leonez flThe Gentleman is recorded as voting eaye'o'l

Speaker Pekers: l'Take him off tàe Ro1l.I'

Polk: 'lBow?aR.''

Spea ker Petersz nRepresentative Bovzan is in his seat.œ

Polk: 'IFarley.'l

Speaker Peters: ''Repreyentative Farley. Is tbe Gentlezan in the

chazber? now ls he recorded?%

Clerk Leone: IlThe Gentlezan is recorded as voting 'aye'.''

speaker Peters: 'lTake him fron the :011.':

Polk: 'lRea.êl

Speaker Peters: nRepresentative nea is in his seakvl

Polk: dlchristensen.'l

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Christensen. Is the Geatlelan ia

the chaaber? :o? is he recorded?''

Clerk Leonez ê'The Gentleman is recorded as voting Iaye'./

Speaker Peters: llTake him from the Roll.p

Polk: nJohn Dunn.'l

Speaker Peters: I'Representative Johu Dunn is in the chamber.''

Polk: 'IGiglio-lf

Speaker Petersz 'lEepreseutative Giglio. Is tbe Gentleman in the

chawber? ne's in his seat-/

Polk: ''Domico.''

Speaker Peters: ''Representakïle noaico. Hoy:s t:e Gentleaaa

recorded?'l

Clerk Leone: tlThe Gentleza n is recorded as voting 'aye'.'l

speaker Pekersl flTake him frow the Eoll.*

Polk: 'l:artire.'l

Speaker Peters: I'Eepresentative Hartire. He's in the càamberv/

Polkz I'Kcpike.'l

Speaker Peters: nEepresentative Kcpike. Representative Mcpike.

Is tbe Gentlelan in tbe chazber? Houes Ae recorded7''

Clerk Leone: HThe Geûtleman is recorded as Foting :aye:./

speaker Peters: ''Take him froa the Dol1.H
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Polk: I'OdBrieu./

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative oe3rien. Tàe Gentlepan in the

cha/ber? Row's he recorded?'l

Clerk Ieonez IlThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye'.'l

Speaker Peters: 'ITake hi2 fro/ the Rol1.''
1
Polk: 'Ilaffe.t'

Speaker Peters: Nlaffe? Rels righk here in front.''

Polk: Htechowicz.''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative techovicz. The Gentleman in the

chazber? How's he recorded?'f

Clerk Leonez ''The Gentlezan is recorded as voting laye'-''

Speaker Peters: 'lTake àiw fron the Ro1l.''

Polk: llBonan.''

Speaker Peters: leepresentative Eonan. Eonan. He#s in the

chaaber.'l

Polk: t'John nuung or was Ne in hts..-here he is..he's standing

up, I see bim. Helson.''

Speaker Peters: lEepresentative Nelson. She's in the rearw'l

Polk: 'IHenry-''

Speaâer Peters: 'l:epresentative Henry. T:e Gentleman#s in the

back.ll

Polk: ''Thatfs all./

Speaker Petersz d'Er. C1e rk, restore Representative Kcpike to the

Roll. Eepresentatige Katz wishes to go froa 'present' to

'aye'. Bepresentative Barnes gishes to go f rom 'ayee to

'no'. Xo, youfre on. :epresentative Zvicko''

Zwickz ''Qoql; you càange Qy vote to 'aye', Please?''

Speaker Peters: ''giskes to be recorded as voting 'aye#y from 'nof

to Iaye'. Restore zepreseatative Lechovicz to the Roll.

Representative Hullock wishes to go froz 'preseutê to

'aye'. àny further changes? Represehtative

Karpiel..wishes to go frop 'no' to daye'. Any further

changes7 âny furtàer changes? Represenkative Egell?11

Hay 13e 1981
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Ewe11: I'Ipresent: to 'ayel.l'

Speaker Petersz nRepreseatative Evell wishes to be recorded as

'aye'. àny other changes? Rbat's t:e counte :r. Clerk?

on this question there are 89 voting 'aye'g 67 voting 'no',

9 voting 'presentle and House Bill 69 àaving received the

Constitutional majority is bereby declared passed. Rouse

Bill 76, excuse me: Representative Bradley, for gàat

purpose do you rise?'' '

Bradley: OThanx youy dr.,speaker. :r. speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House: I gould ask vith leave of t:e House

to return to Sbort Debate Calendar. ghgn the Bill vas

called: I was off the floor, I vas experienciug soze

discomfort at that tiae and was not on +he floor of tbe

House. I ask to go back to thate to 1126 on Shor: Debate.

I tàink ge can taxe care of it real quickly. I've checked

with the Kinor...sajority Leader. and he has no objection.''

Speaker Peters: I'Does the Gentlezan have leave? Hearing no

objection. be oa the Order of House Bills Tàird Reading

Short Debate Calendar, page 8. Bouse Bill 1126. Read the

Bill, Kr. Clerk.''

clerk Leonez d'House Bill 1126. a Bill for An àct reiating to the

Departmeat of Children and Family Services. Third Reading

of the 3ill.''

Speaker Peters: ''nepresentative Bradleyolf

Bradley: ''First, :r. speaker, let œe say thank you very nuch to

the nouse and especially to you, Sir, for being so generous

about getting back Eo the Short Debate Caiendar. 9Eat 1126

does, it..first, DCFS does not operate any tenporary or

Giagnostkc evaluation centers in dovnstate Illinois. They

do have three such centerse two evaluation centers and one.

the Herrick Rouse, a full-tine center to take care of the

hard-to-place children in the Chicago-cook County area.

Bnfortunately, ve in downstate Illinois do not have a
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facility that can take care of those students or tbose

;

children who have.-that ar@ hard-to-place childreny and we
1

need desperately, I think everybody realizes that a
!

place..someplace in Illinois in the dovnstate areae to put
;

a child in a teaporary ba'sis. AnG that's what this does.

1It's not planned to be a long-terz care area at all. Tbe

Governor's 0se Service Ipitiative Prograz inëicates Eo 2e
ithat he realizes tbat ve aeed to expand the program in
1downstate Illinois. We're asking that we have the

institution at TSSCS vould 'be this type of an lastitutlong

lre. It's desperately needed inprovide this kind of ca
I

dovnstate Illinois. Certainly if ve have two or tàree such

facilities in Cook County, ve desperately need one
I
1dovnatate. Eepresentative Oblinger is the C hief CosponsorJ

of the legislation. It cane out of the Collittee sixteen
2

ko nothing without a Gissezting vote. ànd I siaply ask for

an 'ayel vote on the Bill. Thank you-n
l

speaker Peters: Ilàny discussion? ; Qepresentative Qolf.''
1 ç,golfy J.J.J ''ïes.othe Sponsor yield for a question?
1speaker Peters: ''ne indicates be Ivi1l./

Wolfe J.J.: flRepresentative Bradleyg do you have aa appropriation
j

Bill for this?l' 1
Bradlgy: 'lke have an appropriatfon Bill. ge:re going to.. but ve

are going to amend thei Capital Developœent Board

àppropriation Bill as..ghen it coues through. ge had 1125.
I

and it partty duevasn't heard in Appropriations Committee
i

ito 6he fact that I vas excused. bad an excused absence vhen
1it vas postedy so veAre going too.you knovy I have no
!

problem with that. It's a Rillion an4 a half dollar
;

àppropriation Bill, and I wiil offer that àzenizent on
1

f, ISecond neading. I

qolf. J.J.Z ''qell. yes, it seeus jo me that you didn.t shov up in
lConmittee, and it vas Posted. think, a couple of

!
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different tiues: and I did sEand qp on the floor of the

House and last.o..last week and mentioned to everybody that

you had one more shot at getting your appropriation-..'l

Bradleyl 'IR/presentative @olf. i't .as only posted for a àearia:

on Nondaye and I wase.Nad an excused absence on Honday. I

certainly inten; to offer the àmendment on second Reading

on the CDB. :r. kolf.'l

Speaker Peters: ''Aay further discussion?l

kolfe a.J.: 'fdr. speakerg it just seems to ze tàat. .you knov, if
someone: you knowe vas not here that you coqld have

authorized someone to handle the Bill. le had other

Sponsors #ho were not there. They 4id give lekters of

authorization to other ''ewbers to handle the Bill. And..I

don't kno? what the disposition vould haFe been at that

throqgh the Conmittee, but on the basis of that I would

have to oppose the Bill and ask our Hembers to vote against

it.''

speaker Peters: I'àny furtber discussioa? Bepresentative Bradley

to close.-briefly.l'

Bradley: 'llu..very briefly, Hr. Speakerg in closiag: if the

Gentleman gants Lo object to the àmendment when I offer it

to the CDB, fine, but I tàink be ougàt to address the

legislation and judge it on its merits. There's a need in

dovnstate Tllïnols for this facility. ând I ask for an

laye' voke on tàe Bi1l.''

speaker Petersz 'lTàe question is shall Eouse Bill 1126 pass.

Those in favor vill Fote 'aye', those opposed ?ill vote

'no'. dr. Clerke the voting is open. Peterse 'noe. Have

a11 vo.ted vho vish? Representative Ropp to explain his

V O i. P œ W

Eoppz ''sr. Speakerg Kezbers of the nouseg even thougE this is on

Short Debatee I would##k -like to talk a littie bit about

ite but I tell yoq. a couple of years ago there FaS a noge
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to close this facility and

children of this age went into private homese kaleidoscope

Speaker

kind of programs in our city, anG since then we've had some

people oqt of that partlcular prograz burn down

lqzberyardsy rape young vomen. and we've had some problems.

The State :as been attenptiag to sale tàis particular

property and have received no bids. This vo qld certainiy

be a way that we can utilize this property and provide a

care home for young people Wào are neqlected and needing

this kind of care. Itls a facility that is in good care,

and I think vould be a bettér use for than haviag it

just sit idleo'l
Peteraz Hàny furtàer discussion? Bepresentative

Lechovïczw''

Lechovicz: ''Very brieflyy :r. Speakerv Ladies and Geatleaen of

the House. I personally believe tkat the State is lackiag

in these type of care facilities. It's not a nev program.

Tàe facility is locate; and is presently being

unused..unutilizei. ànd we:re talking about a facility in

alaost Central Illinois for the neglected children of this

State. And Ifn afraid that we need not oniy this facilityg

but probably others to care for khat type of situatioa that

ve presently haFe ln tàis state. There vas an ltem on T7

just the other day of Texaa and vhat they've done in the

State of Texas providing t:ese types of facilities for
. . .' .ckildren and the'v for Yaotered womeu. ând possibly this
y';

State is lacking ia thts.ûij' pe of care facilitye bût I think
.. . j, .
h. s

this is a good Bi11# lbqûiY be adopted not only for Central

Illinois, wedll needing these type ofp Iokablv t .. e
o v 4'

facilities in other Po.rtioAY as Well. I strongly encoqrage
. Y.

S
I 1 t.e #1 ' .'.4a n a. YQ VO * . Ih:)

speaker Peters: e'Represent ttlv.e .syhtkroou to expiain uis vote-o,. ..ksx

:cnrooa: oz.. to be verified .aye.'xk'' case it's verification-''!

'

*
v'

rw.k 2 3 9
t
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that became a reality. &nd
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..' h
speakec Peters: ..1..1 doubt that, ,t' Have al1 vote; vho vished?k 'I'

r ')'A the record 
, Hr. Cierk. OnEave all voted vho vish td? xVx

. q.-
';' .

a j , qthis question there are 1:9;*6'ing 'yesey q1 voting no .t-r...ç'
. %IIV 'voting 1 present'. Th1S .bill having receiFed the

Coastitutional dajority ls hereby declared passed. House

r1ll 76, Representative Terzich. Eead the Bill: :r.

C lerk. ''

Cler: Leone: 'lnouse Bill 76,

Hqman. Illinois Huzan nigàts âct. Third Reading of the

a Bill for an âct to anead the

Bill.1'

Speaker Peters: f'zepresentative Terzich./

Terzich: f'Yês, :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of tNe House, in

the true spirit of '76 I present to you House Bill 76 ghicà

amends the numan Rights Act by adQing tNe national origin

to the categories to vhicbm-.Thaqk you. State employees

nust be classified for affirzative action purposes. The

Act presently requires the classification of employees by

racey sex, and handicap anG this Bill siuply adds national

origin to that category. I'm sure that ve al1 are avare

that as people ve are zulti-racial, lulki-fatev

lulti-cultural and nulti-lingual. This diversiEy of

backgroun; among our people *as contribqted to our vitality

and progress of a nation. And this is absoiutely aecessary

that we include thi: so that ve 2ay not have anylore

discrimiuation iu oqr hiring practices in the State of

zzllnols and z vould urqe your support of souse ailz 76..,

speaker Peters: ''zepresenkative Joaes.''

Jonesz ''ïesy' khank youe Kr. Speaker. Mill tàe Sponsor yield?'l

Speaker Peters: nHe indicates he vi1l.''

Jonesz I'Representative Terzichy as I look at your Billy could you

tell me what natiouai origia is be defined because it's not

defined in your Bi1A?n

Terzichz 'IYese a nakional origin vould be any ethaic background
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such as Chinese: Japanesee Indiansy Groations: Lithuanianse

Blacksv dexicansy Asians, thaè vould be aay specific.f'

Jones: 'leell, it's not defined...''

Terzicà: fllrish also.'l

Jones: l'So thereforey it's not up to the Department to decide at

wNak national origin is because ites not explained in your

Bill./

Terzichl '19ell# tbey can tell vhat national origin is just the

sape way they can tell by racee sexy of this aature. ThaE

presently doing thakkl'

Jones: d'I Gonlt think you can do, deter/ine national origin the

sane gay you can do by race and sex. I don't kno? the

difference between the Croation or Irishpen. They a1l look

alike to me.''

Terzich: I'@e11, letls put it this vay. I'? Croation and :r.

Collins over there is Irisà./

Speaker Peters: ''Does that put it in black . and gbitey

Bepresentative Jones?''

Jonesz /In proper perspective.''

Speaker Peters: 'Inepresentative Leinelweber.l

Leinenweberz 'l@ould the Gentleuan yielë for another questioa?''

Terzich: ''ïese'' .

Leinenweber: 'lRepresentative Terzicày I have a great. one of

X Y e * * W

Speaker Peters: l'I'R sorry, I#m sorry. zepresentaEive.

Represeatative Jones, has not conclqGed. Eepresentative

Jones. Enil Jones.''

Joaesz lYesy thank yoq, ;r. Speaker. Bepresentative Terzich, nov

how vill ve determine national origin. You know ve bave a

lixed àeritage many of us and 1:11 say roudre part

Croation, part Irish, part Geraan. Hov woulë determinee

Nov vould you determine what onels natlonal origin is?''

Terzich: nThat Would be dekerziued by the Colaission,
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nepresentative.'l

Jones: ''So...'I

Terzich: ''rou knov, that's the saae as asking hov . yoq deterzine

different sex and so on. They ask the question. you knov:

what your natioual origin is. It's a very simple matter.

If they ask ae I tell tbez Ien Croation, I:* Irishe I'm

Sylvania: vhatever it is. I:m Japanese and I:m Jewish.H

Jones: 'lso in other words then what you're saying is that this

particular Bill is to be a11 inclusive to include everyone.

àm I right?''

Terzich: ''That's correct.n

Jones: '15o therefore, if youdre talkiag aboqt affiraative action

that would include everyone. In their essence no one goqld

be includedo'l

:ay 13, 1981

Terzich: l'Qe don't gant any discrimination anyvhere, vhether ites

ou sex or race or national origin. I'p looking for the

spirit of 176. Equal opportqnity for everybodye/

Jones: uHo question about it. Il1 very sorry that you addressed

the Body in the manner that yoq could not tell t:e

differeace betveen a male and a female. You know, I

thought Ehere was a difference and ... I thougNt this Bilt

was....I'

Terzicà: 1/1*1 still trying to learn that: RepresentatiFew'l

Jones: #II know you are. ànd further aidressiag the Bill, sr.

Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe Housee I know Ky very

distinguished colleague on my siGe of the aisle is a very

serious person and I see that he's very sgrious about

enasculating tàe Huoan Eight's Act of the State of

Iilinois. Because in essence vhat k:is Aaendzent really

does is tbe ànendlent gill take avay a11 povers of the

Hunan Eight's àct and you goqld no longer have any

affirmative action because it voulG be inclusive. Xowe you

have many persons here based on their geographical
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location. I could sense southern Illinois vas regioq of

national origin. I could sense southern Italy is a region

of nakional origin. 'ovhere ia the legislatioa you do so

define and I'? very sorry that zy colleagues decide to put

this type of legislation in. He's a fine Legislator but in

this particular instance he's lisdirected. Bqt one thing

I'm certaine he's in favor of and ke's in favor of a

emasculating the Human Right's àct aa; I'2 surprised to see

that he's opposed affirmative action.ll

Speaker Petersz ''Szanowny Pankee Kulas. (Polish phrase).

nepresentative Kulas. nepresentative, proceed.''

Kulas: I'Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tNe nouse, I rise

in support of House Bill 76. Now, we ail know, Ladies and

Gentlemen that discrimination does not end at race. sex or

creed and at a tiwe when our country has opene; its doors

ta iaaigrants from a1l over, from all parts of the vorld, I

believe that legislation like this is sorely needed. I

came to this country in 1949, to this land of opportunity,

land of prozise. I*2 probably the only Nember of this

General àssembly ?ho becaze a citizen vith his clothes on

but I'm proud to be an àaerican. And I@? also proqd of my

ethnic heritage. Now, let's not get knit-picky about wào

decides what kiud of aational origin we are or vbat. If

you don't knov, you put down ânerican. khat tNis Bill

does, it gives recourse to people vho say I'a being

discriminated because Iem IrisN, or Solenian or whatever.

ànd I proudly will support tNis Bill and ask you to a1l for

an affirmative vote.''

Speaker Petersz ''Szanovny Panie, Kosinaki. nepresenkative

Kosinski.'l

Kosinski: ''In the interest of time: I love the previoqs

question-ll '

Speaker Peters: 'lThe question is, shall the Kain question be put?
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Those in favor gill signify by saying daye'e those opposed.

Tbe 'ayes' have it. nepresentative Terziche to close.''

Terzich: ''0by yese sr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Housey that sone deabers nay make light of the Bill but

this is in all seriousness that this Bill is aecessary

because ve do knov that there ls discrizination because of

it being an ethnic. ànd ve donlt see any Cbinese or

Japanese and as a aatter of fact in ten years ve've only

seen two Croations Nere aud thak's John 'atijevich an;

pyself and we've been aaligned in a nevs zedia. %e#ve been

maligned in the nevspapers. Therees been jokes aade about

your ethnic background and thereds certainly been alot of

discrilination on this. <n4 t:is is siaply giving the

people a rigNt in the protection that weere afiording

everyone else. And if you talk about being funny I have

here before ne the Civil Right's issue of ethnic Aaerica in

the Bnited States the opportunities and challenges and our

nany people don't think that it's a minor problem. It's a

major problem. ând ge should give these people the

opportunity. They caze over to this couutry. TNey aade

great contributions to our society aR4 they shoulë be

afforded the saRe rights and privileges of everyone else

and I vould certainly appreciate your support to House Bill

76.e1

Speaker Peters: ''Those in favor... The question is. shall House

Bill 76 pass? ïhose in favor vill vote 'aye'e those

opposed 1111 Fote 'nay'. Tàe Moting iS open.

Representative dcàuliffe, to explain his vote. Peter's

' ay'o ' . U

HcAuliffe: ''Now, :I. Speaker, very briefly I vant to rise in

support of nepresentative Terzich's Bill. I work at the

Police àcadezy in Chicago and I notice that in all the

classes tNak we get through there we have a large number of
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blackse a large nuaber of gomeny lany Rispanics. @e have

very fev Orientals an; this Bill voutd go a long way tovard

helping the Orientals vho evidently are under represented

in the Chicago Poiice DepartRent-''

Speaker Peters: lEepresentative Prestone to explain his vote.''

Preston: ''Thank you. nr. speaker. Ladies and Gentleaene ghile

I:? very sympathetic and very much in agreeuent gith t:e

purpose and the intent of tàis Bille regret that the Bill

itseif doesnlt Ieet that purpose. I an afraid tbat ghat

uill happen if this Bill becomes 1aw is that t:e effect may

be opposite to the intent of its very weil aeaning an4

abled Sponsor. To àave this state or other eaployees go

through a department an; ask people what their national

origin is I think vould be a terrible situation. To have

people go first of all .and forces soaeone. whoes to decide.

If someone's Rother is Irish aRd tbeir father is Polish. is

it qp to tbe state elployer, the state departaent head to

decide the national origin of that employee is? ànd vhat

bqsiness does the state àave taking those kind of poles.

thiak that kheg I think tNe Bill vould be counter

prodqctige and in fact breed discrimination in state

hiringu So for that reason I nqst oppose the Bi11.. àlso.

in answer to Representative HcAaliffey I think that in the

case of Orientals. it's already covered under present la*

as race. So I ask for a eno: vote.N

Speaker Peters: tlEepresentative Lechogicz./

tqchowicz: f':ell, :r. Speaker: îadies and Gentlelen of the house.

kn ceply to tbe previous speaher. I beiieve aAl of us just

completed th9 requirepents of tàe national censqs and part

of the question here on the national census was natioaal

origin. It's Rot an ambigqous question. It's not a

question thak each and everyone of us cannok answer an4 if

there's any question about'it itls up to Ehe individual to
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zake the proper responsq. I .believe tNat the Gentlenan's

Bill is in absolute proper order. Re*re not tryiag to

delude anything. %edre trying to have fair and equitable

justice for all. Tbis is the concept this country's been

built on. Itfs part of tNe Constitution and T personally

believe this Bill is long overdue. It sh ould have been

adopte; when the original Bill was adopteG. It was

spmething Ehat ?as cousidered aad also pro posed. 3ut at

that tiae there vere respectige ethnic groups that did not

want to be incluued. Nov. after the census has been taken:

other people vant to be inclqded to lake sure that there is

no job discrimination on a basis of an individuals hov he

spêlls his napê or vhak his or :er name is. ànd for this

reason I strongly support Rouse Bill 76.%

Speaker Peters: 'lnepresentative Telcserwl

lelcser: ''Hr. Speaker aud Kembers af the Housee 1et me simply

remin; the Kenbers who have spoken oat against House Bill

76 that the saoe lauguage is contained in the Civil Pight's

àct of 1964, in the eederal Fair :ousing àct of 1968 and a

number of other licensing lavs and other Acks vhich pertaia

to this subject matter. It's notbing neg. Me.ve seen it

before. I see nothing vroag gith it in this lav.''

Speaker Peters: 'lRepresentative Stegart, to explain her vote.

One alnute.n

Stewart: 'fTbank you: hr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. I an pleasantly surprised to find tàat ve :ave so

kany civil Right's activist in this chamber.. So nany

people vho are concerned about the rights of others being

denied. However, I Bould point out to these peopie, zany

of wbo? I suspect are 'Johnny come latelies: to this

problem that tàere is an absolute difference betgeen

affiruative action and equal opportunity. Tbe dajority

Leader vas referring, and t:e statutes the phrase the
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'ajority leader was referring to vere phrases concerning

equal opportunity. They do not concecn affiraative action.

Affirmative action requires that you understand, tEat you

have aa exact nuzber of hov aaay people of varioqse of

whatever national origin there may be in a particular

vicinity and coapares those percentages vità tàe nqmber of

people etployed in various, at various levels. (cut offl.''

Speaker Peters: Ilnepresentative Bullock, to ex... (cut off). 0ne

ninute.'l

Bullock: ''Kr. Speakere for the recorde let the record show that

zy background in experience and study in the field of

antàropology lead me to come to the conclusion that tbere

are essevtially four races accepted within the annuals of

anthropology. There are caucasians. There are negroids.

There are mongoloids and there are aboriginiese àustralian

bushzen. Ehink that any sane personael director or

anyone iu the field of personnel ask an individual to

delineate their race would fall vitbin one of those four

classifications. I regret that tbe debate on this zatter

has devlated but is probably coasistent with most matters

of this uagnitude. And for that reason I92 going to cast

a 'preseut' vote.''

speaker Petersz f'aepresentative Darrove to explain his vote.''

Darrov: f'Thank you, Hr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House: my natiouality goes back to the Revolutionary gar.

xy children could bq sons of the àmerican.nevolqtion if

they so desired and yet ak the saae tiae they are first

generation âmericans. Like Mirone my gifee came over after

korld Wa r 11 as a displaced person from Lathia. If you

don't think there's discriwination in ëognstate Illinois

you go and you lisken to the reaction you get vhen you

mention khat your wife is ao't a native bora àaerican or

that she's a displaced persoa. Unless yoq are a pure
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Awerican born here with ties going back generation, after

generation tàere are areas of doknstate Illinois vhere

discriaination still exists. too, aa in favor of this

Azendœent, this Bill. l feel that khose v:o are against

discrimination in a1l its form shoulë also be voting 'ayel

there. Thank you.tl

Speaker Peters: ''Have a11 voted vho vish? Take the recordv 5r.

Clerk. On this guestion there are 102 voting 'ayeey....

Representative Jones, for vhat pqrpose do you rise?l'

Jones: ''Thank you, Kr., Speaker. I didn't quite understand the

language that you were using vhen you were addressing. @as

it Polish, Germang Italian? %as it 'yashimas:d?/

Speaker Peters: 'Idïashizash! is alright?''

Jones: 'Itspeaking in foreign lanquage to Speaker Peters.) H

Speaker Peters: l'lReply in foreign language). Qe did vork in the

same fields. On this questione the vote is 102 voting

'aye'. 53 voting 'no': fourteen voting 'presente. This

Bill having received the Constitutional Najority is hereby

declared passed. House Biil 79y Representative Catania.

0ut of the record. Thank you. House Bill 89,

nepresentative Deuster. nepreseatativee vhat I suggested

vas, do you want to coae up here? T%e suggestion of the

Chair: Representative, is that the Chair is faced 91th the

ëecision of calling House Bill 79 or going back to the

Order of Second neadingy we 1ill go to second zeadiags.

Bepresentative Cataniap'î

Catania: dlThank youp ;r. Speakery then I wish yoq would go to

second Reading, because I voul; like to keep it in that

position.'l

Speaker Peters: ''House B ills Tàird Beading. 9e vill now go to

the order of tbose individuals vho wish to cail Bills on

Third Peading: vhich they gant to brihg back for purposes

of an ànendment. The Speaker has requested ze to announce
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that we will aGjourn for the evening at approxizately eight

o'ciock, or a few minutes thereafter. Representative

Yourelle for ghat purpose do you rise?'î

Yourell: ''Thank youy Mr. Speaker. àn inquiry of the Chair. Did

I understand you to saye that now is the tine that you were

going to the order of returning Bills from tàe status of

Third Reading on tàe Calendar to Second Readingv for

purpose of AmendzentQll

Speaker Peters: 'lfese sir./

ïoarell: l'Nove vhat vill be khe status of those Bills? Qill they

renain on second or vill they be moveë to Third right nov?'l

Speaker Petersz 'ITheyfll be moved to Third-/

ïourell: î'Theydll be moved to Third and tàen there gill be no

jeopardy for khat...for those Bil1s2'l

Speaker Peters: 'fcorrect.'f

Yourell: IlThank you.l'

Speaker Peters: ''Qellg the first Bill...first Bill on the list is

House Bill 89, Representative Deuster. Re are going to

those Bills on Third Reading which Kezbers ha ve asked to be

brought back to Second for purposes of Aœendaent. Roqse

3ill %%0y Represeatative Qatson. He asks ieave to briug

House Bill %%0 back to the Order of Second Readinge for the

purposes of an Amendleut. Does tbe Gentleman have leave?

TNere being no objectiony leave is granted.. :r..Clerk.''

Clerk Leoae: HHouse Bill 440. has been read a Secoad time

previously. Next âmendmente àzendzent #3, Slape. àzends

nouse Bill 440, as anended.''

Gpeaker Peters: tlnepresentative slape. Anendment #3 to Bouse Bill

q40. Representative slape.''

Slape: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tNe

House. This basically is the saze Anendment as àaendment

#2 vas. which vas defeated by the House the other day after

some consultation with the Sponsor and a clearing up of a
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misunderstanding by one of the major opponents of tbis

B1lQ. The Sponsor has nov agreed to accept the àmeaGlent

and I vould ask for acceptance of...adoption of this

Azendeent to nouse Bill 440.41

Speake: Peters: l'àny discussion? Qaestion isg shall Ameadaent #3

to House Bi11 %R0 be adopted? Those in favor will signify

by saying 'ayel: those opposed. In the opiniœn of the

Chair, tNe 'ayes' have it. àaendment 3 is adopted. âny

further Amendmentsz'l

Clerk Leone: ''No further àmeadments.''

Speaker Peters: 'lThird Reading. House 9ill 835, nepresentative

Hautino. The Gentlezan asks leave to bring Hoqse Bill

825(sic) back to the Order of Second Reading for the

purposes of an â/endment. Does the Gentleman have leave?

No objecEione leave is granted. nepresentative :auti....

Read t:e Bill: 5r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: nHouse Bill 835 has been read a Secon; tize

previously. Next àmendmentg àaendeent #2# Kautino. Aaends

House Bill 835 on page 2, aaG so forth./

Speaker Pekersz nEepresentative :autino on...what âlendment?

Auendment #2.11

sautino: 'IThank you, Kr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of the

House. âzendment #2 to House Bilk 835 is a technical

àaendment due to the decisio? recently by the àttorney

General as it pertains to the initial use of the

legislation, thak being amending the Horse Eacing àct.

Qhat this Amendment does, is add the word 'audl in place of

tbe leEter #a' on line 29 and eliainates duly authorized

aud legal vagering fro? that progision. ànd, the reason

for the à/endœent, is that television will be covering the

race and tbey have to have a contract vith the T.7. people

fto shov the race and the T.V. people are aot in a wagering
business. Andy 1...1 ask for a favorable Roll Ca 11 on
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The qaestion ise shall

Anendaent #2 to House Bill 835 be adopted? à1l those in

favor will signify by saying 'aye', opposed. In the

opinion of the Chairg the 'ayes' have it. The Amendment is

adopted. àny further àwendments7''

Clerk Leone: ''No Jurther Amemdpents.''

Speaker Peters: t'Third Reading. House Bill 582, Represeatative

Lechovicz. The Gentleœan asks leave to return House Bill

582 to the order of Second Readingy for the purposes of an

âaeadlent. Gentle/an have leage? yo objectione leave is

graated. Representative Lechovicz.''

Clerk Leone: IlHouse Bill 582. It's been read a second tize

previously. àaendment #1. Lechowicz. Azends House Bill

Petersl f'Any discussion?

582 on page 4. and so forthol'

Lechovicz: ''Thank you, Kr. Speaker-.o/

Speaker Peterar tfRepresentative techovicz.l'

Lechowiczz îlohank you: :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of

the House. Amendment #1 corrects Houae Bill 582 on page qe

line 3, by changing ten years to one year. ând on page 7,

line 3, by changing three years to one year. Page 7. line

13# by changing tàree years to one year. Based upon t:e

testizony that was Neard in Committeey they t:ought that

tNe tenure in the Bill vas too restrictive. And, for this

reasone they aade the recoamendations that are contained in

à/endment #1 and I aove for its adoption.n

Peters: f'Is there any discussian? The Gentleman moves

the adoption of ànendment 1 to House Bill 582. Those in

favor vill signify by saying 'aye', those opposed. In the

opinion of the CNair, *be 'ayes' bave it. AmenGmeat #1 is

adopted. Aay further âmendlents?ll

Speaker

Clerk Leone: ''No further âmendpents.n

Speaker Petersz ''Third Reading. House Bill 1241. Eepresentative
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scclain. The Gentlenan asks leave..-the Chair now.asks

leave of the House to consider a1l the Bills he has oa his

list to call, to bring them back froa Third to Seconde for

Pqrposes of Amendment. Is there leave? eine.

zepresentative Hcclain. :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leonez l'House Bill 12R1 has been read a Second tile

previously. eloor àaendment #1: Hcclain. Amends House

Bill 12R1 on page 1 and so forthon

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Kcclain./

'cclain: ''Tbank you very aucb, :r. Speaker. :r. Grossi pointed

oqt a technical error kith Azendment #1. I:d like to

withdrav àmendment #1y please.l'

Speaker Petersz IlThe GenEleman withdraws âmendment #1. Aay

furtber àzendmenks?''

Clerk Leone: I'Floor Azendment #2, hcclain. àzends doqse Bill

1241...11

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Hcclain: àaendwent #2.fI

'cclain: ''Thank you very much, Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen

of the House. âmendlent #2 to House Bill 1241 adds another

section in Ehe factors of aggrega--raggravation for

exteaded terms for those peopie tbat coluit crizes.

Presently: if you comwit a crine of ïelony or a greater

offense vithin ten years, yoa aay qet an exteaded term by

t:e judge, or if you coaait a heinous crizee you aay qet an

extended term. This Aaendaent vould provide that the judgë

with his discretion: upon the course of wotion or

prosecutore the defeadant nay be.--have an extended term if

he cozmits a felony against a chil; under 12 years of age,

a senior citizea over 60 years of age, or a person Ebat is

physically hanûicapped. I would move for t:e adoption of

Amendment #2.'.

Speaker Petersl flRepresentative Johnson.l

Johnsonz l'I just couldn't hear you, Hike, there's so mqch noise.
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You say tàerees a aggravating tera...aggravated coniitions

to double the term ia vhat...what does this Alendlent add

to? I didnlt understand that. I jqst sïmpl; didaêt Eear

youv that:s all.''

'cclain: ''T Natls okay. 1.11 repeat it. Tim, it aaehds Chapter

3:, Section 110553.2. (sicle vkich is factors in aggravation

dealing with extended termsy vhich is, as you knowe vithin

the judge's discretion on the sentencing hearing for a

defendant. Eiqht novy the judge zay. discretionar y. Day
extend the term if ik's a heinous crime or if it's a crime

that's beeR co/uitted against an individqal within the last

ten years of a felony of a greater.-.of the same class or a

greater class. àl1 tbis would add, is a new section that

would say thaty upon the judge's discretion: he ?ay also

have an exteaded ter/ for that defendant if that felony is

against a person vho is tvekve years or younger: a person

#ho is sïxty years or older, or a physically NanGicapped

PCCSOE*N

Johnson: ''Does theo.-woul; t:e :aendment require khat khe

criainal act be coalitted knovinq that tNe inGividual is

over or under that particular agey or is it a..-simply a

per se rule tàat is applicable vhether or not t:e defendant

is avare of the age?''

Bcclain: 'lltls just aw..it's a matter for the judgeês discretion

and it does not go to knoving-/

Johnson: ''IE doesnet require knowledqe then?s'

'cclain: llTNat's correct.l'

Speaker Peters: 'lQepresentative Stearney.l'

Stearney: Hdr. dcclain.''

Hcclain: nïes, defense lawyer.''

Stearney: ''Have you really thought out just exactly vàat youlre

doing here?l'

Mcclainz pAbsoluteiyoll
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Stearney: 'lrou knovy it seems to ze that if you did, you would

find that in this provision that vhere you can have an

eztended term wben the victia is sixty years of age or

oldery assuziug the case of an aggravated battery. a fight

betveen a fîfty-nine year old nan and a sixty year old man,

the fifty-nine year o1d 2an is found guilty of agqravated

battery, vhich is already one to three years, nov youAre

going to be able to sentence him up to six years in a

penitentiary vhen he got in a fight vith a guy who's only

one year older khan hin. Nov does thak really make sense?''

Kcclainz f'Ron, as you kaov tàat's a specious arguaent...'l

Stearneyt I'It is noto'l

Ncclain: t'No prosecœtor or judge is going to bave.--sentence a
defendante fifty-nine versus a sixty year olde to an

extended terma''

Stearney: 'lHr. Kcclain. you know 'urphyds Lav, if anything can go

wrong it will and if you put it in the statutee soze judqe

is just liable to say that's what :r. hcclain Deant. and

sentence a fifty-nine year old 2an to the peaitentiary for

six years for an offense of beating up a guy vNo is one

year older than him. sixty. Kove velre going a iittle bit

too far. Tàen in the question with physically han4icapped.

às :r. Johnson zentioned. Ehere's ao provision here tbat

you know that tNe individual ?as phgsically handicapped.

To a1l extensible appearances: the individual ?ay appear to

be as norzal as you and now ho has a handicap. nalely be

stutters perhaps.''

Kcclain: Ileell, Kr. Stearney.../

Stearney: l'ànd nov you#re going to give him an extended term.'l

icclain: '1I'd suggest that yoq look at Amendment #2. It defines

vbat the definition of handicap is.''

Stearney: ,,1:1 reading it. ïes. a1l it says is that it impairs

bim. There's no cequirement that the handicap be apparent
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to the offender.''

Kcclain: lhbsolately not. It says a permanent disabling ph ysical

characteristic. So that's absolutely incorrect.''

Stearney: ''ëell it doesn't say it has to be apparent to the other

individual. Vou're just.--youere just going a bit too Tar

by adopting these àœendlents and there's really no need for

doing so, for extending the term. If the judge believes

that it should be extended, vhen you :ave heinous behaviore

he cau do so, but now by incorporating these other

provisionse you can have it vith or githout t:e heinous

behavior, because it says or. so gou need not need heinous

behavior indicative of wanton cruelty in order to double

the tern. ïou know, ve're really going koo far.

FurLhermore. (4r. Speaker, I vould object to Lhe gerlaneness

of this ànendzente because aov ito-.ê'

Speaker Peters: ''Represenèative Stearneyg earlier in the dalg the

Chair made the ruling that an individual who goes into the

merits of *he àmendzent and taàes advantage of khat and

then raises the question of germaneness does not coae in as

an equity vith clean hands.'t

Stearney: nWelle :r. speakery I have.ae''

Speaker Petersl 'lThe Chair feels... the Chair feels... the Chair

feels your hauds are a bit snudged.''

stearney: ''Qelle :r. ... Nowg Me have a court of equity and we

have tàe Chancellor sitting therew..sr. Chancellor I say

this here: itls an appropriate question to raise at this

timee and it Easn't been wakved and ites qot aove; and it's

right for controversy. So, I would ask that you rule on

tbe gernaneness question.''

Speaker Peters: I'lhe Cbair woqld stick.vith its original ruling

that the question of germaneness cones too late.

Representative Huff-ll I
Huffr f'Thaak you, Kr. Speaker. T'd just like to ask tàe previous
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speaker: vould be consider it Aeinous behavior: if a client

dida't pay hks fee?''

Speaker Peters: ''nepresentative dcclain to close.''

HcclaiR: I'Thank you very Duch, :r. Speaker: Ladies and Gentleaen

of the House. 1:11 tell you what precipitated this action.

In a crininal case recently: a person vas charged with

zurder by the prosecutor and was foqnd guilty of

involunta ry manslaughter. Involuntary nanslaughter is a

reckless crine anG eost probably will not fit under the

section right now of heinous. So in other words. the jqdge

#ill not be able to really looà at tàe àeinous section

of...of the factor in order to have an exteaded term. Sov

the criziual vill have like a tvo to five year sentence.

ghat this will provide ise for the helpless.-.'l

Speaker Peters: ''Excuse me, Bepresentative Stearney.ooHcclain.

For what purpose does the Gentleman...l'

Stearney: ''Hr. Speakero''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative stearney.n

Stearney: '1112 told that this à/endnent has not been distributed.

àmendzent #2. ànd if that's so# we should not be acting on

it.''

Speaker Peters: HKr. Clerk, has this Aleudzent been distributed?ll

Clerk Leone: ''Tàe staff informs Ke...'I

Speaker Peters: 'IThe records of the Clerk indicate it Eas been

distributed.ll

Stearney: ''àmendment #2 has beeu distributed? kell our Hajority

Leader's àssistant here is telling ze that it has not.''

Speaker Peters: Hproceede Representative Ncclain.'l

scclainz 'IThank you. Ik#s taken a11 of the gind oqt of ay sails,

:r. Defense àttorney. tadies and Gentleoen of the

House...l'

Speaker Peters: 'II suggest you be brief.?

xcclain: ''T'? going to. Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe nouse: a11
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pqrely discretionary. The judge œay bave an

extendeë term for a felony against a child below twelve, a

handicapped persone or a person that:s over sixty years

old. ïoudre talking about proEectinge vàat I would call a

helpless victime a person. childe elderly or handicapped

that are not able to adeguately defenë themselves against

sone sort of object activity by another person. A11 it isF

is purely discretioiary. :Ne jadge 2ay have tàe exteuded

tera. Purely discretionary. I'd ask Tor an 'ayee vote.'l

Speaker Peters: 'lTàe question is# shall âzendment 2 to House Bill

12:1 be adopted. Bepresentative Stearneye requests a Ro1l

Call voke. No. voice vote? Voice vote. â1l those in

favor will signify by saying 'aye': those opposed. The

opinion of the Chairg t:e 'nos' have it. nepresentative

Kcclain reqqests a 2oll Call vote. Those in favor will

vote 'aye', those opposed will vote 'no'. Have a11 voted

vho wish? Have all voted who vish? Take the recordy Kr.

Clerk. On this questiou, there are 79 voting 'aye'e 50

voting 'nay' and Amendzent #2 to House B1l1 12:1 is..wis

adopted. Any further àmendaents?'l

Clerk Leone: T'so further â/endaents.''

Speaker Peters: nThird Reading. House Bill 8...112 sorry. House

Bill 931, Eepresentative Terzich. Terzich. House Bill

931. Read t:e Bil1# :r. Clerk.l'

Clerk Leone: ''Hoqse Bill 931. It's been read a Secon; time

previously. eloor Amendzent #1, Terzich. Ameads House

Bill 12...931 on page 6 and so forthe'f

Speaker Peters: HEepresentative 'erzich.p

Terzich: d1âh... yes, Mr. Speaker. Thak Aaendnen t is a disclaimer

under the Handates àct and I move for its adoption.''

Speaker Peters: I'Is there any discussioa? Questioa is: shall

âzendment #1 to House Bill 931 be adopted? Those in favor

will signify by saying 'aye': those oppose4. The opinion
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have it. âwendaent 41 is adopted.tayes'

àny further àmendments?'l

Clerk Leone: 'fNo further ànendaents.l'

Speaker Pekers: nThird Beading. House Bill 1275, Represeatative

Volf. Read the Bil1. J.J. kolf.'l

Clerk Leonez tlnouse Bill 1275, has been read a second time

previously. Azendzent #1v J.J. Qolf. àmeqds House Bill

1275 on page 1 and so fortb.l'

Speaker Petersl Hnepresentative Qolf.u

eolf: J.J.: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker, seabers of tbe :ouse. This

Amendœent incorporates several Departeent of Conservation

adzinistration Bills that were not posked in tize to get a

hearing. They make various chaages in the wildlife coding,

including to more clearly defines the turkey season in

out...it raises oat of state license from fifteen to thirty

dollars. raises the bag limit to two birds and changes

tàe âunting tiae. It cleans . up the deer permit section

regarding land owner permits. àllows year roand skunk

hunting due to nqisance problems and rabies. Provides for

nanresident trapping of fur bearing Maomals and Qakes

several word changes in the àct. Eeduces the day limit on

northern pike from three to one to bring Illinois in line

with Hissouri and the ëississippi River. Revises section

of iaportation of live eggs or sper? used for bait

prinarily aad elizinates the requirezent that persons qse a

seine or dip net under ice. Obtain authorization and be

sqpervised by the Deparkaeat. The final portion aagnds tàe

Fish and @ildlife Code to provide that a legal taking of

fish and game for saley vhich is known as poaching. is

panishable as a Class felony. Currently the violatlon is

oaiy a misdemeanor and puaisbabie up ko six aonths in jail

and a fine of five huadred dollars and exkends the steel

shot restrictions to January 1, of 198:. I woqld move the
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adoption of tNe Alendaent.'l

Speaker Peters: ''àny discqssion? Qœeition ise shall âaendïent

1...Let the record indicate. any obscene comœents coming

over the phone, were by Representative Hcclaine not me.

The question is, shall Aaendment #1 to nouse Bill 1275 be

adopEed. â11 those in favor vi11 signify by saying 'aye',

tbose opposed. The opinion of the Chairv the dayes. have

it. àlendnent #1 is adopted. àny fqrther Azendments?''

Clerk Leone: '1No further Amendzents.''

Speaker Peters: HThird Reading. House Bill 542. J. J. Qolf. Read

the Bill, :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: nHouse Bill 5:2. Ites been read a Second tize

previously. Next &wendnente âmendment #2: J.J. @olf.

àzends House Bill 5%2 and so forth-''

Speaker Peters: nEepresentative Qolf.'l

Rolfe J.J. 'Iàh yes: Nr. Speaker. At the present time,

pisdemeanants receive less good tiae credits than convicted

felons. To eliminate this disparity. is proposed to have

lisdemeanants receive the same one 4ay of good credit for

each day of service in tàe institution. It would allov

misdeaeanants to serve less time in the institutioa:

tàereby reducing the cost to tâe Gtate aud helping reduce

oveccrovding. This àaendment is beiag intro4uced by

the...ak the request of the Dgpartment of Corrections.''

Speaker Peters: ''Any discussion? If note the question is, sball

Amendaent 2 to House Bill 5q2 be aiopted? All those in

favor will signify by saying 'aye'. a11 those opposed. The

opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes' have it. The àRenizent's

adopEed. Any further àmendnents?''

Clerk Leone: ''No farther zlendments.l'

speaàer Petersz 'IThird neading. 1679, Representative Hoxsey.

Rea; the Bill: :r. Clerk.ll

Clerk Leonez HHoase Bill 1679. It's been read a Second time
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1679 on page one and so fortà.l

Speaker Peters: ï'Eepresentative 7an Duyne-'d

VanDuyne: f'Thaak youe Kr. Speaker. Eirst I want to tbank

Representative Hoxsey for allowing ze to attach this

àlendaent to her Bill. I've told àer about it and she

agrees with it. The àmendment addresses a problem that our

local Lionls Club has ia Joliet and also. including

other-..all Eàe other charitable organizations registered

pursuant to Section 2. of this Act. :ig:t nove they are

exempted fcom filing with the Attorney General in hiring a

C.P.A. to do theiro.ofiling of aa affidavit vit: thel, that

vould cost to the tune of several hundred to a Eàousand

dollars vith every filing. The exemption is up to

tventy-five thousand dollars in one given year as far as

their fun; raising activities are concerneG, but tNey are

exceeding that nog and theyere going...tàey have to pay

this zoney out to a C.P.à. So, vhat siuply the Bill does.

is relieves the Aaendlent...the exeaption of tventy-five

thoqsand and raises it to fifty.''

Speaker Petersz ''âny discussioa? Queskion ise shall

âmendment..-there being no further iiscussion: the question

ise shall Azendment #1 to Eouse Bill 1679 be adopted?

Those in favor vill signify b y sa ying 'aye'e those opposed.

In the opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes' bave it. The

àlendment's adopted. âny furtber Amendaents?ê'

Clerk Leone: /No further A/endments.''

Speaker Peters: ''Third Reading. House Bill 1003. Representative

Birkiabine.n

Clerk Leone: lHouse Bill 1003, has been read a Second time

previously. àmendnent #1, Birkinbine. Amends House Bill

1003 on page 1, line 1 and so fortho''

Speaker Petersz l#/epreseatatlve Biràinbiae.''

5ay 13: 1981

àmends House Bill
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Birkinbine: 'IThaak youv hr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. The àœendment I offer to Bouse Bill 1003 gas

originally House Bill 1318: that sonehov got lost in the

switches and was never heard io Coalittee. It adds

clarifying language to a Bill ve passed iast yeary that

involve; self-iqsqrance pools for gorkmen's colpensation.

It has perhaps: the unique situation of being supported by

b0th èNe I.H.;. and tNe A.F. of L-C.I.O. And, I ask for

yoqr support.ll

Speaker Peters: 'Iàny discassion? :epresentative Darrowon

Darrow: ''T:ank you, :r. Speaker. I vould question the

gerzaneness of this àmendnent to t:e :il1. 0ne deals witb

t*e @orkmea's CozpensatioR âcE the otherls the

Rorkergslsic) Occupational Disease Act./

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Birkinbine. I1m sorryg

Eepreseatative Darrowy vas that directed to the Chair?'l

Darrog: î'Tes: that's a parliaœentary inqqiryo''

Speakel Peters: ''Rould you repeat tàat please?''

Darrow: ''gell, I'2 qqestioniag the ge rzaneness of Amen4zent #1.

Amendzent #1 deals vith the Qorker's (sic) Occupation

Disease àct: the Bill deals with @orkerdstslc) Coapensation

àct-''

Speaker Petecs: HHow >re your hands?'l

Darrow: ''Clean.n

Speaker Petersz l'Hr. Parlianentarian. Representative Darrow,

this is like fifty-four seconds in the first round. The

Chair rules the àmendoent is germane.''

Darrog: 1I%e11 then. I vould ask tkat if tàe âzendment is adopted:

that the Bill be moved back to second Eeading: eirst

Legislative Day. since it ameuds the title.. So perbaps...''

Speaker Peters: ''Youfre vithin...you are witàin your rights to

reqqest tbat. Representative Birkinbine.tl

Birkinbine: nTàanà youy :r. Speaker. àre there questions? Like
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I sa y, it's a Bill tbat both tàe â.F. of L-C. I.O and I.5.à.

sqpport./

Speaker Petersz ''âny further discassion ? There bei ng nnne. the

question ise shall Alendment #1 to Hoase Bill 1003 be

adopted? Those in favor wi11 signify by saying Iaye'e

those opposed. In the opinioa of the Chair: the 'ayes'

have it. The àzendment is adopted. Third Reading. I'm

sorryy I'm sorry. Second Aeading, First Legislative Day.

The Chain zakes another error. Not Qany.. à new concept to

germaneness, a little creativity. all in a11 not a bad day

for the peopte. Representative Diprina, on House Bill 735.

Mait a minutee Larry, that's got three kmeRdments. eait a

minute. 627, eavell. Pepresentative Pavell on 627.

Representative Fawell.''

ï'Hr. Speaker, I woutd like to ask leave to brinq my Bill,

Hause Bil1 627, back to Second Reading: please.''

Fagell:

Speaker Peters: lLeave has been grantede'l

Clerk teone: îlnouse Btll 627. No âmendaent? We donlt bave an

Aoendment.'l

Speaker Beters: nEepresentative fawell, do you just want to leave

it on second Readinga'l

Favell: I'Vese vill you just please leave it there?''

Speaker Peters: ''Fine. Second zeading. @ait a Qinute.

Pepresentative Capparelli: 291. Is the Gentleman .here?

RepreseatatiFe Olconaell, 167R. Not ready?l'

O'Connell: 'ITàe Alendment is not ready, :r. Speaker.'l

speaker Peters: ''àlright. 210, Schunezan. out of the record.

1353, Hoffman. 0h# gait a Kinute: there's fkve àzendnehts

on there: Gene. Represeatative Hoffman.. 1353.,'

Clerk Leone: ''Hoase Bill 1353. It's been read a Seconë time

previously. àoendment #qy Hoffnan. zmends qouse Bill 1353

on page 4 and so forth-l'

Hoffzanz ''Thauk you very nuch, Hr. speaker: Ladies and Gentlewen
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of the Hoase. House Bill 1353 haG been discussed yesterday

and ge khoaght was going to stay on Secondy bqt later on

vhen an objection to a fiscal note vas vitàdrawnv it gas

moved forward to Third. I#n bringing it back todayy to

consider Anendment :% and there are other Azendments by

other people folloving it. House Bill 1353. Amendlent #%

is t:e Scàool Problems Coanisskon proposale for t:e general

distributive fund. It does as I said yesterday, condenses

the Title I waiting on the top and tbe bottoa. on tàe top

tgo and a half points, on the bottom three points. The

assessed va laation fiqures that are in it, are at t:e

billion five hundred twelve point six zillioRe vhic: vould

break out at fifteen sixty-three doilars and thirty-tvo

cents per pupil. Ande I ask yoqr sqpport for âwendaent

#4.11

speaker Peters: ''Representative Giorgi.''

Giorgi: nKr. noffman, I think you leaked inforzakion to tbe press

yesterday on this Bi11. And. I understand a nuaber of

school districts. especially 205. is going to lose a

million dollars on your new funding fornula and I#n

vondering if youeve got a printout on what you:re doingal

noffzan: '91:2 not leakingo''

Giorgi: ''Hell listen, my zockford nevspapers had a front page

story that the àmendment gou put on yesterday cost a school

district like Rockford. and there's about twelve Eundred in

the state and youlre costihg eac: one of thez .money at the

expense of-.-and giving it to tNe suburban counties. or the

coliar counties. xove it'appeared on the front page of the

paper today and Ifve been callgd by my edikor and I vant to

knov vhat you're doiag.''

Hoffnan: ''Kr. ah...to the Gentlezan I vill Kake oRe comment just

in reference to Rockford. If we make no change... I'1

sorry, vrong one. If ve make no change in the foraula at
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tbe sare level. Rockford vould be at twenty-three point six

million. if yoq adopt œy Amendzeat, they will be at

twenty-six point niae aillion.''

Giorgi: ''Thatls tbe àmendment tonight? Nov this àmendment here?n

Hoffzan: nniqht now-n

Giorgiz 'Ieine. Gkay-lf

Spea ker Peters: 'Inepresentative stuffle./

stuffle: 'lïes. 9i1l tNe Sponsor yield? Representative doffzan,

is tàis the proposal, at least with regard to the first

portion of the âmendment, made by the school Problems

Commission?'l

Hoffnan: nïeso''

Stuffle: ''The second question is: Ehen t:e only real issue is the

dollar amount as to the guarantee: wàether or not we alter

that?n

Eoffzan: nThe fact of the aatter is, the appropriation is

controlling on tâat anyway. khat we do bere is aot really

that important.''

Stuffle: 'lvouere indicating that we cNanged tbe 1av Aast year to

indicate khat t*e guarantee goes up or dovn, subject to tbe

appropriation. I%d urge an affiraative voke.n

speaker Peters: ''Representative Schneiieral'

schaelderz ''Tha t exchange you just had is essentially correct.

The Cozmission came forward witâ a proposal, that

in..oreconmended Title I cbanges. Those of us vbo are on

tNe Conmisskon, including sezbers from both sides of the

rotunda. the Senate and the House, De/ocrats and

Republicans alike, confira that we kere in accord oa the

Tikle I change. âgain: Aepresentative Eoffman is correck

that the only dispqte lies in the Gollar aooults that vill

be offered in the proposal. I think we ought to adopt

àmendzent #%. I have àmendlent #5e which vi1l chaage those

dollar amounts and I think we can address tNak also. Soe I
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Ehink What ve need to doe Hr. Speaker and 'eœbers. is to

vote favorably on Azendment #% and then vote favorably on

#5. I'm getting ahead of the gaae.el

Speaker Peters: ''zepresentakive Brummer.''

Brqomer: ''ïes. I zove the previous question.l

Speaker Peters: nThe question isy shall the wain question be put?

Those in favor will signify by saying eaye', those opposed.

The guestion isv shall Amendmeat #q to Bouse Bill 1353, be

adopted? Those in fa vor will signify by saying 'aye'v

those opposed. The 'ayes# have it. ànenizent % is

adopted. Further Azendnents?t'

Clerk Leone: Hrloor Amendment #5, Schneider. âleads House Bill

1353, as azended.f'

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Schneidere on àmendment #5.4,

sc:neider: ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker and Kelbera of the Bouse. às

I mentioned a second agoy my Aeendzeat siwply increases t:e

dollar distribution and it is a change that is below t*e

original thirteen fifty-three, an; vill allok for lore

funis to be distributed throughout tàe State at a higher

level. So, it would zean that tbe per pupil guaranteey I

wasn't pa ying attention to Representative Hoffman's nunberg

but my nqmber is fifteen sixty-nine per pqpil, compared

to...owhat'd you havee Gene? znyhowe that's the

difference.''

Speaker Peters: ''Representakive Aeilly.l'

Reillyz 'ITàank you. dr. Speaker. I Fould rlse in opposltàon to

this Amendment and hope that people on both aides of the

aisle, b?t certainly oq this sidew vould support Ke in this

position, which I tNink is one we need to feel strongly

about. There's no need to hol; out a promise to school

districks ke kno? We Can't keep, and thatls Yhat tâis Bill

does. ke donlt have t*e extra twentyy tveaty-five aillion l
;

dollars that's involved here and there#s no point in lying
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Eo anyoae and saying that ve do: vheu ve knov .perfectly

vell we donAt. Representative Hoffmaa's àuendment, vhich

is now on this Bill and vhich no* becones the Bille

outlines a reasonable beginning position on school aid.

There vill be negotiations between both parties, betveen

school boards and th1 Governor's officee al1 kinds of

people betveen nov and the eRd of tNe process. But, to

hold out to tàen aow that ve can somehow affor; something

ve knov we canlt afford anG ve: re not going to end up

anywhere near, is simply to engage in the kind of

irresponslble governzeat that ve often get accused of.

People Will start plauning sc hool budgets based on what we

do. even though ve tell them that that's kind of foolish.

People wili sEart begtnning to believe that this is really

going to be truee even though ve knov we don't have the

Ioney to do it. I gould hope that everyone vould

understan; that this is sometking we can't 4o. T:at this

is soaething that in any event is not going to deliver any

real money to any scàool district in the State. Qhat geRre

dealing wità here, is funny money that we don't have.

vould àope that evecyone gould joia with le ia opposing

this Amendaent and vote 'no' on Aaendzent #5 on this Bill.*

Speaker Petersz HEepresentative Schneidere to close. Sorry,

Representative Stuffle.'l

stuffle: êlres, dr. Speaker and Nembers. Just a couple of brief

points. Pirst of a 11# tkis àleadzent does not attempt to

puE khe Bill or the appropriakion thak would follov it:

back at t:e level originally requested by tàe Board of

Education. It does indeede put t:e level back consistent

with vhat the Governor's original reconlenda tions vere. as

to Ehe schooi aid formala. Importantly, Representative

Reilly indicated this vould cost twenty-five million

dollars or more. That is not the case. Therels a six
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dollar increase from zepresentative Hoffœan's level, in the

per pupil guarantee that wauld generate less than a

thirteen zillion dollar increase in an appropriation that

is over one point five billion dollars less than one

percent. I gould urge an 'aye: vote: because I thiak we

can find the thirteen aillion dollars. keêre not

attezpting to break the bank. @e*re not attezpting mo go

back to the level that the Board of Education originally

recomlended. To do that, would require aiditionally to

gàat nepresentative schneider has proposed here today.

eighty some zilliou dollars. We#re no* asking for thate

we:re asking for only a szall portion of tàe pie and a

œinor increasee not of tventy-five million, but less than

half of that aaount.n

Speaker Peters: l'Representative Schneidery to close. Briefly'l

Schueiderz 'lThank youe Sr.. Speaker. Againe vhat t*is does is

sizply confirm. I thiak: vhat the second floor is ganting

to happen, is ko have more money into t:e forzula and

distribqte it accordingly. The d olla r dtfferences are not

that far apart. I think it vould do all of our districts

well to support a level of fifteen sixty-nine. àad,

voqld ask for an 'aye' vote.H

Speaker Peteraz 'lThe question ise shall âzendnent #5 be adopted?

Those in favor will signify b y saying 'aye', those opposed.

In the opinion of tbe C:air. the âmendlent is lost.

Further àmendzentsz''

Clerk Leone: I'Floor àlendment #6e Schneider. ADends douse Bill

1353: as amended.d'

Speaker Peters) l'Representakive Schneidere vithdravs âlendment

#6. Further AmendRents?'l

Clerk Leone: I'eloor Aaeudment #7e Braun. Amends Boise Bill

13...1'

speaker Peters: ''nepresentative Braun: withdravs ànendment #7.
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#8e Deuster. A/ends Hoqse Bill

1 3 ''

speaker Peters: Il@ho?''

Clerk Leone: nDeuster.'t

Speaker Peters: t'Representative Deqster. on âmendment #8.'9

Deuster: 'I:r. Speaker and Ladies an4 Gentlewen of the House.

âœendzent #8 adjusts tàe waiting factor for eleaeatary

schools, froz one to one point one. âs you aay knog in tbe

school aid formula: ve have a weighting fackor for high

schools of one point tvo five and a weighting factor for

elelentary schools of one. It is my feeling, an4 tbe

feeling of many wbo are involved in elezeakary eiucakion

particularly, that the elementary grades are veryg very

izportant. ând this Bill, in a vay, you could say fine

tunes tbe foraula by iûcreasing the auöant of money going

to the elementary schools slightly. The reason for doing

this, is this; ge know : ve Nave declining enrollnente

because we don't bave a baby boonlsic), we have a shortage

of children. The elezentary schools are the ones vho are

suffering from the declininq enrollnent zost and closing.

The elementary schools are also very iaportant to the

education of children. I would encourage your support for

this àmendment vhich adjusts slightly upwards the geighting

factor for elementary schools. Ande I kno? zy good friends

who are the educationai leaders here in tàe Eouse:

Representative Schneider and Hoffman are...aay àaFe a

conflict of intereste because they are bot: high school

teachers. lut nonethelesay I look forward to their

observations on tNis subject too. and voalG appreciate your

support of the àlendmentel'

Speaker Peters: 'IRepresentative Gtqffle. He indicates he'll

respond.''
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Stuffle: 'lThank you. Aepreseutative Deustery do you have figqres

to iadicate what tbis would do in terzs of a shift of

dollars from Ehe position tha: velre now ine if tkls vere

funded at o:e point five one tvo billion Gollars aud with

Representatlve Hoffman's âkendmeat now in placee can you

tell ae hov zuch money gould be shifted at that fundiag

level from the higà scàools and qnits to tàe eleuentary

districts?'l

Speaker Peters: nRepresentative Deuster.s'

Deuster: 1'@el1, Pepresentative Hoffzan is whispering tveaty

uillioq, that's probably accurate. I donlt have a computer

printoqt and I can't authoritively (sic) say. but that's

roughly about what I think it ise''

Stuffle: HRell. 1et me speak to the Amendment, because I do have

a cowputer printout. And +he ànendzent does shift about

tventy lillion dollars and I believe if you look at that it

shifts about five from one type of district aad fifteen for

another. I Would support your âmendaent if ve vere batàe;

in dollarse but it seems to me that. the position on your

side of the aisle is that we donet have enough money even

Eo put tvelve million more doiiars in ite 1ek alone moviuq

tventy around. And, for that reason. I would oppose the

àmendzent.''

Speaker Peters: ''The question is, shall 'àmendnent #8# to Eouse

Bill l3.w..Representative Satterthwaite, I'm sorry.

nepresentative Satkgrthvaite.''

Satterthvaite: H@ill the Sponsor yie1;2 Don, I:2 a little

confused. Are yoe saying that this fund wooldw..this

aaount of money would be shifted only in to elemenEary

districts, or vould it also beaefit unit distclcts vhicà

have elelentacy as part of tbeir responsibility?l'

Speaker Peters: n:epresentatïve Deuster./

Deusterz 1*1:11 respond to the question. The shift is to
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elementaries and I think nepreseatative Hoffman said to

units. kherever there are elementary studentse the

geighting is one poiat onew''

Satterthwaite: 'Ilt is on the student, not on the type of school

district?'l

Speaker Peters: ''Have ve ansvered the question?n

Satterthvaite: l'Hoffœan. Let Hoffman aasgerw''

Speaker Peters: ''How did Representative Hoffman

get...this.g.these vere sizple Amendâents, Eepresentative

Hoffnan. Proceedxll

noffnan: ''Part of the debate fits into that category and some of

it doesnlt. The...vhat +he Sponsor of the lkendment said

is correct, it does apply to elementary stadents in both

elezentary and unit districtsg bqt you gotta look at the

formula as a kotal. In fact, with this Azeudment units

vould get less than they vould if ge didn't adopt it. If

tàat....in the terma of total dollars-n

Satterthwaite: nBnits.-vunits uould get less in total dollars?n

HoffRaa: l'Yes, because ge have to redistribute tventy zillion

dollars avay in a ëifferent way and so it in fact vould

reduce the amount of money that units vould get.f'

Satterthwaite: nThank youo''

Hoffman: f'Feah./

Speaker Peters: 'lThe question is, sàall âKendment #8 to House

Bi1l 1353 be adopted? Those in favor will siguify by

saying laye', those opposed. The 'nosl àave it. Tbe

àmendRent is lost. Farther Amendments?'f

Clerk Leoqe: l'Ko further Amendments./

speaker Peters: ''T:ir; Beading. Eepresentative Jaffe, 1102.

Read the Bii1.1I

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 1102. It's been read a Second tile

previously. Floor à/endment #2e Jaffe. àmends noqse Bill

1102, as amendedo'l
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speaker Petersz ''Representatlge Jaffe. Buzz: youdre nextwn

Jaffe: I'ïes, 8r. speaker and Hezbers of the House. This is

zerely a clarifyiag àuendmeate that vas requested by the

Hedical Society. By aistake ge included Mediciae aad a1l

its branches in this particqtar Bill. It wasa't suppose to
be that vay. It gas only to include dental surgery. So

what ge delete. the vords zedicine in al1 its braachese

dental surgery and insert in lieu thereof dental sargery

and thates all that àzeniment #2 ëoes and I vould zove its

:ay 13e 1981

ado pt ion. ''

Speaker Peters: 'Iâny discussion? There being none, the question

ise shall âmendaent #2 to House Bill 1102 be adopted?

Those in favor vill signify by sa ying 'aye', those opposed.

In tàe opinion of the Chalre tâe 'ayes: have it. The

Aaendzent is adopted. further kmendzeats?''

Clerk teone: e'No further àmendaentsal

Speaker Peters: HThird Reading. iouse Bill 2%9, Representative

ïourell.''

ïourell: HThank you. :r. speaker. tadies and Gentleaeu of the

House. Amendment #...''

Speaker Peters: pnold ony Buzz.'ê

Clerk teonel Haouse Bill 249...41

Speaker Petersz ''Eor an announcement.'l

Clerk Leone: 'Ilt's been read a Second tize previously. âzendment

#2. Yourell-Getty. àmends nouse Bill 2:9, on page 1 and so

forth.l'

Speaker Peters: 'IBepresehtative ïoqrell-n

Yourell: ''Thank youe 5r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. à mendzent #2 to Hoqse Bill 2%9 addresses itself to

perhaps a constitutional questioa related to the bail B&ll

and the Bill that ve#ve introduced relative to the amount

of tàe bail and t:e mandatinq of that bail. Idve been

advised on good authority, that peràaps in order to protect
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the Bill in both parts as far as the bail and the fine is

concerned: that instead of zandating the court to wake the

bail the saae amount as the street value of the drugs

conflscatede to instead direct tàe court to do that. Aadg

by doing soe ve then vould have made: on goo; authority as

Ilve said. Ebe Bill constitutional. I aove the aGoption of

Ameadment :2 to House Bill 2:9.41

Speaker Peters: 'làny discussion? There being none, the qûestion

is: shall àmeninent 2 to House Biàl 2q9 be adopted? Those

in favor vi1l signify by saying 'aye', thoae opposed. In

the opinion of the Cbair, tNe 'ayesl have it. Tbe

àmendment's adopted. Any further âmendments?'l

Cleck Leone: 'INo further àmendments.'l

Speaker Peters: r'Third Reading. Eeprese ntakige Bopp. on 1682.

Representative Karpiel, youdre next.u

clerk Zeonel ''House Bill 1682 has beea read a Secon; time

previously. Ploor àmen4ment #3, Eopp. àmends Hoqse Bill

1682, as aoendeëml'

Speaker Peters: 'lBepresentative Ropp.d'

Eoppz I'Thank you, :r. Speaker an4 Keabers of tbe Rouse.. Pirst of

alle Iêd like leave to table âzendzent #2. It 1as mg

Azendment and it was impropetly drafted and laendneat #3

takes care of the correction. Leave to table..wn

speaker Peters: ''The gentleman requests leave to table Axendpeat

#2. teave qranted? No objectioh. îeave is granted./

gopp: I'Azgndzent #2 corrects the words that gere..o'l

Speaker Peters: ''ëait a linute. âiendlent #3. àRy further

ànendmehts: Hr. Clerkzn

Clerk Leoner ''âzendœent #3, Ropp./

Speaker Peters: I'Amendment #3e Eepresentative Eopp-/

:opp: Hàlândaent #3 corrects the vording that I vanted to correct

yesterday from decedant to deceadant.n

Speaker Peters: ''Any Giscussion? The Gentleœaa moves the
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adoption of âmendment #3, to nouse Bill 1682. â1l those in

favor will signify by sa ying 'aye', those opposed. In the

opinion of t:e Chairg the 'ayes' have it. àmendnent 3 is

adopted. Any further àaendzents?''

Clerk Leone: *No further àmendments.'l

speaker Petera: 'lThird Aeading. Representakivg Xarplele 1842.11

Clerk teone: ''Hoqse Bill 18:2 has been read a Second tine

previoqsly. Hotion. I move to table Amendment #1 to House

Bill 1842. Representative Karpiel-ll

Speaker Petersz ''The Lady zoves to table àlendaent #1. Is there

objection? Being nonee àzendnent #1 is tabled. Purther

âaendnentaQ''

C lerk Leone: ''èmendoent #2, Karpiel. âzends noqse Bill 1842...%

speaker Peters: 'lAmendwent #2, Representative Karpiel./

Karpielz ''I vould like leave to vltàdra? Amendnent #2.p

Speaker Peters: ''The Lady withdravs àzendment #2. Purther

zmendwents?l'

Clerk Leone: l'Floor ARendlent #3# Karpiel. Amends House Bill

1842...f1

Speaker Peters: I'Anendlent 3: Bepresentative Karpiel./

Karplelr 'zres. Azeadœeat #3 nov .becoaes tbe Bill. Everytàing

was strqck after the enacting claqse and this A/endlent or

this Bill implenents Article 7111, Section % of tàe

Illinois Constitution. I have gorked on this âmendœent in

conjunction vith the Xorthvest Hqnicipal C onference and

sunicipal League, the Illiöoi s Press âssociatlon and

sgveral okher groups. I tEink Ehe Bill noue is in essence.

has the recomœendaEions of the tocal Governwent eiaance

Coœmission gith a few Qifferences vhich I woulG prefer to

debate on Third Reading. ând, I Would just ask for your

approval of àaendaent #3.*

Speaker Petersz I'Before we proceed to thate the Lady asks

to..-move to table àœendment #2. Those in favor #i1l
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signify by saying 'aye'. tàose opposed. àmendnent #2 is

tabled. The Lady now asks. the adoption of àmendneat #3.

Is there discussionz Representative Birkinbine.'l

Birkinbine: llThank youv :r. Speakero, @ill tàe Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Peters: Nshe indicates, reluctantlg, she Bi11.O

Birkinbine: ''ïou nentioned that you have dealt gith tbe MortEwest

dunicipal Conference. Are they in agreeaent vith your

àmendment as it nov Yeadszl'

Karpiel: ''Yes, they aree Representative.''

Birklnbine: ''Thank you.ll

Speaker Petersz HRepresentative Giorgi.n

Giorgi: f'Kr. Speaker. Is there a preenption on home rule tn this

Amendment?/

Karpiel: ''Is there a preemption oa hoze rule: did yoq ask?u

Giorgi: nYes.l

Karpiel: t'No there is not.''

Giorgi: ''T:ere's no reference to hoae rule povers?''

Karpiel: l'Oh. II2 sorry, it does preelpt àoae rule powers.l

Giorgi: I'It does preelpt home rule pogers?l'

Karpiel: l'It does. ïes, sir.'l

Giorgi: HWell, ;r. Speaker. :arlier...:r. speaker. Polish

prince. :r. Speakery she tabled...she vithdrew the first

Committee àmendment. Qasn't there sozeone fro? Eàe

Comuittee that should have spoke on that àzendment, so that

ue know uhat the Committee intended. vith the Committee

àmendment?'l

Speaker Peters: lnepresentakive Giorgiy there was no one seeking

recognltion from either slde of the alsle.''

Giorgiz I'Rhich Coaaittee vas that inv sir?'l

Speaker Peters: 'l/epresentative, can you ansver the GeRtlelan's

question'n

Karpiel: 'fïes. The Comzittee àlendzent ?as put on by ze-l'

Speaxer Petersr ''ghak..wwhat CoRmittee-.o':
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Giorgiz ''khat commitkee?'l

speaker Petersz tL ..was the Bill heard in?''

Karpiel: 'Iln zxecutive and the âmendtent was ny âmendaent. Tàe

àzendment gas essentially suggested by the Illinois Press

àssociation. Thê Aunicipal League and various otàer

municipal groups felt that the àmendnent. the publicatioa

requirements were too strong iu that particular Anendaenty

vNich vas vhy it was tabled. The origïnal Hoqse Bill 18:2,

they also thought vas too restrictive. Representativee and

felt tàat t3e recompendations of t:e Local Government

Finance Commission vas somethihg they could live with a 1ot

better and hive endorsed that Bill, vhich is aov 18R2./

Giorgi: 'Iveah. :r. Speaker, you knog: I'2 beihg prolpted herev

but I uhderstan; your first.-.the first Bill was tubed in

the Cities and Villages aad then you went tnto Exec vith

this Bill. Is that correct?n

Karpiel: nOh, II2...yeah...vhat happened was..noe vhat happened

vas: Representatige. House Bill 1612, ghich vas the

dlrect.o.was t5e legislation that came out of the Local

Gogernment finance Comzission, vas Sponsored by

nepreseatative Keane. was a hyphenateë cosponsor on that

Bill and since he had...vasnet ab le to make that Colaittee

ueeting: I handleë tàe Bill for him. It 7as defeated in

Cities and Villages becausey vell I don't knog all the

reasons wky, becaqse essentially I unierstood it was

because ofm...the Iilinois Press àssociation objected to

the repeal of al1 the publication provisions.'l

Giorgï: ''Does the Blli still allov the Attorney General to repove

an officer...''

Karpiel: nNoe sir.l'

Giorgi: l'It doesn:t. In other vords: this Bill is going to take

an extraordinary aajority to pass: because it preempts Noae

rule. Is that correct?l'

:ay 13v 1981
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Xarpiei: llkNatever the Parliamentarian rqles.''

Speaker Petersz nfurther discussion? Representative @ikoff./

Hikoffz 'lïes: thank youe Kr. . speaker. I'n just going to
reemphasize gbat Representative Karpiel said. Her original

Bill 78y was placed in subcozmitteq and vas not reported

out and the Bil1 that she vas referring to ?as àeard in

Cities aad Villages and did fail on a seven to six votepl'

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Ruskey.''

Huskeyz ''Kr. Speakery I aove tNe previous question.n

Speaker Petersz lGod bless you. 1he question is, shall the zain

question be put? Those in favor vill signify by saying

'ayed, those opposed. Ia the opinion of the Chaire the

'ayes' have it. Representative Karpiel, to close-l

iarpiel: 'Igelle I gould just ask yoqr indulgence in alloging this

àmendpent to be placed on this Bille because I have gorked

with all the various groups that had interest in tbis Bill.

:he K.F.0.àg the I.C.P.A, the 'unicipal League, tbe

Korthgest Kunicipal Conference, the Press Associatlone the

Civic Federation and finally we have come up with a 3i1l

that they all can agree on an4 I voulG appreciate your

affirzative vote on this Anendzentw/

Speaker Petersz ''For khat Purpose Goes the Geatlemaa from

kinnebago: RepresentatiFe Giorgl rise?'l

Giorgi: 'l9el1e :r. Speaker, I aske; her a question and ahe said

yes and she said no and :er aide nodded his head ahd said

yes and I'd like to know for sure if tNe Bill .allows the

Attorney General to remove any offiçer-.--.officer of a

municipalityy city or Fillage. Sâe said no and he said

yes. I'G like to get that straight, first of a1l.'I

speaker Peters: 'tRepresestative Karpiel.*

Karpielz 139ho...vho said yes?'l

Giorgiz I'You did./

Karpleir #'T:1s :112 does not allo. tàe zàtorney--..l doa't think

Kay 13y 1981
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it even mentions the Attorney Geaeral.l'

Giorgi: 'lAlright. The second question ise in your Bille you

specifically exempt Chicago and Cook County frow the

provisioas of your Bill, but t*e other eighty-six àome rule

comlunities are affected. Is that correct?n

Karpiel: ffWe1l...''

Giorgi: III thought someoae shook their head yes and you're

hedging on.ll

Karpiel: ''The citye..cities of over five hundred--.or cities and

counties oger a alllion are exezpted under this Bill. not

because of the provision of Nome rule, but because of size.

There seeaed to be an agreenent that there would be no real

teason to have a comparative data to be able to compare,

say the City of Chicago with any otber aunicipality in the

State: because of size. And alsoe tNere vas an agreeDent

vith the various groups that the sophistication of the

accounting that is nov being done and aqditing tàat is now

being Gone in the City of Chicago, would not require that.

However, what it does require, is that the CoRptroller of

every such city or county in that city or coulty shall have

t:e responsibility of actively pursuin: the izplenentation

of Article 7111: Section R of the Constitutioa. through

proceGures consistant vith principles set forth in this

XC E * W

Giorqi: flokay.''

Karpiel: ''So that tàe responslbillt; loeld lie vitâ tàe city or

the county Coaptroller: in that caseo''

Giorgi: nThen we've established that Chicago and Cook are exemptg

but kâe otàer ninety :ome rule compunities are affected b;

this Bill. and she is preempting their home rule povers.

So, I object to the Bill on that basis.'g
Speaker Petersz HThe question ise shall Amen4ment 3 to nouse Bill

1842 be adoptedz The Gentleman asks for a noll Call vote.
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Tàose in favor vill signify b y voting 'aye'e those opposed

by Foting 'nay#.. dr.xclerkw, nage all voted gho wished?

Have all voted who wieh? Have all voted who wish? Last

call. Have al1 voted *ho vish? Hr. Clerk, take the

record. 0n this qqestion, there are 71 voting 'aye'e 69

votihg 'no' and the lmendzent is adopted. further

àmendzents?ll

Clerk Leone: ''No further A/endments.'l

Speaker Petersz ''zepresentative Catania. Third Reaâing.

Representative Cataniae 535? Qhich one, Bepresentative?

535./

Catania: 'ITàank you, :r. speaker. I ask leave to return...œ

speaker Peters: nreave has been granted.n

Cataaia: ''House Bill 535 to Secon; Reading for an àmendaent from

Representative Satterthvaite: vhich I have no objection

6 0* %

Speaker Peters: ''Read the Bill: :r. Clerk.''

Clerk teone: nHouse B... Bouse Bill 535. It's been read a Second

time previously. Floor àmendzent #3, Represenkative

Sattertbwaite.''

Speaker #etersz ''Represeatatlve Satterthvaltee zmendaent 3.1,

Satterthvaitel HHr. Speaker and Nenbers of t:e Hoqse. Tbis
i
Ameuiment vas drafted at tNe direction of the DepartRent of

Huwan Bights. It has to do witb age liwitation for tàe

people for ghom they can provide sergices under the lag. I

know of Ro objection an4 I move for its passage.u
Speaker Pekers: tlàny diseussion? Qqestion is sEallp..tbere being

none: the question is, shall Amendnent 3 to noqse Bill 535

be adoptei? Those in favor will signify by saying 'aye',

those opposed. In tàe opinion of tàe Chair, the eayes#

have it. *:e àmendpent's adopted. eurther AmenGœenks?''

Clerk Leonez HHo furkher àmendnents.''

speaker Petersz ''Third Reaiing. Representative Catanla, on
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5..vhich 31? Pardono''

Catania: ,,393.1'

Speaker Peters: ''On 393. Read the Bill, :r. Clerk.e 393.*

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 393, has beea read a second time

previously. Floor lzendzent #R, Catania. àmends House

Bill 393, as apended-''

Speaàer Petersz laepresentative Catania.':

Cataaia: ''Thank you: Kr. speaker, Kembers of khe House. I ask

leave to return House Bill 393 to Second Reading. It's

bacà? okay. Anendment #R simply changes certified mail to

lail to the nazed insured. This was requeste; by the

iasurance people. I have no objection an4 I move for the

adoptioa.'l -

Speaker Peters: ''Any discussion? Question is--.there being none,

the qqestion isy shall àmendment 4 to House Bill 393 be '

adopted? Tbose in' favor will signify by saying 'ayeee

tbose opposed. The opinion of the Chair, t*e 'ayes' have

ite and âmendment % ia adopte4. âay further Awendments?/

Clerk îeone: 'lNo furtber àmendaents.n

Speaker Peters: 'êT:ird Reading. Eepresentative Capparelli. 291.

Read t*e Bill.l

Clerk Leone: 'fHoqse Bill 291. Itls been rea; a Second time

previously. Floor Aaen4neat #1, Terzich. âmenGs Hoqse

Bizl 291 on page nine, an4 so forth.l'

Speaker Peters: . ''Representative Capparelli.''

Capparelli: ''Leave to bring it bacà to Second Reading.''

speaker Petersz œieave has been . granted on a11 these B1lls.f'

Capparelli : ''Alright. àlright this is a discla izer tlzat aGds

language to the ef f ect that tNe Bill is not subjeck to the

Nandates àct: because the state is reiàeved of any .

reimburseaent. I ask f or adoption-''

S eaker Pekers: f'âny discqssion? There being none, the question -'
P

is: shal.l â œend/en t 1 to House Bill 29 1 be adopted? Tbose
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in favor will signify by saying 'ayeê, those opposed. The

Anendœent is adopted. Any further àmendoentszl

Clerk Leone: ''No further Anendmentsa''

Speaker Peters: t'Tbird zeading. Representative Svanstroze 305.

Pardon. Did you say no? Take it out of the record.

Representative fourelly 566.11

Clerk Leoaez 'lHouse Bill 566. It's beea read a Second time

previously. Floor àlenduent #%v Yourell. àmenGs xouse

Bill 566...11

Speaker Peters: NBepcesentative ïourell, Aaendment #4.1'

ïourell: 'lïes, thank yoi, ;r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlewen of

the House. àaendment #q addresses itself to language

thates not consistent vith the consolidatiop of elections

vhen it refers to a referendun that's required in this

legislatione to be held prior to July lsty 1981. Since %

there is ao referendums to be àeld prior to that datee ve

have taken tbat out of :he Bill by Awendlent #q. Any...any

referenduns that will be held relative to this Bill, vill

be held as you knov, at one of the fïve coasolldation

election dates in a tvo year period. I love tbe adoption r

of Aaendment #% to House Bill 566./ '

speaker Petersz 'fâay discussion; There befng none, *he guestion

is shall Amendment % to Eouse Bill 566 be adopted? Those

in favor vill signify by saying Aaye', those opposed. IR

the opinion of the Chair. the 'ayes' have it. âmendment %

is adopted. àny further àzenëzents?n

Clerk Leone: 'INo further àzendments-'l

Speaker Peterst l'Third Eeading. Representative Diprimag 735.:..

clerk Leone: ''House Bill 735. has been read a Second tize

Previously. Floor àuendlent #3, Diprima. âmends Rouse

Bill 735.4,

speaker Petersz ''Representative Diprima. on àwendwent 3.M

niprima: flfes. Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of the House.
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Azendment #3e as azended on page 1 by deleting lines 1 and

2 and inserting tbe folloving: àn Act in relation to

veterans and by inserting after tàe enacting clause the

folioving. In essencg what tNis âmendwu àmendment does,

there vas one voman in tNe State of Illinois. nog she vas

zarried to a paraplegic: the fellov died. There vas a Bill

had passed about twelve years ago. ghich gave her a

khirty tbousand...a fifteen thousand dollar tax exewption

on her real estate. ândv no. I passed a Bill àere four

years ago, raised it up to thirty thousand. This woœan in

the zeantiwee her husband diede she gas still eatitled to

then she reaarried a veteran seee bute he was not.-.he

wasn't a paraplegic. She lost that exemption. Nov this

guy diedg no/ she vantswo.be restored back on the roll.

àud that's a1l l'œ doing. The voman lives in EllwooG Park

and Elzer and 1, Xller's ia agreement with her--.with ite

he's villing... This is-.wshe gets Iatried, s*e loses it:

unless she zarrtes a cripple like ne. That's a1l the thing

amounts to...I'

speaker Petersz lâny discussion? Eepresentative Frederick.

Representative Vinson.'l

Vinsonr x'Yes. I didn't understand the descriptioa of tàis

. .k' #

'

àœendment.o $ >l / I
?r ..

S eaker Peters: /IE's a lady' who/wants to get restored to +heP 
,

/roll, tha t's the way I got it. . aepresentative :oucek.n

Boucek: f'Thank you, :r. Speaker. I have a question of the

Sponsor.-..'î

speaker Peters: ê'Role.'l

Boacek: IlI forgot. I got iost soaevhere. Qas it the first

h usband or the second àusband?f'

speaker Peters: nnepresentative Diprila-'l

Diprinaz 'lkell if you got lost.. Yoq jqst take sixty-six aA1 tbe
way to.-..fifty-five and go a2l the 1a; to Càicago and
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eventœally youlll fiad your way home. Nexto''

Boucek: IlNo further questions.ll

Speaker Peters: llThere being no.../

Dipriaa: ''I nove for the adoption of Amendaent #3.../

Speaker Peters: ''There being no further discussion..-l'

Dipriaal Il-.to House Bill 735./

Speaker Peters: l'The Gentleman moves t:e adoption of âaendment

#3g to restore khe voman to tNe roll. âl1 those in favor

Will signify by votiug 'aye'e or by saying 'aye'e those

OPPOSed-''

Diprila: ''ïou kaow what to say: Petey.H

Speaker Petersz ''I havenet been from t:e vestside too long. In

the opinion of the Chair, tNe êayes: have it and the

Azendaent's adopted. àny furtâer àmenëments?''

Clerk teone: tlNo further Amendzents./

speaker Petersc ''Third Peading. zepresentative Slanstroae are

you =ow readyy sir? House 3ill 305.41

Clerk Leonez 'lHouse Bi1l...#'

Speaker Peters: ''On the sane Bill? Representative SvanstroD,

305.1.

Cierk teone: lHouse Bill 305 has been rea; a Secon; tize

previously. Eloor Ameniment #2, Svanstrom. Azends House

Bill 305. as amended.''

speaker Peters: I'Representative Swaastro/.''

Svanstroel 'IThank youy :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. In drafting âmenGzent #1g there vas an error nade

an; ve deleted the words qualified competent and

trustvorkhy. àaendzent #2# simply puts tbose vords back

into Ehe language. I9d move for its aGoption./

Speaker Petersz ''àny discqssion? If note the questïon ise sàall

Auen4ment 2 to House Bill 305 be adopted? lhoye in favor

vill signify by saying 'aye', those opposed. T:e opinion

of the Chairg the 'ayese have it. The âmenoRent is
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adopted. âny further âaendmeats?'l

Clerk teone: 'lyo further Amend/ents.''

Speaker Petersz I'Tàird neadàng. nepresentatiFe Grossie on 8%5.

845. Iaterests on judgpents accrued. Did you not reqaest
tàak to be brought back? Pepreseatative Polk. 'o vait a

minutee that's R.T.â.e I don't vant Eo get' into that..

1362. Representative Ronan. Ronan. Gentlezan is not àere?

Re#resentative BcGrew: on 1719. Gentlema n.is not here.

Represeutative Diprimay on 1153. Read the Bill, :r. Clerk.

Represenkative Diprinao'l

niprimaz ''Xes, we adopted the àmendment on tàe other Bill. Ites

the sane ànendmeat on this one. Soy cast it to the gind.l'

Speaker Petersz ''Fine. Qepresentative Stqffle. He's gone.

Representakive Kcclain, oa 477. The Gentleuaa àere?

Representative Deqster, on 648. The Gentleman asks leave

to bring 6%8 back to the Order of second Reading, for tbe

purpose of an Aeendwent. Is leave granted? teave is

granted. Xepresentative Deuster-''

Clerk Leone: 'lBouse Bill 648. Ites been read a Second time

previously.'l

Deqaterz 'Iqr. Speaker, I ask leave of the Hoqse ko azead House

Bill 648. as azended, on tNe face of...T*e â/ehdment was

adopted a word vas left out which vas noncozmercial. It

appears on page 2 of znendment #2g in t:e top line and the

iine should read except tbat those aoncomlercial, second

class, second division vehicles. This ?as actually

gatsones âuendaent and everrone I tàink. vào considered the

subject thought that ve vere talking about noncom*êrcial

vehicles..we.

Speaker Petersz IlNepresentative Deaster...l'

Deusterz I'I ask leave.''

Speaker Peters: ''5o that the Cierk and the Chair qnderstahd vhat

you are doing. ïou are asking leave to change an âmendzent
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that has been adopted on its face? âre ke correct?/

neusterz 'lThatês correct. By adding the one adjective vâicà is

noncoœaercial.l'

Speaker Peters: ''The Clerk inforas aey that the better vay to do

is to file another Azendzent. It :as alreaGy been

engrossed in the Bill./

Deuster: 4'I see. I can do that, I thought it would save the tiae

of the House to do it expeditiously.''

Speaker Peters: 'Isorry. Ho* aboat 422. Eepresentative Deuster.

422. Public vater supply protection.''

Deuster: I'I had not requeste; tbat to be retqrned.t'

Speaker Peters: f'âlriqht. Representative Terziche on 145.

Gentleman here? Qho? :77, Ncclain. nea; tNe Billy :r.

Clerk.''

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 877. itls been reaë a second tize

Previously. Floor âzendment #3y Getty-scclaine amends

House 5il1 %77 aa azeRded.?

Speaker Petersz ''Any àzendweats frol the floor? àzendzent #3:

Representative Getty.î'

Getty: I'sr. Speaker. Kembers of the douse. àzendkent #3 is to

clean up a technical ëefect in the Biil. It does not ...It

is not correctly drafted anG ve woqld put in: to have it '

correctly drafted, adding section 6.â. I vould Rove for

adoption of the Bi1l...of the ànenGzent. It's

nonsubstantive-''

Speaker Peters: l'àny discussion? The question is: 'Shall

àmendment #3 to House Bill %77 be aëopted?' Those in favor

vill signify by saying 'aye'; tbose opposed. In the

opinion of the Chairy the 'ayes' have it and âmendment #3

is a4opted. àny further àmendlents?t'

Clerk Leone: ''Floor AzendDent #%. Getty-qcciain, alends Bouse

Bi2l 471 as aaended.n 2
I

speaker Peters: ''khose Amendment? Representative Gett/,
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àaendlent #4.11

Getty: ''Kr. Speaker, Keabers of the Houseg àmendment #% Mould

reinsert the traditional provision that there is an

exezptlon of conversations and only conFersa tïons betveen

àusband ahd vife. Extsting 1av has already ppovided that
f

il this regard, only tNose confidential colïanications are

privileged. It vouid not affect any eye witaess testimony
qnder 1au and we have already in the privileged Section

removed any privitege of comlunication involving tNe

dockor. Tbat vould be reinforced by tNe language if this

âmendment were adopted. ;nd I eoqld aove for the adoption

of the âmendment. Representative Hcclainv the Sponsor of

tNe Bill, coacurs in this with me.u

Speaker Peters: ''Any discqssion? There being noae. khe question

is, 'shali àaendment #R to Roqse Bill q77 be adoptedz'

Those in favor vill signify by sayin: 'aye'; those opposed.

Ia tàê opiniop of t:e Chaire tàe layes' àave it. àmendment

#4 is adopted. âay further ââeadmenks?/

Clerk Leonez ''No further Amendâeats.''

Speaker Peters: 'lThird Reading.'l

Eautiao: ''Personal Privilegee Sir, if I zay? I tbink toda y: I'd

like to have it noted in tNe recordy on Rednesdaye :ay

13the my existing seatmate anG colleague Hyron Kulas has

addressed this General âsseably three tlœes. Aadg think

that's a laadmark because uy other seatlate for six years,

only aidressed it once anë that was the good àlderman Nike

'ariuli. So weere giving-.wl uant it for k:e record for

hyron Kulas this tiae-n

speaker Peters: 'lcoiziekeezan Batthev 'Biezczat' vill be iaformed

of the loquaciousness of the GentAeman he has asked to

represent the district here. Representative cataniay on

531. Lady bere? Representative Cataniae on 533.

Representative Pullen, on 1270. You reque...

:ay 13e 1981
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Representative Grossi, on 592. Read the Bill. That's it.n

Clerk teonez 'lHouse Bill.../

Speaker Peters: nHo: tvo zore. Leverenz has got his-''

Clerk Leone: n592. It's been read a second ti/e previously.

Floor Amendnent #1. Grossi. âzends Roqse Bill 592. on page

2 liae 19 and so.--l'

Speaker Petersz 'gRepresentative Grossi. on Amendaent #1.1

Grossi: ''Thaak yoqe Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. House 3111 592 is the Coapensation Bevieg Board for

Legislators, Judges and State Executive Officers. khat

âmendment #1 does: is siaply reqaire that the report that

this Board files be accepted by the General âsselbly githih

sixty days after it is filed. Failure to accept 1te aeans

that the salarles gili rezain the same under the terls of

this Amendmeat. I ask for your.-.''

Speaker Peters: ''àny discussion? TNe Gentleaan . Qoves the

adoption..-there being noae, the Gentleman moves the

adoption of àmendzent #1v to House Bill 592. Those in

favor wil1 signify by saying 'aye'y opposed. Ia the

opinion of the Chatre the 'ayes' have it. The azend/entls

adopted. Aay further Alendments?''

Clerk Leone: ufloor Amendment #2, Grossi. àmenis Bouse Bii1...'I

Speaker Peters: 'fAzendzent #2, Grossi.''

Grossi: l'àDendment #2 simply requires that this board have pqblic

hearings and that the representatives frol the three

braaches of government, along vith the public 2ay present

tesEi/ony at khose pablic àearlngs.l'

Speaker Petersl 'lAny discqssioû? Qhere being nonee the Gentleman

moves that Amendwent #2 to nouse Bill 592 be adopted.

Tkose in Tavor vill signïfy by sa ying 'aye'e those opposed.

In tbe opinion of the Chair, the 'ayesl have it. àmendlent

#2 is adopted. Further Amendaents?''

Clerk ieonez 'zFloor Aaendment #3e Grossi. àzends House Bill 592
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 on page 1 and so forth.''

 Speaker Peters: ''Bepresentative Grossie âmendaent #3.1'

 Grossi: t'Azendment #3 changes the coaposition of the boardg to
provide for ten public members, five mezbers to be elected

or selected by 1ot from the Speaker aRG the Presiient. One

froœ each Judicial district of tNe Statee from a list of

registered voters. Five members are also to be selected by

the speaker and President from a list of registere; voters

submitted Xy the nees aedia, labor, busïness and civic

organizations. àgain, one each froa each judicial

district.''

Speaker Peters: dlâny discussion? The Gentleman moves the

adoption of Amendzent #3, to House Bill 592. . Those in

favor will signify by saying 'aye', t:ose opposed. In the

opinion of the Chaire the 'ayesl have it. àmenëRent #3 is

adopted. àny further àmendaents'n

Clerk teone: 1lNo further Amendments.l'

Speaker Peters: ''House Bills Thir; Eeading. Hoqse Bill 715,

Leverenz. 0ut of t:e record. 715. Leverenzo''

Clerk teonez ''Eouse 3ill 715, àas been read a Second time

previously. vploor Amendment #%: Leverenz. àaenGs Hoqse

Bill 715 on page 1, liaes 1 and so fortho''

Speaker Petersl l'Sepresentative IgFereaze on Amendment #@.n

I'Thaak youg :r. Speaker. I certainly appreciate youLeverenz:

calliag oR me. I'd like to move to table ànendment #2e

vhich will be replaced by a techhïcal...tecànïcally correct

ànendment #5.t'-.

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Leverenz, ve%re not qoing to have

a aotion to reconsider that. are ge?l

Leverenzz 'INo, I doubt it.fl

speaker Petecs: lGod bless. thank you. State your wotionoo

îeverenz: ''Leave to table laendnent-.oa motion to table Awendnent

#2. to replace it with àaendment #5.,'
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Speaker Petersz NThe Gentleman aoves to table Amendment #2. On

that question. a1l those in favor vill signify by saying

'aye', those opposeG. :he 'ayesl have ite àmend/ent #2 is

tabled. Further àmendments?''

Clerk Leohe: llrloor Amendaent #4. Leverenz.œ

Spqaker Petersz ''Apendment #4y Eepreseatative Leverenz.ll

Leverenz: llAzendment #R, vas an àueudment discussed in 'otor

Vehicles Committee. It voulé provide that the stickers

that are used at the testing lanese the Departaent of

Transportation would be reinbursed a dollare instead of

sixty cents. I wove for khe adoption of àmendweat #4.11

Speaker Petersz l'âny discussion? The Gentleman zoves t*e

adoption of Amendnent #%, to House Bill 715. àl1 thoae in

favor will signify bg sa ying êaye', tàose opposed. In t:e

opinioa of the Chaire the 'ayes: have it. Tàe àœendaeat is

adopted. Any further Amendments?''

Clerk teoue: Hrloor àœendoeat #5, teverenz. , Amends Eouse.../

Speaker Peters: I'Representative Leverenze àeendzent 5.n

Legerenz: d'Thank youe 5r. Speaker. Azendzent #5 replaces

àmendment #2 on the inspection of recreational vehicles

technically correct. eove far the adoption of Aweniment

#5..:

Speaker Petersz ''âny discussion? e:ere being noae, tâê Gemtlepan

moves tbe aGoption of âmendment #5. Those in faFor gill

signify by saying daye', those opposed. In the opinion of

the Chair, the 'ayes' have it, and the Amendzent is

adopted. Any further àmendlentq?''

Clerk Zeone: nFloor imendmen: #6e Leverenz. àmends Bouse Bill

715 on pa ge lines 9 and so forth./

Speaker Petersl ''nepresentative Leverenz: on Amendaent #6./

teverenz: I'Tbank youv :r. Speaker. àzendment #6 vould provide

that in municipalities havlng over a million population be

exempt. I aove for the adoption of Amendment #6. This
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replaces the àmendaent #3y that was tableëw because

Representative 'erzich was not on the floor. ân; I've

agreed to tNe Azendnent.l

Speaker Peters: e'The Gentleaan Moves...âny discqssion?

Representative Hallock.s'

Hallockz 'fïes. 9i11 the Sponsor yield for a qqestion?/

speaker Peters: I'He indicates he wil1.''

Hallock; 'ITwo questions. @ell, I bave tvo questions. No? first

of all. you muabled through the last change an4 I want to

kaow iE you are in fact, exezpting Cook County fro? all

these testing standards you've suggested foc dognstate?/

Leverenzz ''#o, ge are noto''

Hallock: ''kell then, èoqld you repeat your explanation of the

Amendmente please'/

Leverenzz llxo question about it. It would provide tNat

nunicipalities, not counties, kith over a zillion

population would be' exempt.''

Hallock: f1So# you are exeopting Chicagoe yet leaving tàese

testiag standards in for dovnstate by this Apendment?/

Leverenzl 'lThat's correct. On the fire trucks: the City of

Chicago and their fire departzent proviëes that eacb

firehouse, one individual pai; tventy-foar thousand 4ollars

a year to àandle the inspection on a daily basis-'!

nallock: 'INo further questions.n

Leverenz: ldDaily rather, than any other aethod.''

Speaker Peters: ''àny further discussion? Represeatative nuskey.R

Huskey: 'Ilust one questiony that is..o-nepresentative Leverenzg

that's strictly fire trucks that you#re asking for..w/

Leverenzz ''That's correct.l'

speaker Petersz lAny further discussion? If note the Gentlenan

moves the adoptlon of zoendment #6 to House Bill 715. f

Those in favor will signify b y sa ying 'aye'. those oppose4.

In the opinion of E*e Chair, the Iayes: have it, and

4
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àmendlent #6 is adopted. âny further Amendzents?n

Clerk Leonel nNo further ànendzentsp'l

Speaker Peters) ''Thlrd Reading. House Bï1l 751. ieverenz.ê'

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 751. It's been read a second time

prev ioqsly. ARendment #1, Leverenze amends House Bill 751

on page 1 by deletiug the title and inserting in lieu

thereof Ehe folloving.''

Speaker Peters: f'Aaendment #1. Representative Leverenzo/

îeverenz: ''Thank you: Kr. Speaker, again for calling on we aad

recognizing ae for the âaendlenk. àzendment #1 vould

essentially zake clear that we are adopting ; xecutive Order

#2# transfers tàe Office of Fiscal danagezent. Risk

Hanagenent to the Departaent of Aizinistcative Services to

t*e Departlent of Personnel. I âove for the adoption of

âzendnent #1 to 751.$1

Speaker Petersz ''âny discussion? 'here being none, 'the question

is shall âmendzent to nouse Bill 751 be adopteG.

Those.oRepresentative gallock.n

Hallockz 'lïes. vill the Sponsor yield?n

Speaker Peters: Hne indichtes he gil1./

Lelerenzl ''For *7o questions-''

nallock: ''Eor tbe record. could you clearly state that this is

purely inplementation legislation for Executive order #2

and nothing beyond tbat?'l

teverehz: nl think I explained that it vould make clear that ve

are adopting zxecutive order #2.'1

Hallock: ''Righte then this in fact is izplementation Iegislation

for tbat order and nothing beyond tbat?'l

Leverenz: 'lThe Azendment does. yes-''

nallock: nNo further questions?'l

Leverenzz 'lTbere are other parts to t*e Bill.''

Speaker Peters: lAny further discussion? The Gentleaan aoves the

adoption of àmendaeat #1 to House Bill 751. Those in favor
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vili signify by sayins :aye'. those opposed. Ia the

opinioa of the Chair, the 'ayes' have it. The âmendzent's

adopted. àny further Amendlents?/

Clerk Leone: ''No further àmend*ents.n

1 ''Third Reading. qouse Bill 240. Eepresentative. speaker Peters:

 scbuneaaa. z'. sorcy. apae aepresentatlve scsuneuan-'.
Clerk Leone: 'lEouse Bill 210. It's been read a second time

previously. Anendwent #1: Ncpikev aaends Bouse Bill 210 on

page 3. linew.a''

Speaker zetersz ''nepresentative Kcpikee Azendment #1.11

scpikez 'lTkank you. :r., Speakerz tNis changes thirty days to

fourteen days. The Sponsor is villing to accept this

âmendment. I'd move for its adopkion.l

Speaker Peters: ''Any discussion? If not, the question is shall

zaendment #1 to :ouse Bill 210 be adopted., T:ose in favor

vill signify by saying 'aye', those opposed. In the

opinion of the càair, the dayes' have 1t. ând the

àmendmeat..tàe Awendment is adopted. âny further

Amendments?''

Clerk Leone: flNo further Alendlents.''

speaker #eters: eThird 'eadiag. , Page 34. Senate Bills Third

Reading. Representative kolf.l'

Clerk Leonez e'Senate Bi11..''

Speaker Peters: nThird Eeading. Senate :ill 871. 872. 873 and

874, aepresentative @olf-'f

Cler: teone: ''Senate Bill 871, a Bill for ân Act to provide for

the appropriations to certain agencies. Third Reading of

tbe Bil1.''

Speaker Peters: ''zead Iea all. Aead 'e2 a11.n .

%olf.J.J.: nYes: I was going to ask for leave to have all four on

ope noll Ca1l.u

1Speaker Petersz ''The Geakle/an asks leave to Nave a vote on al1
four. Is there objectiol? There being noney leave is
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Clerk teone: 'ldoqse Bill
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872, a Bill for An âct zakimg

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent and

distributive expenses of the Departlent of Correctioas.

Qhird Beading of the Bill. noqse..senate Bill 873. a Bill

for An àct naking appropriations to the ordinary and

contingeat expenses of the Dangerous Drqgs Cozaission.

Third Reading of the Bill. senate Bill 87:. a Bill for An

àct naking appropriations for the ordinary and contingent

expenses of the Department of Veteran Affairs. Third

Reading of the B11l.lf

Speaker Peters: ''Representative golf./

@olf, J.J.: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. xeabers of the Bouse. 1:11

explain each one separately. Senate Bill 871 is a

supplemental appropriation of $400:000 to the Departlent of

Public Hea1th fro? thea Eederal Haternal and Chiid Health

Services eund to offset a transfer from GE# for perinatal

services. The Department estilates tbat the laboratoryls

division will exhaust its available operation's resoarces

by the 15th of Bay Daking it difficult to zeet the :ay 1 to

15 payroll. Curreatly the rape victims grant account has

been exhausted since about tàe 1st of darch: and t:e

Departnent has already accunulated about $50.000 iu bills.

Tàate I believe ise ohe it also transfers 1.241,100 in GRF

and q0e000 in waternal and child health service funds froa

operations: line iteMsv various graat accounts and

perinatal services to the laboratory's personnel, services

and aeatal grant services., senate Bill 872 transfers

83,300 from the personal services line of the Centralia

Corrections 'Centel: to theu ..center. And 873 transfers

$132:200 in GRF from grants to operations in the Dangerous

Drug Cozmissiones Pï budget effective iBmediately. Senate

Bill e1% transfers 15,000 General Revenue funds betyeen
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grant lines in the Deparkment of Veteran Affairs. Therels

only $3.51 in the appropriation to take care of tNe

headstones at tàis tize. And I would aove for the adoption

of these four Bilts or the passage of these four Bills.u

Speaker Peters: ''Representative 'atijeviche as Spokesman: do you

vish to conment? nepresentativê Xatïjevich./

satkjevich: llt's a1l briefed.''

Speaker Peters: HThe question is shall Senate Bills 871. 872, 873

and 874 pass. Tbose in favor gill vote :aye#e those

opposed vill vote 'no'. Kr. Clerk. Petersv Iaye'. To

explaia her vote, Representative Zvick.t'

Zvick: ''Thank you. I *ad a qaestion..is vhat ny light was on

for. Bat can I ha Fe ik ansvered at this poiak?f'

S peaker Peters: nlf it's possible for the Chair to answer the

question, ve skall endeavor to do so. if it's not...ask the

question.''

Zvicà: tfcan I address it to the sponsor or does it have to be

addressed to the Chair at this point'n

Speaker Peters: MJust ask tbe question.''

Zwick: f'Okayy Iê2 interested in knoving Fày these extra

appropriations are coming throqgb now. and if...P

Speaker Peters: 'lThese are not official appropriatiops. These

are transfers within appropriations vhich were nade iast

year. It's not new Ioney-, Ik's transferred-l'

Zwick: nOh you mean the uoney was already appropriated. It's# .

just being transferredvl'

Speaker Petersz Hcorrectw''

Zvick: nokay: thank you-''

speaàer Peters; ï'Do you vant to change your vote'n

Zgick: lNo-ll

Speaker Peters: ''The Anerican gay. Representative Preston.

Take.-any other discussion? Representative..:epreseatative

Pullen-''
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Pullen: ''Kr. Speaker, this is totally out of line, and I vould

like to verify this Roll Cal1./

Speaker Petersz llRepreaentau ve..Representative Pullen, these

Bills are..have to be in the Governor#s Office by Friiay,

otàervise these monies don't coRe to the Departœent.

Representative Pullen.œ

Pullenz nHr. Speakere this is Wednesdaywl

Speaker Petersr #'And we âave it accomplis:ed, Representative

Pullen.n

Pullen: IlAnd tàis is.-.and these are Senate Bills...@

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative.-p

Pullenz H...and they can wait until tomorrovy Kr., Speaker. ând

there is a lot of ghost voting going ou bere: Hr-.speaker.

ànd it is totally out of order. :r. Speakerol

Speaker Petersz I'Tâe tady is entitled to ask for a verification.

Tbere are 89 Keabers bere. Thereo.do four people, do four

people join Eer? Therels three. Eepresentative Bullock,

do you really join in khis zadaess? I only see three

Eands. Pullen, Zvick and Koehler. Por what purpose do you

rise, Eepresentative Piel?''

Piel: lloqestion of the Chair. I#n 'not familiar vith the rulese

but Go the rules staie that you..to verify a Aoll Call,

youdve got to be--ojoined by four people? This is the

first ti ae in three years that I've ever haG, you knov...''

speaker Peters: HRepresehtative :atijevich.''

satijevich: ''Everybody here including Penny Pullen knogs tNat

these Bills are going to pass tomorrow-'l

Speaker Petersz l'Exactly.''

'atijevich: ''ïou talà about iomething dilatorr. It's dilatory

for us to stay here in a verification for something ge know

Nas been gorked out with no problels. They:re trausfers.

EFerybody has agreed to it except Penay Pulzen. znd for us

to sit here: al1 of us to penalize ourselvese because ve:re
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staying àere right to tNe end for a silly verification tNat

none of us needy to spend more vork tozorrow is really

dilatory and goofy.dl

Speaker Peters: pparliaaentarian stands corrected. Tàe Lady does

not need four people to join her. Does the Lady persist?

'r. Clerk. nepresentatlve @o1f.''

kolf. 'J.J.: ''Qell, don't care if you vant the rape victiœs to

get their money or the veterans the àeadstones. ïou vant

to puli it out of the record? ' I could give a daan less.

Pull it out of the record-n

Speaker Peters: l'This is a.esome peoplev I think, a re in ueed of

a Dale Carnegie course. Take it out of the record.

Speaker Ryan in t*e Cbair.''

Speaker :yan: 'làgreed Eesolutions.''

Clerk teone: 'lRouse Resolution 272, Boucek; 274, Giglio; 277.

Hallock-Kelley-Giorgi; 279, Ryan-:cBrooz; 280. gikoff; 281,

Jane Barnes; 282: Johnson-%ikoff; 283. Karpiel; 284..

Balanoff; 285. Steczo-Dick Kelly; 286. Steczo-Dick Keily;

287. Steczo-Bick Kelly-lack Dunn; 288:

Hallock-ciorgi-Kelley; 289: 'ulcahey-Giorgi; 291: Irv

Suith; 292, Hûff; 293: Qinchester; 294. Topinka; 295.

Henry, et al; 296, Benry, et al; 297, Hautino; 299,

Topinka-''

Speaker Ryan: l'Representative Collins.l

Collins: ''Thank youe dr.. Speaker. aesolution 272. Bouceke

congratulates the LaGrange Commuaity Nqrse and Service.

214, Giglioe cozaends Michael J. Hankovski on a lifetime of

service as a pharmacist. 277, Hallock-Kelley-Giorgie

honors Dean Alan Olson of Rockford College of Enqineering

in gniversity of Illinois.. 279. Ryaa-icBroone commemorates

the Hoze àppliance ahd Heating Co/pany of Kankakee. 280,

Qikoff, congratulates Kary Jane Johnsone High Priestess of

Rarnax Court, the Number Seventeene Ladies Oriental Shrine
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in Xorth àaerica. 281. Jane Barnese tàe 25kh. ànniversary

of the Reverend Joseph Peter NcGinnity. 282. Johnson,

congrat..lohnson-/ikoff, congratulates the Dniversity of

Illiaois Basketball Team. 283, Karpiel, congratqlates

Clare Haverkaapf for twenty-six years of guiding the

harklund noœe for handicapped infants. 284. Balanoff.

expresses alarm over the brutal killings in Giorgia. 285.

steczo-Kellye congratuiates Frank Farrell retiring as

President of the Board of Trustees of the Village of

Richton Park. 286, Steczo-Kelly: congratqlates narrF

âltezus retiring as a Trustee of Richton Park. 287:

Steczo-Kelly-gunn, congratulates sorbert Jerling retiring

SuperinEendenk of Orland School District 135. Bouse

Resolution 288, Hallock-Giorgi-ielley, congratulates Jo:n

5. Picken as Illinois Realtor o# the year. 289: sulcaâey.

congratulates Janes Gregory Cragan rekiring fro? the..as

Chief of the Rockford Fire Department. 291. Irv Smith

congratqlates Art Stone, President of the Sangamon Coqnty

Lodge 55 Fraternal Order of Police. 292, Huff:

congratulates Esther Polle, gell kuovn celebriky. 293.

@inchester, congratulates gillar; A. doore and àis gife on

their Golden vedding ànniversary. 294. Topinkay

congratulates Charles J. Slezak and wife on tkeir 35th

veddlng anniversary. 295. Huffe congratulates kalter

Jackson for being inducted into the Radiow..-or Kusic Rall

of Fame. 296, Henry, nowpthis is Ball of Fane, this one

gas a song...song interpreter. 296, Carl gavisg

congratulakes hiQ for being inducted into the Husic Eall of

laae. 297, Kautina, gelcoles three exchange students from

Spring Vailey Big: School. 299. Topinka. congratulates

Homer Fields for his long teaching career and political

career. I move for the adoption of tNe àgreed nesoiutionse

:r. speaker./
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Speaker Byanz I'The GentleRan woves for the adoption of the àgreed

Resolutions. A1l in favor uil1 signify by saying eaye',

all opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it, anG the àgreed

Rmsolutions are adopted. Further Eesolutions. Colmittee

on Assignment. Change of votew'l

Clerk Leoae: lRepresentative Koeàler requests to vote ênoê on

House Bill 17. Eepresentative Telcser reqqests to vote

'aye' on Hoqsq Bill 22. zepresentative Hastert requests ko

vote laye: on Eouse Bill 22. Representative àlexander

requests to vote 'aye' on House Bill 22. aepresentative

Zlto requests to Fote 'aye' on House li1l #3.

zepresentative Hastert reguests to vote 'no' on House Bill

%3. Represenkative Hastert reqqests ko vote 'aye: on nouse

Bill 65...1

Speaker Ryan: ''Kr. Clerky take tbose out of tbe record. Re von't

use it...we von't call tba t hotion tonight. Representative

Peters.''

Peters: IlI just wanted to indicate in tàe record. I 4on't object

to anybody but Representative Zwick. If s:e is going to

uuderstand ghat the process is herev ve gill start giving

ber a lesson as to vhat the process is. I object-''

Speaker Ryan: 'Iobjections have been hoted. Is that .just on

Representakive Zwick?''

Petersz ''gho else vas read there?l

Speaker Ryan: nEead the list, dr. Clerk.p

Clerk Leoae: 'IEepresentative Koehler requests.../

Petqrsl HI object.''
Clerk Leone: 'IBepresentative Telcser reqqests to vote 'aye' on

doqse Bill 22.,1

Peters: Ilproceed, :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leone: HEepresentative Alexander requests to vote 'aye' on 1
nouse Bill 22. BepresentatiFe Bastert reqqests to vote !

'no' on House Bill %3. Representative Ztto requests to
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vote 'aye' on House Bill %3. Eepreaenkative nastert

requests to Fote 'aye' on :ouse Bill 65. Repcesentative

àlexander requests to vote Iaye: on House Bill 523..

Represenkative Gciffin reqqests to vote 'aye' on âzendment

#1 to House Bill 918. Representative Telcser requests to

vote Inol on House Bill 1071. Representative Hays requests

to vote 'aye' on Hoqse Bill 1071. Representative Kargaret

Smith reqqests to vote 'aye' on House Bill 1074..

nepresentative Kelly requests to vote 'no: on House Biil

1071. Representative Barkhaqsen requests to vote 'no' on

âzenduents #1 aad 2 to Hause Bill 1221. aepresentative

Fawell reqqests to vote 'ayel on House 3ill 1241 Azendaent

#1. Represeatative Carey requests to vote eaye' on House

Bill 1398. Representative Catania requests to vote eaye'

on àaendment 48 to House Bill 1502. and Representative

Kucharski requests to vote 'ayel on House Bill 1619.11

Speaker Pyan: l'àre there any objections? Representative Peters.''

Peters: n:r. Speakerv I just would ask that you vould give ae the

courtesy to/orrok.-.when other Hotions are called. There

are certain Hewbers #ko are here and who conkinually end up

changing their vote. put out their press releases. God

will love thez. God bless them. z good Part of tàis

basiness is BS. But I gill do what I can at any rate at

tbis point to indicate to tbez that there is a vay the gaze

is played and a way tbe game ain't played.. ànd I voald

appreciate that courtesy, Nr. Speaker.'l

speaker Ryanz f'Do you object to any of these this evening?

Representative Peters. are you saying that you object ko

these being called tonight?n

Peters: ''No, I just objected to t;e two. I would aske thoughe if

you recall anG I recall that you call on ne tozorrov so I

can listen to who has cbanged their vote again-''

Speaker Ryanz ''Nov you object to...l'
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Peters: ''I object to Representative Zvick, and I object to
Represeatative Koehler.''

Speaker zyan: 'lBepresentative Giorgi./

Giorgi: IlI join him. I join Representative Peters in the

objection.''

Speaker Ryan: llAlright. objections have been noted on

Eepresentative Zwick and Representative Koebler's change of

vote. â 11 otherso..are tbere objections to any of the

others? Hearing none. leave is granted. Representative

Telcser. Representative Peters.''

Peters: 'lör. Speakerg I apologize, but I did forget to indicate

to you that Pepresentakive Henry and iepresentative Pallen

vish to aake an announcement before we adjourn.l'

Speaker Ryan: 'IRepresentative Henry has withdrawn his request.

Representative Pullen for an anaouqcezent.ï'

Pullen: l'I no longer vish to zake an announcemente :r. Speaker.

Speaker

gepresentative Peters.l

Peters: ''Thatts probably right. She could lake it Sqnday.'l

Speaker Ryan: êlRepresentative Giorgi, do you gish to add to the

comlent?''

Giorgi: ''I want to nake an announcezent for Eepresentative

Pullen. àbouk a week .ago the Agreed-.-tNe Consent Calendar

was up on the Board. Her Bill was on ity and she voted

lpresent'. I Want to Put tàat in the Tecord.''

Speaker Ryan: î'zepresentative Jones, do you have anything

constructive to add?'l

Joaes: I10h yes, definitely, Kr. Speaker. The two Ladies dogn on

front on this side of the aisle is gelcone to cone on tbis

side and becoae perlanent Democrats.''

Speaker zyan: 'IBepresentative Fawellg do you seek recogaition'n

'ave22r nyese anybody tgat is ia the Region % for DCPS is invited

Tàaak yoù.l'

nyan: 'lThe Lady has githëragn her request.
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to come to roon 311 at the State House Inn. That includes

youself. :r. Speaker...'l

speaker Ryan: ''I won't be there.'l

Fawell: I'It is the Aqrora àdvisory Committee for DCFS.N

Speaker Byan: îll:ve had enough of tbis for one day. àre there

any other announcements? Eepresentative Telcsere'' '

Telcser: elnr. Speaxer. in viev of 'tNe fact that the Executive

Compittee is going to meet toaorrow at eight o'clock: I nov

zove tàat the noqse stand adjourned until 10 a-m.t'

speakei Ryan: ''The Gentleaan aoves that tbe House stand adjourned

until 10 a.m. tomorrow. All in favor will signify b;

saying 'aye'. a1l opposed 'nol. The 'ayes' have it and t:e

nouse nov stands adjournedw'l
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sB-0016. 3:9 EZàDING
n8-0017 329 EEABING
HB-0022 3ED ,EZADIKG
:8-4033 32D READISG
HB-Q043 3RD REàDING
H8-,:053 3RD READING
::-0065 3RD READING
:8.0069 3RD EEADIHG
:8-0076 3Rn B:ADING
:8-0128 2<D EZADIgG .
HB-q14q 2#D READI#G
H8v0.155 25D READIXG
HB-Q210 2#D ZEADING
H8-02:9 2:D RXADING
H8*9291 .2N9 .READIHG
88-0305 2ND R:ADIXG
:8-4393 2N: READING
:8-0:%0 2lD READISG
H:-0477 25D EEADIHG .
:8-4523 3aD EEADIXG
:8-.0535 2:D :EA'DING
H8-05:2 2: D READIXG
H5-.0566 2ND READING
HB- 0582 2:D READING
HB-.:58q 2:: :EADING
:8-0592 2:D ::ADIKG
:8-4627 2ND READIXG
:8-,06:8 2ND READI:G
:8-9655 .2ND BZA:I%G
H8-$663 2ND READING

. H8-,0715 2:D .:EADING
H8-0735 2: D READIXG
8:-.0748 2#n RSADIFG
:8-0751 2:D READIXG
H8-0835 2: D BCADIHG
HB-0918 2:: :EADIKG
HB-0931 2XD EEâDING
HB-1003' 2HD REAOIXG
nB-1071 3R9 READIXG
H8-1077 2#D a:ânlxG
HB-1102 2:D EEADING .
HB- 1126 3ED RZABING
HB- 1137 2:D REA'DIXG
:8-1175 2:D REàDING
:8-1221 2ND Z:ADING
:8-1232 25D EEADING
nB-1241 2ND RIADIXG
HB-12%6 2SD RZADIBG
:8-1264 2:D R:ADIKG

. :ozloss
:8-1268 2:D EEADISG

2Nb READING
:8-1275 2:D EEADING
H8-1288 2xD READING
:8-1296 2ND READING
H8-1298 2ND EEADING
:8-1302 2KD B:ADISG
HB-1317 2:D READING
:8-1338 2ND REâDIXG
HB-1348 2ND EEADING
:8-1350 2%D REABING
E5- 13.53 2#D RZADING
H8-135% 2N D EEADING
HB- 1367 2'D READIHG
nB- 1391 ;:D READIHG
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H8-1398 2ND READIXG PAGB 95
HB-1412 2ND RCADIKG PAGB 147
H8-1423.2ND EEADING PAG; 100
:B-14q0.2:D READING PAGE 10
nB- 1R:5 2:9 REâDIXG PAGE 101
:B-1446 2:D :EADING PAGE 1G2
nB- 1451.2ND RSADIKG PAGE 103
:8-15:2 2ND REIDIXG PâGE 107
:3- 1506 25D EEADIKG PAGE 127
HB-1520 2ND EEADIXG PAGE . 127
:8-1525 25D DEàDING PàG: 127
H8-1527 2KD READING PAGE 129
88-1533 2:D RZAJDING PAGE 139
H8-7557 2ND READING PAGE 1%0
:B- 1587 2SD REàDIXG PAGE 187
HB-1590 2ND EEàDING TAG: 1q0
H8-1678 2:D READING PAG: 192
:8-1679 2:D RZA'DIXG PAGB 259
EB-1681 2KD EEADIXG PAG: 141..
:8-1682 2:D EEADIKG PAG: . 272
HB- 1689 2ND EEADIXG . PAGE 1%8
:B-181R 2xD READING PAGE 1%1
:8-18:2 2KD ZEAJDIXG PAGE 273
SB-0871 3RD ZEADING PAGZ 291
SB- 0872 32D READING PAGE 292
58-4873 3aD READING PAG: 292
58-.087% 3RD READING PAGE 292
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